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PREFACE TO THE AMERICAN' EDITION

In chemistry, as in other branches of .science tliat are niulerpoiiif'

rapid ^rowtli, there is a marked lajr in the ])enelralion of new develoi)-

ments into circles wliicli perhaps niifrhf jirotit most from tlie assimilation

of this fresh material. The analytical chemists are not exceptional in

this retrard and the reasons for their failure to taki- advantatre of the

newer knowledire are not hard to find. The more recent, and jiossihly

better, procedures are not adojited becansi' the analyst who is actively

practicinfr his profession intuitively relies on what he was taiioht as a'

student. Furthermore, th(> industrial laborator.v is commonl.v confronted

with a host of problems whos(> satisfaclorv solution is exiiected within a

minimum of time. This h'avi's the analvtical chemist little chance to

follow the current litertiture of his specialty, and h(> has still less ojipor-

tunity to test the methods and check the frcfiuently eonflietint' statements

in what ho does read.

Tlu'se cireumstaneci? prompted the editor of the series “Dir rluml.trhe

Analysf” to arranjre for the compilation of a volume on “Thr Nrvrr
Methorh df Volumetric Atiulii.sls.'’ This branch of ipiant itat ive chemistry

is esiieeiall.v imjiortant, particularl.v in industriiil laboratorii's where

speed is a factor of prime importance. In addition, remarkable progress

has been made in this field dnrin<r the past two decades.

The success of this jilan was primarilv dependent on the editor’s

abilit.v to find collaborators who either had laid the foundations of new
eeneral methods and who consequentl.v could treat the particular toiiie

with competence and authorit.v, or who, because of their e.xtemhal and
intensive ac(|uaintanee with the recent proposals, had become expert in the

extension of the preneral methods to definite individual cases.

The editor’s prood fortune in the selection of his co-workers was evi-

denced by the favor accorded to the first (1935) edition, which was
quickly sold out. Instead of reprinting, it was decided to prepare a

revised, enlarped text. In this some of the discussions were recast, the

literature references were brought down to date and an entire new chapter,

on alkaline permanganate, was added. This second edition forms the

basis of the translation pre.sented here.

Til? s.vmposium now contains seven discussions: (I) The Elimination

of the Titration Error in acidimetrie and alkalimetric titrations, by E.
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Bn’niK'cko
;
(II) Cerie Bulfato as vokinietrie oxidizing agent, by N. H.

Furtuan; (I'll) Alkaline Feniiaiiganate solutinii as volumetric oxidizing

agent, by II. Stamm; (IV) lodate and Bromate methods, including

Maiiehot 's bromometric i)roeedure, by U. Lang; (V) Chromous solutions

as volumetrie reducing agent, by K. Brenneeke; (VI) Oxidation-Reduc-

tion I ndieators,
,
by F. Brenneeke; (VII) Adsorption Indicators for

jireeipitiition titrations, by K. Fajans.

'I'liese topics Imve bt'cn treated with two objectives in mind: (a) ex-

|)osition of the theory underlying the new method, so that an insight may

1)1“ gained into the re.isons for the way in which the subject has been

developed, and (b) the presentation, so far as ])ossible, of an exact set of

directions for the (au-formama* of jjiirtieidar anal\ses.

' The writers and the editor have endeavored to make the treatment

unifoi'in. Some of the topics leml themselves to a stronger emphasis on

the theoretical iispeets and th(> possibilities of future development, as

opposed to others in which the greater stress is on the existing satisfactory

])i'oeedur(>s. 'I'he chapter eont ribut(‘d by I'rofessor Fajans is somewhat

(lilferent than the others. It is built up mainly on liithei'to unimblished

studies and theii' theoretical implications, while tin' results iind ju'ocedures

accessible ill the literature are givim in a much briefer.'summarized form.

To make it easier for the iiraetieing eluunist to aeipiire detailed in-

formation as to the numerous applications of the new methods and the

experience that has been gained from thesi* trials, each chapter is supple-

mentt'd with a carefully selected bibliography. The length of these

eotiiprelieiisive lists demonstrates in unmistakable fashion the extent to

which these newer methods lijivi“ already become a part of the professional

e<(iiipment of progressive analytical chemists.

The siieeessfiil eompletion of this book is due <'ilmost entirely to the

self-saeritieing cooperation of the authors. They accepted willingly the

suggestions of the editor, and. in turn, eontributed meritorious eomments

and proposals, 'flu' editor gladly acknowledges bis debt to all of them.

The issue of an American edition is a source of great satisfaction to the

editor heeause the chemists of the Xew World have made important and

notable additions to the progress of the theory and practice of modern

analytical chemistry. In eonelusion. he wishes to thank his friend. Pro-

fessor Raljdi E. Oesiier. for consenting to prepare the translation.

Wilhelm Bottger

Lolpsif, Januar> , 1937
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PART I

ELIMINATION OF THE TITRATION ERROR IN
AGIDIMETRIG AND ALKALIMI-TRIG

TITRATIONS
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ELIMINATION OF THE TITRATION ERROR IN ACIDIMETRIC
AND ALKALIMETRIO TITRATIONS

For the past several decades aeidimetric indicators liavc been the sidi-

ject of much study, not merely Irotii the standpoint ot tlieir applieation

ill voliiiiietrie analysis but also witli respect to their use in eoloriiiiet ru* jilI

deterininations. The tundaiiiental ideas nnderlyino tlie applieahilitj of

these indicators for titrations waua* set forth in eonsidi*rablt* detail as

early as 1914 by Bjerruiii in bis well known iiiono^rapb.’

An acquaintanei' with the facts of aeidimetric titrations siinieient for

all practical purposes may tluu'efore be assumed The follow iiif; discus-

sion, where use will be made of the (indin;rs of tbe newi'r methods of in-

vestipratiii;' this problem, will serve then onl.v to elucidate tin' viewpoints

essential to the evaluation of the indicator error. With this as a liasis,

there will tlien bo tiiven a proei'dure which easily permits the operatoi to

exclude, to a considerable extent, the various sources of error, and thereby

reach results of trreuter <teeurae,v.

Genkk.m, r()\sii)i'.if.\Ti(>N-s or Tin; Rr.ii.wioK or AciniMr.Tuio 1 niuoatous

The Transition Ranie. Aeidimetric indicators are eharaeti'rized by

the well known fact that tbe formation of their salts (.'oes hand in hand

with a ehaiifre in constitution, whieli in turn ri'sults in an inti'nsivi' color

ehan<re. Tbe salt formation will oeenr at biyber or lower hydroereu ion

concentrations, dependintr on the dis.soeiation constant ol tbe (moderately

stroii'r or weak I acid or base that is beintr used as indicator. It follows

then, that every indicator has a very definite tr<n\sitio7\ riiyujr in which

the two colored forms pm over into one another. By means of tbe mass

law. it can be shown, for example, that for a monobasic indicator aeiil'-

the hydrotren ion eoneentration and the concentrations of the two differ-

entB' colored forms of the indicator are related :

I / ] _ ;n>p_

17//T
“

I//-]

1 lii.'rrum ertt. in the nil.lioBraphy ,at the en<l of this Part; see also Kolthoff

(76,77).

2 Indicator bases ma.v be considered in ex.aetl.v the same wa.v. The dissociation

lelations of amino-azo indicators are discussed by Kiister (1), Bjerrum (‘2 ), Kolt-

huff (3;.
3



4 THE TITRATION ERROR

From tliis (xi)rossion if follows that for a oO por cent transformation of

the imlii-ator there corresponds a hydrojren ion concentration numerically

equal to the (apparent)'' dissociation constant of the indicator. Hjerrum

prop(jsed that the hydrofren ion ex|’)onent correspondin'^ to this concen-

tration he called tin* indiritlur isjxinoit. p;. Thiel calls it the mid-point.

/0,1. It is th(‘ fundamental eharacteristic of an indicator.

The eye has only a limited ability to detect color ehaii'res and. in

ireiieral. this limitation is such that less than lO' i of the one form cannot

he perceived in the presence of the other. ( 'onse(inently the pll values

within the transit ion ranjrc of the indicator iire 'riven by the relation :

p, — 1 < pll < P; + I

For this reason, transition ranpres of indicators extend over about two

pH units, a ti>rnre repi'atedly confirmed by expi'riment.

Table I demonstrates an important fact, namely, that (piite ditfi-rent

amounts of acid are required to hrin;r about a ehau're in j)!! of two units.

T.xiti.i-: I

,e 0 1 .v'llfP

1
piT 1 00 I r fin. it \ olume

0 01

0 O')

0 ')

')')

'I’hese linures illustrate three experimental facts:

(1) An indictor whose transition lies at hiyli pll values will show a

distinct color change on the addition id’ much snudlcr ipiantitics of acid

(iind also on the addition of weaker acids. ('t)_>. for cxamplel than an

indicator which chan.ires only in a more stroncly acid ranpre and which

consequently iloes not respond to sli>rht ehaii'res in hydrofren ion concentra-

tt is lU'i'O.ssaiy Id s|ic:ik iif ;oi “apiiaront” ennstant tu'causc it iiuluiUs tlic

« quililiriuni Itctwccn ttic true iietii'ator acid aiivt the ii’ ai el nrddm-cil by the chanire in

' dllstitUtldll.

* The Miliiiiie of 0.1 .V aeiii or base required to reach a particular pit value may he

easily cahiilateil with the aul of the H,ierruiu exiiressioii for the U~ tor Oil ') error:

. Her" Cm* z= eoneentration of the liyilrofriii ion at the eml of the
n

titration, r = total voliiiiie of the solution, n = normality of the Biamtanl solution.

The ilepeiuioiieo of the iiulieator error on r aiul « is clearly brought out in this formula.

('ll.uigo (if pi I

4 1

•t 1
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tion. .ron-espoiulinrrly, an indicator witli an indicator ox|)oiu'nf of about
10 will not respond to weak bases, heeause they ean prodnee'only ineoji-

siderable ehanyes in the hi-rh hydroxyl ion content of the solution.

(2) ^ ith indicators whose transition interval spans lower pi I values,

the sohition to be titrated and tlie solution in the burette ma,v not be too

dilute, otherwise a dro]> of the titrant will not <'ause a visible ehanye. The
corresponding re(|uireini'nts bohl for indicators with I'xtremely hioh

(3) 'With methyl yellow, for example, which has a transition interval

of ]dl 2.n—1.0. it is by no means immateri.il. with a deciiioiiiial titrant.

whether the chan>jre is from yellow to red, or from red to yellow.

A further fact to be kept in Jiiind when usimr indieatoi's is the

i-nnithil it >1 Ilf till trini':lt iDH iiilirrnl mill iiullriitnr i .rpininit with com-

position and tem|)('rature of the solution, and with the thickness of the'

la,ver under observation. As to tbi' composition id’ the solution, not only

the indicator eoiu'i'iit rat ion must be considered, but also very jiart icularly,

any content id' neutral salt or alcohol.'’’

The Indicator Concentration. The iiijlunirr of thr iiulirntor ron-

ri lit rut loll is most (‘vident with uiir rotor iiiilirulors because with them it

is onlv the concenij'al iifn ol the colored form which determines the be-

trinnino of the percept ilde change. For example, depending on the con-

centration, the first pink with phenolphthalein ma.\’ appear at a pll

bet wi'cn > 2 and It 2
"

With fti'o rotor I lilt iriitors the inflnence of the concentration on the

clianite is dependent on several factors i relative color intensit ies, solubility

of the two indi"ator forms, etc. i and consequently the variation is mneli

oreater from ease to case.'’

The Neutral Salt Effect. < tn the basis of the tbeoiw- of strontr elec-

trolytes. the neutral salt elVect may be accounted for by the following

transformation of the mass law expression mentioned before :

’

"r~ I \ ! ]t r~ A ,,

"ill "u [lll\fiii [ll^J/n'

•’
I’i this mnncftion. ‘ei’ Keltlinir (f'l.

It is well known that sen^c iierie|itjon and the purity of ttie indieator jilay a
role in the recognition of a detinite color.

' Kolthoff (76), Vol. e,
j), 67.

'' Kolthoff (77), p. 11)3, Sec Hjerrnm ft71), p, SSl f.ir more i-xact -.tat) ments
( encerning the small rjiiantitns of acid or base consumed by the indicator.

'See c.g, Bronsted ( TliicI and b'oi h fOi, and cspei*i;i]iy Ka Ikenhagi n ^7Sy.
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That is, for the equilibrium between the reactants it is not their concen-

trations which are decisive, but the activities {a) which alone are thermo-

dynamically effective. These activities may be obtained from the

concentrations by multiplying them by the eorrespondin" activity co-

efficients if). In solutions containing little electrolyte the activity

coefficients are practically e<pial to unity, and the expression just "iven

then becomes the simple ma.ss action equation. The ions if present in

greater eoneent ration bring about, through the electric fields which they

produce, iirimarily a decrease of the activity coefficients of the indicator

ions (more generally, of the ions of the electrolyte) and to a small extent

an increase in the activity coefficient of the undissociated molecule

(fin)- The essential difference between the activities and the concentra-

tions lies, therefore, in the fact that in the former, account is taken of the

influence of all the electrolytes present in the solution upon the molecule

or iou under consideration.'"

The neutral salt effect or the electrolyte effect reveals itself in the

case of indicators, as it does with all weak electrolytes, lu’imarily by a

rise in the tlissociotion. Since the color shade is determined above all by

the conec lit rat Ion ratio, that is
|/-1

I ///I
,
the addition of a salt would, in the

case of an acid indicator, favor the form stable at the higher ]>IT : on the

other hand, the form stable at the lower i)ll will bo favored with basic

indicators.

The application of the foregoing equation is simidified by the fact

that the acti\il\' of the U ' ions is obtained directly by potential measure-

ments with the hvdro.ecn eh'ctrode. The equation then can be rewritten:"

log -f'- - log }\,i + Pi! -t- log - 1-

liii L' J

The salts, however, may affect indicators in still another way. v. Ilal-

ban and Ebert found that, iii the case of nitrate and picrate solutions,

the (‘xtiuctictn curves of the absorbing ions could be (piantitatively and

(pialitalivcly altered. Thiel and Coch (til'-* thereupon studied various

acidimetric indicators with respect to their extinction and also observed

Till' ni'tivify coi-fru-ionts can t'C found from determinations of solul'ility, me.-isure-

ments of tlic initoiitinl, or froe/iii); ilepression.

" Soe nroiisted (.'•'1. ('oneeininK tlie activity eocffieicuts of several indicators,

sec, for instance, Sendroy and llastiiiRS (7).

t- See also V. llallmn. and Kisenbrand (9).

ui Compare also tlie ob.servation of v. Sz.vszkowski (10), and p. I-'.
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a "reater or less marked change of tlie eelors nf Oie two iiidieator forms

according to the cleetrolytes present in tlie solution.

Furthermore, tlie |)ossihle preeipitat ion of l In' indicator in the presence

of larger salt eoneeiitrations should he kept in mind '* Amono the

indicators most commonly used, metliyl yellow reipiires imrtieular atten-

tion in this respect (41.

The Effect of Alcohol. The addition of alrohnl may ehanoe the

equilibrium relationships in an electrolyte solution because it lowers tlie

dielecfic constant of the solvent and consequently tlie dissociation of

water and of the dis.solved materials (Itl.’’’ For this reason, in the

jiresence of alcohol, the color chantre of an indicator acid, such as

)dienolphthalein. will occur at a liiLdier pH value, while that of an

indicator base, say methyl yellow, is shifted to a lower jill value. Since

correspondiiifr chan'_o‘s may be c.xpeeted in the medium stroiifr or weak

electrolytes present in the solution, the total elfei-t of alcohol in a titration

is also diqicndeiit on their concentration, d'his considerably complicates

the calculation of the correction.

The observatiou that occasionally the effect of alcohol on indicators

is mtich fircater than corresponds to the rt'pression of the dissociation

and the fiirthcn' fact that alcohol occasionally causes a color change, was

elucidat(‘d by Thiel and his co-workm’s (10. 17. Is. 20) from jihotottraphs

of the e.xtinction curves of the indicator solutions. They were able to

establish both a quantitative and ;dso. particnlarl\’. a cpialitative chant;e

in the extinction, which variecl with the individual indicators. 'I'liicl

and .Sjirni^remann (li
)
point out that an alcohol .solution of an indicator

is much more sensitive to lioht than its aqueous solution.

It is well known that the of l< urc on the change of indi-

cators in titrations is due primarily to tin* decided increase of the dissocia-

tion constant of water. The variation of the dissociation constants of

the indicators is relatively of much le.ss sifniilicancc.'^

tlic onscrv.Ttinns on Tonco ml Uy Mictiiiflis iind Rnn.i Ml'); ofimp.'irp alno

the colloid clu’imcnl KPMSidcrations of the hchioioi of Coiiao rulnn hy Ostw.'ild (TJ).

See Michaelis ainl Mi7utani (14).

Tliiel [(T'l) !>. Wegseheider (I-"); compare also (Hj where it was found

tliat the negative logarithm of the dissociation constant of plicnoIplMhalcin in 00%

aUolud is 12.6 as opposed to H.6 in water.

It has been shown by Neumann (13) that the salt errur betojiits less with rising

temperature.
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roxslDKKA’PIONK OK TIIK I 'sE OK [ N OK ATOKS IX AcIDIMETRA"

AXO Ai.kakimktkv

'riiK clioicK of an indicator is made primarily on the basis of the pH
value at the eipii valence point of the reaction in ipiestion. The pH is

fixed liy tin- hydrolysis of all the salts present in the solution, and in

certain eases, hy the weak acids or bases jiroduced during the titration of

<T, Ikise cc. Acid

loe,. 1 ('liani;e of x>ll of ttio Solutiim Duiiiio the Titration

I. 't'itiati()n of *J'> cv’. of O.l.V lit'l witli e l.V KtAII.

It. 'I’itration of ‘Jii cc. of O.l.V .-octic acel nilh tt.l.V KOII.
111. Titration of it.', cc. of O.l.V llfl witli O.l.V Ml.tlll
1\'. Titiation of "J'l cc. of O.l.V acetic ai el witli O.l.V Nil.Oil.

a salt (sodium carhonate, Itorax, ammonium chloride i. Both these factors

are atfeeted hy the electrolyte- or alcohol content of the solution.’® An
illuminating ineture of the eluinge td' the pH value of the solution

during a neutralization, aiut of the jiositiou of the etpiivalenee point

is gi\en hv the graph of a potentiometric titration (Fig. li. This

shows that 0 1 .V acetic acid has a pH value which lies at the heginning

of the transition interval of meth.vl yellow, and that after the addition of

only a little alkali, this pH value rises considerably because of the repres-

’'* Till' striking increase in the aciil eliaraeter of carbonic acid in the presence of

noutral Fait is disviissod l>y Szyszkowski (21, 22^ and Richter (26),
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sioii of the dissociation of the acetic aciil hy the acetate ions that have

been formed. Tlie course of ('nr\e 111, wliuli represents tlie titration

of ammonia witli liydroc'doric acid, sliows tliat the conditions arc ipiite

analopons tcith respect to tlie clianum of phenolphthalein. It is well known

tliiit methyl yellow and ])henolphthalein respectively, slionld not be used

in these two eases.

On the other hand, with the aid of the dissociation constants of aidds

itnd bases, and if necessary including the activity I’oi'tVicients, it is possible

to ctilciilate ttiijn-oximalely thi- hydrolysis of the salts forim'd and tilso

the effect of the very weak, non-tilratablc ai-ids and bases The ofoimd

work for this was friven by F.jcrrnm in his treatment of the' titration

error ( 74 '

If the Jill vitliie ;it the eipiivtilence jioint is known it may hi- advisable

to ttse as a com|iarison solution ditrintr the titration a bnifer solution

of the sanii' jdl confaininir the same ipiantity of the indicator (711 Or

it may hi' more satisfactory and more convenient to make iiji a solntion

of the salt jiroditced in the titrjitioii. tiiid to add to this all the other

materials which will be jiresent ;it the end of the titration
|

(’71)') vol. 2,

p. 98], An cNiict definition of the end point, assumes, of course, tlnit the

equivalence jioint Wes iii the transition interval of the indicator used

The jirocednre jiri'ferred by TaiiiL'e-'' siifliecs. in many ctises, tor all

jiraeticcil |nir|ioses. Its salient jioints are u'ivcn in the followiin' ipiota-

tions: “it is obvious that under all conditions the indicator used when

st;indardi/in<r the ticid nitist be the same iis that to be einjiloyed later in

actual jiractice” “If a standtird ticid and an alkali which has been

standardized tivrainst it are to be used reirnlarly with methyl orange, this

indicator must be nsisl in the standardization against sodinin oMilate

for carbonated If, however. |)heno|ph1halein is to be carried to a jiink

in the ordinary way with standard sulntions then, of course, this indicator

must have been employed in tin' stainhirdi/at ion ’ To this I’crl adds

tliat “statiditrd solutions which tit the standardi/iition were titrated into

the base should later be used only for titration into base and to the same

.shade of the indicator."

Since iti this method the titration is carried not to the pll value of

the equivalence iioint but to the color change ot a few indicators ot exten-

sive aiijilicabilit v. the above principles take into account the transition

ran<re of an indicator but not, however, the jieenliarities of the neutraliza-

tion reaction takim.' jilace This is evident, for instance, even in the

Ul Pec also fra I. vcl. 1, JI. fJ'J,

Lunge (68); I!erl Lunge (Till, Koltliuff tTli), vul. '<i.
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(xu<?t titration of alkali with hydrochloric acid on the one hand, or with

sulfuric acid on the other, particularly when dilute solutions are used

( sc(“ p. 12; compare also the titration of borax. ]). 14). Just as little

account is taken of tlu' neutral salt effect. This [u-ocedurc. therefore, is

not suitable wlu'u ;.'r(“ater defrrees of accuracy arc denianded. It has the

practical disadvaiitau'c that the same aci<l or basic solution must be

^Mveii a different titer for every indicator: “practical titer.”

I'ic. 2 of I'H of the Sohition at the Knd of tlu* Titration

T. In tho titration of oO cc. of 0.2*V IICI uith 0.2.V KOII.
II. In tiu' titration of '>f* tc. of (hO’J.V IH'l AMth I'.n'J.V KOII.

Ill, In tlio titration of oO ee. of (t.'J.V arotie ai-id \\Uh O.J.V KOII.

The method of titration to he described was devised by Biittfcer (23i--

and has been tested over a ion" i)eriod of years in the checkin" of Pixanal

solutions it avoids the above sources of error in a simple way and

consecpicntly makes possible the attainment of "rcater accuracy.

Tiik ArPLicATiox OF Indkwtob Corkf-ctioks

In this procedure, the titration end jHiint is so ehosen that it still lies

within the ranire of the rapid ehan"e of the pll value at the equivalence

point (Fi". 21 but a difference, conditioned by the indicator, between

the etiuivalenee ami the chan"e point is deliberately taken into account.

See also Mika (3-4).

-- See also H,ierriim
[
(74'), p. 73].

See partieularly (231 to (27).
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Then, the necessary eorreetion is ileteniiinod for elosely iletined titration

conditions, inclndini; all the materials present in the solution at tin' end

of the titration, and this correction is applied both in the standardi/at ion

and in the titration. The resultiiijr titer of the standard solution is

“absolute.” since it is entirety imh'pendent id’ the type id’ indicator used

This procedure does not reipiire an indicator mIiosc transition rain;e

includes the e<iuivalenee point. It is important, Inoveier, |tartieuhirly

when ivorkinjr with dilute solutions, to closely fix the shade to which the

titration is to be carried. Since dilute indicator .solutions do not havt'

a sufficiently stable color, it is best to prepare the “standard shade'” with

the aid of colored iuoroanii' salts. This refi'rcnee solution may lu' use'll

for scvi'ral weeks anil can be iirciiarcil easily at an.\’ time' from the' stoi'k

solutions. Details will be eriven in the e'xampli's to follow.

With ('nil vohinii's of 1(10 I'c. the color I'oinparison can be' maih' vi'ry

well in 300 cc. Erlenme.vcr flasks, whose walls shonhl be' as fri'i' from

striations as ])nssible. Obviously flasks of the' same' shape' must be' usi'il

both for the “staudanl shade*” and for tin* titration. If all the' measure*-

ments are made by wi'iyht in oriler to tivi'iil I'rrors ilui' to ti'm])i'rature.

drainage and readin;;, after some ]iractii*c it is ))ossibh* to I'arry ont titra-

tions with it niaxinjum T'rror of O.O.'i',' wh(*n 10 tr of 1 .V to 0 .V stanil-

ard solutioti iire consutiii'il. This is I'spi'i-iallv true* if the* sample' to be

t'*sfed is also measui'i'il from wi'i'^'lit buri'tti's, thus pi'rniittiny titration

back and forth. .More ih'taili'il iliseussions of si'vcral I'xainph's follow.

The Titration of Sodium Carbonate with Hydrochloric' Acid.

Methyl yellow, because of its slitrlit se'iisitixity to carbonic ai'iil ami its

I'asil.v recognizable chanyc, is uscil as imlii'iitor in a I'laici'nl rat ion of 0 > I'c.

of O.OKf alcoholic solution jii'r 100 ee', of final titration volnnii'

The ittandnrd nfir/iirr xolulion is pri'pari'il by ililntin'.; H I'l'. of

0,001 ,1/ fO.'df) y. per 1000 ec.t potassium bii-h roinati' solution anil 10 cc.

of 0.01 .1/ I'd n.”) y. pi'f 100 I'l’.) cobalt ammonium sulfate' solution to 100 I'c.

Aecordiny to Schmitt |t27'l p. 231], the color of this solution niiilchcs

that of methyl yellow at a pll of 3.S.

Tn <lrfermine the eorrretion. 100 cc. of a pure soilium chloride solution

of approximately the same concentration as will be presi'ut at the' eml of

the titration, is treated with tlie volume of indieator solution lyivi'n above'

and titrate'd to the stanilard shade with 0 1 .V ai'iil. An exci'ss or eh'fii'it

of acid amountiny to 0.010—0.01.’) y. is easily discernible. The aciil con-

sumed corresponds to ths correction : it amounts to 0.136 y, of 0.1 .V IICI

-* Coniparo Lunge
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tor 0.1 A’ -XiOU and 1o 0.110 <r. lor O.-l A' XaCI. Ohvioulsy this t-orrection

iinist l)(‘ recalculated in terms of the concentration of the acid used in the

titration heforc suhti'actino it from the total consumed.

d lie cdi'hon (Ikjj'kIi present in the solution at the end of tin* titration

of the earlamate influenees, to a sli<rht dcfrrce, the acid consumption and

in e.xaet titrations this may not lie disrcfiarded. This ctlect is due to the

electrolytes which increase tlie dissociation constants of the carbonic acid.

For e.xample if 0.1 .V sodium carbonate is titrated with hydrochloric aci(,l

in the pi'cscncc of methyl red, which is considerably mois' sensitive to

weak acids, the volume of acid consumed is decreasc-d because

of th(‘ carbonic acid. The color change in this case is far from sharp.-'

'I'hc experiments of Richter (Util show that it is not advisable to iucludt!

this error m the correction, because the (plant ity of dissolved earboliic

acid at the end of the titration is not constant enouerh. ( 'onscipieutly. an

excess tif l-.'i drops of hydrochloric acid b('yond that rcipiired to produce

the standard shade is added to tin* carbonate solution in the prcscuc(‘ of

about one-third the necessary (piantity of indicator. Tin' solution is then

boiled for a short time (funnel on the flaski. After eoolinir the solution

to room temperature.-''’ the rc’st of the indicator is addl’d and tin' titration

earned to an exact end point. TIu’ above correct ion _is subtracted from

t In’ acid consumed in I his procedure.

Till’ same eorn’i'tion holds for methyl yi’llow in tlii’ iUrdhon of hydrox-

ide'!. In this ease, the carbon dioxidi’ may be disregarded.

If the same standard shade is alwa.xs ns(’d. it is possibh’ to I'mploy the

same corrections also in the d( (eniiiiMlion of hydroehlorie iteid with

hydroxides, r(’ealeulat in!jr to tin’ (’(piivaleut <|uantity of base, if ni’eessary.

The Titration of Sulfuric Acid with Alkaline Hydroxides

and Vice Versa. .Methyl yellow can also be used as indicator when

titratin'^ sulfuric acid with alkali hydroxidi’. jiartieularly if a 1 .V solution

is usi’d. With the same standard shade that was employi’d in the car-

bonate titration, the indieolor corrections for tin’ alkali sulfate solutions

are ipiite difTerent from those for the alkali chloride solutions. These

indicator corrections, if the titration is carried to the standard shade,

are

0..1 A’ XajSO^ consumes 0.044 ir. of 1 A' H^Sd^

0.1 A’ Xa 2f'04 consumes 0.140 ir. of .2 A’ lljS(t 4

Tlu' writer ilors nut aKrce with the '•t.itcnn'nt'i nf Kilt/, ami Biltz in their

‘ ’ .Vnst'ulirnnt: i|iiantit:itivi'r .\nal.vscn.” I.cie/iir I'.liiH. e. li!l.

-‘‘See (Ctli isnii'crimii; tin* intluciK'O of tcinpcratiiro on tlic indicator constant.
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(Tile same values are obtained if tlie eorreetions are (letermined for

sodium sulfate with hydroehlorie aeiii. i Aeeordimrly, in the determina-

tion of sulfurie aeid, the eonsuniiition of base is too little b_\ an amount
equivalent to these values.

The ditfereuee in the eorreetions for ehloride ami sulfate solution is

to be aseribed. jirimarily. to the slight dissoeiatioii of sulfuric aeid in the

second staLU* [dissociation constant -- 2 \ Id - at IS' ('
|

This i-esults

ill the formation of IISO 4
" ions and therefor<‘, iti a considerable bulTeriiifJ:

ot the aeid added, which of course is somewhat wisikeiied b\ the elTeet

of the ions in the solution upon the dissociation constant of the list),
"

ions.

'file following fiiriires pdve a clear picture of the e\tc'iit of this biitfer-

iiij.’' : a definite ehaiij:e in the shade of met hy 1 \ el low with 1)1 .V and da .V

Xat'l is obtained by addintr d.dld—ddl.'i ;r. of f) 1 .V IK'I. whereas with

dl .V .XajSO, it is ueeessarv to add f) d'Jil- IHl.lf) o (,|' tl.l .V IlCI. and in

the case of (I ~i \ K..S()j about d dT tr is rc()uii'ed

Since the color ehaiure id’ methyl yellow is by no means sharp with

d ‘J ,V or even d 1 .V solutions. I’.otteer recommends for accurate titrations

of snifurie aeid in more dilute solutions meth.vl red. which ehaiiees at

the hieher |d I ranee ' t t-ti 'J . I f d is ee. of I) d.'i' i alcohol ii’ solid ion of

the indicator is used per Idd ce. end vipliime. the same shaih' can be used

for the tiiriiine point as with meth.vl _\ellow. I'ndi'r these eondit ions, a

Very sharp color ehanee nia.v be obtained, as little as d dd:! -d.dd.'i e, of

d 1 .V llCl siiflieiiie. Of course, the ereater sensitivity of iin'tliyl red to

earbon dm.Nide (see p. 12 ,
foot note 2 .’>

1 must be takiui into ai’eonnt as was

done ill tjie titration of carbonate, ie the solution made sliehtiv’ aeid as

compared with the standard is IhhIhI before the titration is earned to its

coiieliision. It must be remembi-red that when solutions eoiitainiii;' an

ammonium salt and sliqhtly aeid to meth.vl red are boiled, an appreciable

loss of ammonia is to be expected.

Tin (-(irn rt ii/n, whieh likewise, must be determined after

boiline the solution, is for

0.1 .V alkali sulfate solution, 0,022 of 0.1 .V IK'l

The eorresiiondinir value for

0.1 .Y KCl is 0 .01.3 of 0.1 .V uri

I.andolt-Bornstl’in, I’tissik.alisi h-chemisohe Tabcllcn, ."th edition.
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The Titration of Borax. In the titration of borax, whicli is so
often rceonmiended for the standardization of acids.-' all of the weak
acid liberated during' the titration remains in the reaction system, in con-
trast to the carbonate determination. Consenuently, when determinintj
the indicator eorreetion, in addition to the sodium salt, the corresponding
quantity of boric acid mtist be dissolved in the final titration volume. The
ixjtassium biehromate-cobiilt ammonium sulfate solution mentioned on
j). 11 I'an be used as a color standard. Table TI ftives a number of these
eorr-eetions. (These hitherto unpublished figures are tin- writer's own
findinfts.)

T.XHI.K II

1

2

}

4

s

( HHi of the solution .it i-nd
ot titr.itton

^ .V K( I, I niolc II, HO,

0 I .V N.ifl, t).2 tnolc II, HO,

0 1 ,V N'.,, SO,. 0 2 mole II, HO,

0 1 .V N.iCI, 0 2 mole II, HO,

0 1 .V X.i, SO.; t).2 tnole II. HO.

0 0.=i -V N.it 1, 0,1 m„l,. II, HO.

(1 O.s .V \,i, SO.; tl I mole H, HO,

0 1 V Kl 1, o 2 mole II. HO,

Correitions m n 0.1 -V solution

lor methji yellow :

’ y. KOIl (0.120 y. lien*

0 12S j;. IICI q) 1.?.=; lICli

I

o -M.i
C'. IlH (0.2S0 g Ilt'll

j

for methyl red t

<1 .12 i;. KOI I (0.01.1 K. MCI)

;

0 .12 y. KOI I (0.024 K. IICI)

0.0.10 K- KOI I

O OOI jT. KOIl

J

fi;r metln 1 or.niKC.

! 0.04() a. IK'l (0.000 i;. licit

'
'I lie liKures in p.-n ent heats are the eorreetiona in the ahseiue of 11,150,.

t In all determinations nsmn methyl red the CO, was boded out.

It luiiy be seen from these fijyures, particularly experiments 1, 4, and
• >. thill the boric acid e.xerts a considerable influence on the titration end
point . this evidences itself by a decided buffiniuj of the alkali added
iiiul the eonseqtient blurrinjr of the color chaiifye. Therefore, titrations

Stu' fur uxauiplu. v. Brui-hhaust-n (09) and Kolthoff (70) ;
for the earlier litera-

ture see Koltlioff [(70) vol II, p. 90].

-'t’onipare Kolthoff (71) conocrninK the formation of more strongly acid poly-
bone lu'uls in eoneeiitrated boric acid solutions.
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under the conditions ohtainiiifr in these three, experiments should he
avoided. In the determination of the eorreelion for 1 .V solutu>i\s (No H
there appeared also a striking' ilunitii. in th, clnr nil,n.u/ti of th, uuli-

cator: 0.4 ee. of O.lll'I methyl yellow solution instead of 0,') ee. sotlieed

for 100 ee. Aceordinoly, when -rreater aeciiracy is re(|iiire(i O.'J .V Imrax
solution is titrated best in the i>reseiiee of meth.vl yellow or melh.\ I orao>:e

(Nos. 2 and 81 and 0.1 .V solution in the i>res(Miee of methyl rial i Nos. (i

and 71. with due regard tor the respective eorreetioiis. In this ease also,

the ehanfie of methyl yellow with hydroehlorie is sharper than with

sulfuric acid.

The Use of Indicator Corrections Under More Special Ti-
tration Conditions, (al Ttu nridnni trie <li h nninnlion of onilif acul

bji till nirthod of lindi nsCi'l) is an example id' a titration in which there

tire iiresent both an excess of forei-rn salt ami a preciintate 'I'liis method
otlerstlic possibility of titratioL’' oxalii' acid with the aid of methyl vellow

or other indicators of jihoiit tin* same transition ranoe. It is common
knowledtre that these indi<-aiors are iiseh'ss in the direct titration of

o.xalie acid. To this (md, the oxalate ion is precipitated as ealeiiim oxalate

by addintr an excels of- calcium ehloriile, so that eventually it is hydro-

chloric iieid that is titrated.

Schmitt [(2lt) p. 2s(l| determined the indicator correction for this

case. Caleinm oxalate had to hi- suspended in the refereiiee solution to

attain an (‘xaet comparison of it with the s<ilntion heino titrated Tlieri'-

fore. the reference solution was prepared by treatiiio .‘ill ee. of 0 2 A'

sodium oxalate solution uitli 20 ce. of 1 .V caleinm chloride solution and

addiiifr 40 ee. of 0 01 .1/ cobalt aminoninm sulfate ami K ee. of 0 001 .1/

jiotassium hioehromate teompare p lU. d'lie standard, as before, was

placed in a vessel whose size, shape, and kind of "lass were the same as

that used for the titration.

Duidicatino the conditions of the titration, the indicator correction

was determined by means of a earhon dioxide-free mixture of ."lO ee. of

0.2 .N sodium oxalate and 20 ee. of 1 .\ eabdilin ehloridi' made up to a

total volume of 120 ee.. plus 0 b ee. of 0 01 f, meth.vl yellow, 'file correc-

tion amounted to 0.00 ce. of 0 2 .V h.vdrochlorie acid.

Schmitt found that the correction for the titration of the same solu-

tion to a pink with plienoliihthaleiii (1 drop id’ 0 Ul solution) is 0.00 ee.

of 0.2 A' base. In this instance the exei-ss ealeium chloride exerted a

marked influence, because a wali-r suspension of juire ealeium oxalate

had a correction of only O.O-'l cc. of 0 2 .V base.
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Tat)lo’III drives ftirthi-r oxainples of the effect of other salts on the

corrections (the writer’s own experiments).

TABLE III

( 'orrect lon^ for Titration^ L'lii^ Methyl Yellow iu the Pre-enic of

N'eulral Foreifrii Salts

(! onifxisit inn <Ilf t)ic snlutiun at cikI nf titralKui 0 1 ,V H('l per 100 cr.

0 1 .V K( J
o.l.i.s

0 1 .V K( I
1

Ill's 0 t .V n,i< I,* 0.10’

(1

1

.V KCl “
(1 2 .V lta( 1. 0 Its

0 2 .V U.i( 1, 0 11.1

0 1 .V N.i, SO 4
0.2S0

0.1 .Y .Na, SO « plus 0 1 .V K( 1
0.20S

0 1 ,V Na, S(

)

0 1 .V K( 1 0 171

n.i .NIL ( 1 0 1 III

0.1 .V Ml. ( 1 plus 0.1 .V KCl 0 I’ti

0 1 .V (Ml.i. S( ), 0.,ll,i

0 1
\' iMI.u s( ). plus 0 1 .V KCl 0 170

* I’lni' stilution \Nitli mrtliU ri‘«i i>nMlu(t‘s a inixnl i-olar and not jnirf Nrlhnv,

ns doi's Na(’l.

( 1)1 I’oet like (:>•'! ) iletermnied the iiulicalor coi'reetions for plnnnlph-

tlidli III, iKiplitlidl plillidli in (111(1 I li pmoli>htlt(ilcin in iilcoholii' suit saln-

ti(ins/'" 'file following lioures (Table IV) frive a measure of the inaoni-

tude of tlie ciinn cl ions for ph( nolphthdlein (I ec. of O.l'r alcoholic solu-

tion l. The liiial \oluuie was 10(1 ee. The detenuiuat loiis were carried

out with l).02 .V sodium hydroxide Jind recalculated to 0.1 X sodium

hyilroxide. It'is iilain that in the presence of larger quantities of alcohol

even a small concentration of salt atfeets the error causeil hy alcohol

alone.

K\|H'rimi’nt.< on saJt-frce alcoholic solutions and phenolphthalcin are described

in ('Jt').
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T \m !•: IV

Alcohol
(

('orrvi'tion without ^aIl

ee

0 0 o.t

2(1 0 05
41) 0 08
60 0 12
80 0 to
gs 0 26

( i>rm Hull liirO IMI5 .V \,iC 1

(I Hi
(I 05
(I ii7

(I II

(I It

0.16

Aiiiilofrous studios wiM’c iriiidi' with sodiuin aoi'Iiitc iiiul potassium

luilmitalo.

Idle )(/()()/((’ sol util) IIS Used hy I’oelldci- for tlie various indicators

deserve lirief notice, lie fixed the slitrlit pink color of tlic phenol plit lialciii

ti.s tliat of ().•'! ce. of 0.01 A potassium pcrmaiipaiiatc diluted to 100 cc.

with water [see also (,2(1 1 |. Althouf;h ti dilute amiiioiiiacal copper sul-

fate solution is suitiihle for the experiments « ith thymolphthaleiii iii jiiii’r

viitcr solution, some liiehroiiiati' must he added for the titfiitioii in

alcoholic solution, lieeause (lie simuHtiiieoiis presence id' alcohol and sail

jiroduees a <:re<'n tuioeiii (he thymolpldhaleiii tsei' the foreooiiiir, p, 7 i.

A similar ohservatioii was made with iiaphtliolplitlialein.

(e’l Piiitt'rer’s method for the exact titration of acids and bases was

adapti’d hy Mika ('on,:l1.:i2'> to (he micro. I it rut ion of stron;/ ariils. The

latter has also studied the titrtition of h.ises di.'i.lin'i

.

Ilis use of indie.ator corrections is htised on the idea that they may
be made independent of the character of the stroni/ iiciil fe.o IK'l or

KlIlO.'l lieiiitr titrated or of the neutrtil salt produced, hy addiutr a larfre

excess of foreiini salt to the stand.ard solution when it is prepared. In

this way. he arrives at a correction which jiractically is depcudciit only

on the volume of standard solution consumed and on the end volume. The

correction for any L'iveii case can then he taken easily from a erapli. As

^lika emphasizes, this ajiiilies only for stroiui nciils, where the neutral salt

error exerts the predominant influence. With in ul; uciils. the indicator

iiiiist he chosen aceordiinr to the dissociation constants of the acids.

0 01 .V f'af'OllU which was 1 M with respect to CaCI;. was used as

carbon dioxide-free standard solution; methyl red s<‘rved as indicator.

The titration end yioint color was taken as that which matched a hiiffer

mixture I'jill = hSO) eontainiim methyl red. and 0.07) M with respect to

citric acid and 0.1 .1/ to disodium hydrogen phosphate.

Aci'oriling to McIIvaine (7.3). A dctailfs] ooniriilation of tlji' liiiffi r inixtures

rr* oinnifuilr.l liy vanolKS workers is |;i\en iii ( 77 ).
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Mixed Indicatokss

Aftor Lutlior [ (40 j, set* also (38) (09)] first proposed the use of methyl

oraiiui' in the pri sence of indifro, niiiiierous applieations were made of the

idea that indicator color changes can he modified by the addition of

colored materials. A brief discussion of the special characteristics of these

mixed indicators with reference to the detection of the titration end point

is oivcii here. In no ease is the transition interval of an indicator changed

by tli(> addition of another material, no matter wliether or not the latter

exhibits a color change at the same time. The added material only alters

the snbjeetive color impression because of a chanire in the total extinction

of the solution.

Till' volumetric application of mixed indicators was promoted

primarily lhron<rh the desire to attain {/redin' roiitrant in the colora in flic

Inimilidn infcrral of the most commonly used indicators, especially the

iizo-indieators (nieth\d oranjr*', methyl yellow, etc.!, so that a titration

could b(‘ carried to a friven end jxiint more conveniently and more surely

without the use of comparison solutions, or with a more dilute titrant

in the face of strong bulferintr.

In this respect, the mixtures, for instance, of blue dyes and of indi-

cators which elianee from yellow through orange to red and which are

(piite iiisensitivi' to ehaiifres of pll value in the uiven transition interval,

have pi'oNcd themselves (piite useftil. The colors yellow and red which

are eontiouous in the speetrtun, are, when in /tiiifahlc mixtures, chancted

to the approximately complementary colors, frreen and violet, which are

separated by a pray shade. Blue materials particularly reeommemhsl for

smdi additions are indiyo solution (40. 41V'*- xylene cyanol F F f4.’)i and

methylene bine (."iO, The writer’s studies show that an agreement

(d' several hundredths of one jier cent can be obtained without the use

of comparison solutions in titrations of 40 ce. of 0.2 .V base apainst IK'l

in the presence of methyl yellow and methylene blue. The titrated solution

turns deeiter blue after short standinp.

'fhe exact valuation of this kind of titration requires, of course, an

indicdtor ciirnetion just as much as those employinp sinple indicators,

'rids correction must also be determined for the shade chosen as an end

point, usinp throiiphout an indicator mixture of the same composition.

For example if 100 cc. of 0.1 A' Kt'l is present at the end of the titration.

Coimiu'roi.al indipo solution .as well as indigo carmine, solid or paste, frequently

I’oiifnin I’linsiiU’niMt' sult’iiiii* as rt’siduo from their preparation, an«l eonsetiuontly

leaet strongly avid.

See also KoltliofT [(76), vol. 2, p. 64].
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and if the titration in tlie i)resenee of 1.7 ee. of methyl, yellow and

0.17 ee. of O.Ri niethvhme blue s<.)luln'n ha.s been eontiniual tintil the

^reeii ehaiifres to "|a,v. 0.17 of O.'J .V llf'l above that eiiiiivalent to the

ba.>e will be consumed. Moerk til i doe-' awa,v with most of the titration

error bv addin,ir the mixed indicator to 100 ee. of distilK'd wati'r, and

treatinfr this solution with acid or alkali until the end shade is reached

To oO cc. of this he adds the .sol ut ion beint.' in \ est ioated and both solid ions

are titrated then to the same shade This procedure of course iii’irleels

the neutral salt error.

The conditions are (piite similar if an indicator is used in the' presence

of another with about the same indicator exiioiient.'" Other reasons for

the use of mixed indicators are that they make jiossible titrations in

iirtifii'inl Iii/lit (4.”)), the titratinn of irciihhi coloni! solutions (40),

and finall,v the more easy detection id’ the approach of the end point if a

‘‘ j>ri -nidiciitor" has been added (.71. 7'Ji. Details coiieeriiiii;' the be-

ha\ ior of i|uite a number of mixi'd indicators ma\’ be found in
|

i 7(i ' vol.

L’, p. ()] ;
I
(77), ji. 17>j and

|
l7!D. p. ;!'i7J Exteiisi\’e refereiiei's to the

literature on the use of iiiixisl indicators arc ni the bibliography.

Fi.iduitsci'.NT .\.M) TrumiuTV 1 ndk atohs

Kecontl.v two new croups of indicators ha\e been recommended for

sjiccial acidimetric titrations.

(a) Till' Jliiori sfi nt inillculors are relateil to thi‘ ordinary acidimetric

color indicators. However, a chance of the pH value of the solution

produces in them no color chance, but a lliiorescence ajipears or disajipisirs.

In order to make this easil,v jicrccptible or. in soiiii’ cases, to produce it,

the solution must be siiflicient Iv irradiated with iilt ra violet licht . Holthof

(1)2) has recoiiiiiieiided for this a simiilc apjiaratus, the “ callojiliane.

”

Fluorescent indicators for jiH values from — 0 li to +11 are now known
(64). The transition intervals arc about as lone as those of the usual

indicators. Fleck, llolness and Ward (66) found that in addition to

liurel,v oi-canic com[munds. macncsinm-h-oxyipiiiioline may also be used

at about idl = 7.

Tile particular sicniricancc of these indicators is that they nia,v be used

in even liipdily colored and turbid solutions. .Malowan (61) recommends

them in the titration of colored foods, of extracts of plant parts and

Mixtures of several imlicators whose ehariKe oi'cars in rlitTercnt fill int< rvats arc

of less iniiiortance for titrations than for i olorinictric pH (Ictenmnations Ttic

nii.xeii in.lieator of (.'hevalier. J'ro|;rcs airro ole viticole v;, at t flliai:), I'licm. A ii. /o',

004S (l(l3ll) is quite good for tliis purp.isc.
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suspPMsionw of (isli, olny or powOorod cjirbf'n in li\ drocliloric* acid and

also for soil investigations.

(b) .\acoli I'lli) calliMl attention to the possibility of vising' turbidity

iiulicutins in acidiinetry. The basis for this is that certain colloidal

systems pm over into coarse dispersions at definite hydrogen ion concentra-

tions. Wrnik, slipditly soluble acids of hipdi molecular weipdit prove (piite

suitable foi' sneli titrations. The narrowness of the flocculation intervals

is of particular importanc(“: they embraci" only 0.1—0.2 pll units. As a

result, e\en when the neutralization curve is quite flat, as in the titration

of \ery weak acids, a ilistinet end jioint is obtained. The flocculation

Iioints of the indicators found liy Xaepdi lie mostly in the small interval

of pll 10 0-1 1..'), Details are "iven in ( (io )

.

'I’he liililiopraphx' pdves extended doenmentation coneerninp these two

typi's of indicators.

Itim.lOCK.MMlY

For the Theory of Acidimetrie' Incjicators

1. Ku'tcr, Ciitical 'liiilic^ of llic \olumctrir ilctcrmination of alk.ali solutions

coulammc carhomUc ami of alkali carhonalc-, ami tlu’ bcluu lor ot ))lienolphtluilcni

ami niclliy! oranpe as imhcators. Z. anor<r. allprcni. ('hem. i:t. 127 (18ii7).

2. H,|crrmii. The coii'tiliilion of ampholytes, jiart iculai ly of ammo acids and

tlicir (hssociat loll coii-taiit'. Z. pli\ '. ( hem. Ini. 14i (l!'2d).

Kidlholf, On the condition of methyl orance ( or methyl red ) in its transition

inter\al, lice. tra\ ihim. / /, (iS, 75 (l!t25).

1 Kidllioff, The determination of ba-es eoinbined with weak or moderately

stroiif; aeids and of \ery weak ba-es with acids and vice ver-a. Z. aiiorp. alloem.

('hem. / /.), IbS (
l!t2 1 )

.

5. Hronsled, The inlhiencc of salts on chemical equilibria in solution, d. t hem.

Sue. ///', .')7-t (lit21).

1). Tliiel and Coch, Contributions to s\steinatie study ol indicators. 22nd

Communieat ion. On the salt error ot soveral indicators, / anoip, allrrem. t hem.

c/r. dod (bkM).

7. Semlrov and llastiii"s. ’flu, activity of certain aeid-base indicator', d. Biol.

Cheiii. e2, 1!I7 (Itrdtl).

8. V. Halbaii and Ebert, On the optical absorption of dissolved salts. Z. ldi.\s.

Cheni. d21 (l!t24).

!t. v. llalbaii and Eisenbrand. Coneerniii" the knowledge of the state ot strong

elect rolvtcs in eoneent rated solution. Z. pliys. Cheni. (A) i.)2. 401 (1928).

10. v. Szys/.kow ski. Colorinietrie studies of the neutral salt action. Z. phys.

Cheni. 7>. 420 ( 1912).

11. Miehaebs and Kona, The determination of livdi-oyeii ion concentration by

indicators. Z. Klektroeheniie 1 /. 2.'il (1908).
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CERIC SULFATE AS A VOLUMETRIC OXIDIZIXC AC EXT

IntKOIH i TION

The use of acidified solutions of eerie salts as volmnet rie oxi.li/ii,.-
a-ents was siijr^u-sted Ion- a._n, (1-4). hut only in re.-mt ve.Ms have the
applications of eerie sulfate been s.vstenial ieally studied by \t.inasiu

( 0-6 ), by Willard and Voiin- (ofi bT). by Kurin, in (TUs-Ji and their
collaborators.

Quadrivalent cerium is a powerful oxidizin- a-eni in acidified solu-
tion ; the iinrnud oxidation potential is 1.4(i volts in .V sulfuric acid or
1.44.‘i volts in 2 .V sulfuric acid at 2.'.' C . referred to a li.\dro-cn electrode
in the same acid (27). Ceric siilLite cannot I mployed in faiiitiv acid
or niuitral solutions because sli-htly soluble basic ceric salts are formed,
In concentrated alkali ciirbon;it<‘ solution, ceroiis salts are completely
oxidized by mild oxidi/inir a-enls. potassinm ferricyanide. for example
(28', Pereeric salts are formed by the action of atmospheric ox,\i.'cn on
ceroiissalts in alkalfne media. Ceric salts, as contrasted with permanganate
are. therefore, useful as volumetric oxidi/in- a-ents only in acid solution,
best in O.o .\ or hi-her concentrations.

The chief advanta-es of stiiinbirr] ceric sulfate solutions are- ( 1 )

Stability at even boiliu- temperatures: (2) Usefulness iu titrating solu-
tions that are acidified with hydrochloric acid; (2) Simplic-it v of the
reactions, there bein- onlv one [lossible reduction product, namelv
Ce*' ^

:

Ce+ ' ‘ •
-i- e ;=i Ue • •

This Tact often makes eerii* siilfali* sujierior to potassium jiermanpanate.
The latter, as is well known, nuiv be reiinccd. di‘pendin— upon the condi-
tions, to various iirodiicts. for instance .Mid' . .Mid", Mn", etc.

Pitia’.iu.xTio.v or ('ekk Sim ati: Soi.i tio.ns

Preparation from Pure Ceric Salt. The most convenient source
of such solutions is anhydrous ceric sulfati* [formuhi wei-iit 2:i2 2.') (2!I,J.
Ceric ammonium sulfate. Ce(S(4u-2(Xn, 1 ,.,SO, 211,(1 (formula wei-ht
632.5) is also excellent.

A .solution of any de.sired normality may be prepared by dissolving
the calculated quantity of the salt, based on analysis, in .'lOO cc. of 1-2 A

27
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sulfuric acid and diiutii/^ witli water to one liter. (The final cuncentra-

tiun of acid should he between 0..j and 1 .Y). If there is an insoluble

residue, the solution is filtered and then standardized. (See Standard-

ization.” p. 2!)).

Preparation from Ceric Oxide, CeO^; (formula weight 172.13)

.

lioth crude and ])urifi('d eerie oxide are on the market. The purity of

the oxide must he known a|)proximately. The purer <rrades of oxide

(S.’i-lOfl^'l I are treated with hot. eoneentrated sulfuiic acid in amounts

sufficient to dissolve the oxide (40i and make' the solution 1 in sulfuric

acid after dilution to the final volume. The calculations are based on the

reactions

:

CeO, + 2IUS04 = CefSO^U -h 2II.O

ICO., + dlUSO^ = lb.(S04),, -f 3II-.0

ITere R may he Co, La, Pr. Sa. etc. The ntomii' weight of cerium may

he used for that of I? without yreat error. About 1 hour is reipiired to

transform .TO—100 y. of finely )mwdered oxide into yellow cerii“ sulfate.

('e(S04 )j, which is almost insoluble in the acid. When the reaction is

completed, the mixture is cooled, poure<l into cold water and ddut('d to

the desired volume. Insoluble matter may be unchanged ceidum oxide,

silica, etc , and is rcunoved by filtration. T>ess pure firades of oxide

(,')0-S.T''; CeO...’) dissolve easily at 120” C. in a mixture of ecpial parts

of water and eoneentrated sulfui'ie acid. It is advisable to stir the

nuxtur(“ mechanically durinir the heatiny f.)!!. fiOt. After the reaction

is eomiileted. the solution is diluted to the desired volume The cruder

f'rades of oxide contaiu the oxides and carbonates of other rare earths

(La. Pr. Sa. tde,'), usually some fluoride, phosphate ami also terrie oxide.

It is well to allow the solution to settle for about 8-10 days. The solution

is decanted or filtered bef4>re standardizing. The sulfates of the other

rare earths in no way atfeet the usefniness of the solution. A small amount

of ferric ion is without harmfid effect in most of the apidieations of the

reayent (see, however, uranium, p. 43). Aceordiny to Knoche, ccrou'-

earbonate or oxalate can be used as the starting material in the prepara-

tion of eerie sulfate solution. The carbonate is converted into eerie oxide

by strony heatinfr, the oxalate by yentle iynition.

Preparation from Commercial Cerous Oxalate. Rare earth

oxides prepared from the eoinmereial oxalate, Uej((' 2 tl 4 l 3 -I 0II:;O by gentle

ignition of the oxalate, contain only 4o-5l)7c of eerie oxide. If it is
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desired to concent l ate tlie ceriniii in tlii-;, tlie oxiili's'an' convertgil into the
]iitrates aiid the cerium is sepaiaited, tor the most part, from the ollit'r

rare earths, either tiy the method of linnscii ( tl i \\hich consists of re-

])eated evaporations resnltinir in tin* lormatiim of Itasic i*c!‘ic nitrate, or h\'

tlie method of .1amcs ( 42 > \\ liich deiiemls on the foinnat nm of l>asic nit ratt*

broniate, or by the pcrmaniranate method ot Kolan’ts i 14'. 'The more or

less pure o.xides that are obtained by lonitinir the basic salts arc dissolved

in sulfuric acid as lias been described in the preceding Section 2.

St.\M)ai;i) 1 /.ai lov oi Ciitn .'Si i r \ti; Soifiioss

Tbe most convenient primary standaids are arsiniioiis oxide', soilium

nxaliitc, pure clci-trolytic iron; potassium IVrroc_\ anide or potassium iodide

may <1 Iso be used, Indiciitors (sec p 42 ' or the potent icpinct ric method
may be used to dctcrtniiu' the end point.'

Arsenious Oxide as Primary Standard i.'ilti. (tii With (i^miuni

tctru.nili (/s aci'orditio' to (licit i7'. For !ip|U'oxiinatclv 0,1 ,V

ceric sol ut ions (l.2.i-(l 4.) tr ipf jirscnions oxnic is d issipI ved in a hot sol u I ion

of 1 f.'.
ot soilium carboiiidc 111 l.icc. of water. After coolniy and diliiliiii'

to SO cc.. 20 cc ot 0 .N sulturic acid. 0 lo cc. t 4 drops i of 0 01 .1/ osniiiiiti

tet ro.x idc sol ut iipti f 0 2o.i.) o. ot ( is(
) j d issol \'cd in 1 (tt I n*. of 0 1

.\’ sulfuric

acid ) and O.ln cc. of 0 01 .1/ o-pliciiiiiillirolim'-fi’rrons indicator are iidded

and tbe solution titrated witb ceric sulfate. Hydrochloric acid up to

0.1 .V does not interfere; the deleterious influence of larger ipiantitics of

chlorides may he o\'crconic by addins mcri'iiric sulfate. 'I’he end-point

is sbarpest in sulfuric acid solution.

(b) With lodiiii Moiioclili/nili (If ('iitdhist. The primarv sttimbird

is dissolxcd and diluted to hO cc as described in fa i ; the solution is then

acidified with 20 ce of eoneeiitratcd hydrochloric acid. After adding

•'i ce of 0.00.7 .1/ iodine monocbloridc solution (for prcp;ir:ition see p, 40 i

tbe titration with ceric sulfate solution is made at room tcmpcrtit lire, cither

Iintent ioniet rieally or with the aid of an indicator. If the distippctiranee

of the iodine eolor in a chloroform hiycr is taken as indication that the

cnd|)nint has been retiched, tbe fiiuil ai-idity. accordintr to Swift and
f!re<rory fSi. must be between If.O and 4.2 M. o-Pbcnantbrolinc-fcrroiis

indicator is also excellent: 1 drop of 0.027 .V solution is added and the

titration, at room temperature, continued until the red brownish color

1 For details sec Miiller. “ Elektrometrisohe fpotentiometrisehe') M.sssanalyse,

”

Til. Steinkopf, Dresden anil I.eiipsie, See also KoilliiifT and Furman, “ Poten-

tiometrie Titrations.’' 2nd Fd
,
.John Wiley and Sons, l^ew York, 1931.
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ii'appoars pnly slowly aflor addin" ono drop of coric solution. The tem-

[uTiil iir(! is then raised to ('. and the titration coinideted at this

temperature. Aeeordiu" to Willard and Youii" ((W) the indicator color

should not I'eappear within one minute.

Sodium Oxalate as Primary Standard. Thereaetion:

C.o, + n (V^ + -^+ = 2 CO. + 2 Ce++ ^

proceeds
(| uant itat i vely, hut it is slow at 70-00° C. in solutions eontainin"

.7 ee, of concent rat(‘d sidfiirie aei<l jx'r .OO-lOO cc. (G, 71). It is much better

to acidify with hyilrochlorie acid (7G).

PROCEm'RE

fa) I'l/I l ilt Iniiift rlr 1mlicdtioti

.

Tin- weifrhnl sample of soilium oxalate

is dissolved in water, 10 ee. of eoneent rated hydroeldorie acid added and

the solution diluted to 100 ee. The solution is hi-ated to 00-100° C. and

i’uinedialel.v titrated with ei-rie sulfate. Tin- titration may also he made
at room temperature, if .7 ee. of 0.00.') .1/ iodine nionochloride solution is

added.

fh) rnius-Ioii Itulicdlor (GS). The sodium oxa-

late tiiken should hi- (-((uivalent to 2.')-:i.') ee. of the eerie solution. The
oxalate is dissolved in wat<“r, l.')-2.') ee. of eonm-ntrati-d hyili'oehlorie acid,

') cc. of 0.00.') .1/ iodiiK- monochloriih- solution, tuid 0.0.') cc. of 0.2.') M
o-ph(‘nanthi'olinc-ferrous indicator tnlded. The solution is kept between
4.')-.')0‘’ ('. durin" the tiliaition. At the end jioint tin- indii-ator slowly

chan-res from reddish to practically colorless (very j)ah- hliu-i. The j-ink

I'olor must not reappear within one minute.

(c) Bhir Iiiillcdidr t.')G). The sodium oxalate solution

should contain per 100 cc.. 10 cc. of 0.00.') .1/ iodine monochloriile and
10-20 cc. of conci-ntrated hydrochloric acid. Two dro])s (0.1 cc.) of

0.1 a-picous solution of methylene blue are added within 0.2-0..'i cc. of

the end point. The titration is made at room temperattire. A ]iink that

chan.Lres to blue a"ain in .7-10 seconds indicates the end point. The poten-

tiomctric method is excellent for this titration.

Preparation of 0.005 M Iodine Monochloride Solution. Dissolve

0.270 ". of i-otassium iodide and 0.178 >r. of potassium iodate in 2.70 cc.

of water and add 2.70 ce. of concentrated hyilrochlorie acid immediately.

The end point is deterndned electroiuetrically or with the aid of chloro-

form. If needed, some iodide or iodate solution is added (.7G). At the
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equivalence point, one drop of very dilute iodate sohition eau^es a sharp
rise in potential or, if chloroform is used the solutiiui is sharply deeolor-

i/ed, and one drop of an ecpially dilute iodide solution will restore the

color.

Electrolytic Iron as Primary Standard. Pure iron jireiiared elee-

trolytically or obtained from iron carbonyl is excellent (14 i. A weiiihed

quantity of pure iron suflieient to consnme 3.’)—.lO ee. of the eerie solution

is dissolved in a mixture of 10 ee. of eoiK-entrati'd hydroehlorie acid and
0 cc. of water. The redtiction of the ferric iron is ctTeeted in the us\ial

way by 0.5 A stannous chloride solution; after cooliinr and dilutiiiLr. tin*

excess of the latter is oxidized by adding .5 ee. of saturated mercuiric

chloride solution. The titration may be conducted potentionietrically

or various indicators may be used.

o-Phcnanthroline-Ferrous-Ion as Indicator (fiS). One drop of

0.02.) .1/ indicator solution is used; the titration is made at room tem-

perature.

Diphenylaminc,^ Diphenylbenzidinc, Diphenylaminc Sulphonic
Acid. Those indicators require the presence of 5 ee. of phosphoric acid

isf). t'r. 1.7) per 100 cc. of solution 0.(i;!-().0,5 ce. of 0 1 .If indicator is

us(‘d. The end point change is from oromish to dei'p blue. The reaction

must he carried out slowly near the end ))oint. 'I'he indicator corre(;tion,

0.0,') cc., should be subtracted from the volume of 0.1 ,V ceric solution

1 com|)are also Part \'I. p l.'>!i.

Eriogreen, erioglnurin avd virthgl nd may also he used (7(i). With
0.1 N solutions the correction is ncfrliirihle < for details sec

‘
‘ Determination

of Iron.” p. .37).

The oxidation of ferrous iron by the oxyocn of the air is .said to cause

an error of 1 part in 1000 (.57). If more i)rccise rcsiilts arc desired, air

must be excluded (compare also p. 170).

Other Standard Substances. Pure potassium iodide f)r potassitim

ferrocyanide may be used. For details of the 1itratif)n sec ‘‘Determina-

tion of Iodide.” p. 'IS. or ‘‘Determination of Ferrocyanide.” p. 3S,

The .Stability ok Ceuic Si lkati; Solutions

Solutions of ceric sulfate in 0..5-1 A’ sulfuric acid are very stable at

room temperature (63. 71;. Those between 0.01 and 0.1 A' remain un-

changed for almost a year
;
the change of the titer amounts to about 1 or 2
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parts j)pr^lOOO. Vanossi and Ferramola (11 j report that light decom-

poses 0.001 A' ceric sulfate solution. It is advisable to shield the solutions

of all strengths from bright sunlight.

Stability at the Boiling Point. Ceric solutions containing 1.5-20 cc.

of sulfuric acid (sp. gr. 1.5) per 100 cc. are stable for 5 hours at the

boiling temi)erature. (The volume is kept constant by adding water).

In the presence of 5 cc. of nitric acid (sp. gr. 1.42) and 10 cc. of sulfuric

acid (sp. gr. 1.5) per 100 cc.. no perceptible reduction of the ceric sulfate

occurs during 1 hour, at the boiling point. A ceric solution containing

.) cc. of 70'}r perchloric acid and 10 cc. of the foregoing sulfuric acid was
unchanged alter being boiled for 1 hour ((53). Ceric solutions are there-

fore more stable than potassium permanganate solutions of the same
normality.

Indicators for Titrations with Ceric Sfefate

When the products of oxidation are colorless, as in the case of oxalic

acid or hydrogen peroxide, the color of ceric ion serves to indicate the

end point. The yellow color is not very intense and a correction must be

applied. If the ceric solution contains ferric ion. this method cannot be

used in hydrochloric acid solution.

The classical potentiometric method developed by Hiittger (45),

Bchrend (40) and Crotogiuo (47), as well as any of the simplified methods
may be used with excellent results to iiidieate the equivalence points of

titrations with ceric sulfate (footnote, p. 21) i

When iodine monochloride is used as catalyst, the disapiiearance of

the iodine color in a layer of carbon tetrachloride or chloroform gives

a sharp end point indication. This method is valuable in the determina-
tion of arsenic or of iodide (8, 20).

A number of other indicators, reversible and irreversible, are avail-

able tor titrations with ceric sulfate. One of the most widely applicable

is o-i)hcnanthrolinc-ferrous-ion. which is truly reversible.

o-Phenanthroline-Ferrous Complex. (9. 10, 68). The stock solu-

tion is iircjiared by dissolving the calculated quantity of o-phenanthroline.

Ci-jllsN- . Ib'O in 0 025 .1/ ferrous sulfate solution. In the formation of

the complex, 3 molecules of o-phenanthroline combine with one ferrous

ion. The indicator change is:

Fe(C.,IIsN\.'),,+ + Fe(C, 2nsNo) 3
+ + + -f e

intense red pale blue
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The molar redox iiotential is about 1.14 volts, reterred to the bvdro'ioti

electrode. At room tiuiiperature the ferrous complex is onl.v slowl.x

decomiiosed bv .stroiio acids or by ( 'o '
. Cu .Ni' '

. Zii '

. and I d '

The blue ferric complex remains practicallv uiicliant:eil by a sin. ill excess

of a .strono oxidizing aoent. When a reducing a;icnt is added. I be bine

complex, at the eipiivalence jioiiit. chaiiires sharply into the reddish ler-

rous complex. The indicator is suitable for titrations of CjOi .he .

As'”, Sb"', Fe(CN 1,1 - ..MoCNu . .MoV Tc'. C" or ICOj "'th

t'e”*', and of Ce''' with Fe”, 11,0, or NO,- : in the latter case the indica-

tor is not added until most of the ceric salt has been rciluccd

n, a'-Dipyridyl t I'd ' Indicator Solution .
lt.'_’.'i of o. o' dip.\ ridyl in

.)() cc. water and .'lU cc. concentrated amiiionia solution. 'I'hc indicator

is said to j.rivo L^ood st'rvict* in tho l»‘rrous micro-! if rat ion.

Sodium Diphenylamine Sulfonate ( IM. This indicator, in certain

respects, is superior to the related substances di|ihcin lauiinc and di-

lihenylbeiizidiiic, notable are the sharpness and the reversibility "f the

color change, and the fact that tungstic aci.l .h.es not mtcrlerc Ihe

0,00') .]/ (0.01 .V oxidiiindric 1 solution is prepared by dissolving ••117

of the hariuni salt in’ 10” ec. of water and adding ” .') y' of sodium snllale.

The solution is liltered or decanted to remove the bariii.ii snllale. In

titrations with ”1 .V eerie solution 0 :! ee .d' the indicator solntio.i is

used In the titration of ferrous iron. •'> of phosphoric acid (sp. p'r.

1 7) must he present per 100 cc.. or the indicator will ehanyn- too soon

because of the oxidizing action of the ferric salt. Rhosphone acid need

not be added when titratintr hydro, piiiione. buToeyannle. etc. A .-or-

rcctioii of O.OIl cc, IS snbtra.-t.Ml froin the volnine ot 0 1 .\ cric su late

consumed The titration .d' 0 01 .V or 0.001 .V f,.rrous solutions with hi-

,1, or vanadate invidve the bdlowinu' corrections aeeordino to

Sarver aiul Koltliotr (4!l) :

0.CK)5 Inflicator ( urrei ton \mi1> •• ( f>rrr< t on w illi

These values hold approximately for .-eri,- sulfate also.
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If the indicator is oxidized prior to use, the correction is smaller and
almost independent of the acid concentration and the volume (69).

Diphenylamine and Diphenylbenzidine accordin<r to Knop (50).
Stock solutions (0.005 M = 0.01 N redox) are prepared by dissolving 1.69

g. of diphenylamine in 1 liter of sulfuric acid (sp. gr. 1.84) or 1.68 g. of
diphenylhenzidine in 1 liter of a mi.xture of 9 parts by volume of glacial
acetic acid and 1 part of sulfuric acid (sp. gr. 1.84). If the diphenylamine
is melted (m.}). ,)2.9° C) to a clear liquid and the requisite quantity of
concentrated sulfuric acid then added, 1.5-30 seconds shaking will accom-
lilish eomiilete solution.- In ferrous titrations, phosphoric acid must
he present to prevent oxidation of the indicator by ferric salt. The
indicator corrections may be derived from the volume of the oxidizing
awnt necessary to oxidize the indicator in different titrations of 0.1, 0.01,
0.001 .\ ferrous solutions. The correction is subtracted from the volume
of the oxidizing agent used, or, in the reverse titration, the correction is

added to the volume of reducing agent. According to Willard and
Young (69) the correction is negligible if oxidized diphenylamine is
employed.

Erioglaucin and Eriogreen. The use of these indicators was first

iiroposed by Knop (51, 52) for titrations with potassium permanganate.
It was found by Furman and Wallace (75, 76) that either is suitable in
the titration of ferrous iron or of hydroquinone with ceric sulfate or
vice versa. In the titration of ferrous iron the color change is from
greenish yellow to pale rose. The rose colored oxidation product is

(lesiroyed by a larger e.xcess of eerie sulfate; hence in the back-titration,
fhe indicator is added only after most of the ceric salt has been reduced.
I’hosphorie acid is not necc.ssary

;
mercuric chloride does not affect the

action of either indicator.

Stock Solution. 0.1 g. of indicator is di.ssolved in 100 ce. of water.
0 .3-0.,) cc. is used in the titration; the correction is practically negligible
w ith 0.1 .V solutions.

Ollier iiitliciiUir.'i far lilrutioiis with ceric mtlfule are: Victoria blue Bx
according to Caldwell and Weeks (13); not reversible; color change:
blue to pale rose; the indicator cannot be used for ferrous titrations fol-
lowing reduction with stannous chloride. IMethyl orange may be used in
the titration of antimony or hydroquinone; methyl red in the titration
of iron. etc. The color of this indicator is destroyed at the end point
(see netermination of antimony, p. :5.5; of iron, p. 37),

- Iiiil. Eng. 0)0111. An.nl. Ed. S, 2,")9 (1936).
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Determinations with Ceric Sulphate Solution

InOKOANK' SfllSTANl r>

Antimony. Iirnrlion

:

Sh’" + llCf" ' Sh' I 'Jl'i'”'. rvivalcnt initi-

tiinny III. IV III' ((uaiit itat ivi'ly uxiili/i'il hy ci'riv Milulimi at I'liiiin ti’iiipi'i'a-

lurv with iiiiiiiii’ miiniH'hliiriili' as i-atalNst i.itt) nr without a i-atalvst at

hiolirr I'oiu'i'iit rat ions of hyilnu'liloric acnl (11' I ho oiul point iiia\ ho

(lotoriniiiod potoiitioiiiotrioally or witli iiiilioators o-l’honantliroliiio-

fori'oiis iiiilioator is proforahlo if tho oat.ilvst is iisoil, otliorwiso iiiothyl

oraiifro.

I’mii lairiir. (.’)!• '. (1,2a—0 3 o. of aiitiiiioiiy. aooiiratoly woiohoil, or an

oipiivalont ipiaiitity of an alloy or othor niatorial. is lioatoil with a oo.

of oonoontratod sulfurio acid. Aftor roaotioii is oomploto. tho solution is

ooolod, 20 CO. of wator, 2.5 oo. of oonoontratod hydroiddorio aoul ami 1

of sodiuni siiltitp, arc added Tho niixturo is hoaloil for 10-20 ininutos

lans'or wliilo onrhon dioxide is passed tliroU'_di it to roniovo the sidtur

dioxide The voliiliio is kept oonstant hy adiliio-' O .N liydrooldorio aoid

Aftor diluting to !I0 oo. and ooolinir, 10 oo. of 0 OO.'i M iodine inoiioolilorido

solution is added. .The" titration may he made ]iotent ioinot rioidly with

excellent results. If the end point is aiiprcixim.ately known, inothylene

hlue may he used as indicator; it must he added 0 2-0 3 oo hotoro the

end point, o-l’honanthrolone-ferrous iiidioator is hotter. One drop of

the indicator sol lit ion is added and the t itrat ion finishod at hi-.iO <
' f OH )

.

Kathshiirtr nil found that antimonous solutions can ho titrated at

room toniperatnro without a oat.alyst if the solution contains l.i volume

per cent of oonoont rated hydroi'hlorio acid. The end point is dotoriuiuod

liotontioinetrioally or with methyl oranp-e or methyl rod as indioator

(0,1''; water solution; O.O.'i cc. per titration). The oxidation of the

antimony was reported to he quantitative, oven in tho prosonoo of trivalont

arsonio. The writer studied this siih.joot heoaiiso of the disoropanov of

the results ohtained hy several workers (HO), He found that tho oxida-

tion of trivalont antimony hy eerie sulphate is quantitative if tho solution

contains 1 G-1 '3. hy volume, of oonoontrated hydroohlorio acid Methyl

orange as indicator and the potentiometrio method "ivo oiiod results;

methyl red is destroyed too easily hy local excess of tho oxidi/intr aoent.

'I'lio results are oorreot if small quantities of arsonio are present If the

amount of trivalont arsenic is equal to or exceeds that of tho trivalont

antiiuonv, the findings arc too hiirh because some of the arsonio is oxidized

After the oxidation of the antimony is completed, 10 eo. of O.OO.'i M
iodine monochloride solution is added and the mixture diluted to 100 cc.
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Tile arsonic ma}' bo (loteriniiiod th<'n with corii; sulfate (see p. 29 and
below). It should be emphasized that the successive determination of

aidimony and arsenic "ives correct results only when the absolute and
relative eoneent rat ions of arsenic are small (SO).

Arsenic. Reaction : As^*’ + 2Ce^' = As' + 2Ce^^L Details of this
titration were "iven under “Standardization.” p. 29. The reverse titra-

tion: reduction of ceric ion with arsenious ion, has been tested by Lanpr
and /werina (!.'), 16). There are. however, much more convenient
methods avtiilable for the direct titration of ceric solution, for example,
^^ith fetious sulfate, nitrite, etc. The catalysis of the reaction between
( e(IV) ;ind As(l[I) by iodide or osmium tetroxide was used by Sandell
<ind Kolt boll (.).!) for the detect ion of iodide or osmium.

Lead Peroxide (nidircct)

.

Lead peroxide. PbOo. and red lead,
I b,i(),, react <(nant itat i vely with hydroycn jicroxide in the presence of
nitric acid .-

PbOj + TTaO. + 211X0,1 = Pl'(X0i)i + -f 2IIoO.

Aboiit n.2 n., of samjile is treated with 2.') cc. of recently standardized
0.1 A hydro<ren [teroxide solution and 25 cc. of nitric acid (sp. ijr. 1.42).
As soon as the reaction is complete", the excess of hydrogen peroxide is

titnilcd with standard ceric sulfate solution (see “Ilydroticn Peroxide,”
p. 44, concerninc; method of determininu' the end point). The solution
of htdrooen peroxide is slttndardized iiyainst standard ceric sulfate solu-
tion aecordiny to h’lirman and Wallace (74i.

Calcium {indirrct). f’alcium is jirecijntated as calcium oxalate in
the usual way, filtered on a ylass or porcelain filteriipr crucible and
thoiouphl\ washed (this procedure is also followed for all the other metal
ions thiit can be precipitated «iuantitatively by oxalate). The precipitate
is dissolved in dilute hydroehlorie aeid (ltU2() cc. of concentrated acid
+ .)() cc. of water). After addiny .> cc. of 0.005 M iodine monochloride
solution, the oxalic acid is titrated with standard ceric sulfate. For
iletails, see "Oxalate,” p. 30 (5(i).

Chromium {nidircct). An excess of ceric sulfate oxidizes trivalent
chiomium rafiidly to the sexivalent condition (62). Several procedures
for afiplyin" this fact to the determination of chromium in ferro-alloys
have been developeil. The excess of ceric salt is either determined or
else destroyed by a suitable reducing agent. If the excess quadrivalent
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cerium is reducoii. tlie cliromie aoiil may be titrated with a standard

redueiiiK solution, such as ferrous sulfate. Any bivalent man>;anese

present will be luirtially oxidized, but methods for the seleetive reduet ion

of mantranese are available. Vanadium 1
.
1 V i is oxidized to vanadie aeid,

and hence chromic aiul vanadie aeid are titrated together.

The excess of eerie sulfate is titrated with standard sodium nitrite

or oxalic acid. Two methods are available for the seleeli\e rednetion of

cerium (IV) and manganese, (!' A.ldition of an excess of nitrite fol-

lowed by urea to destroy the nitrite; (2) Reiiiietion ot the eeriiim with

azide (NaN,) ; the excess of azide is decomposeil by boilintr. The oriirinal

(621 sIkmiUI Ih* oonsultrd for (Irtiiils
^

Stniuliinli:iilinn of I'otos^uim Hu hromut, Sohilionx aeeordiinz to Wil-

lard and Yoiiny' (71) ) A measured excess of staiidanl iirseiiioiis solid ion

is added and the excess titrated with eerie sulfate as d.'seribed on pp, 2 !)

and 36 ( 5!)')

.

Iron. Urartian: Ce'v 4. k,.ii bV'" -f (V". This reaction has been

studied by several iiivesti^mtors ( 6 . 17. 2:>, 57. 71 1. It pro. Is smoothly

and rapidly An excellent end point is obtained by the ehissieal or

simplified iiotentidmetric methods The tise ot o-phenanthroline-ferroiis

comidex, sodium di|ihenylamine sulfonate, diphenylbeti/idine and di-

phenylainine has been diseiissed under “Standardization, p 31

Methyl red may also be used (76) Stock solution : 0 2 sr of indicator

per inn ec. of 6 .V sulfuric acid. 0.25 ee iier titration; n.l),') ce. is sub-

tracted (as eorreetioii’l from the volume of eerie solution. In the back-

titration. n.05 ec of the indi<-ator solution is added only after most of

the ceric solution has been reduced. Methyl red is oxidized to a yellow

or brownish material "' Five ec, of phosphoric aeiil (sp pr 17) should

be added. At the end point the indicator turns violet A lorrection of

n.n.i ee. is added to the volume of ferrous solution used

Eriorirren and r rior/launn are exi'cllent indicators for the titration

of ferrous solutions with ceric sulfate or the reverse (76). Stock solu-

tion: n.l i:- of either indicator per 100 ce of water. A correction of

0 02-0.03 ee. is subtracted from the volume of thc> cerii- solution for each

0 5 ee. of indicator solution. The color change is from greenish yellow

to rose. It is necessary to titrate rather .slowly near the end iioint because

SMfthyl red under rerfain eonditions is destroyed by nn exees, of eerie sulfate.

However, ttie indieator is oxidized first to a material wliieli is yellow in dilute solution

and brownish in eoneentrated solution. If this is immediately reduce, I with ferrous

sulfate a violet material results. This differs from methyl red with respect to solu

bility m organic solvents. The transformation is not reversible.
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the oxidation of tiie indicator is not instantaneous. Mercuric and stannic
ions do not interfere. In the reverse titration the indicator is not added
until tlie yellow ceric color has almost disappeared. The color change
IS from pink to yellow green. The correction is almost negligible (0.02 ec.
of 0.1 A' solution per 0.5 cc. of indicator solution).

a, a -dipyridyl (12) is reported to be an excellent indicator for micro-
titrations of ferrous solutions (see p. 33),

The Ce’v _ Peii reaction is the basis for the indirect determination
of many substances. See “Chromium,” p. 36; “Sodium,” p. 40; “Aler-
cury,” p, 41

; “Tellurous Acid,” p. 42; “Organic Acids,” p. 45.

’

Ferrocyanide. lienction:

Fe (CX)„ -f 00+ + + + = Fe (rX)n 4- Ce--‘ +.

This reaction has been .studied by several investigators (6, 18, 73).
Good results are obtained potentiometrieally (6, 73), or with indi-
cators: o-phenanthroline-ferrous complex (68), erioglaucin or erio-
ttreeu (73), and diphen.vlamiue (1!)). If the ceric sulfate contains
about 1 mg. of ferric salt per 25 cc.. ns is often the case, colloidal
ferric ferrocyanide is formed during the titration ;’it gives a greenish color
to the solution. According to Furman and Evans (73) this color disap-
pears sharply at the end point.

PitocKDtmE. The sample of ferrocyanide should consume 25-50 cc
of ceric solution. It is dissolved in 50-100 cc, of 1-3 N hydrochloric acid
or of 4 N sulfuric acid. The titration is made at room temperature, either
with one of the indicators mentioned, or potentiometrieally. If o-phenan-
throliiie-ferrous indicator is employed, it is better to work in hydrochloric
acid solution, as the color change is more distinct. This titration has
been used in the indirect determination of snaar fsee p 47

'i

Someya (18) found that pure anhydrous potassium ferroevanide is
an excellent primary standard for ceric solutions.

The reverse titration gives good results only if 80-977o of the ferrn-
cyanide solution is added all at once. If it is added slowly, some ferri-
cyanide reacts with the excess of ceric ion (73).

Iodide. Reaction (l):2Ce+ + + + 4-2I-=Io + 2Ce+ + +. The reaction
proceeds stoichiometrically in solutions that contain 0-50 cc. of sulphuric
acid (sp. gr. 1.25) per 100 cc.. or that are 0-0.5 A' with respect to hydro-
chloric acid. The reverse titration (Ce+ + + + with I-) proceeds smoothly
in sulfuric acid solution. Xo visual indicator is known (58).
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licactioii (2) ; 2 C\“~ 4- 1 ^ + C 1
— '2 t I'

' ' ' ' 1 1 1- ti

and Yduntr (aS) found an error of about .> part's per UH)0 in tlu' poteu-

tioniotrio titration; thi-s may be due to to"> of ii>iline. Ri"'ults aeeurate

witliin 2 parts jier 1000 are obtained if :i layer ot oarbon tetrachloride

is used as indicator (201. The linal eoiieeutration oi the hydroiblorie

acid must be between l-tl .V.

Aceordin^r to Willard and Yount; (.iSl the presence (d bromide makes

the potential break less sharp.

(:! I
: 2 (•e+-^ + + + I- + (\,lI.-.0 2 ('e

' ‘
'

1 ('.,11 -.Ol i H ^

a*'et,'lle ietl,, ai't'telie

Lewis ^ uses this reaction for the direct (h'termiuat ion ol iodide with

ceric sulfate snluti,iu. 'I'he acetone coinhines with the iodine liberated.

o-Rhenanthroline-ferrous indicator serves well.

l‘uoi Kiu ui:. A nii'asiired volume or known weitrlit of an iodide solu-

tion is plact'd in a fla^k and 2.') ce. of ai’ctone and 10 ee. of !• .1/ siillurie

acid are added. After dilulinir to 100 e,' . 1 ilrop ot 0 02o 1/ o phcnan-

throliiie-ferroiis indicator solution is introduced. 1 h(“ titration with

0 1 .V ceric sulfate solution is carried out as tlsiial. '1 he end point is a

slnirp ehant;e from |dnk to jiale hhu'. '1 he rose color should not reappear

w itliin several minutes.

Potassium ( no/ir, e/ '

.

See “Nitrite, p. 10.

Cuprous Salt. See “ Re.luciiu; Suears.” Copper .Method, p. 4fi.

Molybdenum. (1) Powrarn. Rr.m i iion'. The reduction may be

ctTected bv titanous chloride, zinc, hsi.l. or stannous chloride, in an

atmosphere of carhon dioxide. After tlie reduction is eomplete. the

titration with ceric sulfate is made in the same atiiiosphere. The solution

must be hot and must contain 50'/e by volume of hydrochloric acid, some

maneanous salt must be present as catalyst. There is a hn-ak in poten-

tial after Mot 111 i has been oxidized to .MotVi
,
a second .|um[) follows

at the completion of the oxidation of -MofV) to -MotVIj. Compare

Stehlik (21) and Takeno (2.)).
u

(2) Mii.n liEDri iion. If a molybdie acid solution that is 2— i .\ with

respect to liydro.-hloric acid is .shaken vifrorously for o ininiites with

mercury, the molybdenum will be reduced completely to .MofVy The

< Lewis, “Volumetne Determination of Iodides,” Ind. Enp. Chem. Anal. Ed.

1'j9 (1‘j3G).
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thflilw hydrochloric acid,the hitrato chlufed to OOO cc. «-ith 2 A hydrochloric acid 2 drops of

rsif"'
'''‘''7"'

standard

found I a t th
" TT

t^'mpcrature (81). Furman and Murray

per ' 00 ^ i
'

. T "• molybdenum

not ii t. f'

I’ "'sphoric acid, arsenic acid or ammonium salts do

bcc-iuse' ther' i T ' "’" I "f ooPPer salts interfere
t.( cause th(>y catalyze the oxidation by air.

f'ictoril7"**'”V’^
with ceric sulfate solution may be satis-fa. tord^2)'™l out .n the pre.sence of o-phenanthroline-fer‘rous indi-

Sodiumf/ad/rcrn. As is well known, .sodium may be precipitated asscKhum maeuesmm tnuranyl ac-etate fXaMnr(TTO,),,(rMI,0..)».
61/2 II,.0]7 ’ zinc tr.uranyl acetate fXaZn (TO,)., (rAI.Alolo.eil.'o]

). I he piceipitate is dissolyed m cold sulfuric acid [2 cc Il.SOi fsn

<'n,s TM iarp'e.1 wiili zin,- pniniilpa anialpainale.l with l-2^c of

I 0., ,,

IS added. This oxidizes F'V 1,. F' l .,,„i *),„ • ,

^uiuuon

then with feetv 1 I
.• I' •

‘ ' t'lP excess ceric .salt is measuredthen \Mth f,i ous solution. Eno-recui, erioelaucin or o-phenaiithroline-rons complex may be used as indicators. The titratilm nnay a be
< e pc, t.-ntic,metrically. The medhod yives excellent results for cp.amdH.s ot sodium betw.sm 0.001 -().()2()() e

. since 1 c-. of 0.1 A ceric solitionsecuiyalent to only 0,000;!,S;{;{ ,, ..f so,li,„u. See also ‘
•

I raiiium, ” p. 4:!.

Nitrite. h'lartmu:

2 (’e+ + + + + XO2- + IFO = XO + 2 Ce+ + + + 2II + .

The direcd titration of nitrite solution with ceric sulfate was pro-pose c epiitc some time. a,m by Barbieri (4). The end point was tainthe appearance ot the color of the ceric ion. The procedure howeyer
trives ince.rrect results because e.f lei.ss e.f nitric oxiele. It is better to place;the nitrite .solution in the burette and to allow the tip of the buretti to
e ip uneler the surtace ot the measured yolume of the eerie solution (22b-). The ceric solution should be at 4,

0^
C. and be acidified with’

. fune 01 nitric acid. The potentiometric titration is quite slow nearthe eeiuivalence point. If o-phenanthroline-ferrous indicator is used it is

from pale bluish gray to pale pink. The reaction has been studied
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chiefly as a means for the destruetioii of. or. for' tlie .ietermiiiation

excess of eerie mn : it can. however, he useful in .letenmnim: nitrite ih'J '

.

Bennett ami Harwood 0221 have use.i tins iiiratioii for the iiulireet

.Ietermiiiation of iiotassiuiii The imtassinm clKilt i-iiit nt e, wlimli has

lieeii eolleeted in a tilteriii;_' erileihle. is dissoh.Ml in (' 01 .N eei ie solution

and the excess is titrated with staii.iard ferrous soliitmii. 0,1 ee. ol

erioolauein solution (p 04' is a.hle.l lu'ar llu- etui point

Mercurous Salt, riiixahuit inereiiry may he completely oxidiz.'.l hy

hcatintr Mitli a lai-e ex.-.-s. of eerie siilfat,' for l.VCO miiiut.'s AH.u-

eooliiitr. the excess is titrat.ul hack with staiidanl ferrous soliitioii (0- '

I’u.H K.ni'iii;. The mereuroits solution eonlaitiiuo (lO.l-OtH '

curv niiiv contain 10 ee. of siiltiine acid is]i. pi 1 ,i i oi .i .. ot 7 . I

clil.'irie acid iier 100 ce. The miu li nitric a.-i.l is iimh'sirahh'

;

5 ce. of nitric acid (sp pr 1 42 t .•a.is..s an error of 0 t, nip .0

The s.ilutioii is treat, Ml xvitli 2:,-:.0 ee of (' 1 V ..rie solutuin. .lilnted to

200 ee and hetited .pist hehiw hoilitip for :'>0-ti0 minutes . tel < oo in...

the hack-titration is made with nuMUitlv standar.li/e.i f,.rrons solution

The metho.l pives poo.i results. ,.v.ui when a larp,' .•veess ot hivalent met

-

,.„rv is present. floxtev.T. if the total iimreury iMintent (\ h 1 1 i
exe.MM s

Oll'.r ahlankdet,.rtnitiatioti ^^ith rresponditip .piantity ol inereury

(Ih must he ma.le. sin.M. if tiiueh of the latter is present, it .•aiis.'s a

slight decomposition of .'erie sulfate For tin' .piaiitities ol mer,.ury .pist

'.p^.ifie,!, the .Mirrction amounts to 007-021 -m. of (1 1 .V .Mune solution

For more than OO-Oo nip. of mereiiry . H. a hlank must he rum usinp

,ln. same uuantiti.-s of reapeiits ami the sain.. |,roee,lur.. as is ...iiph.N.-d

in the assay of the sample.

Hydrazoic Acid (HN.) and Azides. Many yars apo Soniiner and

I>i„..as (2:1; detcrmimMl hy.lra/oi.- aeul hy nieasiirinp the volume ot n.tro-

pen liberated in the reai-tioii

:

0 (MpM. 4-4. X 4- 2 ITNN, = 2, NN 2 Cv '
' -* 2 H '

.

Ae.Mirdinp to Martin (24 1 the excess .M-rie solution .-an he determined

''''’'pIllTm'nn. Tim air is expelle.l from a .'.OO .ms hottle hy nitropeii or

,.,,,ion .lioxi.le ami the solution of the aei.l or a.i-h- is a,hid. A measured

of .MU-ie solution is introdiied. the liottle -Ios.mI. shaken "

,n„^v,.,l to staml for .') minutes. Then an excess of p.itasMum m.lule is

„l,hMl. ami the inline set free is titrated with starulanl "'’'’""'f’* ''

,i„„ The chief sources of .-rror an; loss of hy.lra/.oic a.u.l hy volatih/.a-
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tion and the oxidation oT iodide by air; the latter reaction is catalyzed by
ccnurn salts. The method cannot be used in the presence of hydroxyl-
amine or hydrazine; ammonium ion does not interfere.

Tellurous Acid(G6). Tellurous compounds may be oxidized in the
presence of seicnioiis acid or of cupric ion, by heating: with an e.xcess
(4) j ol ceric solution. A chromic salt must be added to catalyze
the reaction. After coolin- the excess eerie salt is determined with
standard ferrous solution.

1 liOciiDriii;. The solution of tellurous acid is treated with .'lO-lOO cc.
of standard ceric solution. 10-.-,0 cc. of sulfuric acid fsp. I..',) and

onn
-''•'^niic sulfate solution. The solution is made up to

- 10 cc. and boiled for .)-]() minutes. After coolin;r to 30° C.. the exce.ss
of (piadrivalent cerium is determiued. Excellent results are obtained,
even in the presence of 0.3 g. of selenium in the form of selenioiis acid!
or l)..i of cojiper.

Thallium. According to Willard and Younfj (64) thallous ion (I) is
'•'•"Mdelely oxi.lized to thallic ion (IIH by direct titration with ceric
stillate. If the quantity of thallous ion is small,’ the’ reaction is carried
out at hi-rher concentrations of hydrochloric acid and the titration is
made at room temperature. For example. 0.04 ?. T1 as thallous sulfate
can be titrated excellently at room temperature if dissolved in water
containing: (,0 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid per 200 cc. It ismore usual to titrate at 50° C. in the presence of 10-30 cc. of concentrated
hydrochloric acid per 200 ce. of solution. This applies to 0.1-0.3 jr. of
thallous salt. The end point is determined potentiometrically or by the
color of the ceric ion; in the latter case, the correction is found from a
I’lank. 1- mally. o-i,henanthroline-ferrous indicator may be employed • the
color chan-e is from brownish yellow to clear ;:reen. In this casu iodine
moiiochloride (., cc. of 0,005 .V .solution) is added as catalvst (64) The
use of iodine monm.hloride and the utilization of the iodine color in the
chlorotorm layer as indicator in the ceric titration wa.s proposed bv
r.erry (ID). Later studies (26) showed that this method is not satis-
l.ictory

: the over-consumption of ceric solution is 0.6-2CI. when the final
eoncetit rat ion of hvdroclilorie acid is 4—8 ,V.

The determination of T1 (I) is reliable in the presence of 0.1 of
the following; substances: Cu++, Fe+'^+ Cd + + Bi+ + + Sn~ + + -

r’L; ?'? SI,o’,--. a„,l

concentration must be high and the
temperature low. to prevent oxidation of Cr (III) (64).
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Thiosulfate. Furiiiaii and Wallaoo tTTi fniiinl that standard coric

solutions niav ho usotl to dotorniino thiosidfato and tor tho standardi/.a-

tion ot tliiosulfato solutions. If is also possihlo to allow tho oorio solution

to liborato iodine whioh is then titratoil This proooiluro is only suooossful

in tho absonoo of air. It is far bettor to add iiotassiuiu iodide to tho

thiosulfate solution and then titrate directly with eerie solution in the

preseiiee of stareh. Duriiur the titration, ioiline ai'pears transientl.v but

it reacts raiiidly with the thiosulfate.

l’i!0( KOt Ki; About 0 t> o of erystalli/ed sodium thiosulfate, or an

oiniivah'ut (luantity of anothi'r material, or 12.) ee. of aiii'roximateh 0.1 .N

thiosulfate solution is brouirlit up to I2o0 e<‘ or more with water, after

addiiiL’' 0 d-0,4 o of potassium iodide and ‘JO ee. of 0 JT( starch solution.

The mixturi’ is then titrated with eerii- solution to the ordinary iodine-

sfareh color ehaiur.' The solution iirtist be mixial tlmrouebly diiriue tbe

titration and the streiioth with n-speet to thiosulfate must la- 0.01 A

or less.

Titanium. Zinc amalpram reduces titanium (IN ) to titanium (HI).

The solution is protected acaiiist atmospheric oxyeeti and is titrated

with standard eerie solution in the ]iresenee of diphenylamine as in-

dicator (JoF

Uranium. It is well known that iiranyl solutions when passed thrott(,di

a .bines rediietor ( oranuinted zinc amalcamated with l-J'l mercury) are

reduced to a mixture of I'dlli and IKIV). The mixture can Jin

titrated poteutioinetrieally CJ.'i. ‘JT. ‘Jh i . The writer and others (78. 7!))

after sttidyiuo this reaction, have established the following iiertilient

facts: the uranium solution is reduced well at room 1em])erat ure
;
acetate

ion does not interfere; chloride should not be present. If a little iron is

present in the eerie solution there is some reduction to iron (II) during

the oxidation of 1' dH’ to F dVt and a slight error is iiilrodiiee.I. it

is therefore better to oxidizer did to b dV) by passint; a rapi.l stream

of air throuoh the solution for b minutes.

The reliction: 2 Ce''' -4- F’'' = F' ' + 2 ('o’” may be followed poteiitio-

metrieally, or the end point may be found with o-phenanthroline-ferrous

indicator. If more convenient, excess eerie sulfate may be added and the

excess determined by iitratin<r back with ferrous sulfate,

PROfEDT RK. The uranium compound in 2% sulfuric aeui solution

(o ce of concentrated acid per 100 ee.; is passed slowly throutzh the

re’ductor followed bv 27c sulfuric aei<l. A rapid stream of air is then

passed through the reduced .solution for 5 minutes. Only IJ (IV) is now
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present, no IT (III), arid tlie solution may be titrated with ceric sulfate
in any convenient way.

If two potent iometric breaks are desired, U(III) to U(IV), and
L (IV) to I. (\ 1), the.solution is protected from o.xidation by the air by a
current of carbon dio.xidc, and is heated to 80“ C. during the oxidation
of i; (IV) to i: (VI).

The rea.di,).. is fairly rapi.l at .'',0“ C. and o-phenanthroline may be
used as indicator.

pHuei.ni Kj:. The uranium (IV) solution should contain 10-20 cc. of
sulfuric acid (sp. gr. I..',) and 1 drop (0,05 cc.) of 0.025 .1/ indicator solu-
tion jier 200 cc. (b,8). The titration is made at 50° C'.

; the color change
at tile end point is from brownish green to clear green.

See also “.Sodium (indirect i
“ p, 40.

II iron, vanadium ami uranium are present in the .sample, the potentio
nietr,,. method must be iiseil. ,Sec the books on potentiometric titration
referred to in tlie footnote on p. 20.

Vanadium. The reaction :

Co • • I

4- VO +2 ILO = VO3- C'er + + + 4II +

proceeds (luanl itat ively and rapidly at 50-00° C.. and even in the presence
il' <‘c. of 0,1 A vanadyl .solution is treated

with .1 cc. id concentrated si.lfiiric acid or 10 cc. of concentrated hvdro-
chloric acid in a total volume id' 25-200 cc.

: compare Furman (72).' The
potentiometric method is iiseil. This procedure may lie a|iplied with
e.xcellenf results to the determination of vanadium in fcrro-vanadiiim
( <2). Hydrochloric, perchloric or nitric acid do not interfere (61) The
titration is applicable also to the determination of vanadium in .special

Hydrogen Peroxide. As is well known, ceric ion oxidizes hydrogen
jicroxiile in acid solution :

2 (‘e°- + + + 4- IFOj - 2 Ce -r ()_. + 2 II+.

Atanasiu and Stefaneseu (6) and also Furman and 'Wallace (74)
studied this reaction imfcntiometrically. Either solution may be placed in
the burette. The iieroxide .solution may contain nitric, sulfuric, hydro-
chloric or acetic acid in any concentration from 0..5-:5 .V. or even more
(74). 'Ihe end point is also well indicated by the eerie color. However,
according to 'W illard and Young (68) it is better to use o-phenanthroline-
ierrous indicator at room temperature both for the titration of hydrogen
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peroxMe witli ceric solution or vice versa. In the rexerse litrati('n, the

indicator is not added until most of the eerie salt has been eonsuined.

The application of this titration to the indirect detei iiiin.it ion ot lead

peroxide has lH‘en diseusstHl on jiaire oli.

Berry (291 has applied the reaction to the determination of hydro-

pen peroxide in the presence of Caro’s acid and persiiltnric acid. An

ai)])roximale titration is made first with the solution at 9 * 1 hen

cooled ceric sulfate solution siiflieient to come within 1 ee. of the end point

is placed in a flask, the jicroxide mixture cooled to (1° ( . added and the

titration with eerie solution completed. No indicator other than the

ceric color is used Berry pave only a few elieck analyses

Tin. The bivalent tin in reduced solutions of tin and tin alloys can be

titrated with standard ceric solution in the presence of hydrochloric

acid. Stareh-potassiiiiii iodide solution or di)>henylaniine solution can

be used as iiulieator. Compare BassiP and Stniiipf i .HM and also Riidney

(
111 ).

Oud.XNIC .Matiiiiiai.s

Hydroquinone. • Tlifs substain’c may lx* titrated smootlil.x with ceric

solution; quinone does not interfere. The end point may be determined

potentionietrieally or by means of nietlix 1 red or iliphenylamine. etc. (m).

The reaction is:

2 Ce* *
-r (.'iilU'ClI - 2 Ce •

i C,.H ,0-.- + - H +

Hydroquinone may also be used as the titrant '1 he hydroquinone solu-

tion mav contain hydroelilorie or sulfiirie a<dd, 0-2 .V. In tin Id.

.niinone'is not attacked by eerie solution If diphenylamine is used as

indicator, the usual correction must lie apidicd. Methyl re.l is a poorer

indicator in this case, but it requires no correction with 0.1 A solution

Organic Acids. It may be seen from Benrath and Rnland's study

(3‘>) of the kinetics of the oxidation of tartaric and oxalic acid by ceric

suffate that an excess of sulfuric aei.l retards the oxidation Formic

acid is one of the oxidation products of tartaric acid and is attacked by

ceric sulfate onlv in direct sunliirht. Accordinp to Berry 09) only d..'.

atoms of oxypen are consumed per mole of acid in the direct titration of

tartaric acid.
, r i

Willard and Younp <(>'>) have made a thorouph study of the de-

termination of several oroanie acids by heatinp to 90-9.V ('. for dO-hO

minutes with an excess of ceric solution. Billowed by coolinp and back-
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titration. Formic, acetic and succinic acids are not oxidized by this,

procedure, and fumaric and maleic acids to a slight extent only.

Tartaric, malonic, malic, glycolic and citric acids are oxidized
;
or-

dinarily formic acid and carbon dioxide are produced. Since formic
acid resists further oxidation, the above acids may be determined even
though they do not consume integral numbers of equivalents of oxygen
per mole (65).

Benzoic, phthalic and salicylic acids are oxidized to a variable extent,
according to conditions, so that no procedures can be given for their
determination.

The re.sults are summarized in the following Table. The method is
empirical, but it gives good results over rather wide ranges of acidity,
total volume, excess of ceric sulfate and period of heating at 90-95° C.

DETERMINATION OF ORGANlf ACIDS ff,5)

Arid
Sample

g

H, SO.
(Sp. gr

1 5)

CC.

Period
of

Heating
at 90-
95»(-.

minutes
Volumes

VC.

f'cric

S()lutit)n

IVesent

flurinp

I leating

cc,

.\toms
of

Oxygen
per mole
of Acid

Weight of

.\( id Ktjiii-

\alent to
1 cc of 0.

1

.V ceric

solution

g-

Tartaric 0 0213-0 IS98 15-45 10-60 100-300 30-100 3 6 0.002084

Malonic 0 0173-0.0867 20-80 15-60 80-400 35-100 3 33 0 001563

Malic 0 0338-0 0593 20-60 15-120 200 50-75 4 025 0.001449

Glycolic 0 2005-0 1020 20-60 30-120 100-300 50-75 1 975 0 001923

Citric 0 0500-0 0700 20-75 30-60 110-300 60-100 7 925 0 001211

Oxalic Acid. The reaction has been thoroughly discussed under
Ntamiardization.’’ [). OO. If it is desired to determine oxalic and citric

acids in mixtureslof the two (33), a samjile of the mixture is titrated with
sodium hydroxide. A second sample is diluted to a suitable strength, such
as 0.01, 0.02, or 0.05 N with respect to total acid. 25 cc. of the diluted
solution is treated with 75 cc. of standard ceric solution (0.1 A), 2 cc.
of sulfuric acid, 1: 1, and heated for 1 hour at 90-95° C. The excess
ceric solution is titrated with a standard reducing agent such as ferrous
sulfate, oxalic acid, etc. The percentage of citric acid is most conveniently
read off from the graph showing the per cent content of citric acid versus
cc.’s of 0.1 N ceric solution, which was established by Wilkinson, Sipherd,
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Fulmer and ('liristensen (d.'H for solutions eontaininji known mixtures

of citric and oxalic acid, and that were 0.01, 0.02. or 0.0,") .V with res]>eet

to total acid.

Pyruvic Acid. Pyruvic acid and other a-kelonie acids are oxiiiized

(34) hy an excess of standar<l ceric solution in accordance with the follow-

ing or another apiiropriate ecpiation :

CII3 - CO - COOII ^ 2 <V++ + f HjO ^ (TLiCOOlI + 2 Ce^ + +

‘ 2 11 * + CO.,

The excess of ceric solution is then determined with a standard ferrous

solution.

PRocKorRE. A sample of pyruvic acid (4—20 mg.) is a<‘iditied with

sulfuric acid and added to U) cc. of standard (0.1 or O.o S) eerie solution.

After the mixture has stood for .'> minutes, tin- excess eerie solution is

titrated back with standard (0.0.> or 0.1 .V) ferrous solution. Larger

amounts of lactic acid interfere; for smaller amounts a correction can

be applied ; compare (34).

Reducing Sugars. (1) Fa-rininnuh- Prorrdurr, nceoriling to Whit-

nioycr (
3.')

1 . If glucose, fructose or invert sugar is warmed with an

excess of potassium ferricyanide solution in sodium carbonate solution,

an equivalent quantity of potassium ferroeyanide is iirodiieed. The

solution is then acidified and the ferroeyanide titrated with standard eerie

solution. Alphazurine (1 (Neiitune blue I? (i) is used as indicator; the

color change is from yellow green to brown.

Proi tih-re. o cc. of iiota.ssium ferricyanide solution (8 g. of the

crystallized salt [ler liter) is i.laced in a flask along with 1.') ee. of water

and .5 cc. of sodium carbonate solution (140 g. of Na,( per liter).

After 4.') minutes at 2.'U ('.. 100 ee. of the sugar solution is added to

the mixture, which is allowed to stand 1.3 minutes and then heated to

80° C. The solution is thoroughly stirred for 1 minute and then alloweil

to stand for 30 minutes longer at 80° U. The solution is cooled rapidly to

o.','’ V stirred for 1 minute, and then kept at this temperature for 4..3

minutes. It is then acidified by adding .3.7 ee. of 4.3 M sulfuric acid and

titrated with 0.01 .V ceric solution, using a micro-burette. Near the end

point, 3 drops of O.dU aqueous solution of alphazurine (I is added as

indicator. A blank determination is made upon the reagents and the

appropriate correction found; this includes the indicator correction.
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The results arc pood for small <iuantities of supar, that is 0.5-0:2 mp.

;

the accuracy is 0.0-0.4^. An excess consumption of 0.02 ce. of 0.01 N
ceric solution was found if 18 mp. of cane supar was prc.sent. In the

dctcrminati(ui of very small quantities (about 0.1 mp.) of reducinp supar,

the volume is kept at 20 cc. durinp the reduction, and at 40 cc. durinp the
titration with 0.002 A ceric solution. Chlorides and tartrates do not
interfere. A blank determination must be made with acetate and citrate

buffers of pi I .'i.5 and 4.5.

(2) ('oppir Mrthod, accordinp to Stepeman and Enplis (.16). The
reducinp supais aie tieated in the usual way with alkaline copper sulfate
solution. The cuprous oxide precipitate is separated by filtration, washed
well and then dissolvisl in a measured excess of standard ceric solution.
The excess is titrated in the pri'scnce of o-j)henanthroline with recently
standardized ferrous sulfate solution.
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ALKALINE PERMANGANATE SOLUTION AS VOLUMETRIC
OXIDIZING AGENT

Experimental Limits op the Older Methods
OF Permanganate Titration

It is well known that the simplest form of the permanpranate titration

in which the material to he determined is treated in an acid medium with

permangranate solution until the aiipearanee of a permanent pink indicates

the end of the reaction, is not grenerally aiiplicable. There are many

materials ivhieh only in an alkaline medium are so oxidized by MnO^-
ion that a practicable volumetric procedure can be based on this oxidation.

For instance, prussic acid in acid solution is scarcely attacked by an

excess of permaiifranate, but in alkaline medium it is oxidized immediately.

Sulphide, sulfite, and thiosulfate with acid permauptanate pivc varying;

mixtures of dithionate and sulfate, with alkaline perman<;anate, however,

sulfate is iiuautitatively produced. In addition, there are many coni-

jiounds whose oxidation with permangranate by the customary older

procedures is so slow that the titration becomes quite tedious. This is

particularly true of orfranic comjiounds. Furthermore the auto-decom-

position of the perniaiipranate solutions under these conditions renders

the iirocedures inexact. Often it has been recommended that Ihe reaction

be accelerated, in such cases, by oxidizinp in boilinf; solution with excess

])erman!zanate and that the quantity of oxypren lost throuph the un-

avoidable auto-deeom[iosition of the permaiijranate in hot solution be

determined in a blank. However, Kolthoff ' (piite correctly calls attention

to the doubtful value of this procedure. The oxygen loss in the blank may

be much less than in the titration because, for instance, of the production

in the latter of lar<re quantities of reduction jiroducts fMn(>>, etc.) tluP

accelerate the auto-decomposition. For such rea.sons, Kolthoff re.iects hot

permanganate titrations as fundamentally unsound. But even if the

reaction is carried out in the cold the blank may not be omitted if the

reaction times becomes unduly long, as with methanol ^ or hypophosphite »

(24 hours), or with erythrite and pentaerythrite '• (48 hours)

.

1 Kolthoff, Die Massanalysc. 2na Ed., Vol. I, p. 224 (1930) ; Vol. IT, p. 29.' (1931).

~ Kolthoff, op. cit., Vol. II, p. 3.')6.

3 Kolthoff, op. cit., Vol. II, p. 316.

* Kolthoff, op. cit., Vol. II, p. 357.
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Tlie writer has deseribed a procedure whieli makes it possible to oxidize

quantitatively such materials with alkaline permanganate solution at room
temperature in a few minutes.®

Principlk a.vd Scope of the New Procedure

Ilolluta ^ has shown that in the reaction between permanganate and
formate the reduction of permanganate in (not too weakly) alkaline

solution proceeds in two .sharply separated partial reactions: (1) the
reduction of permanganate tomanganate, (2) the reduction of manganate
to manganite. The first of these reactions proceeds much more rapidly
than the .second

;
the difference of the velocities increases with rising 011“

concentration. This is the reason that when the alkalinity is sufficient,

the manganate takes no part in the o.xidation so long as considerable
quantities of permanganate are still present. Ilolluta ’s measurements
indicate that the hydroxyl ion takes a direct part in the reduction of
permanganate. lie regards the atomic oxygen, which may result from
the oxidation of 2 011“ by permanganate, as an intermediate ])roduct
of the reaction of JInOi- with formate, and thu.s exi)lains the fact that
the measurable reaction in the first part of this conversion (Mn04 - ->
JInO,--) is of the second order. The actual relations are probably more
closely approached if the production of intermediate free hydroxyl
radicals is jiostnlated.'^ With this assumption, the effect of hydroxyl ion
on the velocity of the two stages of the reduction of permanganate in an
alkaline metlium may be formulated

:

(1) JIn04- + Oil- i^MntL— + OII;

(2) MnO,-- + n ILO IIAInO;, + 2 011 + 2 OH-.

With increasing 011“ concentration the equilibrium of the first re-
action is shifted toward the right, that of the .second toward the left. This
agrees with the facts (aecording to Ilolluta, even quantitatively) though
for the second partial reaction only within certain limits of alkalinity.
The aiiiiearance of hydroxyl ion on the right side of ecpiation (2) is not

•* St.amiii, A now method for titunting with alk.nline permanganate solution.
Z. angew. Cliom. 17. liU (1>.I34)

: -iS, 710 (193.',) ; Determination of the oxidizability of
natural waters and sewage. Ibid. 4S, 1.70 (193,'>).

« Holluta. The reaction mechanism of the reduction of permanganate solution and
its phy.sical-cheuiical basis. Ill and IV. Z. phys. Chem. 103, 32, 276 ( 19

^ 0
)

. jx
Ibid. 175, 464 (1924).

' > -> “
,

^ The aiipearance of OH radicals is a common assumption in modern studies of
rraetion kinetics.
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conditioned by the reduction of i\In04
,
but by tlic slight dissociation of

HoilnOa, therefore, by hydrolysis. Free hydroxyl arising iutermcdiarily

may well be the real oxidizing a^ent in oxidations with alUaliiie permanga-

nate, insofar as it probably—like liydroxyl ion—has a mobility emisider-

ably greater than iMn04“. If no oxidizable material is present the very

reactive Oil radicals, in addition to reacting with Mn04" (producing

Mn04~ and OII“), may also react with each other to form water and

gaseous oxygen. Thus the “auto-decomposition” of alkaline permanga-

nate proceeds at an increasing rate with rising Oll^ concentration.

Sackur and Taegener** determined the normal juitential of the re-

action; l\In04~ -f e = lMn04 to be -h O.dl volt and of the reaction

MnOi— + 2 11,0 + 2 e = -MnO, -h 4 Oil- to be -I- O-V) volt fat about

C. and in 1 X KOII). The ditTcrence between these two jiotentials lies

therefore in the same direction as the dilfcrciu'c of the velocities of the

two partial reactions just discussed.

The principle of the mw procedure drvthi}icd h\j Stuium for litridious

ivith alkaline permanganate solution is that the oxidation of the material

being determined itiralves only the first, n ry nijiid ixirtial n art ion of the

reduction of the
.
pimnanganate, that is, the conversion MnO\~ —*•

MnOi—
,
while the slow, second jiartial reaction. Mn04 —> MnO, is not

allowed to occur. The anal.vsis of materials diflicult to oxidize is thus

materially shortened. AVith c(‘rtain com])ounds which are easily oxidized

by permanganate, the new procedure may olTer an advantage it it leads

to a more complete oxidation. For instance, iodiih* can be oxidized to

periodate with the aid of the reaction; MnO(— —MnO) ,
while the

older procedure with alkaline permanganate carries it only to iodate. The

new method is well suited to the (ptantitive determination of water-

or alkali-soluble organic, materials. Not every carbon co 7npouud can be

titrated in this way but there is no real need for this because good pro-

cedures for “wet combustion” are already available. Furthermore, the

action of alkaline permanganate under tlic conditions described here is

quite specific. It has been shown that an oxidation always begins when

the molecule in question contains aliphatic carbon double bonds, or

alcoholic or phenolic Oil groups, or —Nil,, or the carbonyl group. On

the other hand, an oxidation is not initiated (but also not hindered in the

presence of the substituents just mentioned) by — OOOII, — SO-.H, —XO,,

alkyl, —Cl, —Br, —I, and ethereal bo»ind ox.vgen. The specificity makes

this procedure a useful tool in the determination of constitution. In

^ Paekiir .and Taegcncr, Aqueous solutions of potassium pormanganato and potas-

sium manganatc. Zeit. Elektrochem. 18
, 718 (1912).
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many cases the oxidative degradation of organic compounds with alkaline

permanganate proceeds quantitatively to carbon dioxide and water.

Consequently consumption figures are often determined which are quite

advantageous for the estimation of small quantities (compare Section E).
However, acetic acid, benzoic acid, and other materials which are not
attacked by permanganate may appear as oxidation end products.

Mere reference will be made to the fact that oxidations by means of
the change, iMn04~ Mn04““ may considerably exceed in speed those
carried out with bromine, iodine and other volumetric oxidizing agents.®

Genkhal Discussion of the IMetiiod of Carryi.vo Out
THE New Procedure

To attain the highest po.ssible oxidation velocities, the material to

be determined is always added to an excess of alkaline permanganate
solution. A rather high concentration of MnO^- and OH- is chosen in

order to push the equilibrium of the first stage of the permanganate
reduction as far as possible to the manganate side : but on the other hand,
an upper limit to these concentrations is set inasmuch as danger of loss

of o.xygen arises if, at times, much more free Oil radical should be formed
than can be consumed immediately by the material to be oxidized. It is

expedient to use such quantity of alkali that the total solution at the
end will be 1-2 N with respect to alkali

;
the permanganate should be

about double that required by theory.

When deciding on the volume of the permanganate to add it should
be kept in mind that the transition Mn04“-^Mn04— furnishes only
one gram-equivalent of oxygen per mole of permanganate. Under these
conditions, then, a permanganate solution which is 0.1 N with respect to
oxygen delivery must contain 0.1 mole of K:\InO 4 per liter, that is, five

times as much as is required for the usual 0,1 N permanganate solution.
To avoid confusion, the permanganate solutions henceforth will be desig-
nated by their molarities.

The solution of the substance to be titrated should contain so much
material in 10-20 cc. that of the 20 cc. of permanganate solution which
is customarily exposed to reaction, at least 2 cc. and at most 10 cc. is

reduced to manganate. The effect of the reading error then will not be
too great, and a large excess of permanganate will be present until the
end. A test titration will show whether this condition obtains. If not.

another permanganate solution of more suitable molarity is substituted
(for instance, 0.01 M instead of 0.1 .V) or, the proper concentration of

9 Compare Stamm, Z. angew. Oiem. 47, 794 (1934), (Hypophoaphlte).
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the material to be titrated is prod\u-ed by I'r eoiieentratiri" its

solution.

In general, the quantitative oxidation of the material is emnplete

after the reaction mixture has stood for 5-10 minutes at l;)-2o° C. How-

ever, with matcridls difficult to oxiitizc, the time may be extended to 20

minutes, or the reaction mixture may even be lieated on the water bath

for 5 minutes to not more than 40° without complications due to

auto-decomposition of tlie permanganate.

After the oxidation is finished, the cxccxs of permanganate i.s titrated

back. This may be done in two wagx, either in alkaline medium with

formate or in acid medinm with oxalic a<-id. 'I'he latter jiroeedure ap-

pears simpler but is somewhat less accurate because the oxidation value

of permanganate in the transition MnOi" —> Mn(>i^ is oidy one-fifth

that possible in acid solution, and conscipicntly the greater jiortion of

the permanganate will be left over for tbc back-titration. The volume

of the standard solution eqtiivalent to the material Inung determined

appears then as only a small difference between two larger values, and

this is a source of error. Nevertheless, results agreeing within O.offio may

be obtained by a careful operator using good measuring eipiipment.

In principle, the first procedure, that is titrating hack the jterman-

ganate excess in alkaline solution, deserves the prefereuee. In this, the

permanganate not consumed by the sample is reduced to manganate by

a standard solution of sodium formate in accordance with the reaction:

2Mn04- 4- 3 011“ -k HCO.- = 2Mn04-- + rO;)-^ + 2 HoO.

To prevent the formate from carrying the reduction of the manganate

on to MnOo, which would occtir as soon as about WV/o of the Mn04 -

originallv present had gone over to 5Int)4 ,
a barium salt is added to

the reaction mixture before beginning the addition of the formate. While

barium permanganate is quite soluble in water, in conformit^\ with the

rule formulated by Weitz and Stamm concerning the solubility of

barium salts, barium manganate, according to Schlesinger and Siems,"

at 2.5° C. has the solubility product 2.46 X that is, it is less soluble

than barium carbonate (S.P. = 7 X lO-”). The MuO,-- produced by

the reduction consequently is bound by the Ila so rapidly that it is

effectively removed from any further action of the reducing agent and

the removal is so complete that, in the absence of Mn04 - or other colored

lOWeitz and Stamm, Monol)asic, polybasio, and polymonobasic acids and tlieir

differentiation. Ber. 61, 1148, (1928).

11 Schlesinger and Siems, The solubility product of barium manganate and the

equilibrium between MnO*” “ and MnO* . J. Am, Chem. Soc. 46, 196j (1924).
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matprials, tlio supcriialahf liriiiid is <rolorless. The fine pulverulent pre-
I'lpitate of lia.MnO, is dark ^reen, but after a little practice, it is easy
to detect tin- color of the solution above it.

A source of error in connection with the addition of the barium salt
must he jxiinfcd out. If the reaction mixture contains sulfate, the barium
sulfate ju.jdii 1 vill occlude sifmificant rpiantities of Mn04- so firmly
that these arc removed from the reduction. Consequently, sulfate ions
must hr h,forr the titration. If the barium 'sulfate is not
otherwise a (listurl)in-ir factor it need not be filtered off, since precipitated
barium sulfate will not take up Mn04- subsequently. If for any reason
a iiri'vious iirecipitation of the sulfate is not possible it is better to carry
out the hack-titration of the excess permaiifranate by the seeond pro-
ceduri' tto Ik' described).

Toward the end of the baek-titration with formate the reaction ve-
locity falls off considerably and this leads to the danfrer of overtitrating.
Ill order to reach the correct end point quickly some niclxcl nitrate is now
fidded to the reaction mixture as catalust. Cobalt-, copper- or silver
nitrate may be used. The acceleration is quite considerable; it apparently
IS the result of a process that occurs on the surface of the particles of
the nickel hydroxide gel. However, if the catalyst is’ added too soon, it
loses Its activity before the end of the titration, probably because of the
aging of the gel, Tii addition, it definitely accelerates the auto-decomposi-
tion of the permanganate as long as the Mn04- concentration is still hi-h
Therefore, the nickel salt solution should be introduced only after about
nine-teiitlis of the permanganate is already reduced.

In the snunut proer.Jurr, fhr hack-titration of fhr excess permanganate
IS accomplished with oxalic acid in an acid incdiam. After the oxidation
IS tiiiished, the mixture of iiermanganate, hasp, etc., is acidified with
sulfuric acid and then decolorized with a quantity of oxalic acid equiva-
lent to the Iiermanganate added originally. Oxalic acid equivalent to the
material being (h'termiiied is left uneonsumed. and is titrated with per-
manganate. The ([uantity of :\In04- used in this la.st titration is equal
t() that whiidi would be used if the material being estimated permitted
direct titration with permanganate in an acid medium.

In practice it is somewhat better to use the following modified pro-
eeduri'. A known excess of oxalic acid is used to decolorize the perman-
ganate because it is somewhat inconvenient to invariably add the equiva-
lent (plant ity of oxalic acid, whose solutions are only moderately stable.
A certain portion of the permanganate consumed in the titration of the

Grimm, Xow typos of mixed crystals, Z. Elektrochem. 30
, 467 (1924).
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residual oxalic acid corrcsiionds, of course, to tliis excess of oxalic acid,

and this must be determined by a bhnil,-. tlial is, b\ litratimr tlie n'aetim^'

solutions against each other in the absence of the material being deter-

mined. In the actual determination, this blank is subtracted from the

volume of permanganate consumed in the titration of the residual oxalic

acid. The difference then re]iresents the volume of permanganate e(iuiva-

lent to the material being detm-mined.

This second procedure is of particular importance when determining

organic compounds. If these contain several carbon atoms joined to

each other they produce on oxidation with alkaline permamranate not

only carbonate and water but also (piite often vai-yiiu: (pianlitics of

oxalate. The latter, after the system is ac-iditicd, will Ix' oxidized still fur-

ther. In this way many organic materials may be (piantitativ(dy con-

verted into carbon dioxide and water. Of course, there are also numerous

organic materials that i>roduce still other oxidation products, which, like

acetic and its In'mologues do not rcsict further with pcrmangaiiiite (com-

pare also Section B).

WORKINU DikKCTIONS

PRorEin'HE I : Back-'l’it rat ion with Formate in Alkaliin* Medium

Preparation and Standardization of the Solutions. 1 0.1 ,11 Per-

manganate solution, d’he distilhxl water in which the i)ermangimate is

to be dissolved is boiled vigorously for five minutes in a vi‘ss(‘l ot Jena

or similar glass. After adding tin* iu*ccssary <piantity of f)erinanganjite

(15.803 g. KMn04 per liter) the boiling is itinued for about one minute

longer. The cooling solution is allowed to stand for two hours or longer

so that the MnOj may settle. The suspension is then fdtered through a

gla.ss filter (Jena No. 4). The factor of a permanganate solution prepared

in this way remains unchanged for many months. The solution is stand-

ardized against 0.5 A’ oxalic acid in the presence of sulfuric acid; 1 ce.

of 0.5 A^ oxalic acid corresponds to 1 cc. of 0 1 .11 permanganate.

la. 0.01 1/ Pcrmnnaundtr solution. Preparation as in 1. Stand-

ardization against O.Oo A oxalic aci<l).’’

2. Sodium hydroxide. 30 g. of purest sodium hydroxi<le is dissolved

in water and the solution made up to 100 ee.

3. Barium chloride solution. 30 g. of BaCl2.2 II^O (analytical grade)

is dissolved in enough water to make 100 ec. of solution.

13 The statements under la and later in le and 6a refer to 0.01 N solutions.
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4. Aickel nitrate solution. 1 g. of Ni(N03 ) 2.6 H2O (reagent grade)
in 100 cc. of water.

5. 0.1 N Sodium formate solution. 3.400 g. of HCOONa (pure, dry)
and 5 g. NaOII (highe.st purity)—the latter stabilizes the solution—are
made up to 1 liter in distilled water which has been boiled and then cooled.
The solution is standardized against 0.1 M permanganate (solution 1)
as follows

;

Twenty cubic centimeters of solution 1 is pipetted into a reaction
ve.ssel (300 cc. conical fla.sk is best), 10 ee. (graduated cylinder) of sodium
hydroxide Lsolution 2) is added, then 15 cc. BaCl, (solution 3) and
enough distilled water to bring the total volume to about 100 cc. *The
red solution is titrated at room temperature with the formate solution
until the color is discharged; BaMn04 precipitates. It is important
when about half of the permanganate has reacted that the rest of the
ormate solution be added slowly (2-3 drops per second)

; furthermore,
the solution must be thoroughly swirled during the addition of the for-
niate It is not necessary to wait until the precipitate has settled com-
pletely to examine the color of the supernatant liquid. It suffices to allow

le solution to stand for a short time, and then- tip the flask backward

H
^ la.ver of clear solution appears at the upper edge

0 the liquid. This is examined against a white background. After about
nine-tenths of the permanganate has been reduced, the color of the solu-
tion fades perceptibly. Then there is added 15-20 drops of nickel nitrate
(so Iitioii 4) and the titration with formate is continued, with vigorous
Stirling, until the solution is just decolorized. If this does not occur
within cc. of formate after the addition of the catalvst, 5-10 drops more
of nickel .solution are added, since that added previously will by then have

u^tniU • The nickel is added in the parallel determinations when
" been added than was found in the first titration.

ihe stability of the formate .solution varies considerablv with the
purity of the constituents; it is well to determine its titer frequently oreven dailv.

V A’t'r
formate solution. 0.3400 g. HCOONa and 5 g.

- aOII per liter. The standardization against 0.01 M permanganate (la)
IS carried out exactly as the standardization of .solution 5

;
particular caremust be taken to use just as much sodium hydroxide, barium chloride

water and nickel nitrate as prescribed there, not the tenth part

Titration Procedure: Twenty cc. of 0.1 M (or 0.01 M) permanganate
(solution 1 or la) and about 10 cc. NaOH (solution 2) are placed in the
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flask and into tlie mixture is pipetted 10 (or 20) eo. of tlie a(iueous sulfate-

free solution of the material to be determined. This mixture is allowed

to stand for 10 minutes at ir)-25° (’.*< About lo ee. of HaCh. solution

(solution 3) is added then and enoufrh water to briufr the total volume
to about 100 ce. Then the excess perman-ranate is titrated back with

formate (solution 5 or ba) following the procedure just outlined for the

standardization of the formate solution starting at *.

If the first titration shows that the sample has consumed more than

10 cc. of the 20 cc. of permanganate, the solutions of the sample taken

for subsequent determinations must be diluted as prescribed in Section t'.

PROCEoritE II: Back-Tit rat ioii with Oxalic Acid in Acid .Medium

Solutions. In addition to 0.1 .1/ and 0.01 .1/ permanganate solutions

and concentrated sodium hydroxide, which are identical with tlie solutions

1, la, and 2, prescribed in Procedure I. the followinjjr will be ri'quin'd:

lb. 0.02 .1/ pi niiininaiKilr containing 3.101 -r. K.MnOi per liter,

standardized against 0.1 .V oxalic acid.

l c. 0.002 .11 pi niiiingaiintc solid Ion.

6. Oxalic aciil, soninchat stronirer than 0,.') ,Y. containing about 34 i'.

of 1IoC:.04.2 IIjO per liter; the exact stren^rth m'cd not be known.

6a. Oxalic acid, somewhat stronger than O.O.'i ,V.

7. Rtrono sulfuric acid jircparcd by mixin-f 1 part by weicht of imre,

concentrated sulfuric acid aiul 1 part by weifrht of water.

8. Manganous sulfate solution containing .bO g. of .MnS(),.4 IPO per

liter.

Determination of the “Blank Consumption.” Twenty cc. of oxalic

acid (solution 6) is pipetted into the reaction vessel, treated with about

5 cc. of sulfuric acid (solution 7), and wanned to about 50^ About

10 cc. of manganous sulfate (solution 8) is added, followed immediately

by 20 cc. of permanganate (solution 1) added from a pipette. The

mixture is swirled and the solution decolorizes quickly, with vigoro;is

evolution of carbon dioxide. Tbe excess o.xalic acid is titrated then with

0.02 M permanganate (solution lb); the volume of permanganate re-

quired for this is the desired “blank consumption.” Since in tbe actual

’<Thc treatment of materials particularly hard to oxidize has been discussi'd on

page -39.
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titration these same vohnnes of solutions 1 and 6 will be used, their titers

need not be taken into account, only the “blank consumption” enters

into the calculations. In the determination of this “blank” and also in

the actual titration, it is very important that the solutions 1 and 6 be

pipetted in exactly the same way,*® since every error in pipetting is

eventually multiplied by 5 because of the change from 0.1 M to 0.02 M
permanganate in tlie determination of the excess. The final titration

could be made with 0.1 df permanganate but the volume consumed would
be very small and the reading error correspondingly great. The 0.02 M
permanganate should be drawn from the burette at a rate of not more
than 1-2 droi)s per second to e.xclude any drainage error.

For the dilute solutions la, Ga and Ic. the “blank consumption” is

found by titrating a known quantity of the material to be determined;
in this the experimental conditions must be kept strictly the same.

Titration Procedure. Twenty cc. of 0.1 M (or 0.01 M) permanganate
(1 or la), about 10 cc. of sodium hydroxide (2), and 10 or 20 cc. of the

solution of the material being determined are measured into the reaction

vessel. The solution of the sami)le should conform in its concentration

to the conditions stated on page '>8. The mixture (normally) is allowed

to stand 10 minutes (sec, however, page uO). At the end of this time
10 ee. of sulfuric acid (solution 7), 20 cc. of oxalic acid (solution 6 or 6a)

and about 10 cc. of manganous sulfate (solution 8) are added. The
contents of the llask are swirled, the color is quickly discharged. After
rapidly heating to about 50° 0. the determination is cojnpleted by titrating

the residual oxalic acid with 0.02 .1/ (0.002 .¥) permanganate (solution

lb or le). This volume less the “blank consumption” gives the volume
equivalent to the material being determined (compare page 60).

Examples of the Appijcation of the Method

The Table on ji. 65 includes some materials which are not oxidized

when treated as just described. Consequently these will not interfere in

titrations of mixtures containing them.

The special titration procedure for the determination of the per-
manganate consumption of nattiral waters and of sewage is described
bj' Stamm, Z. angew. Chem. iS, 150 (1935).

The sin.TlI boro pipottes described by Ponndorf, Z. anal. Chem. S4, 297, (1931)
have proved very satisfactory.
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1 Mole
Hquivalcnts of

oxygon consumed
<)\i<lati«»n

i
Products

PnH'edure
I'niploNod

llypophosphite 4 Phosphate 1

Phosphite 2 IMiosphatc 1

Iodide 8 Periodale
'

1

Chloride 0 1

Bromide 0 1

lodate 2
I

,

Periotlate 1

Cyanide 2 ( >anate 1

Methanol 0 ('arlM>natr -f Water 1 1

Formaldehyde
1

4 ( arlxjnate f W'ati i 1

I'ormate 2 t'arlionale Water 1

(jlycol 10 CO, 1- Water 2

( ilycerinc 14
;

C(J, l-W.itir 2

lirythrite
’

18 (<, (Water 2

Mannite 20 ( ( ), 1- Wall r 2

IVntoses 20 ( O, -1- Water 2

1 Ie\oses 24 ( ()i ( W'.iti I 2

C'ane suj^ar* 48 ( O, i- Water ! 2

Maltose* 48 ( ( ), (• \\ ater 2

lh-eth\ 1 ether 0 1 and 2

Ben/uic acid 0 1 and 2

Toluic acids 0 1 and 2

Nitrobenzoic acid 0 1

1 and 2

lodobenzoic ari<l 0
1

1 and 2

Salicylic acid 28 !
COi 'f Water 2

1

Phenol ' 2.S C ()2 -i Water i 2

* Disaccharides arc inverted before the determinati<jn. Tins is accoiriplislicfl liy

treating the solution with 1 ee. of concentrated sulfuric aciil per .'0 cc. and heating

in the boiling water bath for 4.1 minutes.
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lODATE AND BKOMATK METHODS. IXCI^rDI N(1 MAN('110T‘S

BROMOMETRH’ METHOD

loDA rr. Mktiku's '

loDATE in acid sdlntion is a stron-r oxidizinji a^cnt. whose reduction

may proceed to various stafres and eonse<iuently its action usually is not

clear cut. However, by various means, the reduction of iodate can he

forced to become une(iuivoeal. Therefore. dilTerent types ol titrations

with iodate solution are iiossible.

iMuTHons B.vped on tiii: Riau'crio.N of Iou.atf. to loi>inF. .wo Eina: loniNi-:

The direct titration with iodate with smooth, comph'te reduction to

iodide in accordance with the reaction:

IO:i- + 6 H ‘ + Ge = I- + :l IBO (?)

can only be applied in exceptional cases as. lor instance, to tlu’ (hdei-

mination of stannous chloride. The process (/) has attained theoretical

sifrnifieance as the Eandolt reaction - but otherwise has found litth' prac-

tical application, because the iodate reduction very seldom proceeds

(piantitatively to the iodide stage.

This reduction of iodate may serve as a basis for eahudation if the

material being determined is oxidized at room tcunperaturi' with excess

iodate, and this excess, together with the reduction i)roducts (mostly free

iodinel, is treated with potassium iodide, ami then titrated with thio-

sulfate solution Tf the oxidation with excess iodate is carried out in a

sidfurie acid solution containing no nitrate or chloride, and if the liberated

iodine is volatilized by boiling, the oxidizing action of tbe i(Klate may be

represented

;

2 JO -p 12 H + + 10 e = T. + G IBO f

assuming, as Rupp (13) empbasized, that no disturbing side- or subse-

(|uent reactions occur.

' This ch.aptcr will touch also on certain periodate methods.

-Landolt, Ber. 10, 1317 (1886); Kkri-H and Seharnow, Ber. 51, ‘J.'.21 ('HI21):

Z. Elektrochem. 27, 4.1.1 (1921) ;
Pkrabal, Z. Elektroehem. 2S, 224 (1922) ;

Thiel and

Meyer, Z. anorg. allgem. Chem. 137, 12.) 11924).

69
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Under certain circumstances the measurement of the excess -iodate,

aooordinf; to Sellwicker (65), can be made in the absence of iodide, by
means of a bisulfite solution stabilized with ethyl alcohol. The applic-

ability of this type of procedure depends on the eondition that the oxida-
tion product is not ajrain reduced by iodide, and consequently its use is

limited.

Methods Rased o.v the Reduction of Iodate to Positive

Univalent Iodine

Procedures that are {generally applicable are reached if the reaction
conditions are so chosen that the iodate can react farther with its reaction

products, namely iodine or iodide, to form positive univalent iodine

quantitativelj'. Methods based on this were proposed by Andrews (8, 9)
by the writer (.'ll, 47, 88), and by Berfj (51).

The reactions which serve as a common basis for all these procedures
are most simply explained and formulated as follows

:

The non-polar iodine molecule under the influence of polar solvents,
such as water, becomes a dipole. For this reason, probably, iodine
dissociates to a slight extent in such solvents, as indicated by the equa-
tion :

l2^I+ +1-
(3 )

A reduction of iodate in accordance with equation (5) by the material
being titrated is therefore, at first, connected with the establishment of
equilibrium

( 3 ). On further action of the iodate. I” is directly changed
into 1+

:

2 I- -HO3- + 6 11+ = 3 1+ +3 HoO (4)

Because equilibrium (3 ) persists, this change in charge results in the
(luantitative oxidation of the free iodine to I+. The summation of ( 3 ),

( 3 ). and (4) leads to the following representation of the oxidation of
iodine

:

2U + IO3- -f 6 II+

=

5 1+ -1-3 lUO (5)

The end of the titration is reached through this reaction, whose com-
pletion is shown, in the presence of a suitable indicator, by the disap-
pearance of the free iodine. The same successive reactions occur if iodate
is first wholly or partially reduced according to (4). Consequently, in
such titrations, the total reduction of iodate is always determined by
the reaction

:

IO3- 4-6 H+-l-4e = 1+4-3 H2O (6)
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The reaction scheme jnst griven describes, in simplest form, merely the

stoichiometric relationships without, however, fiiviiifr any intormation

about the further behavior of the cation I +
,
which probably is stable

only in the slightest concentration. In all titration methods of this kind,

the 1+ primarily formed changes at once into stable compounds of

positive univalent iodine. Depending on the conditions, the titration

gives iodine ynonochloridc, iodine bromide, iodine eynnidr, or iodo-neetonc

as the end product of the iodate reduction.

The choice of the indicator depends on the state of c(piilihri\nn (d)

near the end of the titration. Tn the central state starch is (piite suitable,

whereas quite far toward the right or left, only chloroform or (‘arbon

tetrachloride will indicate the iiresencc of free iodim* with snftlcient

certainty.

In certain titrations, and also in the determination of small ((uanlities

of materials, reaction (.o) sometimes jiroceeds more (piickly than the

oxidation of the material being determined; then, after the end iwint

has apparently been reached iodine appears reiieatedly. 1 nder some

conditions, the iirimary reduction of the iodate will not go he.vond the

stage I( + 1), and free iodine does not sei>aratc at all. In these cases, the

direct titration can usually be made possible by a preliminary oxidation

with iodine monochloride, iodine cyanide, or hyi)oi(Klons acid. In Rte

pre-oxidation a quantity of free iodine ecpiivalcnt to the material being

determined is produced according to the eipiation:

2 1+ + 2 e = D

and this then maybe titrated with iodate. In many cases the pre-oxidation

can he accelerated by using a cupric or ferric salt as catalyst (compare

p. 94, Determination of Ti, V, Mo. W. U). In certain cases instead <.f

pre-oxidizing and then titrating, the oxidation may be aceomplished with

excess iodate and the excess then titrated back with arseiiious aeid to the

stage I (+ 1). If the delay in the separation of iodine is due to the energy

relationships rather than to the kinetics of the system, iodate methods

cannot be used.

Tub A.vdrews Method (8, 9, 54)

The Iodine Monochloride Procedure. Andrews’ original methofl,

the oldest procedure of this kind, is characterized by the production of

positive univalent iodine as iodine monochloride under the prescribed

conditions, namely titration in strong hydrochloric acid solution.
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Positive univalent iodine in concentrated hydrochloric acid probably
forms complex ions. Philbrick ^ postulates the formation of the ion
ICP-:

1+ +2 C1- — ICI2- (7)

Accordinfrly efpnlibrium (,?) will take the form

:

T2 + 2 CI- — ICI2
- + I- (8)

Since it is shifted Quite in favor of free iodine, chloroform or carbon
tetrachloride may serve as indicator in the Andrews method, but starch
can not he used.

It the hydrochloric acid concentration is too low, equilibrium (7)
produces 1+ cations in greater measure and these then undergo hydrol-
ysis :

1+ + IP + 'Oll'-' ^=±]IOI + II *-

(.0)

This reaction must not attain any considerable proportions during the
titration, because the hypoiodous acid formed undergoes the following
reaction :

5 IIOI ;=± 2 I2 + IO3- + 11+ -H 2 II2O
{ 10 )

and tlmreby brings about an overconsumption of iodate. The hydrolysis
of iodine monochloride is avoided if the content of concentrated hydro-
chloric acid is kept above 33^ by volume.

Experiments by the writer (88) have shown that a deficiency of
hydrochloric acid, provided its concentration does not fall below lO'/c
by volume, may be replaced almost completely in its inhibiting effect
on the hydrolysis by potassium chloride, with which the solution^should
be saturated.

The writer’s experience has demonstrated that the following general
procedure can he used as a guide for titrations of this kind : The reaction
is carried out in a flask with a perfectly-fitting stopper. A measuring
flask wifh a short neck is best. The solution (at least 50 cc.) of the
samide is treated with an equal volume of concentrated hydrochloric acid
(sp. gr. 1. 1!)) and 5 cc. of carbon tetrachloride. After cooling to room
temperature the solution is titrated with 1/40 or 1/60 M potassium iodate
solution, with vigorous shaking, until the la.st drop decolorizes the layer
of indicator that collects in the neck of the inverted flask. Near the end
of the titration the flask must be closed and thoroughly shaken after the
addition of each drop of iodate solution.

3 Philbrick, J. Am. Chem. Soc. S6, 1257 (1934). The early literature is given in
timelin, “ Ilandbueh dcr anorganischen Chemie,” 8th Edition. Svstem Xo « n
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Small quantities of material, with the exception of iodide and iodine,

are oxidized before the titration by adding iodine monoehloride solution.

TJiis must be done, if possible, at a low acidity, because the HOI formed

by hydrolysis at low concentrations of hydrochloric acid has a much

quicker oxidizing action than the ion ICU".

Most of the heavy metals do not affect the reaction. Silver salts inter-

fere only if so little hydrochloric acid is used that silver salt remains

dissolved to the end of the titration. The effect of bromide is discussed

under “The Iodine Bromide Procedure.”

T'sE of OtII™ StANOAKU S(1I.T'TI0N’S

In the titrati(m of iodide, iodale solution may be replaced by solutions

of other strong oxidizing ag('nts ( 2, .‘5, 41. 48. (11. (1!). 70. 72. 74, 80, 8.1,98)

also in the determination of other materials which have been pre-oxidizcd

with ICl (62, 71, 80. Oil. According to Swift (70) titrations of iodide

with bichromate roiiuire an end concentration of at least ()6(f by vohime

of hydrochloric acid, otlu'rwise the n'action velocity is too low. When

working with quick acting oxidants such as permanganate or ceric sul-

fate, a concentration of at least 33(.; by volume of hyilrochloric acid must

be maintained to avoid the error arising from hydrolysis.

The Iodine Bromide Procedure. Iodine bromide is the end pro-

duct of the reduction of iodate if bromide is present in the Andrews

titration. Andrews (8, 9) thought that his method was not applicable in

the presence of bromides. On the other hand, several writers have found

that titrations, partieiilarly of iodide, are feasible, in the ])resence of

smaller (62, 67, 69, 72, 77, 98) and larger (74, 81, 83, 90. 141, 142, 162)

quantities of bromide, using iodate and other oxidizing agents in the

presence of carbon tetrachloride as indi(*ator. Or a potcntiometric indi-

cation may be used. Winkler and v. Vegh ( 1 12 ) were the first to establish

the favorable effect of quite large quantities of bromide. Mutschm (90)

increased the bromide concentration until the solution was saturated

with KBr. In order to clear up several points the writer (88) studied

the effect of the bromide concentration and offers the following explana-

tion of its action.

In contrast to iodine monoehloride, iodine bromide partially dissociates

into its elements, so that in aqueous solution :

2 1+ 4-

2

Br- :^l 2 + Bra (^0

and chloroform and carbon tetrachloride are colored violet to pink by

iodine bromide. Therefore, in the presence of bromides Andrews titra-
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tions are only possible if ‘the iodine bromide does not split into its elehients.
This is the ease under certain conditions as may be seen in Figure 1.

The area to the left of the curve represents those final concentrations
of I (+ 1) and of Hr' at which the Andrews method can be carried out.
The eurv(‘ is not to he regarded as a sharp boundary but rather as repre-
senting an indefinite transition zone which leads to that concentration
range within which the indicator remains di.stinctly pink, both at the
equivalence iioint and beyond. In general, there are for higher iodine
concentrations two limits of permissible bromide concentration, a lower
one to be kept within, and a higher one which may be exceeded at will.

Fir,. 1

loitidp fitr;itoil with iodato in iircsonco of hroinidi'
final add cnntont :

3.'. vol. % IK'I (sp. f;r. 1.10),

’ Final voliimo: 100 c,’.

Indicator: ,1 cc. CCh.

In the first case e(,uilibriuin (11) lies far to the left because of too low
firomide ion concentration. In the second case the 1+ ion goes over into
a complex 115r.. which is not appreciably dissociated :

1+ -F2 Br - i^IBro-

Reaction (ll) is then forced to completion toward the left. As the
quantity of iodine diminishes, the limits of the permissible bromide con-
centrations apin-oach each other and finally merge when the iodine con-
centration IS correspondingly low. If not more than about 30 mg of
iodine IS present per 100 cc. final volume, the bromide concentration is
optional.

The iodine bromide procedure, in the narrower sense, consists of titra-
tions at higher bromide concentrations, at least 1.3 molar. In contrast
to the iodine monoehloride procedure it may be carried out at quite low
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aeiditJes, for example with a hydrochlorie arid content of O.o'^r hy volume

(88). Complex iodine bromide is not markedly hydrolysed so lonjx as

tl>e solution is still distinctly acid. It funiislies to too small an extent

iodine cations which would undergo hydrolysis and disproportionation^

A lower limit to the acidity is only drawn because the reaction velocity

becomes too small.

The followin'; directions may be taken as a };eneral {;uide for titrations

by the iodine hromido procedure :

1. For titrations of iodide iodine or free iodine up to a maxiniuin ol

160 m". The sample, iu a .100 cc. measurin'; flask, is treated with a

concentrated solution of 22 of Kllr.'’ Five ce. of concentrated hydro-

chloric acid is added, the solution diluted to 100 cc.. 5 cc. ot carbon

tetrachloride introduced, and then the titration with iodate sohition is

accomplished, with thorou'rh shaking of the sample. The decolorization

of the carbon tetrachloride layer can he observed perfectly only when

the closed flask is inverted. Other materials are determined in this man-

ner, provided they do not consiime more than 50 ee. of I/IO .1/ iodate

solution. In case they require pre-oxidation a maximnm of 2.o cc. of 0..) ,1/

iodine monochloride solu,tion may be used.

2. For titrations of .solutions containin',; up to 310 m>;. of iodine.

The sample is treated with a concentrated sohition of 37 e. of Kllr and

5 cc. of concentrated hydrochlorie acid, the solution is diluted then to

200 cc. and titrated after the addition of carbon tetrachloride. Fp to 5

cc. of 0.5 -1/ iodine monochloride solution may be used for the pre-oxidation

of iodine-free materials.

Use of Otiier Standard Soeutions

In the iodine bromide procedure also, other oxidizint; agents may be

used in place of iodate (74, 81, 83, 88. 141. 142, 152).'’ The writer (88)

has found that the titration of iodide with 0.1 A bichromate solution

requires, at the end point, a minimum acidity of 307f by volume of con-

centrated hydrochloric acid. In the presence of as little as o'/r by volume

•* The tran8forni.ition of a substance into two dissimilar compounds Ijy a process

involving simultaneous oxidation and reduction.

5 The bromide must be free from iodide, io-late, and bromate. However, bromide

not meeting these specifications can be used. In this latter case, O..'-! ce. of O.O.i .1/

iodide solution is titrated in the presence of 22 or 37 g. of the bromide plus some

acid, and then the whole is added to the solution of the sample, which may be

titrated then.
i, • i,

6 See also Winkler, “Ausgewahlte rntcrsuchungsverfahren fur das chemische

Laboratorium. ” New Series, p. 100 (1936).
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of concentrated hydrochloric acid, iodide can be smoothly titrated with
0.1 X solutions of periodate, permanganate, bromate, ceric sulfate, bro-

mine or chloramine-T. This acidity is not the lower limit
;
for several of

these oxidizing agents, such as permanganate or bromine, it is just as
low as for iodate.

Pre-oxidation with Alkaline Iodine-IIalide Solution

Certain compounds that do not react in acid solution with iodate are
made accessible to titration with this reagent if they are subjected to a
pre-oxidatioii with hypoiodite solution. This is particularly true of
organic materials. The hypoiodite is made by adding alkali to an iodine
halide. Iodine monochloride, with which a large excess of potassium
bromide has been mixed, is especially suitable for iire-oxidatiou in alkaline
solution, since after being made alkaline it changes its oxidizing value
through loss of o.xygen much less readily than a bromide-free alkaline
solution, which quickly loses its activity (88).

Following the iire-oxidation and acidification with hydrochloric acid
the titration can be earried out by the iodine bromide method. The de-
ttu'ininat ion of lormaldehyde (p. 98) is an example.

Lano’s Iodine Cyanide Method (.34. 47)

This method, which Kolthoff termed the iodine-cyanide method, is

based on titration with iodate in the presence of hydrogen cyanide, the
iodate being (luantitatively converted into iodine cyanide.

The cation 1^ reacts with hydrogen cyanide:

1+ -|-IICX=ICX-f 11+ (12)

The summation of (12). or multiples of it, and (,?) to (6) gives the re-
action scheme for this procedure. (3) plus (12) gives the equilibrium:

I,-HICX?=±ICX + I- + II + . (^13)

The favorable state of this equilibrium permits the use of starch as indi-

cator. According to Kovach'-—

—

~

=137 at O

At the end of the titration the concentrations [K] and [!“] simultaneously
approach the value = 0 and consequently the solution becomes colorless.

Titrations in the iiresence of hydrogen cyanide require a 11+ concen-
tration of not less than 1 N. This acidity suffices for iodate to immediately

^ Kovach, Z. phys. Chem. SO, 107 (1912).
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oxidize T“ in hip’hest dilution, either in 1 .V h.vdroehlorie or in 2 .N sulfurie

acid, provided the solution contains a little chloride. The oxidation

pfoeeeds more slowly in the absence of chloride ion which acts catalyticalh .

The titrations may also be made in solutions containin'r onl.v sulfurii’ acid

but the procedure is eorrcspondinul.v slow. Hydrolysis ot the jtositivc

univalent iodine is not involved in this method because iodine cyanide,

which dissociates practically not at all. is decomposed hyilrolyticalh at

room temperature only in alkaline solution.

If the titrations are made in the jiresenee of hydrochloric acid, there

appears as an intermediate product iodine monochloridc which, depcndiu}?

on the concentration of the hydrofren cyanide and hydrochloric acid, "ocs

over, more or le.-iS quickly, into iodini' cyanide. The iodine-starch re-

action functions precisel.v oidv after this transition is (piantitati\( ly

complete. Therefore, the
Tirx
iiri

must be (•ontrolled in the titration. If

1 1 ' i . .

the starch-iodine reaction recurs too slowly toward the end of the titiation

because the hydrochloric acid concentration is tfio bii-di. the solution must

either be diluted with water, or neutralized with ammonia, or more

potassium cyanide mustd)e added. A hi'.rh concentration of s\df\iric acid

is not detrimental to the indicator action of tin- starch, uidcss the chloride

concentration is too hiprh.^
, .

The method can be used also in the presence of considerable quantities

of bromide. If the titration is carried out by runnint: practically the

whole quantity of indate in at one time, excellent results are still obtained,

provided the hydrochloric acid solution contains not much more than 1 fj.

of KBr jier 100 cc. If the standard solution is added droji by drop

throufrhout the titration this limiting concentration is considerably higher.

Experience has shown that the permissible bromide eoncentration is lower

in sulfuric acid solution. Toward the end of the titration bromides cause

a color chan-e after each <lrop from red-brown tbrou-h violet to blue.

To obtain a sharp end point it is necessary to delay each further addition

until the solution turns violet at least.

The method mav be used also as a bromometric procedure, cither to

accomplish a rapid'oxidation. or to carry out a bromination. The active

a<rent here is the bromine liberated from potassium bromide in hydro-

chloric acid solution by the excess iodate ;

10:,- + 5 Br- -f 6 11+ = IBr + 2 Br. + 3 II-jO.

ssee Tang 1 (34) (47 ID] concerning the reactions of hydrogen cyanide on

iodine monochloride, iodine bromide, hypoiodons and hypotri-iodous a«ds.
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The excess is titrated back wdth arsenious acid or hydrazine sulfate

:

IBr + 2 Br, + 2 As+ + -" + IICX = ICN + 5Br- + As + + + + + + 11 +

At tli(‘ end of the titration then the total iodate iodine reappears as iodine
cyanide.

In addition to titration in the presence of moderate quantities of
bromide, the cyanide procedure is eminently suited for the analysis of
mixtures of certain materiahs, that is, substances which behave differently
aceordinpr to whether the solution titrated contains hj'droehloric acid,
sulfuric acid or bromide. The method can not be used if silver or
mercury .salts are pre.sent, becau.se they precipitate or combine with I-.
The determination of quite a number of substances in the presence of each
other can be accomplished if the iodine cyanide produced by the titration
with iodate is then titrated with thiosulfate. According to Meinecke *

the reaction between these materials proceeds smoothly in acid medium:

ICN + 2 S.O3-- + 11+ = I- + HCN + S4O0—

.

Throughout this reaction, in accordance with equilibrium
{ 13 ), there is

produced free iodine whose disappearance marks the end of tVe titration.
There is no need to add pota.ssium iodide in this titration.

The directions for direct titrations by the cyanide procedure follow:
The aiiproximately neutral solution of the sample, in a long narrow-necked
flask (a volumetric flask, for instance), is acidified with its own volume
or, in any ease, with at least 50 cc. of 2.5 N IICl. Then 6-8 ce. of 0.5 N
K( X and some starch solution are introduced and the titration with 1/40
or V60 .1/ KIO:, solution is carried to the discharge of the blue coloration,
which appears at the beginning of the titration. Instead of acidifying
with hydrochloric acid, enough sulfuric acid mav be substituted to bring
the concentration up to 2 N, adding 1-2 g. of XaCl per 100 cc. volume.

Small quantities of materials (iodide and iodine excepted) which will
probably consume less than .I cc. of 1/40 M iodate solution are oxidized
with several drops or even several cc. of iodine chloride solution before
the titration. After this pre-oxidation an adequate excess of potassium
cyanide must be added. For x cc. of 0.5 3/ iodine monochloride solution,
a: + 6 cc. of 0.5 M potassium cyanide solution suffices. Iodine cyanide
may also be used as pre-oxidant

; it is simpler to use the solid preparation,
n this case about 5 cc. of 0.5 M potassium cyanide solution must be added

before the titration.

9Arcinoikc, Z. anorg. allgem. Chem. S, 157 (1892).
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The bromomctric proccdid't and the tilrofion of the e.rrf.<s are carried

out as follows: About ’10 ce. of the aiiproxiinately neutral solution of

tl\p sample is treated in a measuriu" flask witli 1 ot KBr and ‘20 ec. ot

1 ; 1 IICl. Excess (up to about 4.') cc.) of 1/40 .1/ iodate solution is added

from a burette. After suflicioit delay, wbicb shouUl be kept constant tor

each ease, starch is introduced and the titration made with 0.1 .N arseniotis

acid solution, added in portions of 0.7-1 ec. until the sohition is per-

manently dark brown. Then S ce. of 0..7 .7 ]>otassium cyanide is added

and after waitiii" until the blue color a|>pears the titration with the

iodide is carried to a sharp end point. A customary titration of the extiss

is carried out in the same manner, without the addition of any bromide.

Use of Otiiku St.\ni>aiu> Soi.ftions

In the presence of hydrogen cyanide other oxidants may, under the

following conditions, be substituted for iodate in the determination of

iodide or other materials previously oxidized with iodine inonoehloride

or iodine cyanide: (a) rndodate
|
(:141 47 IV]. The titration is carried

out as with iodate but always in the presence of 0..')-! g. of potassuim

bromide per 100 cc. Uf. p. S6. (b) rn-»ui)i<ioiiot, fl. :14. ;!7. lO.^ 10. '()).

The titration is carried to a pink in 1 N HCl or 2 .V II -SO, solution, or to

colorless in hydrochloric acid solution in the iiresence of starch. These

titrations must be accomplished by adding the iiermanganate drop by

drop and with constant swirling of the solution containing the sample.

A local excess of permanganate may lead to the formation of ehloreyanogen

in hydrochloric acid, or of iodate in sulfnrie acid solution, and so bring

about over-consumptions. Bromide must not be present, (c) ( inc

sulfate. The titration is made, according to Someya (RO), potent lo-

metricallv or, according to the writer’s experience, in 1 A’ IIUl with

ferroin as indicator. Any turbidity will disappear toward the end of

the titration. Bromide up to 1 g. of KBr per 100 cc. does not interfere.

The iodine-starch end point is not sharp enouLdi in the titration with ceric

salt (d) Chloraminr-T. According to T5erry (HO) the titrations with

this material are like those with iodate. (a) Hromatr. (V2b). See p. 100.

Berg's loDO-ArETOSE AIethod (.il)

In this method the titration with iodate is made in the presence of

acetone, whose function is similar to that of hydrogen cyanide.

Acetone reacts \vith the cation I

1+ -f- CsIIgO = cyir/H + II " ^
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(It is arbitrarily assumed here that only monoiodo-acetone is formed.)
The sum of (3) + (If) pives an equilibrium analogous to (13)

lo + C3II0O C3II5OI + II + + I - (15)

Under the conditions prescribed in this method, the equilibrium is shifted
so far toward the right that starch no longer reveals the presence of free
iodine, even when the titration is far from completion. The titration is

made in 1 .V hydrochloric or 2 A' sulfuric acid solution, with the addition
of 20-;i() cc. of acetone per 100 cc. volume.

The course of the titration (unpublished studies by the writer) with
starch as indicator is as follows: Every drop of the iodate solution pro-
duces an intermediate blue coloration that always disappears after a
short time. The end of the titration is reached when the last drop no
longer produces a transient blue. Only in the titration of larger quanti-
tie.s of iodide does a permanent bine appear at the beginning, but as the
iodide is consumed the coloration becomes fleeting. The continual dis-
appearance of the blue makes the detection of the end point difficult and
the uncertainty grows with increasing volume. Variation of the acid
and acetone concentrations never produces so favorable a shift in the
eiiuilibrium that free iodine is permanently revealed by starch through-
out the whole titration as in the cyanide procedure.

It the more sensitive chloroform is used as indicator in Berg’s method,
free iodine may bo detected at any stage of the titration, but it should be
noted that in the presence of acetone the solution of iodine in chloroform
is not violet but brown. Just before the end point is reached the chloro-
form is slightly yellow and this color disappears on the addition of the
last droji of iodate.

Berg used his method only for the determination of iodides. However,
if the volume is keiit small the method may be employed for the titration
of arsciiious acid and in all probability for still other materials (the
writer’s unpublished results).

See (89) concerning the use of ceric sulfate in place of iodate for the
determination of iodides by the acetone method.

As to the accnracy of the various methods based on the production
of positive univalent iodine it may be said, assuming the purity of the
reagents, that in general if the prescribed conditions are maintained the
results will correspond to the theoretical ones. This means that the
methodical error is considerably smaller than the sum of the general
titration errors, which therefore predominantly affect the accuracy of
the determination.
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In attempts to attain the trreatest pt)ssil)le aeetiraey in titrations with

very dilute iodate solutions the followin;: facts must hr taten into neeoui\t :

Dii’ect titrations with 1 tiOO M iodate solution must always he preceded

by oxidation with iodine moiiocliloride solution (except in the determina-

tion of iodine or iodiile i so tliat tlie iodine will lie increased to the point

where the end of the titration can he shai'idy distin'ruisheit. This ajiidies

to Andrews’ method as well as to the cyanide procedure. As to the

latter it must be notial further that, with reference to the position of

equilibrium {!.'!). the cyanide excess must not he too ^u-eat. Aceordiiiir

to Kolthoff (4.')') in titratimr with 1 (iOO .1/ iodate solution the iodine-

starch end point can still he di'tected if the eyanide solution is even h'li

times as dilute as in the ordinary titration. Because of the iineertaiii end

point the acetone procedure should not be attempted with iodati' solutions

which are more dilute than about 1 ^(1(1 M All the difliciilties in detectiiit;

the end point in the titration with very dilute iodati> solutions are obviated

if the potentiometric indication is used.

Kolthoff (do) has made observations on the aeciiraev ot tiiicro-Hlra-

tions with iodate. lie found that 0.1 mo. of iodine in 100 ce. of solution

can be determined with qii aceitrac.v of I'l by titration with l/tiO.OOO M

iodate solution by the cyanide method, usinix earbon tetrachloride as the

indicator. It is very likely that aiqiroxiniately the same deoree ol ac-

curacy may be reached in the micro-titration of other materials if they arc

subjected to pre-oxidation witli iodine moiiochloridi*.

Titrations in the Presence of Mercuric Salt. Recently llovorka

(73, 7.3) and then particularly Furman and his collaborators have worked

out titration methods usiiiy iodate in the jiresence oi mercuric salt. 1 he

latter authors found that materials that otherwise reduce iodate in ac-

cordance with equation G.') can. in the preseni’c of mercuric salt, be

titrated directly with reduction of the iodate according to eipiation (/).

Amoii" such materials are. accordintr to Schoonover and Furman (71)),

trivalmit arsenic, and according to Miller and Furman (private com-

munication to the editor), trivalent antimony, hydrazine and its deriva-

tives such as phenylhydrazine, semiearbazide, etc.

The action of mercuric salt is due to the shifting of equilibrium (.3)

toward tbe riylit as a consequence of bindin- 1“ into complexes. Because

of the simultaneous rise of I^ concentration such a powerful and rapid

oxidizin-r action is obtained that the free iodine is rc.iuced iinmediately

and quantitativelv to the iodide sta?e. According to Miller and Furman

the potential I3- /3 I”, in solutions that are 1-3 N with respect to hydro-

chloric acid and contain 15-30 cc. of saturated mercuric chloride solution
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per 100 ee., becomes 0.2-0..3 volt more noble than in the absence- of the
mercuric salt. Its action decreases with increasing concentration of
hydrochloric acid, for tJien binding of the 1“ is looser, and besides the
oxidizing effecls of the 1+ are retarded because of the formation of the
ICU- complex.

The best hydrochloric acid concentration for this type of titration is
a lout 0.O-2 A’ when 15-30 ce. of saturated mercuric chloride solution is
use( per 00 ce. The end point is determined potentiometrically or with
tile aid ot carbon tetrachloride.

After titrating to the iodide end point and then raising the hydro-
chloric acid concentration to 4-6 A, the titration can be continued to the

' PO"! • he .second titration is particularly advantageous if
odidc IS to be determined in addition to one of the materials mentioned
>e oie. ri t iis case the lodate con.sumed in the second titration less half
hat consumed in the first titration, corresponds to the iodide being de-
ermined. 1 hus both materials can he determined in a single operation.A cording to Miller and Furman, the titration to the iodide end pointu Kk the same conditions can be accomplished with an iodine solution

also (private communication to the editor).

Paeticular Determinations

The requisite solutions are :

Potassium lodate. 1/40 or 1/60 M. 5.3492 or 3.5661 g. of KlOa
(recrcstalhzed twice and dried at about 150° C.) per liter.

_

Arsenious Acid. 0.1 A. About 5 g. of As.-Oa is dis.solved by warm-
ing in sodium carbonate solution containing about 2.5 g. of Xa..C03 and
diluted to 1 liter. It is standardized against the iodate solution."

Iodine Monochloride. 0.5 liter of roughly 0.5 M ICl solution is
prepared by dissolving 17.5 g. of KIO3 and 27.7 g. of KI in 250 cc. of
water, transferring the solution to a 1 liter volumetric flask, adding 200
cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid, followed bv 10 cc. of chloroform
The cooled contents of the flask are titrated with 1/40 M iodate solution
by the Andrews method. In the titration of this large volume Ion- and
vigorous stirrin- is essential to the establishment of the equilibrium each
time. It is better in this preparation to use a potentiometric indication
rather than chloroform. The iodine monochloride solution must be
stored in the dark.
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Potassium Cyanide. An niiin'oxiniately ()..'» M solution is pre-

pared by dissolviu": of the eoinmereially i)ure salt i>er liter. 'Iwenty

cct of this solution, when treated with 2 of Kl, 'dO ce. of 1/40 .1/ iodate

solution and 100 ec. of uonnal hydroehlorie aeid, sluudd, when titrated

with 0.1 N Na^S-Oa solution, eonsnme the same vohune as does this mix-

ture without the cyanide solution. Furthermore. 20 ee. of the cyanide

solution when acidified with snlfnrie aeid should >rive a permanent pink

on the addition of 1 drop of 0 1 .V permain^anate solution, ('ommereial

potassium cyanide sometimes varies considerably in this respect and must

always be tested.

In ihc fdUowinii, Ihr iodim )niiiiiH‘hl()ri(}i -in-occduri will hi rifninl

to as Mithixl A,, till ioilinc hruiniih iinx-i ilurc us .1,, thr ( //(lan/c pro-

cedure us II. and ihr uriloni pnx'i d iirr us (’.

Iodide and Iodine. Alkali iodide and elementary iodine can bo ti-

trated bv Methods Ai, A,. Hand ('. Oneee. of 1, 10 M KH>.i corresponds

12()!tl

10 '

1 '26.91
tO—

- g of iodide iodine and to of fri'c iodine. Method

2 X 10'* '''

Ao is best when any considerable (piantity .d' bromide is i.resent.

(90) has used it to determine iodide in the iiresenee ol 200 g. ot Ki t.

In the in-esence of bromide up to 1 g. of KHr iier 100 ee.. H ami C can be

used convenientlv (ill. dl ). Method C permits the subseipient determina-

tion of bromide and chloride ajgentometrieally. Tim niiero-determ.nation

of iodide is discussed in (4.'). 74. 81, 141. l.)2).

Two Oxidation Stages of Iodine (.'ll), (a) hxlnti plusiixlidr. hirst

ami a.e ..tr.tcl .am.llmr l.v Moll,...! ".O 'I'™

'J";

cv.nkl, (an,,...! ia lil. at.al will, ll,i...„lf.l... H mm „f ^ '

.1

cc. of 0.1 .V NajS.d;,. standardized against the lodatc .solution. ha%c been

consumed, then

/o .x ; - f) <r. of iodide iodine and
(-.o i f '

-2 X 10* ^

126.91
{t-l.Ul) j-y;

g. of free iodine were present.

(h)Fnc

same as in

iodine plus univuhnt positive iodine. Jhe procedure is the

(a). The free iodine is equal to *• “ pp

positive iodine to (( - 2..', 0 .r^ g-

iodine and iodate are titrated together with bisulfite or stannous chloride
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ill iihoiit 1 .V li\'drochlorie acid solution, until the iodine-starch color,

which apiicars in the course of the titration, is just discharged. The
iodide formed is then titrated immediately by Method B. If .s ec. of O.hA^
bisulfite or stannous chloride solution and i ce. of 1/40 .1/ iodate solution

are used, then (.‘1 i - s)
tl- of free iodine, and (2 s- {) of

iodate iodine were [iresent. The bisulfite or the stannous chloride solution
should be standardized against the iodate solution at the time of the
determination.

Difficultly Soluble Iodides (47 IT), (a) Cuprous Iodide. About
O.fi g. of the salt is dissolved in 10 ee. of O.o M Kf'X solution, the solution
acidified with ltd ee. of 1 ; 1 IK’l, diluti'd to 100 ce. and titrated ^vith
iodati' in the presence of starch. The euiirous salt is oxidized to cupric
salt and the iodide to K’X. After adding 12 g. of dissolved ammonium
oxalate and 2 g, of potassium iodide, the system is titrated with thiosulfate
which gi\es a measure of the TCX alone. The iodine cyanide arising from
the iodate must be taken into account and accordingly one-half of the
volume ol the 1-40 .1/ iodate solution consum.ed should be subtracted
from the thiosulfate consumption. One ce. of O.I .V Xa-SjOa then cor-

lesponds to
^ x !()•

iodide iodine, (b) Irod iodide. Fp to 0.4 g.

of the salt is dissolved in a little base, treated with o cc. of 101. 20 cc. of
1 : 1 1101. 10-1.) ce. of KO.X. and then titrated with iodate in the presence
of starch, (e) Marurir iodide. Op to 0.4.') g. of the salt is dissolved in
100 ee. of 1 : 1 hydrochloric acid, and titrated by Method Aj. (d) Silver
iodide. Fp to 0.4.') g. of the salt is dissolved in 10 ce. of KOX solution,
and reduced at the boiling poiid. with granulated iron-free zinc, a little
base being added. The progre.ss of the reduction to metallic silver can be
followed by acidifying small test portions. If silver iodide still precipi-
tates. the test iiortion is again made alkaline and returned to the main
solution. After th(*reduetion is complete, the suspension is filtered, the
precipitate washed (first with water, then with dilute hydrochloric acid),
the filtrate is acidified with about 12 ec. of concentrated hydrochloric
acid and titrated with iodate after the addition of starch. Fnpublished
studies of the author have shown that silver iodide may also be dissolved
in the smallest jiossible volume of potassium cyanide solution, strongly
acidified with hydrochloric acid and then titrated by IMethod Aj. Toward
the end of the titration about 75% of concentrated hydrochloric acid
should be present to keep the silver salt in solution.
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Iodide and Bromide in the Presence of Euch Other. Tht'se nui-

terials may be determined, mie after the other, by .Method U [
(-11 ' O

. P-

72]. For practieal ptirpo-ses. espeeially in the ])resenee ot considerable

quantities of eldoride. tlie thios\ilfate methods of the writer are somewliat

better. Details are "iven in [(d?) IV. i).
,M)]. See also ((>81

Cyanide [ (47) ITT] can be determined by the bromometrie Method D.

The solution is allowed to stand closed for 1 minute betore the baek-

titration of the iodate. Aei'ordinp; to the rt'aelion eipiation-

2 IICX + TO;,- 4- :? P.i— + 4 11+ - 2 P.rCN 1- IPr + I! lUO ( in)

1 ec. of 1/40 .1/ iodate solution corresponds to-^||q-tr. of eyanooen (CN).

The determination of iodide and cyanide in tlie presence of each other

may be accomplished by titration with iodati' (17 III p. 28^1

.

Xhiocyanate [(47) III]. The oxysren oi the air 1ak(’s pait in the

oxidation of thiocyanate by iodate in moderat('!y strong hydroebloric

acid solution and this participation is ^render the sh>wi‘r tin' titration

and tlie smaller the cpiantity of thiocyanate presmit. 11 the titration is

carried out with sufficient s]>eed this extraneous oxidation is neolieible.

The followiiifT methods, cmployin<r an (’Xi'Css ol the oxidant, are reliable.

The solution of the alkali thiocyanate, which should be about 1 •> A with

respect to IICI, is treated witli an I'xei'ss of iodate solution added rapidly

from a burette. Then the mixture is swirled for the first time, and

titrated back with arsenions acid, cither aei-ordinir to Method H or, after

the addition of potassium iodide, with thiosulfate. The bromometrie

Alethod P. is also aiiplicabic if the directions o', von on ji. 711 ai-e moililied

as follows: The neutral thiocyanate solution eontainiii"- 1 ;r. of KDr is

first treated with iodate and only tlien acidified with .10 ee, of 1 : 1 Ilf/I,

the flask is closed tiirbtly and the back-titration with arsenions acid is

befrun after 2-3 minutes. This procedure prevents, during the bromina-

tion. the formation of iodine cyanide which is no longer susceptible to

bromination.

The direct titration of thiocyanate by Method A] proceeds without

any interference by atmospheric oxytren. A direct titration can also be

carried out aeeordin<r to Alethod B, the action of the air beinjr definitely

eliminated by a pre-oxidation with iodine monochloride or iodine cyanide.

The followiiifr equations <rive the basis for the calculation :

1. Excess THratcd with Thiosulfate.

CNS- + 10.,- + 11,0 = SO 4
-- + IICX + I- + n- (77)
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2. Methods A and B.-

2 rxs + 3 103- + iicx + n+ = 2 SO4-- + 3 icn + iro {is)

3. Bromomctric Method B.

eXS- + 2 IO3 + 3 Br- + 4 11+ = S04— + BrCN + 2 IBr + 2 HoO
{19)

Coiisofnieiitfy, 1 ce. of 1/40 M iodate solution corresponds to:

,
68.05 „ 58.05 „ 58.05

4 X 10^ “• ITx 10^ t^ii'^cyanate (CXS).

Thiocyanate and Iodide Together [(47) HI], The total of both of
these materials is titrated first by the direct Method B without pre-oxida-
tion. In this joint titration atmospheric oxygen does not participate in

the oxidation of the tliioeyanate, even when the titration is made slowly,
provided the quantity of iodide present is not too small. The titration
with iodate is followed immediately by one with thiosulfate, whereby the
total iodine cyanide formed is measured. If i cc. of 1/40 M KIO3 solution

and I cc. of 0.1 N NaoS^Os solution are consumed, then (1.5 i - t)-
6 X 10^

pr of thiocyanate and (t —0.5 i) g. of iodide iodine have been

found.

Thiocyanate and Cyanide Together [(47) III], The thiocyanate
is determined alone in one sample, and the sum of the two materials is

measured in a soeoiid sample by the bromometric ^Method B. However,
both materials may be determined directly after each other in the same
samjde. To accomplish this the solution of the sample measuring about
100 cc. and about 1.2 A with respect to IlCI, is treated with about 0.4 g.

of solid, jnire iodine cyanide previously dissolved in very little alcohol.
After waiting a .short while until a copious separation of iodine demon-
strates that the thiocyanate has been pre-oxidized, starch is added and the
system titrated with iodate until the color is discharged. One gram of
pota.ssium bromide is added immediately, and the cyanide determined by
the bromometric Method B as given on p. 85. If p cc. of 1/40 .1/ iodate is

used in the titration of the thiocyanate, and q cc. in the bromination,

W thiocyanate (CXS) and g, of cyanogen

(CN) have been found. The term arises from the fact that in the

titration of thiocyanate hydrogen cyanide is consumed
; according to
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equation {IT) six times as much iodate is eonsiimed liy hydrofren cyanide

as in reaction {16). Therefore the method can he used only when not

ntore tlian two moles of thiocyanate are present to caidi mole of cyanide,

or if by the addition of a known quantity of cyanide the ratio of cyanide

to tliiocyanate is hronprht to at least 1 CN : 2 ('NS, The method can he

used for any small (piantity of cyanide if the titration is made with

periodate instead of iodate, for in this ease no hydrofren cyanide is con-

sumed in oxidizin'^ the thiocyanate ;

(’NS- + = TON + SO4--.

The titration with periodate rcipiires that 1 p. of KRr be added as eatalyst

at the very start of the titration of the thioi-yanatc. The bromide bridpes

over the reaction resistance to the lirst stapc of the pi'riodati' rcdni'tion:

104- ^ !();,-, One ce. of 1 diO .V periodate solution corrcsixinds to

-||^P of(\NSandtoi|;,-P of CN.

Ferrocyanide [(47) 111] is one of those materials whosi* oxidation

by iodate iiroceeds more slowly than the sueceedinp n-action ('>). The

direct titration is succi’ssfnl only alter a pri'-o.xidation with hypoiodous

acid. It is more convenient to carry out the determination with the

aid of an exi'css usiinr ^Icthod It. 1 ptoaliout •!() ec. ol 0.1 A l(*rro(*^ anide

solution is treated with TiO ec. ot 2.o A IK I, 4.) ec. of 1/ 10 M iodate solu-

tion is added, the mixtui’c allowed to stand <*losed lor 20 minutes, and

then titrated back with arsenious acid. One ec. of 1/40 M iodate cor-

responds to 1 cc. of 0.1 .1/ tcrrocyanidi* solution.

Thiocyanate, Cyanide, and Ferrocyanide Tof^ether [(17) 111].

The solution of the three materials, 1 A’ with resjicct to IlCl, is treated with

zinc sulfate which precipitates the ferrocyanide. Without tilterinp, the

thiocyanate and cyanide are titrated siiceessively as already described.

The ferrocyanide is determined in a separate sample after it has been

oxidized to ferricyanide by permanpanate in normal sulfuric acid solution.

The unused oxidizinp apent is removed with nitrite and iiri'a, aiul the

ferricyanide is then determined iodometrieally by titration with thio-

sulfate.'®

In this connection, attention is called to the iodometric methods de-

veloped by the writer for titrating cyanogen compounds and halides in

the presence of each other."

''•Lang, Z. anorg. allgem. Chem. ISS, 271 (1924).

11 Lang, Z. anal. Chem. 65, 1 (192.1).
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Hydrogen Peroxide (47 III) may be titrated directly with iodate
after oxidation with liypoiodous acid (ICl + XaOII). A mixture of 5 cc.

of O.o M iodine monoehloride and 20 cc. of 2.5 N sodium hydroxide 'is

added witliout delay to the hydrogen peroxide solution, and swirled for a

brief time. The solution is immediately reaeidified with 25 cc. of 1 : 1

hydrochloric acid, 11 cc. of potassium cyanide solution introduced and
the titration made with iodate. The oxygen liberated does not interfere.
1 be following cipiations give the basis for the calculation :

2 HOT + 2 IDO. = 2 IDO + 2 1“ + 2 11+ + 2 0-.

2 I- + lO;,- + .8 IH'.X + 3 11+ = .I ICX + 3 IDO

Therefore, 1 cc. of 1/40 .1/ iodate corresponds to 1 cc. of 1/20 M hydrogen
IxM'o.xidc solution. ( oni()are also the method of Jamieson (26).

Hydrazine and Its Derivatives (C, 12, 17, 18, 38, 40, 47 III, 73,
118 1 . The writer has found that it is better to titrate hydrazine by
Methods Aj and 1>. rather than by Aj, because strong hydrochloric acid
retards the separation of iodine. It is best to titrate drop by drop. The
oxidation products ai'e nitrogen and water. By iMethods A], Ao or B, each
cc. of 1/40 .1/ iodate solution corresponds to 0.000800 g. of XjH 4 . If
hydrazine is to be determined along with iodide, the titration hy Method B
is follo\\c(l by one with thiosulfate. If / c<-. of 1/40 .1/ iodate and t cc. of
thiosulfate are used. (1,5/-/') 0.0008 g. of XJE. and (/- 0.5 /) 0.006346
g. of iodide iodine have been found. Compare p. 81 for titrations in the
lU'Csence of mercuric salt.

Hydrazine and Azide. The writer (unpublished studies) has found
t*!at h\ ilrazine may be titi’ated smoothie' by 5Iethod B, even when con-
siderable (piautities of alkali azide are present. In order to determine
the latter, the hydrazine and azide are both ozidized to nitrogen and
water in a seiiarate sample by ceric sulfate. The difference between the
ceric and iodate consumption represents the azide. The determination
with eerie sulfate, when an excess is used, is carried out as follows: The
reaction flask has a short cylindrical vessel sealed to its inner base. The
neutral mixture of hytlraziue salt and azide is run into the inner vessel.

From a burette. 45 cc. of 0.1 .V ceric solution is run into the outer vessel,

followed by 5 cc. of 0.5 .1/ iodine monoehloride solution and 5 cc. of con-
centrated hydrochloric acid. The fla.sk is then closed gas tight, the liquids
are mixed, and allowed to stand 10 minutes. Ten cc. of 0.5 N potassium
cyanide is added, 2 drops of 0.1 N ferro'in solution, and the titration made
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with f).l A arscnioiis aoid solution, which is acUloH in ratlior lar^o portions

until the yellow liipiid becomes permanently brown. 1 ht' titration is tlien

egntinued with ceric sulfate sohition until the li(piid is sharply a!\d

permanently dtu'olorizi'd. Itotii materials may also 1 h‘ dctcriuiucil in

seqtience in a siiifrle samiile by iodate and eerie titrations it throu^b

proper arran"ement. care is takem tliat the hydrazoic acid is not lost

tbrourrh volatilization.

Hydrazine and Hydroxwlaminc Together ( t7 1111. Hydrazine

mav be titrati'd in sulfuric acid solution by Method !> without an>

hydroxylamine beiupr oxidized ii not more tlian thi' ispuNalent ol 0 07

of XlPOII.lH’l |)er 1.71) cc. is prcs.mt After removtil of the iodine

cyanide formed, the hydroxylamine can be iilratc'd with permanqan.ilc

by the ferric ammonium sulfate nictbod,'- whereby the hydroxylaiiiiin'

is oxidized to nitrons oxide and water. 'I'lie salt solutions are run into

a 500 ee. boiling flask, aciditied with .50 ec. of 5 .V sulfuric acid, a ee. of

potassium cyanide is added, stareb introdiieed. the solution^ diluted to

150 ee. and titrated dropwise with iodate until the deep blue id the iodine-

starch lightens. Two >rrams (d‘ sodium chloride is then added and the

titration eontiniied to a sharp end point Thereu)ion the iodine eyaiiide

is reduced with 0.1 .V sullite solution, which is added droiiwise to tlie

swirled solution until the iodine-starch color .iiisl disa)ipears.
^

I he iodide

tliat lias formed is then preeiiiitated with silver nilriile solution. Ihirty

cc. of saturated ferric ammonium sulfide is added, the solution is heated

to boilin<r and boiled for S minutes. After eoolino, nianoanoiis sulfate

solution is added and the titration made with pm-iiiaiioanale. One ee. of

1/40 .1/ KIO;, corresponds to D.OOOHOO a. of X,ll,. while 1 ee. of 0.1 .V

KI\In04 solution indicates 0.00105 <r. of XH 4)11.

Selenium [147) 111]. Sriniiotis (icid nuiy be determined by tbe fol-

lowin>r method based on the principle announced by Strecker iind Seluir-

tow (121). Selenite solutions eontainiiurnot more than 0.00 tr. of selenium

are treated with .50 ee. of 1/40 .1/ hydrazine sulfate solution, brou-bt to a

sulfuric acid concentration of 1-2 .V an.l boiled for 5 minutes. After

coolim- 2 of sodium chloride and 5 ce. of potassium eyannle solution

are added and the solution titrated with iodate. in the presence of starch,

until the color chan-res. In solutions not too stron-/ with suliunc acid,

selenious acid is reduced smoothly :

Se03““ + XMI 4 + 2 TI+ = Se + 3 IPO + NX.

l2B<TSchig, Ann., 2J1, 191 (ISST).
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Lower values are obtained in hydrochloric acid or stronger sulfuric acid

solutions. One ec. of 1/40 .1/ hydrazine solution corresponds to - —
„ * 4 X 10^

g. Se.

Poldssntm mlnwctianidr. containing a maximum of 0.08 g. of selenium
IS treated with 10 cc. of iodine monoehloride, and titrated by Method A,,
after adding concentrated hydrochloric acid (writer’s unpublished
studies). According to the eipiation:

SeCN- + IO3
- + 11+ = SeOg-- + 1+ + HCN

1 cc. of 1/40 M iodate solution is eiiuivalent to - c? SeTY
4 X lO-*

Sulfur Compounds, .lamieson
( 21 , 28) titrates sulfite, also thinsnl-

fulr and trtnithionalc by IMethods A, whereby these materials are oxidized
to sultate. Dean (22) titrates hairii utrial sulfides by the Andrews
method. One-third of the sulfide sulfur is oxidized to sulfate and the rest
separates as free sulfur. Haller (80) determines sulfurous acid in gas
mixtures by the Andrews method, after the sulfurous acid has been ab-
sorbed jireviously in sodium hydro.xide solution containing glycerine. The
determination of sulfurous acid, employing the iodate reduction of equa-
tion (I), was carried out by Schwicker (4), by Hendrixon (44) and by
Bonner and Yost ( 08 ). If atmospheric o.xygen is e.xcluded, the method
is exact, (’ompare also (50).

Hypophosphorous and Phosphorous Acids. According to Brukl and
Behr (89) a solution of these materials, which must contain no nitric
or hydrochloric acid, is weakly acidified with sulfuric acid, and then
treated with 2.50^ iodic acid solution, using 0.25 g. of iodic acid for each
0.1 g. of hypophosphorous acid and half this quantity for phosphorous
acid. Then the iodine is removed completely by boiling, the cooled solu-
tion treated Avitti 2 g. of pota.ssium iodide and then titrated back with
thiosulfate. The calculation is based on the fact that four moles of
HIO:, are consumed in the oxidation of five moles of H3PO2, whereas
five moles of H3PO3 are equivalent to two moles of HIO3. Compare
also ( 75 )

.

Chlorate, Chromate and Vanadate. Andrews (8, 9) allowed po-
tassium iodide to react for 10 minutes on chlorate, in at least 1 : 2 hydro-
chloric acid, in a tightly closed flask. More than three moles of iodide
should be taken per mole of chlorate. The excess iodide is then titrated
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back with iodate according to his method. The results are not alTeeted

by 24 hours standing before measuring the excess. One ce. of 0.1 M
potassium iodide solution corresponds to 1 ec. of 1 /oO .1/ chlorate solution.

Andrews (8. 91 determined chromate similarly. Somewhat more

than three moles of iodide should be used for two moles of chromic acid

The back-titration should be made immediately after mixing'’ the rcaf'cnts.

lie made no statement coneeruiiifr the effect of atmosplu'ric c.xyf:eu.’^

Probably it is of no si<rnificance since, when the <:ivi'u molar rclat ioiishi|)

is maintained, the excess of iodide is ()uite small. One cc (d' 0 1 .N potas-

sium iodide solution corresponds to 1 cc. of 1 Ui M monochromatc solu-

tion.

Swift and Iloeppel (67) determim' vanadate by reduidion to vanadyl

salt b.v means of potassium iodide, whose excess is titrated back by

AndrcA\'s method. The hydrochloric acid concentration must be 6-8 ,N

and air must be excluded.

Arsenious and Antimonous Salt. It is best to titrate by Method

Ao (88) or H [(47) II ]. The hydrolysis of the antimony salt is prevented

by addiu" tartaric acid or sodium i)yrophosphate. Tin* antimony salt

will sta.v in solution even without these, if the sam)d(‘ contains l.)'f b.v

volume of concentrated h,vdrochlori(’ acid. Method Ai is less snitc’d lor

the titration because stronsr h.vdrochloric acid retards tin' liberation of

the iodine, which Mutschin (90) lound was a considerabh’ hindrance

when titratingf antimon.v. A lowered consumiition ot iodate, in this case,

may be overcome b.v adding; 5 cc. of iodine monochloride solution and by

delaying the final titration somewhat. One cc. of 1/40 M iodate solid if>n

corresponds to 0.00.1746 g. of As or 0.006088 g. of Sb. For applications

see (8, 9, 16, 28), for the potentiometric titration (79, 90), and concern-

ing the titration in the presence of mercury salt, ]). 81.

Arsine and Free Arsenic. According to Kubina (64) arsine,

AsII.i, is determined by Jlethod D. after pre-oxidation with iodine mono-

chloride. Ten cc. of iodine monochloride and .60-100 cc. of about 2..') N

hydrocloric acid are placed in a flask of about oOO cc. cajiacity and fitted

with a ground-in capillary cock (Fig. 2. ji. 100). '1 he flask is then

evacuated, a definite volume of the gas containing arsine drawn in and

thoroughly shaken for several minutes. After adding some water and

1 g. of'potassium cyanide, starch is introduced and the titration is made

with iodate solution. The summation of the reactions gives:

AsHs + 2 IO,i“ + 2 nCX = As04 + 2 ICN + 11+ 4- 2 II 2O.

Compare Bottger and Bdttger, Z. anal. Chem. 69
,

(1926),
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1 ce. of 1/60 M iodate solution corresponds to 0.1866 cc. of AsIIs (0° C..

<60 mm.). Gaii'rl and Sanchez (82) have shown that free arsenic after
hein" dis.solved in iodine monochioride solution can also be titrated with
iodate.

Tin. I f .stannous chloride solution is titrated with iodate by Metho<l B
there are two stopping' places. The first point, characterized by the
solution’s becoming blue, is reached when all of the stannous salt has
just been oxidized in accordance with the efiuation:

0 Sn + TO,,- + 6 II- = .9 Sn + + I- + .3 IHO. {18)

The second [mint, which may be recofrnized by the dischar<re of the color,
shows the completed oxidation of the iodide formed in reaction {18) :

2 I- + lO;, + 3 IIOX + 3 11+ = 3 ICX + 3 IDO. {19)

The total reaction may be re|)resented

:

2 Sn++ + TO,,- + II(>X + .') 11+ =2 Sn + + + + + ICX + 3 IIo0.(20)

The iodate consumed in the two stapes is exactly 2:1. The net reaction
{2o\ can be usisl advanfapeously in the titration of pure stannous solution.
Atmos])lieric oxypeu [larticipates in the [uirtial reaction {18) and increas-
inply so the more slowly the titration is made. This action may bo
minimized by rapidly runninp in the iodate .solution past the first point.
The titration then can be carried slowly to the discharpe of the color
because atmospheric oxypen no lonper interferes.

Jamieson (24) however, used Jlethod A, for such gross titrations
when determiiiiiip stannous chloride and also metallic tin. Ramsey and
Blann (So) describe a method of determining stannous tin in which the
titration is based on eipiation {IS).

Tin and Antimony Together. When analyzing mixtures of stan-
nous chloride and antimonous chloride, first the sum of the two is deter-
mined by means of the rapid gross titration of the tin, using Method B
and excluding the air (writer’s unpublished study). In this it is be.st
to add the pota.ssium cyanide only after the partial reaction

( 18) has
occurred, that is, after the blue coloration has apjieared. The titration
to the disciiarpe of this color may then be accomplished in the presence
of air. The sum of the iodine cyanide and the quinquivalent antimony
salt is titrated then with thiosulfate.” To this end, the hydrochloric acid
concentration is brought up to 1 : 5, and the solution titrated with 0.1 N

Kolb and Formhals. Z. anorg. Chem. SS, 202 (1908).
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thiosulfate, aildiiifr the petas-'inin iodide (2 i>nly toward the end. If

i cc. of 1/40 3/ iodate solution and t ee. of 0.1 .V thi('sulfate are used,

(t - 0,5 i) i:. of Sb and (1.5 i - f)

found.
• r

In analytical practice, the usual demand is for the determination ol

tin and antimony in mixtures of stannic ami antimonous chlorides. In

this case, the ]irocedure ^dveii on p lO:! may la' lollowcd. tilralinir with

iodate instead of hromate, the antimony by Method B. and tlu' tin aecord-

infr to the partial reaction (IS). Tin' y'ross titration, eipiatioti (-(t'l,

can not be applied in this case, since the fre<' antimony lilierated <ind .ilso

any antimonous salt that miydit be still in solution woiihl bi- included.

Copper. Jamieson (15, 27 1 pre.-iiiitates copper as cuprous thiocyan-

ate, filters and washes the prccipital.', and then titrates liy Method A,.

The reaction can be exiiressed :

4 Cu(syc,.f 7 TO, -fin ID 4-n n- =4 (’iD+ +4 SO,-
-f 5 IDO.

Aeeordiufrly, 1 ec. of 1/40 3/ iodate solution is eipiivalent to-,. -

of Cu. ,

In order to determine copper by Method B| (47) III tl't' ammon.aca

solution is reduce.l with potassium cyanide, then oxidi/.ed in wealdy acid

.solution with iodine monochloride and filially titrated with iodate. he

writer (unpublished results) determines copper in white

lows - 1 o (,f the alloy is ilissolved by boilin- with a mixture of 20 cc. of

hvdrocldoric acid and 4 ec. of nitric acid. The solution is diluted to .,0 cc.

and the lower oxides of nitro-en are removed by addin- urea, hen tin

cooled solution no lon-er smells of these oxides, n-G „i crysta li/.ed

sodium pyrophosphate is added and after this salt has dissolved he

solution is made alkaline with ammonia water. The pyroiihosphate
^
p

all the heavy metals in solution. The color is now dischar-ed wi h 0.., A

potassium evanide solution, at least 10 cc. bein- addeih The solution is

then acidified with 2.5 A bydroehloric acid, addin- o-lO ee. more th.ui .

required to produce the permanent precipitation of cuprous cyanide, h ne

cc. of iodine monoehloride is added and the cuprous cyanide soon fmes

into solution. Finally 20-30 ee. of hydrochloric acid (1:1) is added,

then starch solution and the titration is made with iodate. The solutions

of alloys eontainin- much lead do not become entirely clear on the

addition of iodine monochloride, but this is no disadvantage. The heavy
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metals; Bi, Sb, Sn, Zn, Cd, Fe, which may also be encountered in these
alloys, do not affect the procedure. One ec. of 1/40 M iodate solution cor-

responds to y. of Cu.

Iron (47, II). The oxidation of ferrous salt with iodate proceeds
more slowly tlian the .sueceedinf? reaction (5). Therefore, the titration
of a ferrotis salt rerpiires either pre-oxidation with ICl or HOI, or else
the uso of an exee.ss, who.se determination is be.st made by the bromo-
metrie Method B. The pre-oxidation with iodine monocliloride and the
direct titration are carried out as follows; Up to about 25 ce. of approx-
imately 0.1 JV ferrous solution is treated with 10 cc. of iodine monochloride,
and allowed to stand closed for llO minutes. Five to ten ec. of concen-
trated hydrochloric acid is then added and the solution titrated with
iodate in the presence of starch until the dark solution li-litens. There-
upon 16 cc, of acidified potassium cyanide .solution is added, and after
the blue color has developed, the volume is brought to 10(1-1.")0 cc,, and
the .solution titrated to a .sharp end point. Ileisi-r (58) determines ferrous
iron by Method Ai, addiiijr iodine monochlori,de. One cc. of 1/40 M
iodate solution corresponds to <r. of Fe.

Ferrous and Arsenious Salts Together. Arsenious and ferrous
salts can be^titrated with iodate, one after the other in sulfuric acid
solution [(47) 11], The writer (unpublished results) has found that in
hydrochloric acid solution, the ferrous salt can be titrated first if some
.sodium fluoride is added. This titration is made with 0.1 A vanadate,
and diidienylamine is used as indicator. After reducing the diphenyl-
amine blue with a trace of ferrous .salt, the trivalent arsenic can be titrated
y Method B, Piking care to acidify the cyanide solution before adding

It. Obviously It is still simpler to successively titrate the two materials
ceric sulfate, iisinix Oleums procedure.

Titanium, Vanadium, Molybdenum, Tungsten, Uranium. Some
of the lower oxidation stages of these metals reduce iodate and iodine
monocliloride only slowly. If cupric or ferric salt is u,sed as intermediary,
t le reduction proceeds rapidly. For the determination, the approximately
1 A hydrochloric acid solution of quadrivalent titanium or quadrivalent
xanadium salt or vanadate is run through a reductor charged with electro-
lytic cadmium. The reduced solution is drijiped into 10 ce. of iodine

l^GIeu, Z. analyt. chem., 95, 305 (1933),
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monocMoride solution containiii" 15 ec. of potassium cyaniiU' solution

and 5 drops of 0.5 Af copper sulfate sohition. The reeeivinir solution is

kept under an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. Then the titration is car-

ried out by Method B. When determining molybdenum the molybdate

solution is treated in the same way. but neither potassium cyanide nor

copper sulfate is added to the iodine monochloride. Init instead 5 cc. of

0.5 M ferric chloride solution. The titration is made by INIethod A]. The

Ti(III), V(II), Mo(III) produced in the reductor are oxidized in the

subsequent reaction to Ti([V), V(IV), Mo(Vn. On the other hand.

Berry (80) found that V(II) is oxidized to ¥(1111 when the cyanide

procedure is used in the absence of other metals, and Jamieson (‘251 found

that if the iodine monochloride method is used with a solution eontainiiifr

no iron, Mo(III) is oxidized to MotVl. The determination of tuiursten

requires reduction of the concentrated hydrochloric acid sohition of the

tunpstate to W(III) by means of liquid lead amalfram.”’ The further

treatment is like that used with the Tit ITT 1 salt, but it is expedient to use

more (5cc.) copper sulfate solution. WdlTl is oxidized to W (VT ) . Be-

fore titratinfr. the solution is diluteil until tlu' content of hydrochloric

acid is about ten volume per cent.—Itranium (TV) is oxidized to uranyl

salt with iodine monoehloride and ferric chloride solutions and titrated

by Method Ai.

Thallium. Berry titrates thallous salts with iodate (52) and also,

after a pre-oxidation by iodine monoehloride, with eerie sulfate ((>2), or

using Method Ai with chloramine-T. Method B is not applicable because

of the failure of the iodine-starch reaction. Swift and Oarner (91)

confirmed the accuracy of the iodate titration, but found o\ereonsump-

tions when the titration was made with ceric sulfate or with jicrman-

ganate in the presence of iodine monoehloride.

Mercury. Jamieson (19) has shown that mercurous chloride can

be titrated directly by Method A,. For the determination of mercuric

salt he (31) precipitates the metal quantitatively as II<:Zn(CNS)4 and

titrates the thiocyanate in the precipitate. The procedure is as follows.

The mercuric solution is treated with 25 cc. of the precipitating reagent

and then diluted to 75 cc. (The precipitant contains 39 g. NTl 4 ('NS -h

29 g. of ZnS04 in 1 liter of water). The walls of the beaker are rubbed

with a glass rod until the crystallization starts, and after standing 5

minutes the suspension is vigorously stirred for 1 minute. After an hour

the suspension is filtered and the precipitate washed with a mixture of

10 cc. of the reagent diluted with 450 cc. of water. The paper and pre-

Someya, Z. anorg. Chem. 145j 168 (1925).
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eipitate are placed in a stopper flask along with 35 cc. of concentrated
hydrochloric acid, 10 cc. of water and 7 cc. of chloroform and titrated
with an iodate solution (19.2191 g. of KIO.^ per liter). One cc. of potas-
sium iodate of this concentration corresponds to 0.003 g. of Ilg.

The writer (unpublished results) determines mercury in mercuric
chloride, cyanide nr nitrate as follows: The mercury is liberated from
the neutral mercuric solution by treatment with 4 cc. of formaldehyde
(S.'i'/r solution) and 10 cc. of .5 A potassium hydroxide solution. The
volume of the reaction mixture .should not exceed 50 cc. The sample is
swirled occasionally over a period of 10 minutes, then acidified with
15-20 cc. of hydrochloric acid (1:1). Th.m 10 cc. of iodine monochloride
solution IS added, whieh oxidizes the mercury almost instantly to the
divalent condition. After about 1 minute, 80 cc, of concentrated hydro-
chloric acid and 5 cc. of chloroform are added, and the cooled solution is
titrated then by Method Ai. According to the cipiation :

2 TTg -I- TO.i“ -f 6 n+ = 2 Hg++ -f T+ -)-3 II.,0

1 cc. of 1/40 .1/ iodate solution corresponds to
-~*^*^

-— c of II"
2 X K)-*

Zinc, .laniieson (29) determined zine by a 'method analogous to that
used for mercury. The zinc is precipitated as ZnIlg(CXS) 4 , and the
thiocyanate in the precipitate is then titrated. The precipitating a<mnt
IS a solution containing 39 ar. of KCXS -f- 27 g. of IlgCh per liter of
water. See 84 for application.

Cadmium and Bismuth. Berg and Wurm (56) precipitate cadmium
as the naiihthoquinoline salt of cadmium hydroiodide

(Ci.^lInX,) . II, [CdH],

and bismuth as the o-oxyquinoline salt of bismuth hydroiodide,
(C'.iII.O.X) . II[Bif|], and titrate the iodide in these precipitates by
Method B or (’ The sensitivity for the precipitation of cadmium is about
1 : 560,000, for bismuth, 1 : 700,000-1 ; 1,400,000.

They determine cadwiuiii as follows: The cadmium sulfate solution is
treated with 50 ec. of 2 .V sulfuric acid, 50 cc. of 10^/ sodium tartrate
solution and sutlicient 2..>7e solution of /3-naphthoquinoline in 0.5 N
sulfuric acid. A drop of dilute .sulfur dioxide solution is added and
the cadmium precipitated by the addition of an adequate volume of
about 0.2 .5 iiotassiuin iodide solution. The total volume should be about
loO cc. After 1.5-20 minutes the suspension is filtered, the precipitate
sucked as dry as po.ssible and washed with a freshly prepared mixture of
the following composition: 10 cc. of the 2.5% naphthoquinoline solution
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in 0.5 A' sulfuric acid diluted to 90 cc. with wafer iiiul 10 ee. of 0.2 A

potassium iodide. The first 2 or 2 washiiiirs are made with this wasli

licpiid to which 2-3 cc. of 0.2 A’ potassium iodide solulimi has been added.

The preciiutate is sucked dry amdn and decomposed witli 20 ec. ol 2 A

sodium hydroxide or ammonium hydroxiile and then made just acid, llie

acid concentration is brought up to 1.2 A and the titration made h)

Alethod B or C. One cc. of 1/60 M iodate solution corresponds to 0.9367

mpr. of Cd. The determination may he made in the ])resenee of 0 3--0 1 y'.

of the followiu" metals, which must he ]u-esent as sulfate . Co, Ni, Mu, Zn,

Fe (III), Cr (III), Al. See tlie original palmer eoneerninsr the separation

of cadmium from tin and antimony Pass and Ward f (S') use this me11io(l

for the determination of cadmium in mi'tallie zinc and in zinc ores.

Ber<r and Wurm f56'i <rive tli.‘ followintr din'ctions for the deter-

mination of The cold hismuth solution which is acidilled sliohtlj

with sulfui'ic or nitric is treated with itu exc('ss of o', solution of o ()x>-

quinoline in 0.2 .V sulfuric acid. Then an aipn-oximately 0.1 A' potassium

iodide solution is dropped in until the preeii>itate of the o-oxy(|ninoline

salt of hismuth hydroiodide a-domerates. The rdtration is made al once,

and a wash li((uid of the followin<r composition is used. oO cc. ot 2 N

sulfuric acid, 25 cc, of 0.1 .V potassium iodide solution, I.'' '2 nt o-o.xy-

(piinoline and a pincli of hydrazine sulfate are dissolved and made up to

1 liter, Tlie waslicd preci|)itate is sucked dry, dissolved in 10('( hydro-

chhirie acid and titrated witli i(,date. One ee, of 1/60 .1/ iodate solution

corresiionds to 1.7417 m”'. of Bi. The method is excellent foi tin

metric determination of even less than 1 msr. of bismuth. Small ([uantities

are titrated with 1 /300 .1/ iodate solution. Ber2 and Wurm have used

the method also in the presence of Cd, Fe fin, Ni, Co, Mn, Zn, < r (III),

Al, Al?, As (III), all present as sulfates, and with ai'iiropriate modifica-

tions also in the presence of Cu (II 1, Fe (III ). Sh, and Sn. II?, A?, 1 h,

Tl, and lar?er (piantities of hydrochloric acid interfere.

Organic Compounds. Of the or?anic acids, ojrnlic rwUl is excep-

tional because it is oxidized smoothly by excess iodate in hot. di/aO .suC

furic acid to carbon dioxide and water (Alillon’s Reaction ). '1 he iodate

is reduced in accordance with eipiation (21. Rosentlialer (3.)) employed

this reaction to standardize iodate solution with oxalic acid. The reaction

is autocatalytic and is retarded by hydro?en cyanide, in whose presence

• the catalytically active reduction sta?es. I and IIOI. ?o over into the

eatalytically inactive ICN.'‘

IT Warburg, Biochem. Z. 174, 497 (192G1 ;
Wioland and Fischer, Ber. 59, 1171

(1926) ;
Fischer and Wagner, Ber. 59, 2384 (1926).
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In ronrcntrated sulfuric acid solution all organic compounds are oxi-

dized by iodic acid. This oxidizing action was used by Strebinger (32,
•iC, 42, .).)j and Vortmann (49) for ultimate organic analyses, but- it

oilers no i)ossibilities for specific determinations.*®

Formaldehyde (88). Twenty ce. of 0.05 M formaldehyde solution
is treated in a 300 cc. measuring flask with 5 ec. of 0.5 M iodine mono-
chloride solution and 20 cc. of cold 2.5 N sodium hydroxide in which is

dissolved 15 g. of potassium bromide. After 10 minutes, which suffices

for the eomj)letc oxidation of the aldehyde to formate, a saturated solu-
tion of 22 g. of potassium bromide is added, the solution is acidified with
10 ee. of eoneentrated liydroehloric acid, diluted to 200 ce., and titrated
by Method A.. One ec. of 1/40 M iodate .solution indicates 0.001501 g
oflb.t'O.

Polyatomic alcohols, according to Malaprade (59, 60) can be quanti-
tatively oxidized at room temperature to formaldehye and formic acid
by periodic acid. The periodate is reduced only to iodate. Each mole
of t hese alcohols with n carbon atoms requires for oxidation (n - 1) moles
jieriodate, and produces 2 moles of formaldehyde and {n — 2) moles of
foniiic acid. The lowest member, glycol {n - 2), produces, accordingly,
2 moles of formaldehyde and no formic acid. The measured quantity of
the alcohol, is treated with 50 cc. of periodate solution (.standardized
against thiosulfate) and several cc. of 4 .V sulfuric acid. After 2-3
hours, potassium iodide is added and the back-titration made with thiosul-
fate, The (liff'erence between the thiosulfate consumption before and
after the oxidation measures the periodate eonsumed. This can be re-
calculated by the given relationship to moles of the polyatomic alcohol.
Ill tins way, 5Iula|U'ade determined glycol, glycerine, erythrite, adonite,
and mannite. Compare also (76, 86).

Bromate Methods
In general, titrations with bromate can be carried out more simply

than those with iodate. Consequently, and also because of the compara-
ti\el\ low jirice of bromate. these methods are preferred in analytical
practice to those emiiloying iodate. Certain titrations, which are based
on the greater oxidizing power of bromate, are not even possible with
iodate. On the other hand, the bromate methods lack that differential
control of the course of the reaction which put the iodate methods in a
special class.

Comp.Mre Cuny .and Robert, concerning the oxidation of xanthyl compounds with
iodic-sulfuric acid, J. pharni. chim., 11 , 241, 337 (1930).
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Th'e reduction of bromate ordinarily <rocs smoothly clear to bromide,

since all the intermediate stages are strong: oxidizin'; afrents. At the end

of the titration free bromine appears,

5 Br- + BrO.1 - + 6 11+ = :l Br-j + ll IIoO

which indicates the end point by destroyiii;; the dye stuff ludieator.

Methyl orange, methyl red and indigo carmine have proved to be excel-

lent indicators in these methods. Many other dyes have been proi>osed,

but there would be little point in naming them here. Mere reference will

be made to the paper of Smith and Bliss (1:19) who with this use in numl

tested several monoazo- and triphenylmethane dyes that are partienlarly

not fast to halogens. The quantity of bromate consumed by the indicator

is extremely small, and when titrating with 0.1 A solntion need not be

taken into account. The indicator change is an irreversible reaction,

which obviously must proceed more slowly than the oxidation (d the

material being determined.

Reversible indications, that may be used in suitable cases, are the

color of bromine which appears at the end point, the iodine-starch reaction,

and the heterogeneous indication proposed by \Vinkler.’“ This consists

of carbon tetrachloride colored violet by 2 drops of a saturated aqueous

solution of iodine. At the end point, the iodine is oxidized, ami the car-

bon tetrachloride becomes colorless. Sehulek (ICd) uses .Miaplitlio lavone

as reversible indicator; at the equivalence point it takes on a decided

rust-brown color. The mechanism of this indication has not been eluci-

dated completely as yet, but in any case colloidal ])henomena jilay a part,

because the color change is more pronounced when more of the indicator

remains in colloidal solution. Sehulek titrates arsenious and aiitimonous

salts in sulfuric acid solution containing bromide, adding L drops (d

0.5% solution of a-naphthoflavone in 96% alcohol. If the hydrochloric

acid content exceeds 5%, the sensitivity of the indicator is decrease,

h

Uzel (164) titrates stannous tin and hydrazine salt in the same way but

uses, at the same time, starch solution to raise the sensitivity It has ben

the writer’s experience that titrations may be niade when the conlimt ot

hydrochloric acid is as much as 20% by volume, if 1(^20 drops of 0..,,c

a-naphthoflavone solution is used as indicator; the solutmn being titrale.l

should contain at least 0.5 g. of potassium bromide per 100 cc Szcb.dlc.h

and Schick (159) use colloidal red selenium as a reversible redox indicator

in the titration of arsenite.

19 Winkler, Z. anorg. Chem. S8. 477 (191',) : Arch. Pharm. 365, r,rA (1927).
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Direct titrnti<ms with hromatc in the presence of irreversible dye stuff

indicators are made without exception in hydrochloric acid, whereby
the chlorine liberated aeeordiu}; to the equation :

10 Cl- + 2 BrOj- + 12 11+ = 5 Cl, + Bra + 6 HaO

enters into action. The hydrochloric acid concentration should in gen-
eial lie at least l.d-2 A. The titration oupht to be carried out drop by
drop so that the indicator chaiifje, which is a time reaction, may be
sharply detected. It determinations are to be executed rapidly, the
volume of bromate to be used must be known approximately, since

ordinarifv with irreversible dye stuff indicators

there is no way of ascertaining when the end
jioint is clo.se at hand. Rapid titrations may be

accomplished also through back-titration of ex-

cess. The bromate solution is added quickl.v to

the sample in h.vdrochloric acid until the solu-

tion becomes distinctly yellow. The color is then
discharged with ar.senious acid and after adding
the indicator the final titration is made with
bromate to a sharp end point.

The flasks devised by Treadwell and Mayr
(101), shown diagrammatically in Figure 2,

have proven their worth in determinations in-

volving csccsfi hromatc. when the reaction time

iG. is rather long. These flasks, i f.-l liter in

capacity, are fitted with a ground-in capillary
caii,\ing a stop cock, or with a bulb tube through which they can be
evacuated. Chlorine or bromine can not escape from these ve.ssels. The
neutral solution of the sample is placed in the reaction flask along with
excess bromate or. in case of bromination, with a solution of bromate and
bromiile. The flask is evacuated, closed, an adequate quantity of hydro-
chloric acid introduced through the capillary stopper, rinsed in with water,
allowing no air to enter, and then permitted to stand closed. After the
jiroper reaction period, iiotassium iodide solution is run in, the stopper is

removed and the contents of the fla.sk are titrated with thiosulfate, using
starch as indicator.

The action of bromic acid in hot halide-free solution is worth consid-
ering for certain oxidations. Smith (108) studied the stabilit.v of bromic
acid in boiling solutions, and found that it is stable in hot solutions con-
taining perchloric, nitric and acetic acids, but less stable in hot solutions
of sulfuric or phosphoric acid.
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As. to the accuracy of Hic broniaic method^,- i.\ic same eonsiilerations

hold as in the case of iodate. An indicator eorreetiou is necessary wlien

titrating: with 0.01 A soluti<ins in the [)resenee of dye stnti indicators.

This correction can be determined easily by a blank rnn under the condi-

tions obtaining in the determination coneernetl. Zintl and Uet/, (l.M)

recommend the use of potentiometrie indication for micro-titratioioi with

hromate.

Berry (80) advises chloramine-T in place of hromate for the titration

of thallous and antimonous salts. When this is used, potassium bromide

is added to the sample.

P.VRTR'CLAit Di;ti:kmin.vtions

A solution of potassium hromate containinct 2.7800 <r. per liter is

prepared from recrystallized KBrO.-, that has been dried at l.’iO'’ ('. The

solution (0.1 .V = 1 /GO M), like iodate solution, remains stable for an

indefinite time. The indicators, methyl orange and indigro carmine, are

used in 0.1-0.2A' a(|ueous solution, methyl red in alcohol solution of the

same concentration. This latter indicator may be prepared in aqueous

solution if its sodium sailt, rather than the free acid, is available.

Arsenic and Antimony. Oyiiry (04) devised the titration of

As (III) and .Sb (HI) with hromate in hydrochloric acid solution with

methyl orangre as indicator. lie should h(> credited with beinp' tlu' first

to find, in this titration, the principle of a direct and <renerally applicable

hromate method. Since then the iirocediire has found increasiiqr use in

analytical practice and is now familiar to all who deal with such detci-

minations. According to Jannasch and Sei.lel (IDO) the hydrochlorin

acid concentration should be kept between .'.-10(; . In this raiigre, accord-

ing to Zintl and Wattenber-r (Ho), the dye stuff and the potentiometrie

end points coincide. Even in 20',; hydrochloric acid the color iiidicatioii

is not sharp and appears too late, while the ])oteiitiomctrie cud jioint is

still correct.

The arsenious or antimonous solution is treated with 20-2.) cc. of

concentrated hydrochloric acid, diluted to 100 cc., l-O drops of methyl

orantze added, and the titration carried out drop-wise until the color is

discharged One cc. of 0.1 A KBrOs corresponds to t-'-
'’f

121.76
^ g. of Sb.

2 X 10*

The method has been modified by Nissenson and Siedler (Do) who

titrate the hot solution in the presence of indigo, and by Winkler (100)
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wlio titrates in a sulfuric acid solution containing bromide, the color of
bromine itself indicating the end of the titration. When indigo is used
as indicator the color change is from blue through yellow green to yellow
with a reddish tinge.

Zintl and Betz (134) discuss the potentiometric micro-titration of
arsenic. The limits of the potentiometric determination of arsenic are
about those of the Marsh-Liebig test.

If arsenic and antimony are not already in the titratable trivalent
condition they can be brought to this state of reduction by the following
methods

;

1. By dissolving alloys, sulfide precipitates, and ores in concentrated
sulfuric acid : the trisulfates of arsenic and antimony result. Precipitated
antimony sulfide may also be dissolved in hot, concentrated hydrochloric
acid and so converted quantitatively into antimony trichloride.

2. By .separation by means of distillation : the trichlorides of these
metals pass over.

3. By reduction of solutions of the quinquivalent metals.
Biltz and Biltz discuss in detail the decomposition with concentrated

sulfuric acid and also the distillation method. .Kurtenacker and Fiir-
stenau made an intensive study of the reduction of arsenic and anti-
monic acids by sulfurous acid. Jarvinen (111) reduces in concentrated
sulfuric acid solution with thio.sulfate. Schulek and v. Villecz (135) in
tlie same solvent with hydrazine sulfate. These last two use this reduction
when determining arsenic in organic materials.

Zintl and Wattenberg (115) have described a potentiometric method
or the determination of arsenic and antimony in the presence of each

other. It IS based on the following principle: The total of the trivalent
metals is determined first by titration with bromate. Directly following
this the quinquivalent antimony is reduced at the boiling point, under
potentiometric control, with titanous chloride. A little copper sulfate is
added and the excess of the reducing agent is removed by shaking with
access to the air. The antimonous salt alone is titrated then with bromate.

The titration of trivalent arsenic and antimony serves as the basis
for a number of procedures employing an excess of these materials. The
portions of these salts not consumed in the reduction are titrated with
bromate. Thus v. Bacho (103) determined manganese dioxide lead
dioxide, barium peroxide, chlorate, hypochlorite, chromate and pe’rman-

Blitz .and Biltz. “ .\usfiihrung quantitativer Analvsen” Leipzig. 1930, pp. 318,

Kurtenacker and Fiirstenau, Z. anorg’. allgem. Chem. 312
, 289 (1933)
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ganat’e by reducing with arsenious acid and titrating the excess with

bromate. Feigl and Schummer (116) determined liypoelilorite and lerri-

c^'anide by reduction witli antimony trichloride and subse(inent haek-

titration. Similar methods have been described by Knpp and Siebler

(119, 124) and later by Peters and Dentschliinder (127).

Arsine. Knbina (64) places an excess of bromate-bromide mixture

in the reaction flask (Fig. 2), draws a known volume of tlie gas into the

evacuated flask, follows it with 25 cc. of sulfuric acid (1 ; 5i and shakes

thoroughly for at least 5 minutes. Deei-normal arsenious acid is r\in in

until the color is discharged. The final titration is made with bminate.

One cc. of 0.1 A KBrOs solution eorres|)onds to 0.2S ee. of Aslb, (0° 0.,

760 mm.).

Tin. The most practical bromate titration of divalent tin is that of

Oesterheld and Honegger (102), who add potassium iodide and starch.

A blue color appears at the end point. Stannic .solutions are reduced as

described in the following procedures.

Antimony and Tin Together. The analysis of while metal, a mat-

ter of technical imiiortance, presents the problem ol determining thesi!

elements in the presence of each other. It is solved most simiily by the

method of Oesterheld and Ilonnegger (102). One gram of the alloy is

dissolved in 20 cc. of boiling concentrated sulfuric acid in a 300 ee. beaker

covered with a watch glass. The antimony is oxidized to the Irivalent

condition and the tin to the (piadrivalent stale. After dri\ing (df the

sulfur dioxide, cooling, diluting to about 100 cc. and adding o ee. of

concentrated hydrochloric acid and some methyl orange, the antimony

is titrated with 0.1 N bromate solution. After standing for 1 hour, the

lead sulfate is collected on a Gooch or similar filter, washed with dilute

sulfuric acid, then with water, dried and weighed.

If the tin content is not above .307e, the filtrate from the lead sulfate

can be used without further treatment. When more tin is iiresent the

filtrate is made up to 500 ee., and an aliquot (100 cc.) taken for the tin

determination. The reduction of the stannic salts is made best by the

Biltz method (122). The stannic solution, in a narrow neck flask of

about 1 liter capacity, is treated with 20 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric

acid. Eight grams of fragments of zinc foil (about 0.2 x 2 cm. x 1’/, mm.

thick) is added and the solution kept at room temperature by immersion

in water. The contents of the flask are swirled frequently, and after 2t)-25

minutes the zinc has dissolved and the tin, which has been set free, floats
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on fho solution as a spongy mass. Now the neck of the flask is washed
down with a little water applied in a fine stream from a wash bottle, 4 g.

more of zinc fragments is introduced, the flask is closed with a stoppfer
fitted witli a ( 'oiitat-Ooekel valve, which is charged with cold, saturated
.sodium hiearhoiiate solution to which a knife-point full of the powdered
salt is added. The second lot of zinc dissolves slowly and incompletely.
After 20 minutes, 70-K0 ee. of concentrated hydrochloric acid is added
and the remaining zinc dissolves rapidly. The flask is placed on an asbes-
tos eentei-ed gauze, in a place protected from draughts, and warmed
gently over a low flame. The spongy tin dissolves in about 30 minutes.
Antimony and eopiier remain nndissolved. The completion of this solu-
tion is indicated when no threads of hydrogen bubbles can be seen rising
from the remains of the spongy metal. Then the flask is cooled under the
taj), at first without, and then with, swirling. A solution of sodium bi.

carbonate is kept at hand to recharge the valve if necessary. After the
cooling is finished, the stopper and the neck of the flask are rinsed with
a solution iirepared from 100 cc. of water, 0.2 g. of potassium iodide, 5 ec.
of starch solution and 10 cc. of dilute hydrochloric acid, and freed from
atmospheric oxygon by s[irinkling in a pinch of sodium bicarbonate. The
titration with 0.1 A broinate solution, to a blue end point, must be made

rapidl\. On(> ce. of 0.1 A KBrOj solution corrcsjionds to g. of

su 1

X 10^

Ml amt g, of Sn. If this theoretical eijuivalent weight of

tin is used an error is introduced, unless all atmospheric o.xygen has been
excluded

; even the broinate .solution must be free of oxygen. It is simpler
to use the einpirieal tin value of the broinate solution that is obtained if
0 . 2,1 g, ot pure tin is di.ssolved in concentrated sulfuric acid and carried
through the same reduction and titration procedure.

Idltz (122) states that the (piantitative reduction of stannic salts is

only certain if the reduction is carried out, as described, in moderately
strong hydrochloric acid. AVhen the reduction is made in acid that is

(|iute strong from the beginning, most of the zinc is u.sed for discharging
the hydrogen ion, and the reduction of the quadrivalent tin is incomplete.

Arsenic, Antimony, and Tin in the Presence of Each Other.
1 he sejiaration is accomplished by distillation in which, by maintaining
appropriate conditions, trivalent arsenic, trivalent antimony, and
quadrivalent tin are obtained successively in the distillate. Obviously,
reduction of the stannic salt by the procedure already described must
precede the titration. The distillation procedure for arsenic, which
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originated in the middle of the last eentury and ^^as Inndamentally im-

proved by Fischer in has been the subject ot many invest iga-

titms. Plato was the first to apply distillation to the separation of

antimony and tin. The latest version of the distillation method is the

so-called “Breslau Procedure,” by Biltz (llitii. See the original paper

for details.-^

Copper and Bismuth. Zintl and Wattenberg (107) determine

copper with bromate jiotentiometrietilly. The euprie solution, about _.•> A

and free of nitrate, is reduced with a slight excess of titaiious chloride

and then titrated potcntiometrically at ^0'’ with bromate. Air must

be excluded during all these operations. '1 here are two breaks in tlu

potential curve. The first indicates the eomplelion of the oxidation of

the titanous salt, the second that of the univalent copper. The volume

of bromate bounded by these two breaks corresponds to the eoppm- i>resent.

Keissaus (131) determines bismuth by an indirect method involvin':

the titration of cuprous salt. In hot solution, eoiitaining stinieieiif hydro-

chloric acid, bismuth chloride reacts with copper:

Bi
" ^ Cu ^ Bi + 3 ('ll

The cuprous salt is titrated with bromate. The procedure is as follows:

First the bismuth is precipitated as oxyehlorule. this is liltered, washed,

transferred to a TiOO ee. Krlenineyer Mask. <lissolved in 30 ee. of eoneeii-

trated hvdrochlorie acid, dilute<l with water to 300 cc., healed to boiling

under an atmosphere of carbon dioxide, and after t he air has been expelle.l

completelv, copper turnings are added. After boding for about 1.) min-

utes, a bright coiiper turning is adde.l to determine whether all ot the

bismuth has been iireeipitated^the turning, after a short ])eriod ot

boiling, must remain bright. Tlie filtration is made umler carbon dioxide,

into a 1 liter flask containing some liiearbonatc solution, and the precipi-

tate is washed with hot water containing hydroehlorie, acid. Methyl

orange is added, and the solution titrate.l h..t with 0.1 .V bromate solution

untifthe color changes from delicate pink to light bluc.^ Bead does not

interfere. One cc. of 0.1 A bromate corresponds to

Iron. Smith and Bliss (140; proceed as follows. The warm solution

of the ferric salt, free of nitrate and containing 10 cc. of concentrated

22 Fischer, Ann. 30S, 182 (1881).

23 Plato, Z. anorg. allgem. CTictn. 6.?, 26 (1910).
rm-xiV

2< See also Scherrer, J. Research Nat. Bur. tStandards, 16, ..oS (193 ).
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liydiochloric acid per 25-50 cc., is reduced by adding stannous chloride
solution dro[)-wise, tlien diluted with 80 cc. of cold water and cooled to
room temperature. The excess stannous chloride is removed with 10 cc.
of 10 mereiu'ic chloride solution. Then 10 cc. of a solution containing
4 fr. of (uS04 .5 II.O, 100 g. of {Nll4)3 As04 and 500 cc. of 857o
Hal O4 jier liter is added. The indicator (fuchsine, chrysoidine R, bor-
deaux or nai)lithol blue-black) is introduced and the solution titrated
with 0.1 A basic mercuric bromate to the disappearance of the color. The
copper sultate acts as catalyst, while the ammonium arsenate retards the
oxidation by the air of the cuprous salt produced as an intermediate. Ac-
cording to the authors the method gives exact values, even in the presence
ot not too large quantities of organic materials; they studied the effect
ot tartaric, citric, succinic, oxalic and acetic acids. Methyl or ethyl
alcohol can be distilled away to a point where they no longer interfere.

Ihe authors state that in their procedure the basic mercuric bromate
may not be replaced by potassium bromate. The reagent, IlgOIIBrOa,

n ^*/!u''**^**

accouling to Smith (120) by dissolving mercuric perchlorate,
ilg(C 104 ),, 111 a little water, and adding, slowly and with constant
stirring, a half saturated sodium bromate solution. The basic mercuric

i

hydration, and may be dried at
i.iU 14U C . without decomposition. Its neutral solution or that in dilute
nitric or perchloric acid is stable.

Koltholf (104) gives the following directions for the determination

1(1

i "<?ntj -fi\e cc. of 0.1 A potassium bromate solution and
U cc. ot 2 .1^5 iihosphoric acid are added to 10 cc. of the slightly acid

1 .1 A terrous solution. The mixture is allowed to stand 5 minutes in a
closed vessel, and is treated then with 5 cc. of normal potassium iodide
and L drops of ammonium molybdate solution. After a further
delay of 3 minutes the titration is made with thiosulfate. According
to Ostwald the molybdate catalyzes the reduction of bromate by iodide.

Thallium. The oxidation of thallous salt with bromate takes place
immediately in hydrochloric acid solution. Zintl and Rienacker (128)
titrate thallous salts with bromate, using methyl orange as indicator.
Irivalent thallium must be reduced with excess titanous chloride, and
the titration with bromate can be made then potentionietrically. The
two breaks define the A’olume of bromate corresponding to the thallium.

One cc. of 0.1 A KBrOa solution indicates —— e of T1
2 X 10*

Ostwald, Z. phys. Chem. 127 (1888).
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•Hydrazine. Kiirteiiaoker and Wafiner (.lOo) treat the hydrazine

solution with 2-3 of potassium bromide and 40 ee. of hydroehlorie aeid

(J. : 1). The solution is warmed tlien to about 60° t'. and titrated with

0.1 N bromate in the presence of indijro, which it is best to add near the

end of the titration. Kurtenacker and Knbina (IIS) determine senii-

carbazide and plienylhydrazine by this same procedure. Hydrazine is

oxidized to nitrogen and water; consequently, 1 cc. of 0.1 N KBrOs corre-

sponds to 1 cc. of 1/40 M hydrazine solution.

Hydroxylamine. According to Kurtenacker and Wafjner (10a) the

hydroxylamine solution is treated in the reaction \esscl (Uifi. 2, j).
100 ''

with an excess of 0.1 A’ bromate solution and acidified with 30 cc. of 1 ; 1

hydrochloric acid. The bromate excess should be at least 10 cc. After

15 minutes, potassium iodide is added and the solution titrated with

thiosulfate, llvdroxvlamine is oxidized to nitric acid and water; conse-

33.0 .

quently 1 cc. of 0.1 N bromate solution corresponds to

NIIoOII. Rupp and Milder (90) oxidize hydroxylamine in moderately

strong sulfuric acid solution, with a large excess of broinate-bromide.

The reaction time is about 15-30 mintites. Quantities of hydroxylamine

exceeding 0.01 g. are incompletely oxidized by bromate-bromide, whereas

in strong hydrochloric acid as much as 0.02 g. can be determined smoothly

by bromate alone.

Hydrazine and Hydroxylamine Together. According to Kurten-

aeker and Wagner (105) the total of hydrazine and hydroxylamine is

determined in one sample by the method given for hydroxylamine, which

involves the use of an excess of bromate. The volume of nitrogen evolved

by the oxidation of a second sample with bromate is measured, and the

hydrazine content calculated from the volume of gas.

Nitrite. Feit and Kubierschky (93) add the nitrite to excess bromate

in sulfuric acid solution, boil off the bromine liberated, cool and titrate

back iodometrically. As the nitrite contains small quantities of chloride,

the results are too high by a constant amount. Other materials can be

determined in this same way, for instance phosphorous and hypophos-

phorous acids. Schwicker (4) oxidizes nitrite with excess bromic acid at

room temperature and titrates both the bromate excess and the free

bromine iodometrically.

Selenium Dioxide. Strecker and Schartow (121) dis.solve the

weighed selenium dioxide in the minimum volume of hot water, add
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from a burette a measured volume of 1.2-1.7‘/o hydrazine sulfate soimion,
and heat rapidly to boiling. The selenium that separates is removed by
filtration and the unused hydrazine in the filtrate is titrated by the
method of Kurtenaeker and Wagner (105). One cc. of 0.1 JV bromate

78 96
solution corresponds to -

—

g. of Se.
4 X 10^

Sulfur Compounds. Treadwell and Mayr (101) oxidize alkali sul-
fidrs in the reaction flask (Fig. 2, p. 100) with excess broinate-bromide in
the pre.sence of at least by volume of hydrochloric acid. The oxida-
tion to sulfate requires about 1.5 minutes. One ce. of 0.1 N bromate solu-

tion corresponds to — ^ g. of IRS. The same procedure may be

used with alkah th^ocyanal ex. Compare also (1.50).

Ilellstrom (147) determines organic xuJfide acids with the aid of
bromate.

Mayr and Peyfuss (112) determine acid and thiosulfate by
the method just given for .sulfide, and Kurtenaeker and Bittner (123)
use this procedure for tri-, tetra-. and pentathio}uc acids. According to
them the oxygen of the air interferes in the oxidation of sulfurous acid.
Ilendrixson (44) found that excluding oxygen in the titration of sulfur-
ous acid with bromate is not sufficient, but that in addition, it is necessary
to add a quantity of iodine equivalent to at least 1/6 of the sulfite, in
order to prevent the formation of ditliionic acid.

Dithionic acid, according to Mayr and Peyfuss (113), can be deter-
mined by treating it, in a .speeial apparatii.s, at the boiling point, with
concentrated hydrochloric acid in the presence of a known excess of
bromate. During this oxidation a current of air-free carbon dioxide is
passed through the solution to carry the excess of free halogen into a
receiver charge with potassium iodide solution. The iodine is measured
with thiosulfate.

The bromometrie determination of mixtures of sulfur acids can not
be accomplished without the simultaneous employment of other methods
and furthermore it has little significance in view of the availability of the
simple and accurate iodine methods of Kurtenaeker and Goldbach.^s which
permit the rapid and accurate analysis of even mixtures of bisulfite,
tluosulfate, sulfide, tri-, tetra-, and pentathionatc. Only in case dithionic
acid is to be determined together with other acids of sulfur is it expedient
to use bromometrie procedures also.

Kurtenaeker and Goldbaeh, Z. anorg. allgem. Chem. 166 . 183 (1927).
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^G&ro’s Acid, Persulfuric Acid, and Hydrogen Peroxide To-

gether. Glen (138) first measures the oxidizin'' power of the Caro's arid

against arsenious aeid or liydrolu'omie aeid at room tem|)erature, tlieii

titrates tlie liydro<reii peroxide with jiermaii'ranate. and finally determines

the oxidation value of the persulfuric aeid at the boiliiifr temperature

against arsenious aeid. lie points out. in detail, that accurate restdts

maj' be obtained even though the relative quantities are (piite varied.

The procedure is :

1. Determination. The weak sulfuric acid sohition of the three

materials containing about 10-20 cc. of 2 .V sulfuric aeid per oO ec.. is

treated with a known excess of 0.1 .V arsenious aeid and then with cc.

of 1 N jiotassinm bromide solution. After 1-2 minutes. 0.1 .V bromate is

dropped in from a burette until the color becunes yellow because of free

bromine. As the bromine continues to aii))ear it is removed immediately,

by arsenious acid. At the end. and after a delay of 1 minute, the last

trace of the bromine is titrated fiuall,v with arsenious aeid until the

yellow color disappears.

2. lIjO: Determination. The titrated solution is treated with o cc.

of 2 .V manganous sulfate solution and the h,vdrogen iteroxide then titrated

with 0.1 A' permanganate. The end point is indicated by the yellow

color due to the free bromine liberated after the oxidation of the ))eroxide

is completed.

3. Determination. After the titration with ])ermanganate, a

measured excess of arsenious aeid is added to the solution. Ten ec. of

20 A' sulfuric acid is introduced, the solution boiled for 10 minutes and

the residual arsenious acid is titrated with bromate.

Iodide, Bromide, and Chloride. The cyanide procedure (direc-

tions 11 . 78 ) for the determination of iodide ma,v. according to Iterg f 12.) )

.

be modified by substituting for the iodate, bromate which is reduced to

bromide. The entire titration must be made droi) by drop. If a greater

volume of bromate is added all at once, any local excess of the oxidant

will lead easily to the formation of bromeyanogen also and consequently

to high results

The bromide present may be determined as a sequel to the ioilide

determination. Berg brings the h.vdrochloric acid concentration up to

1{)-1.)(7. drips in 0.1 N bromate solution until the transient yellow color,

due to free bromine, is dischanged. Immediately a mixture of 20 cc. of

107r aniline hydrochloride solution and 10 cc. of about 0.1 N potassium

bromide solution is added, all at once, to remove the excess of bromate.
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After 1^-1 minute, the’ thiosulfate titration, drop by drop, is carrfed
to the dischargee of the blue color.

Any bromide originally present and also that formed in the titration
of the iodide will be converted into bromcyanogen by the bromate. The
titration with thiosulfate, then, represents the sum of this BrCN and of
the ICN formed in the determination of the iodide. If b cc. of 0.1 N
bromate and t ce. of 0.1 N thiosulfate were consumed in the titrations,

79.91
then (< — 1.5 6) ^ jq4 g- of Br have been found.

It has been the writer’s experience that the difficulty in this procedure
lies in the correct determination of the excess of bromate. The transient
yellow color can no longer be detected when considerable quantities of
the bromide remain to be oxidized. It is necessary then to add an excess
of bromate, which may easily result in a decomposition of the bromate

:

BrOa + 2 Cl +3 HCN + 3 H+ = BrCN + 2 CICN + 3 HoO.

High values result.

Berg (125) uses the reaction represented by the equation just given
for an iodometrie determination of chloride. Ip this the bromcyanogen
formed, which can be titrated in the presence of the chlorcyanogen, is

determined iodometrically and thus gives a measure of the chloride
present. In this case, as in the determination of bromide, the bromate
serves only as oxidizing agent, not as the standard solution. However,
It has been the writer’s experience that the iodometrie determination of
bromcyanogen is not reliable in the presence of large quantities of
chlorcyanogen.

Matthes and Bra use (130) used Berg’s method for determining the
iodine and iodide content of tincture of iodine, and Kogan (133) applied
It to the determination of bromide in sea water.

Compare p. 75 concerning the titration of iodide with bromate by
the iodine-bromide method.

Organic Compounds

The action of bromate or of bromate-bromide mixtures in acid solu-
tion on organic compounds gives rise to three types of effects: (1)
oxidation, (2) addition, (3) substitution.

Oxidizing Actions. This is the basis of the determination of
the simpler carboxylic acids such as formic, according to Rupp (13) and
of oxalic by the method of Feit and Kubierschky (93). These materials
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are^^^rmed, in dilute sulfuric acid solution, with excess bromate until

there is no odor of bromine. The excess bromate is measured iodo-

nketrically.

Addition Reactions. These occur when bromine acts on un-

saturated compounds. It should be noted that oxidizing actions may

occur also if oxidizahle groups, aldehyde for instance, are present. The

earliest methods for the determination of the halogen binding capacity

of unsaturated materials are based on the addition of bromine. Winkler

recently worked out methods for the determination of the iodine-bromine

number, using bromate-bromide. Vaubel also uses bromate-bromide

solution for the determination of iodine numbers. Details are given in

the references. Compare also (162).

Substitution Reactions. These may be represented by the

scheme

:

RH + Brj = RBr -t- Br" + II +
,

and consequent!}' involve a divergence in the action of the free bromine.

The bromination of aliphatic compounds is applied less often. Considera-

tion must be given to the manner in which the excess bromine is titrated

back. If this is done iodometrically, the organically bound bromine may

be reduced again, in part or wholly, whereas the organic bromine does

not react if the back-titration of the bromine is made with arsenious acid.

The simplest example of an aliphatic bromine compound is bromeyanogen

;

it is reduced by potassium iodide, but not by arsenious acid.

Phenols and Aromatic Amines. These are ordinarily determined

by bromination. Koppeschaar (92) has developed this procedure until

it can be applied to practically all cases. The back-titration of the excess

bromine is made iodometrically, whereby potassium iodide does not reduce

bromine which has entered the ring, but does reduce that which has en-

tered the OH group of the phenol.

Vaubel has set up several rules for the bromination of aromatic

compounds. No claim is made that they are always valid. Primary

2T Winkler, “Ausgewiihlte tJntersuchungsverfahrcn fur das chemisrhe Labora-

torium,” p. 71, 1931; New series, p. 103, 1936.

28 Vaubel, Z. angew, Chem. 23, 2077 (1910); S3, 679 (1922); iO, 1143 (1927);

Z. Untersuoh. Nahr.-und Genussmittel 33, l.)l (1927); 3i, 27.') (1927).

29 Compare Vaubel, “Die physikalischen und chemischen Methoden der quanti-

tativen Bestimmung organischer Verbindungen, ” Berlin 1902.
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phenols and amines always add bromine in the position ortho and \vara

to the OH or NIH groups. None of the usual substituents such as CH3,
NO2 ,

halogen, SO.3H, COOH, N= NR, N = NCI hinder the entrance,of
the bromine in case they are likewise ortho or para to OH or NHo. Excep-
tions are the OH or NHo groups them.selves, for when they are ortho and
para to each other they hinder the direct taking up of bromine. SO,-jH
and (AJOH, when ortho or para to OH or NH 2 ,

retard the bromination

;

a dibrom substitution product is formed first and the tribrom derivative
is produced only by the action of an excess. The taking up of the
bromine is influenced also by the concentration of the acid, the tempera-
ture, the (plant ity of bromine in excess and the length of time it is allowed
to react. ^ ariation in these conditions may, particularly with poly-
nuclear jihenols and amines, lead to ipiite different, highly brominated
products. Side reactions, such as oxidation and destruction of the
molecule, are influenced also by the experimental conditions. Appropriate
control of the temperature, according to Francis and Hill (117), hinders
such side actions and also undcsired snbstilution. These writers state
that the precipitation of incompletely brominated products, a condition
arising particularly with para compounds, can be prevented by the
addition of alcohol.

Recently Day and Taggart (132) studied the Koppeschaar procedure
^^ith respect to its suitability' for the determination of a series of phenols,
amines and their derivatives. They proceed as follows; A sufficient

quantity of the material is dissolved in water, sodium hydroxide or hy'dro-
chloric acid, and diluted to 2.10 cc. Twenty-live ce. of this solution is

pipetted into a 500 ce. stopper flask (or bottle) containing 21 cc. of the
brominating mixture (71 g. of KBr and l.G g. of KBrOs per liter). The
contents of the flask, usually diluted with 10 ee. of water, are treated
with 5 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The flask is closed, shaken
for 1 minute, and after standing for the prescribed time, the titration
of the excess is made iodometrically. The flask shown on p, 100, which
can bo evacuated, is better suited for this determination than an ordinary'
bottle.

The following Table gives the quantity of sample to be taken, the
solvent, the dilution of the pipetted aliquot, the bromination period and
the number of bromine equivalents reacting per mole of substance. The
experiment, in the case of materials which produce tri-bromaniline, should
be carried out at a temperature not above 15° C., to prevent oxidation.
The same temperature limit applies to sulfanilic and anthranilie acids.
Methyl salicylate and phenyl salicylate should be saponified first with
sodium hydroxide, and acetyl salicylic acid with water, whereas, acetani-
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lid^ITould be hydrolyzed witli hydrochloric acid. Before broniinatiiifr

^-naphthol and thymol. 5 cc. of chloroform should be added as solvent,

and an appropriate blank should he run.

Quantity
dg. Substance

5-0 Phenol
5-7 p-chlorophenol
5-7 o-nitropnenol
5-6 m-nitrophcnol
7-9 p-nitrophenol
15-18 2, 4-dinitrophenol
5-6 s.alicylic acid

5-6 m-hydroxytx'nzoic acid

6 methyl salicvl.ite

4-5 phenyl salic>late

6-7 acetyl salic>lic acid

5-6 m-cresol
5-6 resorcin

12-15 B-naphthol
4-8 thymol
5-6 aniline

10-12 p-chloraniline •

5-6 o-nitraniline

5-6 m-nitraniUne
5-7 acetanilid
5-6 sulfanilic acid

5-6 metanilic add
5-6 anthranilic acid

5-6 m-aminotieiuoic acid

5-6 m-toluidine

Solvent

Dilutinn
rc . H *(

)

Uromina-
tion IVriod

min.

Bromine
(‘onsiinu'd

N.>t)ll 50 5-.10 3 15r,

“ 100 .10 2
“

50 .50

*• 50 5-.50 3
“

.10 5-.50 2
“

50 .50 1
“

50 .50 3
“

50 15 3
“

50 30 .5
“

U
1 50 30 6

“

u 50 30 3
“

« 50 1 3
“

11,0 100 1 3
“

N.iOll 1,5-20 1
“

« 1.5-20 2
“

IK 1 50 5-10 3
“

.50 10 2
“

100 30 2
“

**

j

50 30 3
“

- 50 5-10 .5
“

Na( )1I 50 30 3
“

« 50 5-15 3
“

« 50 30 3
“

50 10-15 3
“

IK 1
50 5-10 3

“

In certain cases, to which the c.xccss method is not applicable, excellent

results were obtained by Day and Tafttrart (132) by direct titration, using

spot tests on potassium iodide-starch paper. Instances are ortho-cresol,

ortho-tohiidine and para-toluidine. each of which consumes 2 Bra per

mole. The spot method of determining the end point was used previously

by Reinhardt in the determination of aniline and toluidine in the

presence of each other.

o-{8)-Oxyquinoline, according to Berg (126), forms 5,7 dibrom-o-

oxyquinoline when brominated

:

C9H7ON -I- 2 Bra = ColIsONBra + 2 HBr.

About 0.1 g. of the sample is dis.solved in 2 N hydrochloric acid, several

drops of \^/c indigo-carmine or, according to KolthofI preferably of 0.2

alcoholic methyl red solution, are added and the titration with 0.1 ^

30 Reinhardt, Chem, Zeit. 171 413 (1893).
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bromate-bromide solution carried to the point where the solution"^ tSrns
yellow. Several cc. more of the hromate solution are introduced, then
potassium iodide and the final titration made with thiosulfate, with starch

as indicator. The brown precipitate, an iodine addition product, which
appears when the iodide is added, redissolves quickly during the titration

with thiosulfate. One cc. of 0.1 N KBrOs solution corresponds to 3.63 mg.
of o-oxyquinoline.

Quinosol, (C9ll70N) 2 .H2S04 .K2SO 4 ,
and superol (C9H 7NO) 2 .

II2SO4, can be assayed by this procedure.

Fleck, Greenane and Ward (155) describe another method of titrating
8-oxyquinoline. Atanasiu and Veleulescu (153) titrate potentiometrieally
with hromate-bromide solution.

Berg s method (125) has become of importance in the analysis of
metals, since with o-oxyquinoline, a whole series of metal ions can be
precipitated quantitatively and also separated from each other. The
hromination procedure just described can be applied to these precipitates,
giving a rapid method of determining these metals. Details are given in
Berg’s hook.®‘

Anthranilic Acid, in conformity with VaubeFs rules (p. Ill) gives on
bromination, primarily di-bromanthranilic acid:

NH, KHj

O COOH
, „ „ tycoon+ 2 Brj Qj -t- 2 HBr. (21)

Bt

Only after an excess of bromine has been allowed to react for a long
time is the carboxyl group also displaced with formation of tribromaniline.
(Oompare the table of Day and Taggart, p. 113.)

NH.2 NH 2

Br COOH 3- 3-

+ Brj = + CO 2 + HBr. (22)

Br Br

Funk and Ditt (144) find that it is simpler to use only the primary
bromination for the determination of anthranilic acid. They also state
that bj means of reaction (21) it is easy to determine metals which have
been precipitated as anthranilates. The precipitate is dissolved in 4 A
hydrochloric acid, a few drops of indigo-carmine solution added and the

SI Berg, “Das o-Oxychinolin (Oiin),’’ Enke, Stuttgart, 1935.
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solution titrated to a yellow witli bromate-broniide. Potassium iodide

and starch are added immediately, and tlie determination completed by

titrating with thiosulfate. During the bromination. the acid concentra-

tion should not fall helow 1.5 N. One ce. of 0.1 N KBrO.i solution corre-

sponds to 3.43 mg. of anthranilic acid, or if h cc. of 0.1 A bromate is

consumed, to g- of metal (Me" = atomic weight of a divalent

metal)

.

Funk and Ditt (145, 146) quantitatively precipitate zinc, cadmium,

copper, cobalt and nickel in neutral or quite weak acetic acid solution by

means of a 3% solution of sodium anthranilate and determine the metals

by bromination (copper excepted). The sensitivity of the precipitation

is, for Zn, Cd, and Cu, 1 : 1,000,000, for Co, 1 : 800,000, and for nickel

1:445,000. According to Funk and Demmel (156) manganese can be

determined by an analogous method, although its sensitivity of precipita-

tion is only 1 ; 30,000. Lead, for which the precipitation limit is 1 : 100.000

can, according to Funk and Romer (161), be precipitated from a neutral,

but not from an acetate solution, and determined by bromination.

Furfurol. According to Pervier and Gortner (114) the aqueous

solution of 0.1-0.2 g. of furfurol is treated with 20',; ])otassium bromide

solution, using 5 cc. for each 100 cc. of the solution of the sample. The

acid content is then brought to ¥/o by weight with hydrochloric or sulfuric

acid. Then 0.1 N bromate solution is added slowly from a burette, with

constant stirring, until a light yellow appears. Ihis color soon fades.

The end point is determined potentiometrically. One ce. of 0.1 N KBrOj

solution corresponds to 0.004803 g. of furfurol. However, the bromine

consumption depends on the temperature. Magistad (148) states that

the potentiometric determination of furfurol in alcoholic solution at

18° C. with potassium bromide-bromate, gives values agreeing with theory.

Sasaki (137) studied the influence of temperature on the bromination

of furfurol over the range 1.5-35° C., and gives a table showing the

volume (in cc.) of 0.02 N bromate consumed by 1 mg. of furfurol in this

temperature range, for instance, 2.122 cc. at 20° C. Hughes and Acree

(157) treat furfurol at 0° C. for 5 minutes with an excess of 0.1 N

KBrOs + KBr in 3% hydrochloric acid and after adding potassium iodide

and starch, titrate back with thiosulfate. The equivalence ratio agrees

with the theoretical (1 mole of furfurol consumes 1 mole of bromate) so

that here also 1 cc. of 0.1 N KBrOs solution indicates 0.004803 g. of

furfurol.
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Manciiot’s Bromometric Method

The basis of bromometry as developed by Manchot (168-177) is t,he

titration of free bromine with arsenious acid. This principle may be
applied to every reaction producing or consuming bromine, in so far
as it proceeds quantitatively and if special difficulties do not arise in

individual cases. In strong hydrochloric acid solution the determinations
involving consumption of bromine may also be accomplished with bromate.
However, free bromine usually works more smoothly and gives sharper
end points. Bromine solution, however, can not be replaced by bromate
at all in the range from alkaline to weakly acid.

Arsenic trioxide serves as primary standard. It is easily prepared,
in the recpiisite degree of purity, by sublimation in dry carbon dioxide,
holutions of 0.1 jV AsoO.i in alkali bicarbonate or hydrochloric acid
are used. To imepare the hydrochloric acid solution, the arsenious acid
is dissolved in sodium hydroxide, and treated with sufficient hydrochloric
acid to make the standard solution about 0.2 .V with respect to this acid.
The bromine solutions may be one of the following:

1. Aqueous bromine solutions, which beeausQ they are very unstable,
can be used only at a maximum concentration 1/30 ^V;

2. The more stable 0.1 .V bromine solutions in 20-22(11 hydrochloric
acid or in 1 .V potassium bromide solution;

3. Glacial acetic acid solutions of bromine that are used for the deter-
mination of the iodine-bromine number.

The tension of the bromine vapor above the bromine solutions, de-
creases in the order just given (173), that is, it is least above the glacial

acetic acid solutions which, therefore, are the most stable. This assumes
that the\ contain no formate. (Formate-ti*ee glacial acetic acid can be
l)re|)ared by distillation over pulverized potassium permanganate). The
strength of the bromine solutions must be determined from time to time
against the arsenite .solution, whose strength remains constant. Hypo-
bromite solutions are also used. These are prepared by treating a known
volume of q.1-0.2 N bromine solution in 1 N potassium bromide with
considerably more than double the required amount of 0.5 N sodium hy-
droxitie solution.

A solution of indigo carmine (0.2% ) serves as indicator. With colored
solutions, such as chromic and ferric, mixtures of 0.2 g. of indigo carmine
and 0.2 g. of styphnic acid (trinitro-resorcinol) dissolved in 100 ee. of
water have proved better. The color change is usually indistinct in such
colored solutions and the supplementary yellow provided by the nitrated
resorcinol makes this change easier to detect. It is better to add the
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indicator only toward the end of tlic titration. With a final volume of

80 cc., 0 drops of indicator wilt suffice and. on an average, this wilt con-

sume O.Oo cc. of 0.1 A bromine solution. This may he included in the

calculation.

Manchot and Oberhauser (172) after an extensive study of the

equilibrium relationships of the fundamental titration of arsenious acid

with bromine solution, found that 24',; hydrochloric acid represents the

maximum permissible acid concentration at the end jniint of the titration.

Below this upper limit a system wilt never arise in which the bromine

consumption of the arsenious acid will be incomplete, even tho\ifth potas-

sium bromide is added in the cotirsc of the various operations.

The chief source of error in these titrations is the volatility of the

bromine. The followiufr precautions ])rovide sufficient jirotectiou against

this: Wherever po.ssible, the bromine solution is rnn into tbe other

solution, the titration is made in small, sto|)per tlasks with rather narrow

openings, and hydrochloric aci<l or, in certain cases, ])otassium bromide

also is added beforeband to the reaction mixture in which bromine ap-

pears. In addition, the bulk of the bromine is nnooveil by excess arsenious

acid and the back-titratipn is made with bromine.

Particular Determinations

Antimony and Tin. Manchot and Oberhatiser (17.1) found wlien

titrating antimonous salt that it is advisable to add excess bromim* and

then titrate back since, in the last stages, the oxidation docs not occur

instantaneously. The titration of stannous solution should be made in

the same way in order to obviate, as much as possible, the eo-action of

the atmospheric oxygen.

Iron. According to Manchot and Oberhauser (176) the iron is re-

duced with sulfurous acid or electrolytic cadmium. The acid ferrous

solution is then treated with about 1 g. of pota.ssium fluoride and 20 ec.

of approximately !•')(; hydrochloric or sulfuric acid. An excess of 0.1 ^

bromine solution in 1 N potassium bromide is added and, after standing

1-2 minutes, the back-titration is made with arsenious acid. Phosphoric

acid may be substituted for the potassium fluoride, enough being adiled

so that the solution contains about 2-10''/ II 3P04 . If the concentration

exceeds 157o, the indicator change is retarded.

Chloride of Lime, Sodium Hypochlorite, Chlorine Water. The

solution of the sample is run into a mixture of 10 cc. of 0.2 .V potassium
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bromide and 30 ee. of 15% hydrochloric acid, and then titrated with
0.1 N arsenious acid [Manchot and Oberhauser (168)]. The solution of
these materials may be introduced also into weakly alkaline arsenious
oxide, acidified and then titrated back with bromine solution. Chlorates
do not interfere when this latter procedure is used.

Pyrolusite, Lead Dioxide, Biehromate, Permanganate. Manchot
and Oberhauser (168, 173) direct that the sample be heated with hydro-
chloric acid, and the resultant chlorine passed into acidified potassium
bromide. Three receivers joined in series are necessary. In some cases
arrangements for cooling should be made. The expulsion of the chlorine
is hastened by means of a slow stream of carbon dioxide. It is somewhat
simpler to add the sample to a strongly acid solution of arsenious oxide
that contains 1 g. of potassium bromide (30-40 cc. of concentrated hydro-
chloric acid should be used). The back-titration is made with bromine
solution. When assaying pyrolusite and lead dioxide, the system is

warmed to 50-70° G. until the decomposition is complete, and then
back-titrated.

Ozone. [Manchot and Oberhauser (169)]. An adequate volume of
a solution of 2.5 g. of potassium bromide in 100 cc. of 2-5 N hydrochloric
acid is forced into the gas burette containing the ozone. The contents
of the burette are rinsed with the same reagent into a measured volume
of 0,1 N arsenious acid solution, and the excess titrated with 0.1 A bromine
solution. The method was tested on gas mixtures that contained 10%
ozone. One cc. of 0.1 N AS2O3 solution corresponds to 1.12 cc. of ozone,
measured under standard conditions.

Sulfurous Acid, Hydrogen Sulfide and Thiosulfate. [Manchot
and Oberhauser (170)]. The solution of the sulfur dioxide is run be-
neath the surface of a hydrochloric acid solution of bromine to prevent
loss by volatilization and also to avoid oxidation by the air. The back-
titrahon is made with arsenious acid. This method is not limited in its

application to a narrow range of concentrations. The determination of
hydrogen sulfide, whose solution is added to an excess of bromine dis-
solved in hydrochloric acid, is made in the same way. In both instances
the oxidation proceeds smoothly to sulfate. According to Manchot and
Oberhauser (173), it is better to brominate thiosulfate with alkaline
bromine solution. This method may be applied also to sulfide and sul-
furous acid. In this ease, too, these materials must be brought below
the surface of the hypobromite solution.
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Phosphorous and Hypophosphorous Acids.
|

Mam liot and Stoin-

hauser (171) ]. The i)li(isphite solution, if aeid, is neutrali/ed with sodium

bicarbonate and then an excess (2-:5 fr.) of this salt or of sodium acetate

is added. Bromine-potassium bromide solution is run in until a yellow

color appears. This is discharfred with arsenious acid, the indicator

added, and the final titration made with bromine. The hypophosphite

solution is treated in a flask with sodium acetate and bromine solution in

excess, allowed to stand closed for 30 minutes, warmed, but not abo\L

60° C., and after cooling, is titrated back with arsenious acid.

In order to determine phosphite and hypophosphite in the presiiui

of each other, their sum is determined bromometrically. iisiiifr the pio

cedure {jiven for hyiiophosphite. In a second sample, aftei lomplctt

oxidation with bromine, the phosphate is determined pM-avimetrically.

Any phosphate that was present ori<rinally must be determined f;ia\i-

metrically beforehand, and deducted.^-

Nitrite. [iManchot and Oberhauser (173)]. The nitrite solution is

allowed to react for about 5 minutes in a closed vessel with sodium bi-

carbonate and bromine-potassium bromide solution. '1 he bromine excess

is removed with an alkaline solution of arsenic trioxide, the solution is

acidified and then titrated with bromine.

Ammonia. [Manehot and Oberhauser (164)]. The ammonium salt

is added to 0. 1-0.2 .V hypobromite solution and swirled several times.

After 1-2 minutes, the solution is acidified with hydrochloric acid, and

titrated back with arsenious acid. The method tcives values with am-

monium chloride, sulfate, and nitrate which ajrree well with the acidi-

metric determinations. KolthotT and Laur»^ found Uiat when ammonia

is oxidized by hypobromite, small quantities of nitric oxide are always

produced alon-r with nitrogen. The accurate results obtained by .Man-

chot’s method are due, possibly, to a compensation of errors.

Urea. [Ttlanchot and Oberhauser (173)]. The procedure is that

for ammonia, but the acidification is made only after Id minutes. The

method gives correct results when applied to pure urea solutions.''^

32 The iodometric method of Wolf and Jung is simpler, Z. anorg. Chem. .'ol
,
XM

(1931). , ... ,

33Kolthoff and Laur, Z. anal. Chem. 73, 177 (1927). Compare Artmann and

Skrabal, Z. anal. Chem. 46, 5 (1907), van der Meulen, Chem. Weekblad 27, (1930).

34 Compare van der Meulen, Chem. Weekblad 27, r,ol (1930).
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Hydrogen Peroxide. [Manc-hot and Oberliauser (173) ]. The hydro-

ffeii jaToxide solution is run into an excess of hypobromite solution,

swirled, acidified and titrated back with AS2O 3 .

Thiocyanate, Cyanide, Ferrocyanide. [Oberhauser (175)]. The
sulfuric acid solution of thiocyanate is treated with 0.1 N bromine solu-

tion until a distinct yellow appears. After standing 10 minutes in the

stopi)ered flask, the solution is treated with excess 0.1 A arsenious acid,

several drojis of indicator added, and the titration made with bromine.
( yauide may be determined in the same way. Ferrocyanide may be
titrated also by this procedure, only the bromine excess must be reduced
immediately with arsenious acid to ])revent bromination of the cyanide
groups. The c(|uivaleucc relationships may be deduced from the fol-

lowing c(|uations:

eXS- -f- 4 Hr. 4- 4 II.O = BrCX -b SO 4
—

-b 7 Br" -b 8 H +

IK'X 4 Br^ = BrCX 4- 11+ 4- Br -

2 Fe(CX)„ 4- Br. = 2 Fe(CX)« -b 2 Br-.

Formic Acid. In neutral solution, bromine oxidizes formic acid:

IK'OOII 4- Br. = CO. 4- 2 11+ 4-2 Br-.

A comparatively rapid reaction is obtained by utilizing the buffer action
of sodium acetate. According to Oberhauser and Ilensinger (177), the
sample is treated, in a stopper flask, with 10 cc. of saturated sodium
bicarbonate or acetate and excess bromine-potassium bromide solution.
After 1:) minutes, 0.1 jV arsenious acid is run in until the color is dis-

charged. The solution is titrated then with bromine to a sharp end point,

using indigo carmine as indicator.

Organic Addition and Substitution Reactions. These may be car-
ried out [iManchot and Oberhauser (170, 174)] just as well with bromine
solution as with bromate-bromide solution. Xothing more need be said
here on this subject since it was taken up under the bromate methods
except to point out that Pamfilov and Kisseleva found that aniline can
be titrated directly with bromine, tising indigo carmine as indicator. This
had been brought out many years before by Francois.®®

35 Pamfilov and Kisseleva, Z. anal. Chem. 100 (1927) ; 75, 87 (1928).
35 Frani;ois, ,1. pharin. eliim. 9

,
.ICl (1S9!0
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CIIROMOUS SOLUTIONS AS

VOLUMETRIC REDUCING AGENTS

As EAELY as 1922, Dimroth and Prister (6) used chromous chloride

solution for titrating y.Y'-dipyri^b’l and recommended it as “a very con-

venient reducing agent, well suited for titration and scarcely changing

its titer with time,” provided that it is properly stored and used. Later,

Buehrer and Schupp (7) published experiments in which cliromous solu-

tion was used directly as standard titrating licpiid for (potentiometric)

determinations.

Muller (23) and Someya (24) determined chromous salt, and chrom-

ium in general, by treating chromous salt with an oxidizing agent. This

had previously been suggested by Zimmerman
|
(2o) ]). 3—^].

Someya attempted to also determine chlorate and nitro-compounds

by reducing them with an excess of chromous chloride, titrating back

with a ferric solution, using thiocyanate as indicator. Buehrer and

Schupp consider this the most practical method of using chromous

chloride solution.

Zintl and his various collaborators in 1927 began to publish a senes

of studies of the use of chromous solutions for the direct potentiometric

titration of single heavy metals and of several metals in the presence of

each other (9, 10, 13, 15, 16). These procedures were based essentially

on experiences with titanous chloride solutions. Subsequently, Brint-

zinger and his co-workers made an extended study of the potentiometric

application of chromous salts (11, 12, 17, IB, 19).

General Considerations

Characteristic Properties of Chromous Solutions. The signifi-

cance of chromous solutions for volumetric analysis lies in their high

reducing power, which is considerably greater than that of titanous

chloride solutions. For purposes of comparison, the normal potentials

(referred to N hydrogen = 0) of several strong reducing agents are

given ;

^

Lower Stage of Higher Stage of
E(>

Oxidation Oxidation

Zn Zn** —
’) 76 volt

Fe Fe * ^ —0.44

Cr*** —0.41

Cd Ol** —0.40
Ti**** —0.04

* -fO 2

Fe** Vc*** 4-0. 7S

1 According to Kremann and Muller [(30) page 7861.
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It should be noted that the values for reduction-oxidation equilibria
based on the disehar'^e of ions are not strictly accurate and consequently
cannot be used in ealculatinfr the end point potentials that are so im-
portant in titrations. This is because the interionie forces make them-
selves quite evident in the ease of multivalent ions at higher concentra-
tions and in the presence of other electrolytes. Furthermore—especially
with halides—the formation of complex compounds must be taken into
consideration and in certain cases, such as titanic salts, hydrolysis plays a
part. The extent to which the volumetric application of chromous solu-
tions is affected throu-'h the displacement of the reduction-oxidation
Jiotentials by these factors is shown in the Special Section (|). 139). Grube
and Sehlecht (1) found that the value determined for the potential
eorre.spondinjr to the reaction Cr++ ^ Cr+ + + is quite dependent on the
electrode material, on the anion of the salt, on the total chromium con-
tent of the solution and on the quantity of acid present. In particular,
if the normality of the acid is doubled, the potential becomes more noble
by .several hundredths of a volt. Jableznski (2) and Asmanow (3) found
that the acid and the chloride concentration exert a marked influence
on the behavior of chromous solutions.

Zintl and Rienacker (9) state that the titration ranjre in 5% IICl is
increased by about 300 millivolts with chromous solution as compared
with titanous chloride. This corresponds almost to the difference in
the normal potentials given above. Consequently, the scope of its use
is greater. They found furthermore that chromous solutions usually
ri'aet more rapidly than titanous solutions.

One eonscpience of the strong reducing character of chromous solu-
tions is that they are venj scmitive to air. It is necessary, therefore, to
lucpare and store chromous solutions with particular rare and when
titrating to prevent, so far as possible, any contact with atmospheric
o-xygen. Zintl and his co-workers use equipment which is quite suitable
for practical purposes (see p. UiGl.

Another characteristic property of chromous solutions is obviously of
considerable imiiortance to their use in volumetric determinations. Since
the normal potential of the system Cr++/Cr+ + + is about 0.4 volt below
that of the normal potential of hydrogen, an acid chrnmom solution, at
lca.st, mu.st set hydrogen free. However, Dbring (4), Traube, Burmeister
and Stahn (,')) and Asmanow (3) proved that this reaction occurs to only
a slight extent unless catalytically active materials such as platinum,
finely divided gold and, above all, palladium are present. Doring states
that certain forms of silicic acid also accelerate this reaction

;
Traube,

Burmeister and Stahn found that arsenic sulfide and also antimony
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sulfide have this same effeet. Only a minimal liberation of hydrofren was

observed by Ddring in an approximately 0.04 M (’rCE solution that was

about 1.4 X with respect to lU’l, even when it was heated to incipient

boiliiijr. Asmanow carried out ex])eriments (also iu the absence of

platinum) at various temperatures and ai-id concentrations, lie obtained

a noticeable decomposition in 2 .V hydrochloric acid at 30° 0. with 0.03 M
chromous sulfate; in 4 X hydrochloric acid, l.ti ce. of hydrogen was

•ronerated in lo minutes. In contrast, no hydrogen was in-oduced iu 4 N

sidfnrie acid. Asmanow found the same decomposition velocity in 1 N
as in 5 X hydrochloric acid, when the s(dution was made 0.4 A with respect

to ammonium chloride. In this connection compare also (2).

These observations indicate that the purrsf jtuifrnnis are necessary

for the preparation of a solution that will be r<‘liabh' and stnhic. ( liromous

solutions are better than titanous solutions because they can be prepared

Tiiore easily in the requisite de^'ree of inirity, so that apart irom catalytic

decomposition of the solution, the difIi<Mdlies encountered with iron-

bearin? titanous solutions can be avoided, even in the titration.

Even thoush an adequate stability of very weakly acid chromous

solutions is thus assured ts(‘e also p. 13. > ) / he fuse vil h wh ich the t < lu tmn

hctivccu chroiHous 'io-hs and hjideoffcu ions occurs must not be <lisrefjarde(l

in titrations iu which fiiudy di^'ided metal is set free. Obviously this is

the explanation for many differences in the findiu'.'s (s('e p. 143 i.

The Preparation and Stability of Chromous Solutions. Dim-

roth and Frister ((5) dissolved crystallized chromous chloride in water

that had been boiled and then saturated with carbon dioxide.

Traube, Burmcister and Stahn (•')) as well as Asmanow (3) reduced

chromic salts electrolytically and prepared the chromous salt from the

material thus obtained.- The former make use both of the low sohdjility

of or;ranic chromous salts and their comparatively orcat stability in air,

while the latter worker precipitates the purest possible t'rSt )|..")1F0 with

alcohol and so obtains a material that is quite stable if it is wi41 dried

and shielded from moisture. Orube and Schlecht (1) also obtained their

chromous solutions electrolytically.

I’.uchrer and Schupp (7) prepare the chromous chloride solution by

the procedure that is also preferred by Zintl. Potassium bichromate and

concentrated hydrochloric acid are heated toprether and the resultinf?

chromic chloride solution is reduced with zinc that contains no arsenic or

iron. They do not remove the zinc chloride, and shield the solution from

-See Foerster, [(31) p. 602].
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air by overlaying it witli kerosene, a device that assuredly is rather ques-

tionable in volumetric analysis.

Thornton and Sadiisk (20) prepared a verj’ stable solution containing
little zinc by slowly jiassiiig a sulfuric acid solution of bichromate through
a column of amalgamated zinc.

The following method of preparation has been tested by Zintl and
Kienticker (8, 9) and is essentially that also adopted by Brintzinger (12).
Pure, recrystallized potassium dichromate is heated with concentrated
hydrochloric acid, cautiously at first, then more intensely until the
evolution of chlorine ceases. An excess of pure zinc is introduced and
the solution allowed to stand until it acquires a pure blue color, indicating

that all the chromium is present in the divalent state. This reduction
requires several hours. During this period the flask is closed with a
two hole stopper, one opening carrj-ing a short tube with a Bunsen valve,

the other a second tube extending to the bottom of the flask and closed

at first with a pinch clamp. ^ The chromous solution is then blown through
a glass wool filter into a flask filled with an indifferent gas (pure carbon
dioxide washed with chromous chloride is most convenient) and con-
taining boiled, concentrated sodium acetate solution. The transfer into
the second flask is made with hydrogen (Kipp) that has been freed of
oxygen by means of a chromous chloride solution prepared by reducing
potassium bichromate with zinc and hydrochloric acid. Slightly soluble,

red chromous acetate precipitates at once. It settles well. There must
bo so much sodium acetate present that the supernatant liquid is no
longer blue. The flask (Rieniicker xises a large bottle) should have a
wide neck, fitted with a three or four hole stopper. These openings carry
glass tubes: (I I for the intake of the chromous solution or for the ad-
mittance of the hydrogen (2), for the wash water (3), for siphoning off

the solution (4), for the escape of the hydrogen when water is added.
The liquid standing over the chromous acetate is blown off by hydro-

gen under pressure. Then the precipitate is washed repeatedly by de-
cantation with water that has been boiled and allowed to cool under carbon
dioxide. According to Rienacker, 7-10 washings with fresh water are
enough for the preparation of chromous chloride solutions. However,
since the efficiency of the washing depends on the quantities of materials

is best to use cork stoppers made impermeable (with picein, for example)
rather than rubber stoppers, because there is danger that the latter may introduce
hydrogen sulfide into the solution. In preparing the chromous solution and when trans"
ferring it, greased glass cocks should be avoided so as to keep the burettes as clean
as possible. Glass to glass connections joined by short lengths of rubber tubing
that have been boiled in hydrochloric acid are better.
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involved and on the volume of water added eaeh time, it is better to test

the progress of the washing, from time to time, with silver nitrate (for

chloride) or with hydrogen snlfide (for zinel. Before testing with

silver nitrate the chromous salt must he removed hy warming tor a

short time with a little dilute nitric acid. Sodium acetate should he added

before testing with hydrogen sulfide. The chromous acetate is dissolved

in air-free 2(1 h.vdrochloric acid ; about 730 cc. is reciuired tor 2 liteis

of 0.1 iV chromous solution. To avoid too great an excess of the acid,

only so much is added that a small amount of the salt remains undissolvcd.

The blue solution is blown by means of hydrogen or carbon dioxide into

the storage vessel (see below) that has been filled with an iuditlcient gas

(carbon dioxide is best). Any smalt particles of chromous acetate that

may have been carried over are dissolved by adding a few cubic centi-

meters of hydrochloric acid. The solution is made uji to the desired

volume with boiled water.

Chromous sulfate solution is jirepared from chromous acetate in the

same way. Tn this case the chromous acidate must be washed until the

chloride has been reduced to the minimum. As will be seen in the S))ccial

Section, it is by no meajis immaterial whether titrations with chromous

solutions are carried out in the presence of chloride or siillate. ( liromoiis

sulfate solution is decidedly preferable to the chloride solution because

of its more general applicability [compare (32) p, 453].

A chromous chloride or sulfate solution, jirepared as described, will,

if properly stored (see below) have a practically constant titer for at

least eight da.vs. Zintl and Rieniickcr. Iiowcvcr, caution against shaking

the solution after it has been standardized. They also advise against

using the solution to the very end. Ricniicker found that 25 cc. of copper

sulfate solution consumed, after the stated number of days, the following

volumes of chromous chloride

:

Days 0 1 4 6 12 15

cc. CrCL .... 16.11 16.11 16.12 16.12 16.14 16.14

Consequently, it is sufficient to check the titer every few days.

When Rieniicker did not jiurify the chromous salt through the acetate,

the solution was much less stable
;
the titer decreased about 4)1 in six days.

Brintzinger and Rodis recommend that the precipitated chromous

acetate be purified not by decantation but by filtering it, in an atmosphere

of carbon dioxide, on a Buchner funnel and washing thoroughly with

boiled water. They obtained a very stable solution.
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Apparatus and Procedure. When working with solutions that are

as sensitive to air as chromoiis solutions, it is necessary to use suitable and
(onveni(‘nt apparatus. The equipment described by Zintl and Rienacli^r
is i)articularly good (26, see also 8, 9) :

The essential i)arts of the storage ve.s.sel are shown in Fig. 1, but
the position of the side tube A is somewhat different from that given
by Zintl and Rieiiacker. It is better to have this at the head of the stopper
rather than directly below the cock H-j, so that when the solution is run

Fiu. 1 B = Biinson valve;
III. Ilj, ll'i — glass cocks.
(The liiirette attachment
with Hi in ri’ality is tiinieil

1H)° toward the front). The
side arm A sei’ves foi- iiitio-

diicing the solution oi lijdro-
gen. Tlie lunette is tilled In
suction at 11,, Hj is closed

during this operation.

used for determining the

in the gas can escape more easily from the bot-

tle, and the solution does not come in contact

with the cock Ily, where .it might be contam-
iiialed with stopcock grease. The solution is

always kept under hydrogen, drawn from a
Kipp apiiartitus. The gtis, washed by passing it

thiough a bottle containing alkaline permanga-
nate solution and through two bottles charged
with chromous chloride solution, enters at A.
It is not advisable to use carbon dioxide because
supersaturation of the solution can easily cause
the formation of bubbles in the outlet tube of
the burette (27).

The titration is made in a beaker closed with
a rubber dental dam, that should be boiled in

dilute hydi'ochlorie acid before being used. A
400 ce. beaker of the tall tvpe is best because
about 200 cc. is the usual volume of the solution.

The necessary openings are made in the rubber
cap with a sharp cork borer : one larger opening
fitted with a short tube that serves as a guide

for the stirrer and also for the escape of the

steam, and four small openings for: the aux-

iliary electrode, the burette tip, the gas lead-in

tube with the electrode, the addition of the
oxidizing agent recpiired in the i)re-reduction

(see p. 138). The latter opening can also be
temperature at the end of the titration; when

not in use it should be closed in some sidtable way. The wider exit tube
serves also, as Zintl proposed, for eatehing the steam condensate

; for
this puriwse it is inserted into the opening of a short, medium sized
rubber stopi)er pushed into a glass cup, about two centimeters high and
several centimeters wide (compare Pig. 2).
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The platinum wire, several centimeters Ion", that serves as the

indicator electrode must not he too heavy, since in titrations (luriii" which

metal is deposited, it is nece.ssai\v to allow the stirrer to ruh against tlie

electrode so that tlie continuous jarring will keep the electrode from

hecomin" heavily coated with metal. A satisfactory estahlishment of the

potential requires that the wire he cleaned before every titration with

hot chromic-sulfuric acid, washed thoroughly and then i<rnited. Any
adhering metals are removed heforehand with concentrated nitric acid.

Zintl recommends that the electrode be rubbed ofT occasionally with tine

emery paper.

Garbon dioxide is best for esrludiiuf

the, air during the titration
;

it is drawn

from a cylinder and washed with chro-

mous chloride solution. In titrations

in which air-sensitiv(> materials, such

as cuprous salts, are formed, it is i>ar-

ticularly important to keeii out all oxy-

gen and so the carbon dioxide must he

thoroughly washed, even thouirh a

heavy current of this gas is swept

through the solution being titrated.

This washing is accomplished by pass-

ing the carbon dioxide through chro-

mous chloride sohition contained in two

or three wash bottles fitted with fritted

glass diaphragms, which divide the gas

into very fine bubbles. Kolthoff

recommends that an additional ordi-

nary wash bottle containing water he inserted in front of the titration

vessel to protect the chromous chloride solution in the other wash bottles.

The potential can he measured by one of the usual methods. Zintl

used for the reference electrode either a calomel electrode filled with

saturated potassium chloride solution or a mercurous sulfate electrode

with 2 N sulfuric acid. The connecting vessel contained the same solu-

tion as the electrode. Brintzinger also used a saturated calomel electrode.

The writer used a mercurous sulfate electrode with 1 N siilfurio acid,

with saturated potassium sulfate solution as the intermediate liquid.

The end point potentials given in the {Special Section have all been recal-

culated to the. normal hydrogen electrode ns null value, disregarding the

liquid potentials, in order to make a comparison of the values easy. The
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fipriiros on which the recalculation was based are given in the following
Table

:

Electrode Volt

IIg/IIgoR04. I N IL,S04
, -f-0.692*

IIg/Ilg2S04, 2 N Ih.StL
, +0.676t

Ilg/HgoFI., 1 N KCl +0.284
Ilg/llgA'I., sat. KCl -0.249t
Normal hydrogen electrode 0.000

* Ofitwald-Liithor, * ‘ Physiko-chcmische Messungen
t Zintl, Berl-Lunge [(32) p. 439].

,

” Leipsic, 1910, p. 445.

t Zintl .-ind Rcinacker (S, 9) after Afichaolis, “
tion,” Berlin, 1914.

Bie Was'iorstofrioncnkonzcntra

Finally, certain fundamentals concerning the performance of the
titration must be given:

If correct results are to be obtained, the solution to be titrated and the
space above it, which always contain air, must first be freed of oxygen.
It is customery to hoil the solu4ion in the titration vessel for several
minutes while carbon dioxide is passed through.^ If the reduction with
chromous salt produces a material that is oxidized easily by free oxygen
( cuprous or ferrous salt

) it is simpler to use the “ pre-reduction ’
’ proposed

by Zintl and his collaborators. In this, a small part of the material being
determined is reduced first with chromous solution. The reduction pro-
duct is then partially re-oxidized by the dissolved oxygen and the re-
mainder is transformed completely to its original state by another oxidiz-
ing agent. It is sufficient for this pre-reduction to add about 5 cc. of
chromous solution to the hot solution covered with carbon dioxide. After
several miimtes, the reduction product has consumed the oxygen present,
and the material to be titrated can then be reoxidized completely, under
potcntiometric control, with a suitable oxidizing agent (bromate, di-
chromate or permanganate solution). A slight excess of the oxidizing
agent vill not interfere at all, because it is removed bv the chromous
solution at the beginning of the titration. The first break in the potential
is taken, of course, as the null point of the titration.

Nitrate ion interferes in titrations with chromous solutions and must
be previously removed.

The Standardization of Chromous Solutions. Zintl, and later
Brintzinger also, determined the strength of chromous chloride solutions
by titrating a hydrochloric acid solution of purest (particularly iron-free)
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copper sulfate. The writer has confirmed the reliability and convenience

of this standardization. Bnehrer and Schiipp recommend potas.<<ium

bifhromate as primary standard.

Chromous sulfate can likewise be standardized against copper sulfate,

but it should be noted that in a solution containing sulfuric acid alone,

copper sulfate is reduced to metal before the jump in the potential occurs,

while in the presence of sufficient hydrochloric acid the reduction proceeds

only to univalent copper. Both procedures give concordant results. De-

tails of the copper titration will be given presently.

Potassium bichromate is also an excellent standard for chromous

sulfate solutions. In this case, the potentials are established somewhat

more slowly than in the copper titration. The writer has found that the

titer obtained against these two standards differs on the average 0.15%.

For details see p. 146.

SpEciAr, Section

Determination of Copper. The composition of the copper solution

plays an important role in the reaction between cupric and chromous ions.

a. Titration in hot Cfibout 80° C.) Ivjdrochlonc acid solution (8, 9)

leads to a smooth reduction to cuprous salt. Rienacker observed that the

result is the same for hydrochloric acid concentrations between 2 and 20%.

He usually used 5%. IICl. The writer’s own exiierimenls, earried out

under these latter conditions, confirmed the accuracy of this determina-

tion. The establishment of the potential is exeellent, the potential break

is sharp (about 0.3 volt for one drop of 0.1 N chromous solution). The

end point potential lies at Eu h 0.17 volt.'*

In this case, at the beginning of the titration, the solution can be

freed of air, either by boiling or by “pre-reduction,” If the latter pro-

cedure is followed and potassium bromate solution is used for the oxida-

tion, the first jump, indicating the beginning of the reduction of the

cupric ion, occurs at about Ek h 0.8.5 volt. After the cuprous salt

has been quantitatively formed, it is reduced to metallic copper by further

addition of chromous chloride or sulfate solution. However, in the hydro-

chloric acid concentrations given above, the reaction is not quantitative

* In order to arrive at this value referred to the normal hydrogen eleetrode,

there is added, for instance, to the potential (= — 0..12) measured .against the 1 JV

sulfuric acid-mercurous sulfate electrode, the difference in potential between the

mercurous sulfate—and the normal hydrogen electrode:

—0.52 -h 0.69 = -h 0.17,
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(see also below) because much of the cuprous chloride is bound into

complexes.

b. If the reduction of the divalent copper is carried out at 80° C.
in (icetic acid solution (8, 9) metallic copper separates at once. The
establishment of the potential is slow and of no value. On the other
hand, Rienacker obtained, as in hydrochloric acid .solution, a distinct
break at the completion of the change of cupric to ciiprous ion, if he added
sufficient sodium chloride or ammonium chloride to the solution. The
amount of chloride added can be varied considerably, but it must not be
too little; for instance, about 10 g. may be present in 200-400 cc. The
chloride forms a com[)lex .salt with the cuprous salt and thus facilitates
Its production. The end point potential lies at + volt. In
this case the oxygen is removed by boiling the solution

;
“pre-reduction”

is not successful.

c. The. reduction of divalent copper to the metal can be made the basis
of an exact titration, if a chloride-free sulfuric acid solntioii is titrated
with chromous sulfate (14,16), Metallic copper is not formed im-
mediatel.\ in a hot solution but the initial product is cuprous sulfate.
This, however, c|uickly goes over into copper and cupric sulfate. The
break at the end of the reaction is very sharp (about 0.15 volt for one
dro]) of 0.1 A chromous sulfate solution)

; according to Schloffer its posi-
tion IS .somewhat dependent on the sulfuric acid concentration: in 5%
IIoSO., it occurs at E)i —^-1-0.06 volt; in 10-20')? at > 4- 0.14 volt.
The sulLiric acid concentration should, if possible, vary only between
2 and lof,

,

because in this range and with a titration temperature of
about 80° r., the potential is established quickly. This is not true at
higher or lower acid concentrations. Ilblemann (21) observed that too
much chromous sulfate solution is always consumed at high concentra-
tions of sulfuric acid. Atmospheric oxyejen can be removed by “pre-
reduction” as when the titration is carried out in hydrochloric acid
solution. Schloffer uses potassium permanganate or diebromate solution
for tbe oxidation. The respective end point potentials indicating the
beginning of the copper titration are : Et,'--- + 0.92 volt and Eh h 0 68
volt.

The response of tbe platinum electrode is improved if it is placed so
that the vanes of the stirrer will jar it. This prevents the formation of
a heavy precipitate of metallic copper on the wire (see p. 137).

Even small quantities of chloride in the copper sulfate solution cause
a transient precipitation of cuprous chloride, a slower adjustment of the
potential and a blurring of the break. As the concentration of the chloride
ion rises the formation of complex cuprous salts again plays a significant
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role. Sehloffer rocoiiiiiieiul.s solutions that are either ehloride-free or that

contain at least 12', - hydrochloric acid.

• d. Ixieniicker and Schlott'er showed that tliese methods can also be

aiiplied extensively to solutions that contain other metals besides the

copper.

Bismtitli, md'cunj and silver, in hydrochloric acid solution, are re-

duced to the metal only after the cupric salt has been completely con-

verted to cuprous salt. When mereury is present, there must ot course,

be enoufrh chloride ])rcsent to form tlie comi)h‘x llot'E ions, and thus

impede the reduction of the mercury (set- p. I t'ii; otherwise the mt-r-

eury will he titrated alono with the copper. In these cases the potential

at the end of the copimr reduction lies at

Gold, ill hydrochloric acid solution, is rcdnccil to nn-tal i-ven before

the co|)pcr, provided that, hi-cause (d hi"li ehloritle ion concentration, the

Au (111) is not bound too firmly as complex ion. In this case there is

no distinct break between the 'told and the copper n-duction (see p. l.)0).

In 2-b'r hydrochloi'ic acid, the copper bc-^ins to precipitate! at h n'

-f 0.7.') volt.

In the presence of tri valent arsenic, copper can be determined in o ,{>

hydrochloric acid, if the solution lontains 10 o. of sodium chloride per

200-300 cc. Quinquivalent arsenic and also tri- and ijiiineiuivalent anii-

inonii are ])artially reduced aloii'r with the copper.

Iiienii(‘ker advises titratinir copjeer in acvtalv sedution containing tar-

taric acid, if staneiic salt is present. The values are usually too hi<ih in

hydrochloric acid solution.

Lead, cadmium

,

as well as those- me-tals eif the thirel premp that arc

usuallv enoeuintered. have no effect. Irem. em the- e>the-r Ininel, mte rfercs,

since the iron rcductieen curve mer'res. with ne) bre-ak. into the ceepper

reduction curve.

According to Schloffer. copper may be elete-rmineel in sulfurm eicid

solution with no difficulty in the pre-senee eef silver, iron, arsenic (V),

lead, coludt, niclecl and aluminum. Trivedent arsenic must be e)xidiml

beforehand. In the presence eef antimony, copper can be determined in

sulfuric acid solution, if not more than .7 m<r. of antimony is present

per 200 cc. of solution. The writer has found that when mercury is

present, two well defined jumps in potential occur in the determination

of copper in sulfuric acid solution. In contrast to their behavior in

solutions containinj; chloride, silver and mercury are reduced before

the copper when no chloride ions are present. For additional informa-

tion see p. 140.
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Determination of Mercury. Rienacker (8, 10) showed that

mercury can be determined by means of chromous chloride in acetic acid

and also in hydrochloric acid solution. Since the change from div’alent

to univalent mercurj’ cannot be used for titration purposes and since

because of its slight solubility mercurous chloride when once precipitated

is reduced (juite slowly by chromous solution, the titration must be made
under conditions insuring the reduction of the mercuric salt directly

1o metallic mercury, without intermediate precipitation of mercurous
chloride. This is accomplished by addhuj enough chloride. Mercuric
chloride dissociates hut slightly and correspondingly tends strongly to

form complexes; the anion IlgCL-- is formed here and as this is quite

stable, any calomel that has already precipitated dissolves with liberation
of metallic mercury

:

IlgaCU + 2 Cl- = IlgCR-- + Ilg.

Under these conditions, a titration at about 80° C. gives a sharp break.
In 8-5% hydrochloric acid this well marked jump (about 0.22 volt) lies

at Ell — + 0.09 volt; the writer found +0.19 volt.

Rienacker observed that the results for 0.15—().25 g. of mercury agree
with the theoretical within 0.1—0.15% . If the solution contained more
than 5% hydrochloric acid, or chloride in addition to 5% hydrochloric
acid, or if the titration was made in acetic acid solution containing the

large quantity of chloride essential to a smooth reduction,® then he found
a decided increase in the volume of chromous chloride consumed. He
was able to eliminate this over-consumption by adding bismuth chloride,

which aided in the transfer of charges.^ lie obtained this same action

with copper or won salt in place of the bismuth chloride in hydrochloric

acid solution, but not in acetic acid solution.

The writer could not confirm these favorable results of Rienacker, even
in titrations in 3-4% hydrochloric acid when no chloride was added.
Neither could the effect of bismuth chloride be confirmed : without bismuth
the over-values were as much as 3% ;

if 10, 20 or even 100 mg. of bismuth
were present, the errors, always positive, still varied up to approximately

1.5%. The addition of 15 g. of ammonium chloride gave the same un.

®Bienacker ordinarily used 15 g. ammonium chloride per 200 cc.

® Rienacker also observed over-consumptions, sometimes as much as several per

cent, in the titrations of mercury with titanous chloride in acetic acid solutions con-

taining ammonium chloride. The error was obviated by adding .5-10 cc. of 0.1 N
bismuth chloride solution.
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certain values^ In this study, the main portion of the chromons sulfate

solution was always added rapidly, though in separate drops. In a^ree-

njent with Rienacker, the writer found that when bismuth chloride is

present, the break is noticeably smaller (the writer found — 0.04 volt)

but is still detected easily : Eu 1- 0.20 to + 0.10 volt, dependintr on the

chloride ion concentration.

The explanation of these findings is to be sought naturally in the ease

with which the followiiifr reaction takes place

:

2 rr++ +2 11+ =2 rr+ + + + ll^.

Mercuric ions and chromons ions obviously do not react iTistantaneoush

with each other. Consequently, the solution temporarily contains a small

number of chromous ions, whicli under the catalytir injlurnrr of the jiiicly

divided metal or even of the platinum electrode'' enter into reaction

with the hydrogen ions.

If, in addition to the mercury, there is jiresent in the solution a

material which per se is ynore difficult to reduce (that is one which h.is a

more negative reduction potential) than the mercuric ion. but which

reacts more quickly ^\Mh chromous salt than mercuric mercury, and

whose reduction product reacts quantitatively and raiiidly with mer-

curic ions (the material is thereby rcoxidized, the mercury reduced)

then the over-consumption, if due to the above reaction, will become less

or entirely disappear since now there is less time available for reaction

between chromous ions and hydrogen ions. Rrobably the bismuth chloride

functions in this way, as is indicated by the lowering of the error from

3% to Ifffif. However, it does not react (piickly enough with the chrom-

ous salt to entirely eliminate the error.

The role of the bismuth chloride can be taken over by cupric units; the

reduction of cupric to cuprous ion occurs quantitatively before the pre-

cipitation of the mercury, so tl.at it ought not influence the mercury

reduction
;
the reduction of cuprous salt to metallic copper occurs finally

however only after the precipitation of the mercury. The effect of

iron salt, that Rieniicker observed, cannot be explained in this wise be-

cause the change from ferric to ferrous ion is completed before the reduc-

tion of the mercury is finished.

TRicniickor, in a letter to the writer, surmised that the dissimilarity in our findings

might be due to a difference in the condition of the platinum wires used by us.

Compare the following discussion.

» See above, p. 132; especially Boring (4).

9 See, above all, Grube and Schlecht (1).
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Sinre mprourio ions aro prone to form eomplexes in the presence of
eonsiderahle quantities of hydrochloric acid or chlorides, the reduction
to metallic mercury is eorrespondinprly impeded, though as a consequence
at the end of the titration, the mercury is much more finely divided than
when ammonium chloride is absent. It is not surprisin'; that, under these
conditions, Ricnacker found that the over-values became larger, especially
in view of the findings of Jablc/.ynski (2) and Asmanow (3) who found
tluit laif;er cjuanfities of chloride accelerate the reaction between ehrom-
ous (ddoride and hydroyen ions. ThcrcTorc it would seem best to titrate
ui rhtoi utc-frrr nirmirir sulfate solution with rli rnawus sulfate. Up to
the ])resent, the writer has been the oidy one to study this reaction. Her
cnmpai at i\ cly few trials were made in the ])resence of 3'ir sulfuric acid.
These seem to confirm the above conclusion

; the results conform to theory
within O.b';. I'atently here also it is essential to titrate slowly. The
potential break was very sharp ('—0.43 volt for 1 drop of 0.1 N (rrS04)
and was found at E„ — -b 0.33 volt. Even in the pra^enre of copper ftul-

fatr. the .iuinp amounted to 0.14 volt at a potential of E„ h 0..)2 volt. A
1 ceoynizable, but rather indistinct break occurs between the reduction
to mercurous sulfate and that to metallic* mereur.v.

h.rcrss ronsuuiptious and their diminution or elimination bv charrje
caniei.s lu titrations with chromous (also titanniis) solutions are not con-
fined to the titration of mercury salts. On the contrary tluyv are often
found yticu metals are deposited duriny the titration. Examples are:
prold (S, 1.)),’" silver (8, 13), bismuth (14).” This matter will be further
diseu.sscd in connection with the titration of silver.

It is evident then that mercury can be determined ehromometrically,
even thmiyh with no yreat accuracy. Copper, hisiiiuth and iron in hi/ilro-

cliloric acid do not interfere. Since the cuprous or ferrous ions, produced
before the precipitation of the mercury, consume the dissolved oxyyen,
the boiliny of the solution may be omitted in these instances. In acetic
acid solution containing chloride, onlg hi.sniuth may be jwesent along with
the mercury, because copper and iron are “reduced, at least in part, along
with the mercury’’ (10. 16).

According to Ki(*naeker, the titration may also be made if gold is

present, because it is reduced before the mercury, even if the solution
contains 1.3 g. of ammonium chloride. Lead and cadmium may also
be present.

Ti (TTI) : 1(34) p. 221] (2,S); compare also [(34) p. 220] regarding similar
observations during the titration of platinum.

“Ti (III): (29).
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Qiihiquivalcyit arsenic, trivah nt antinunu). quadriralcnt tin and sitrii

chloride interfere. Arsenic (111) results in too liiudi inerenry values

ufiless the elironious chloride solution is added tlrop-w ise.

Determination of Silver, a. Silver sulfate, i» hot chloride-free

sulfuric acid solution, is reduced iininediatidy to metallic sdver by chrom-

ous sulfate. The potential adjustment is -rood and the hreaU. which

occurs at E„ h ().‘J4 volt amounts to about O.IIG volt for 1 drop of

0 1 jV chromous sulfate solution.

Schloffer (14. 15) also obtained exact results that were independent

of the sulfuric acid concentration. -d-dO',, . These lindinos are in contrast

to those of the writer, who obtained irreijular urcr-eonsum ptions of as

much as 1'/, in the presence of l.(i-5.G'; sulfuric acid. On the averapre,

the results were in error, ev.-ii when all the chromous sulfate solu-

tion was added drop by drop. A striking featun- of the sdver determina-

lion in the absence of other metals is that the potential always becomes

more noble immediately after tin- break or within a few minutes. In one

instance when there was considerable over-titration, an unmistakable

evolution of tras was oh^rved on the precipitated, spongy silver and on

the platinum electrode. For the exiilanation of these observations see

the discussion riven under .Mercury, p 1 bh The results ol the writer s

attemids (see ji. 146) to determine silver in strom.' hydroiddorie acid eon-

tainim,' much chloride, or in acetic acid solution, substantiate these views.

1) When silver is titrated in the pn si ncc of chloride (8, 15) the con-

ditions are similar to those in the mercury titration. The reduction to

metallic silver and the aeeompanyin-r adjustment of potential is rapid

eiiomdi onlv if the solubility of the silver chloride is increased by adding

a considerable quantiti, of alkali chloride or amnumium chloride. II this

is not adeipiate to dissolve all of the silver chloride by forming a complex

with it the titration must be eondueted slowly near the end or else, after

addin- the main portion of the chromous solution, time must be allowed

for the jiotential to reach a constant value.

Under these conditions, Rienaeker. who carried out the reduction m

hot lii/drochloric acid solutions, obtained values srreral per cent too high

and varvin- with the chloride content. Copper salts loin red the over-

consumption to 0.4-U,;. He attained an aeeuraey of O.r/' when he

treated the silver sulfate solution with 10-25 <r. of ammonium chloride,

5 cr. of sodium acetate and “several cubic centimeters of acetic acid.

After dilutiii" to about 200 ec. and boilinpr out the atmospheric oxygen,

he titrated the hot solution with chromous chloride solution. The poten-

tial break was found at Eu 0.12 volt.
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The writer, like Rienacker, obtained silver values several per cent too

liifrli in the presence of 15 g. of ammonium chloride and about 1% hydro-
chloric acid (^7/ + 0.07 volt). If instead of the latter acid, 2 cc. uf

glacial acetic acid was used, the results were still about 4% too high

(Ell 0.10 volt). When 5 ce. of 2 IV acetic acid was substituted for

the glacial acetic acid, there was no definite break. Obviously in these

cases, the silver reduction is impeded so much by the formation of the
comj)Iexes (compare the decided shift of the potential to negative values)
that the side reaction between chromous and hydrogen ion makes itself

still more evident than in the titration of chloride-free solutions (see

p. 148).

Ricniicker determined silver in the presence of copper, gold, lead, tin

(IV) and arxcnic {III) in acetic acid solution containing chloride and
acetate (see ji. 149 and p. 150).

Determination of Bichromate. The titration of bichromate is

worthy of consideration particularly because, like copper sulfate, it is

used for the standardization of chromous sulfate solutions.

Chromate can be titrated exactly with chromous sulfate at about 70° C.
in 3-5((- sulfuric acid. Using this acid concentration, Zintl and
Zaimis (13) obtained excellent results at room temperature also. Care
must he taken to boil the solution for only a short time when removing
the atmospheric oxygen, or else some of the chromic acid will decompose.
For this same reason, the solution should not contain more than 5%
sulfuric acid. Ilolemann (21) also found that the results are not reliable

at higher acid concentrations. When less than 3% sulfuric acid is pres-
ent, the establishment of the potential is too slow.

Tbider the conditions just outlined, the adjustment of the potential
is distinctly slower than in the reduction of copper, for instance. This
sluggishness can be ascribed to a lagging reaction between chromic acid
and chromous sulfate. Hence it is advisable not to titrate too rapidly,
and especially in the vicinity of the break to watch the potential for a
short time after each addition of the titraut. After the first large break,
another decided jump is often observed. Tbe break is quite distinct:

0.55 volt, at Eji 1- 0.40 volt. (In the presence of copper salt, the
corresponding values are 0.1 volt and £„ -f 0.60 volt.)

The writer standardized chromous sulfate solution against purest
CUSO4.5 HoO and K2Cro07 and obtained an average agreement within
0.15%. The bichromate values were always somewhat the higher.

The bichromate titration does not seem to be as suitable for the stand-
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ardization of chromous chloride solutions and the results repeatedly ex-

hibit striking differences.

According to Zir.tl and Zaiinis, the procedure just given permits

the accurate titration of chromate, even in the prescrwc of iron.

Vanadic acid, which is similar to chromic acid, can be determined

by the same general procedure. The titration differs from that of chrom-

ate only in that the vanadium reduction curve shows two breaks; the

first after the complete change into vanadyl .salt and second after reduc-

tion to trivalent vanadium. See Zintl and Zaimis (E?) for details.

Determination of Tin. The reaction between (juadrivalent tin

and chromous chloride proceeds rather sloudy, perhaps because of the

presence of colloidal stannic acid. Nevertheless, Brintzinger and

Rodis (12) attempted to utilize this reaction for the potent lometnc deter-

mination of tin. They found it best to titrate at 90-100° C,. in the

presence of much hydrochloric acid and potassium or calcium chloride;

20 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid and 30 g. of (’aCl-.6 II-O per

100 cc. The oxygen is removed by jiassing carbon dioxide through the

boiling solution for five fninutes. Even under these conditions the poten-

tial at the end point is established so slowly, that after adding 0.1 cc.

of 0.1 N chromous chloride solution a delay of at least three minutes must

precede the reading. Brintzinger and Rodis add 0.1 cc. portions at the

break, striving for an accuracy of about l^/o, in contrast to the workers

already mentioned, who titrated drop by drop at the break to attain an

accuracy of several parts per thousand.

A striking improvement in the sharpness of the potential break and

in the reliability of the tin value is observed if the solution contains a

metal that is deposited after the stannous salt has been formed. This is

especially true of bismuth.^- If guingulcah nl antimony is present, at

the change from Sb (V) to Sb (III) a jump (about 0.60 volt) is observed ;

during the reduction of the stannic salt that follows the titration must

be slow enough to prevent the simultaneous production of metallic anti-

mony. Here also, a delay of about three minutes must be allowed after

each addition in the vicinity of the break (about 0.05 volt).

With this procedure, Brintzinger and Rodis determined tin success-

fully even in the presence of copper and of iron.

Because the potential is so slowly established in the reduction of

stannic solutions, Schloffer (14) prefers to add an excess of chromous

i2Comp.-ire in this connection the action of bismuth in the titration of iron in

chloride solution (16).
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sulfate to the solution containing 10% hydrochloric acid and 10-20 g.
of potassium or calcium chloride. The excess reducing agent is destroyed
with the aid of the catalytic action of 2-5 drops of approximately 0.01‘iV
palladoiis chtorulc solution. Under these conditions, the oxidation of
the chromoiis ions l)y the hydrogen ions (sec i)p. 1:32 and 14:5) is complete
within a few minutes in boiling solution. When the potential has ri.sen
to £'//'— + 0.06 to 0.11 volt, the flame is removed and the solution is
titrated with 0.1 A potassium hrmnatc or dichromate solution.

+ 0.42 volt is taken as the end point potential.

Schloffcr uses this procedure also for the titration of tin in the presence
of copper and iron. He obtains the copper or iron value in the reduction
V, ith chromous sulfate, and then the sum of tin and copper (or iron)
in the oxidation with bichromate. In the presence of iron, palladium also
enters into the titration. It must not be forgotten that the atmo.spheric
o.xjgen contained in the bichromate solution raises its active strength
about 0..i%. A disadvantage of SehlotTer’s method is that it cannot he
used in the presence of antimony, because it does not permit the removal
of the excess chromous sulfate by palladium.

The determination of other metals by reduction with chromous salts
is discussed in the references given in the bibliography at the end of
this chapter:

Gold: (8, 9, 15) ;
Iron: (13, 16, 20) ; Bismuth: (14) ; Molybdenum:

(11, 19) ;
Titanium; (18),

The end point potentials (in the absence of a carrier) for the separate
d< terminations with chromous solutions arc collected in the Table below.
The iiotentials Kii,..,so^ are referred to the 2 A’ sulfuric acid-mercurous
sulfate electroile.

Reduction Process Type of solution

Hg + */lIg* Hi so.
C rsO,"

/
C. r * * * (4

Hg-/Hg
AgVAg «

ttg + VHg HCl
Cu**/Cu*
Sn* + + +/Sn*-* HCI+CaCl.
AgVAg HCl-t-NH.Cl
Cu ++/Cu HiSO.
Bi*+*/Bi HiSO.-t-KCl
Ag-^/Ag HC.H,0,-t-NaC,H.O,

-t-NH.CI

-fO 74 4-0.06
4-0.40 —0.28
4-0.33 —0.35
4-0.24 —0.44
4-0.19 —0.49
4-0.17 —0 51

4-0.06 to 4-0.11 —0.62 to —0.57
4-0 07 —0.61

4-0.06 or 4-0.14 —0.62
—0.06 —0.74
—0.10 —0.78
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The Determination of Several Metals by a Single Titration.

Tlie essential conditions for the determination ot two or more metals

ip the presence of each other have been shown in the foreptoinpr discussions

of the siiifrle determinations or in the individual potential values. 1 he

most important joint determinations that have been investitrated are

summarized here.

Copper-Mercury. (8, 10). The solution should contain hydro-

chloric acid and at least l.r)7r sodium chloride or the e(iuivalent quantity

of another chloride. The titration cannot he carried out in the presence

of acetic acid. “Pre-rednclion” is used to remove the atmospheric

oxygen (see p. 138), since the formation of eniiroiis ions iirecedes the

precipitation of the mercury.

Copper-Silver. (8, L'l, 14) . The procedure used for the determination

of silver in chloride solution should he employed. Aeeordinjrly. the

titration is made in the presence of 20-30 <r. of ammonium chloride,

5 g. of sodium acetate and “several cc. of acetic acid" per 200 ce. of

solution. The reduction of copiier to cuprous ion jirecedes the reduction

of the silver. Oxy<ren is removed by hoilin<r as iirescrihi'd on )). 14<'.

Reiniicker recommends this method for the rapid analysis of copper-

silver alloys (see in any case p. 14.)).

Accordin'? to SchlofTer, these metals may he determined in the presence

of each other in chloride-free solution. The silver values, however, were

often 0..o-l‘/(: too hi^h.

Copper-Iron. (14, 16 ;
see also 7). The determination may he made

ty the method used for copper in suJfiinr add solution. Here also the

craeentration of the sulfuric acid may be between 2 and 15%. “Pre-

reduction” mav be applied to remove the atmospheric oxy-en. It should

be remembered that the ferrous ion formed first consumes the atmos-

pheric oxy-ren more slowly than does cuprous ion, and consequently

after addin'? about 5 cc. of cliromous sulfate solution it is necessary to

wait severaf minutes longer before reoxidizin'? than when copper is de-

termined alone.

If the requirements boldin'? for chromate are met, chromate, iron

and copper can be determined in the presence of each other.

Schloffer, usin'? the method jriven, determined iron in copiur sutfnic

and iron and copper in pyritca and chalcopyrites. The analysis of arseno-

pyrites can be accomplished by oxidizing the trivalent arsenic to the
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quinquivalent state with a known excess of bichromate and then titrating

the bichromate, iron and copper with chromous sulfate.

Copper-Tin (17, 14). The determination in the presence of each
other should be made under the conditions set up for the separate de-
termination of tin. The solution should be sufficiently strong with
hydrochloric acid and it must also contain much potassium or calcium
chloride (see (). 147). Consult Rrintzinger and Rodis (17) concerning
the analysis of binary, ternary and quarternary tin alloys.

Gold-Copper-Mercury, (8, 15). Since the determination of copper
in the presence of gold is po.ssible only if the chloride ion concentration
is small, but since, on the other hand, a large chloride ion concentration
is necessary for a distinct break between copper and mercury, the condi-
tions at the besrinning must be such that only the gold ions are reduced.
This will be the case if the .solution being titrated contains 2-57o hydro-
chloric acid. Refore proceeding to further reduction bismuth chloride
should be added to aid in the transfer of charges and also for each 200
cc. of .solution, 15 ec. of freshly boiled concentrated ammonium chloride
solution.

Gold-Copper-Silver, (8, 15). In this case, gold and copper are de-
termined first ill 2-57o hydrochloric acid. The solution, which should
be only slightly over-titrated, is neutralized then with ammonia and
treated with the requisite quantities of ammonium chloride, sodium acetate
and acetic acid. The o.xygen dissolved in the.se solutions oxidizes the
smalt (piantity of silver that has already been formed and also some
cuprous ion, so that on further titration there is observed first the break
indicating the complete reduction of the copper and then the jump
characteristic of the silver.
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OXIDATIOX-REDUCTIOX INDICATORS

General Considerations

One of the most important demands made of a good vohimetrio method

is that it shall offer the possibility of exaetly determining the point when

the standard solution added is equivalent to the (piantity of the material

being determined. Therefore, if the reaction itself is not aeeompanied

by a distinct color change it is necessary to use a material that will signal

the attainment of the end point, that is an indicator. Aeidiinetry and

alkalimetry which involve colorless solutions almost exclusively are es-

pecially dependent on indicators. Consequently, the first intensive sindies

dealt rvith indicators suitable to these types of titrations. This matter has

been discussed in Part I of this book. In contrast to this situation,

the wide applicability of the intensely colored potassium permanganate,

and the ease of detecting smalt amounts of iodine by means of starch

obscured for a long time the lack of redox indicators. Attempts to develop

new methods employing other standard oxidizing or reducing solutions

always encountered the same obstacle: there were no redox indii-ators

that could be generally used [see (110)1. Refuge was taken either in an

inconvenient spot test or in an indirect titration involving the iodometric

or permanganate back-titration of an excess of the standard reagent or

its reduction or oxidation product.

Attempts to supply this need ha've increased during the past 15-20

years. The efforts have proceeded particularly along two definite lines,

which had already led to essential success in aeidimetry and alkalimetry :

1. The oxidation potential of the solution was followed during the

titration by means of a smooth platinum electrode, that is, the end point

was determined potentiomcfrically. The chief value of this electro-

metric volumetric analysis” is that it makes possible an intimate study

of the oxidation-reduction reactions going on in the solution. So this

method becomes the basis for the intensive study of the second indicator

method, which is better adapted to practical purposes.

2. The most desired goal in the study of nridntioTi-rrdwiion-indicaforx

is to find a series of dyes that udU immediately shorn sfrikiny and re-

versible eolor changes at the attainment of definite osidation potinli(d‘i.

These would be analogous to the acid or basic indicators that visibly

respond to definite hydrogen ion concentrations. The proper indicator
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oould be selected tli(‘n merely on tlie basis of the known potential of

tlie solution at the end point of tlie piven reaction.

This aim makes it i)lain why the present discussion of “oxidation-

reduction indicators,’’ using the term in the narrower sense, omits some
indicators whose value for this ty|)e of reaction is acknowledged, but
whose indicator action depends on wholly individual properties of the
reacting materials. A typical example is starch which, though indis-

pensable in iodometry, is not included here because it is a specific reagent

for iodine. For the same reason, there is no discussion here of the various

spot tests, such as the use of fcrrieyanidc as external indicator in the

titration of ferrous solutions witli l)ichromate.

General Characterization of Oxidation-Reduction Indicators

The characteristic properties of redox indicators will be understood
best if those of the (icid-l)asc indicators are kept in mind. As is well known,
the latter are weak to moderately strong acids or bases that exhibit

definite color changes when their salts are formed. (The acc(mipanying
alteration in constitution of the dye need not enter into this discussion.)
They are, therefore, compounds of the same type as those involved in the
titration itself and the color change is brought about through a neutral-

ization.

Correspondingly, a redox indicator idcallii is a material which itself

is a rcdnciiKj or oxidizing agent. It indicates the end point of the titration
by being oxidized or reduced by a slight excess of the titrant and suffers

as a conseiiuence an alteration in constitution, which is made manifest
by a striking color change.

A redox indicator then is suited for a particular reaction when its

tran.sition potential, that is the potential shown by a solution in which
the two oxidation stages of the indicator are present in equal molecular
quantities, coincides, within certain limits, with the potential of the sohe-
tion at the equiralencc point.

The numerous intensive studies of Clark, Jlichaelis and their co-

workers * show that these purely thermodynamically derived relation-
ships, that were first worked out for inorganic redox systems, can actually
be applied to certain organic indicators (122. 91). The study of the con-
nection between potential and d.vestiiff equilibrium has revealed in a

number of cases that these redox systems aae reversible.

'In this eonncction see (120); extensive references to Clark’s studies are given
in [(121) vol. I, p. S3].
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These experiments also showed ttiat the oxidation potentials of the

indicators are more or less drpciKh nt o)i ihv hpdrotu ii ion (irtivilii of the

solution (compare the quinone-hydrmpiinone eleetrodel. This tindinf; is

not surprising if it is noted that most of the redox iiulieators are multi-

valent acids or bases, whose degree of dissociation is dependent on the

hydrogen ion activity of the solution, and that the oxidation ot organic

dyestulTs usually involves the loss of two hydrogen atoms. 'I'he acid

concentration will not affect the two forms of the indicator alihe, that is,

it will cause a shift of the dyestuff equilibrium.

In addition, the soU (rror caused by the electrostatic forces of the' iiuis

present in the solution must be taken into account. Its effect is greater

here than in other reactions because, in most casi's mnltivalent ions are

involved and furthermore the number of charges on each ol the two

stages of oxidation is always diffcicmt [Debye theory ot strong electrolytes

(12;l) see also (120)]. Usually the organic compounds involved are only

slightly dissociated and conseipicntly the interionic, forces affect the

system undergoing titration to a greater degree than they do the indicator

svstem.

.1 fundomcntol dtjfn'fncc between nentrali/.ation r(*actions and re-

duction-oxidation reactions is the V(“ry uillcriuit significance in the build-

ing up of an ion attached, on the one hand to the loss of hijdvotjcn ions

and to the loss of rUcli'oiis on the oth<“r. In redox reactions the change in

the structure of the molecule is much deeper seated. Experience shows

that as a consequence the rfoclojiis nrr iisuidly n<d comiihlity rii'ri sd)lo

and that retardations and side-reactions intervene. The best attainment

of equilibrium, that is, the most com|ilete reversibility of the redox

reaction mav be expected when the two oxidation stages of a mati’rial are

formed from each other merely by the gain or loss of one or more

electrons. Instances are Fe^ + ’^/Ue' “ and (juinone/hydroipiinone, i.e.

CcILOo/CcILO:;-- (compare in this connection the use of ferrous-

o-phenanthroline complex as indicator).

The reduction or oxidation product that is formed initially often suffers

an irreversible secondary change. An excellent example is the titration

of oxalic acid with permanganate. The oxalate ion is first neutralized

electrically and then disintegrates into two molecules of carbon dioxide.

Correspondingly, when redox indicators are used it must be kept in mind

that they may be decomposed during the titration, that is they can not

be reconverted completely to their original state. Should this happen,

they will consume more of the titrant than is necessary merely to bring

about the color change. As a result, the titration generally cannot be

carried back and forth repeatedly at will. Such lack of resistance of the
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indicator is especially evident at higher temperatures and if an excess
of the oxidizin" agent is present during the titration. Dyestuffs that are
conii)letely irreversibly changed can be used only in special cases (com-
pare methyl red in the titration of arsenite with bromate, p. 99f).

A lurther point to be noted when using redox indicators is that it is

difficult to measure accurately potentials that are more negative than the
hydrogen normal potential or more positive than the oxygen normal po-
tential [for instance Cr(II)/Cr(III)

] since they are not fully in
equilibrium

; otherwise they must liberate hydrogen or oxygen by reaction
with the ions of water.

The sliK/r/h'ihnfftx exhibited by redox sj'stems is well known from the
titration of oxalic acid w'ith permanganate. It is manifested particularly
by a \aiiation in the readiness with which these indicators respond to
the oxidation-reduction potential of the .solution. In certain cases it is

nece.ssaiy, at the end of the titration, to wait for the establishment of
equilibrium after the addition of each drop of the reagent. These pe-
culiarities of the redox systems will be discussed individually in the
Section dealing with the practical application of these indicators.

l'itlall^, it must be mentioned that induced reactions may occur.
Sometimes they alone make it possible to use a particular indicator (see
for instance, the behavior of diphenylamine in the titration of iron with
bichromate). In other ea.ses, the indicator itself mav act as intermediary
[see for example, (120) p. 151],

Prom the foregoing it .should be evident that theory lays the foundation
or the use of redox indicators but that, even more than in neutralization

reactions, experimental testing is e.ssential. From both a theoretical and
a prachcal standpoint, much remains to be done in this field of volumetric
analysis. This is all the more true because the studies, by Clark, Michaelis
and oRiers, of the potentials of indicators were directed essentially toward
the discovery of materials that would be suitable for the colorimetric
determination of the oxidation potentials obtaining in the metabolism of
the lining cell. An indicator that can be used for redox volumetric
determinations must meet certain other qualifications, especially resistance
to irreversible changes. Only a few of the many organic reduction-
oxidation systems studied by these workers have been tested as to their
applicability to titrations. On the other hand, the most important and
most thoroughly studied oxidimetric indicators have not, as yet, been
intimately examined regarding their electrochemical behavior.'

The most difficult question regarding reduction-oxidation indicators
is still the least clarified : the connection between the change in color and
t ic change in constitution. There are two opposing viewpoints : one that
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the color change is due to the production of a (piinoid group, the other that

the formation of addition (complex) compounds is responsit)le for the

stj-iking colors.^

In the following discussion the most importaut and most thoroughly

tested oxidation-reduction indicators will bo treated in considerable detail.

These are

:

1. Diphenylamine, diphenylbenzidine. diphenylamine sulfonate;

2. Erioglaucin, eriogreen. setoglauein. etc.

;

3. o-Phenanthroline-ferrous sulfate.

The essentials of the application of redox indicators are summarized;

The titrant must not be added too rai)idly in the neighborhood ot the

end point, and in general it is not permissible to titrate back and forth

repeatedly at will. It is necessary to remember that the oxidizing agent

may destroy the indicator during the titration, a fact that is iiarticularly

vital when dealing with unproven indicators. In some eases the indicator

should not be added until the end point has almost been reached.

Section I

Diphenylamine, Diphenylbenzidine, Diphenylamine Sulfonic

Acid. In diplienylamine, CoIIsXIICoIl!-,, Knop (8, 9) found the first

indicator that, to a considerable degree, met the requirements demanded

of an indicator suitable for oxidation-reduction titrations.’’ Its service-

ability has since been confirmed by many workers (see Bibliography at

the end of this Part). It is now the best known and the most thor-

oughly studied of the redox indicators used for titrations.

General Properties of Diphenylamine and its Derivatives

Diphenylamine. The intense blue produced by the action of

oxidizing agents, particularly nitric acid, on diphenylamine was quite

well known from its application in qualitative analysis. The findings of

Kehrmann and his coworkers (92, 93)< followed by those of Knop (8, 9),

Thiel (97), Riehm (98, 99) and Kolthoff and Sarver (38) have led to the

following conception of the color change of diphenylamine

:

2 Compare the views of Hantzsch on “carbonium salts.”

3 Diphenyl carbohydrazide that was recommended as early as 1906 by Brandt

(1, 3, 4, 7) proved too dependent on the conditions surrounding the titration; it is

not suflSciently reversible.

* See also Wieland (94, 95) ;
likewise Marquerol and Muraour (96).
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The very weakly basic colorless diphenj-lamine when oxidized in

acid solution is converted first into colorless diphenylbenzidine

2 h^< >.%-<: X >N< >
H Jl H

which is reversibly fiirfhcr oxidized to the holo(]iiinoid diphcnylhcnzidinc-

violct:

<Ox<ZXI>n’<3^

=0 =<Z>= + 2 h'^+ 2e

(compare the eipiilibriuin between hydriMpiinone and (piinone). Under
certain circumstances, there is formed as an intermediate product a very
slif^htly soluble tureen compound, which is usually considered to be a
molecular compound of diphenylbenzidine and diphenylbenzidine-violet.
Aceordin-r to the newer views, these “meriquinoid .salts” produced by
oxidation of aromatii' iimiues in acid .solution -are monomolecular sub-
salts in which the uncompensated distribution of the charges may be
taken as the reason for the color.®

This view as to the cause of the color change of diphenylamine is

decidedly not in agreement with the ideas particularly of Madelung,
Reiss and Herr (102). Their studies of the deep blue to violet compounds
of the para substituted derivatives of diphenylamine and triphenylamine
and of the corresponding compounds of the benzidines led them to the
conclusion that the color is not produced by a change in the linkage of the
atoms 111 the molecule (resulting from the formation of a quinoid linkage).
In their opinion, it is merely a matter of the amine combining with ferric
chloride, stannic chloride, chromic acid anhydride, etc. to form pure
addition compounds, whose structures can be interpreted by the Werner
Theory.

Weitz and Schweehten (103, 104), after studying tritolylamine and
Its compounds with perchloric acid and picric acid, arrived at a similar
explanation of the blue compounds formed. However, while Madelung,
Reiss and Herr regard the metal atom with the highest valence, the

®Seo Pfeiffer (124), Weitz (100) and Michaelis (120). Michaelis uses a some-
what different nomenelatiire : he terms every compound “meriquinoid that is formed
by the molecular union of a quinoid like with a benzenoid-like substance” (that is. all
quinhydrones in Pfeiffer’s nomenclature) and calls the monomolecular oxidation inter-
mediate products “soiniquinones.” See also Michaelis (101).
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trivalent iron for instance, as the central atom. Weitz and Sehweehter

postulate the formation of an ammonium-like complex with nitrogen as

tUe central atom.

The blue to violet compound jiroduced tii'st from the dii'heiiylamine

can be irreversibly further oxidized by an excess of the (ixidiziuo aoeut

to yellow or red compouuds of unknown composition. I'his occurs es-

pecially at low acid concentration (pH > - ). The de<'omp('siti(Ui is more

marked the stronger the oxidizinpr aoent and the higher the 1('m]i('ratuie.

The iransition potential of diphenylamine has been determined onh

in connection with the bichromate-iron titration. KoltholT and Sai\ei

(38) took the jintential at the first aiiiumrance or disappearance of the

violet tliat could be detected in the presence of the Cr dll') color; they

found this potential to he 0..")1 ± 0.01 volt measured a-rainst a saturated

calomel electrode (i.e. 0.7(i ± 0.01 volt atrainst the ni>rmal hydioijcn

electrode). Schollenberoer (4'2), usiii" varyinjr conditimis, tound 0..)2-

0 .;j 7 volt. The potential, in this case, proved imh'pinnlent ol the acid

concentration of the solution. The end point potential its measured

in the potentiometrie titrations of the other r(‘actions in which diphenyl-

amine can be ttsed. can <iot be taken direetly as the transition imtential

of this indicator because, in <reneriil. the conditions of the exi>eriments

are too different.

Diphenvlamine is only sliyhtly soluble in water. Aceordino to Thiel

(97) the solubility is 0.0316 <r. iter liter at l.V ('.; from the fittures of

Desvei’crnes * it appears to be about 0.04 per lil(‘r <it Ibis same tempera-

ture. From measurements of the solubility of dipbenyhimine in \arious

concentrations of sulfuric acid, Thiel calcidated the basic dissociation

constant to be 7.6 X 10“’^.

A solution of 1 tr. of diphenylamine in 100 cc. of concentrated sulfuric

acid. (“Id solution”) is Generally used for titrations; sometimes a

solution one-fifth or one-tenth as stronjr is used. A solution in syrupy

phosphoric acid has been reiieatedly recommended. A solution that

contains 1.69 p. per liter is 0.01 M or (for the transition into diphenyl-

benzidine-violet) 0.02 N.

The indicator solution keeps well
;
a brown or even a blue discoloration

of the solution does not affect its utility.

Lan" (41, 51 581 sometimes does not use the indicator solution directly,

but, in a vclume of a few cubic centimeters, subjects it beforehand to the

6 See Landolt-Bornstein, Physikalisch chemische Tabellen. .oth cd., Supplementary

Volume for 1931. The statement of Dehn (0.03 g. in 100 ce. of water at JO-J.i C.) is

admitted by this worker to be not very accurate.
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react ion occiirrin" in the main titration, so that the indicator is added
to the solution to be titrated in the same sta<re of oxidation in wliich it

will he at the end of the titration. In this way, he lar<rel,\' avoids the
indicator correction. [See also Willard and Young (46, 48, 49)].

Diphenylbenzidine. On the assumption that it is an inter-

mediat(> product when dijihenylainine is used as redox indicator, attempts
were made to use diphenylbenzidine directly, with the expectation that
no oxidizing agent would be consumed in its formation and hence the
indicator correction would be less.

The slight sohd)ility (see below) of diphenylbenzidine obviously is an
ob.stacle to its u.sefulness; for instance in the titration of iron with
bichromate it reacts much more slowly than diphenylamine. As to the
color change, it has the same value as the latter indicator in the titration
of oxidizing agents. In these cases the presumption that diphenylbenzi-
dine requires a smaller uulieafor correet 'um lias been confirmed repeatedly
(com])are, for instance. Table II, p, 170 and the titration of vanadic acid
with ferrous sulfate, p. 173).

KolthofT and Sarver (38) found that diphenylbenzidine has the same
transition potential as diphen.vlamine in the bichromate-ferrous titration,
namely 0..'')! ± O.OI volt measured against a saturated calomel electrode.
The.v took this as confirmation that diphenylbenzidine is actually pro-
duced from diphenylamine in the titration.

1 hese workers found the solubilit.v of dijihenylbenzidine in water to
be 0.06 ± O.OOfi mg. at 2;')-.')0° C. In 2 N hydrochloric acid it is about
five times as great, in sulfuric acid of the same normality the increase in
solubility is less. The ionization constant is 2 X 10“^'*.

1 he solutions most coinnionhi used for indicator purposes contain
1 or 0.1 g. of diphen,vlbenzidine in 100 cc. of concentrated sulfuric acid
(I ( or 0.1

)

or 0.1 g. of the indicator in 10 cc. of concentrated sidfuric
acid dduted with 90 cc. of glacial acetic acid. A solution containing 3.38
g. of diphenylbenzidine per liter would be 0.01 .1/; for the change into
diphenylbenzidine-violet this would be 0.02 X. [Compare also (56)].

solutions of diiihenvlbenzidine also become discolored on standing,
even when they have been made from a pure preparation (98, 99).

Diphenylamine-p-Sulfonic Acid. KolthofP and Sarver (43)
tried to improve the indicator pn)perties of diphenylamine by introducing
a strongly polar group into the molecule. They prepared diphenylamine-
p-sidfo7iie acid, t (ill.-iNIICsIDSOsH, and their studies led them to believe
that it has the same oxidation mechanism as diphenylamine.
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The chief advantages of diphenylaniiiie sulfonic acid are its solubility

in water, its strikingly sharp color chan-re and the fact that it can ho

aised in the presence of tnn-rstic acid. (For details see the discussion ot

the bichromate-ferrous titration).

The color chan-re in the bichromate-ferrous titration from jjiccn

through grey to red violet occurs at a somewhat higher pnh ntial than

those of its two related indicators, namely at O.0O-O. 6O volt, referred to

the saturated calomel electrode.

A water solution of barium diphenylamine sulfonate can be used

directlj- in titrations. Kolthoff and Sarvor sometimes used 0.00.) M solu-

tion (corresponding to 3.17 g. of the barium salt per liter) and sonu-l lines

0.2% solution. If the barium ion interferes, the sulfonate can be treated

in advance with sodium sulfate.'^

(d) Among numerous suhstitution products of di jdicnylauunc that

Hammett, Walden and Edmonds (53, 54) studied with respect to their

usefulness they found p-nitrodiphenvlamine and 2 .4-diaminodiphenyl-

amine to be excellent indicators for certain titrations. It is oi special

interest that these substitutions result in compounds whose transition

potentials diverge in definite directions from that of diphen\ lamine. In

the first case, the potential, under comparable conditions, is about 0.3

volt higher, in the second, about 0.06 volt lower. According to Syrokomsky

and Stiepin (58b) o-diphenylamine carboxylic acid is also a very good

indicator. Its molar oxidation potential is l.O.S volt. Kirssanow and

Tscherkassow (58d) found that N-phenylaiithranilic acid is an excellent

redox indicator.

Sarver and Fischer (57) found that the indicator properties of sodium

diphenylbenzidine polysulfonate resemble, to a great extent, those of

diphenylamine sulfonate.

Use of Diphenylamine and its Derivatives in Oxidimetric

Volumetric Analysis

The Titration of Ferrous Salt with Potassium Bichromate

and Vice Versa

Indicator: Diphenylamine

The most frequent and also the most important application of di-

phenylamine is in the titration of ferrous solutions with bichromate.

Since' its use obviates the tedious spot tests, this indicator now makes

possible the easy utilization of the advantages of bichromate over iier-

manganate, namely, stable, exact solutions easily prepared.

I See Furman, Part II of this Book, p. 33; also Willard and Young (48;.
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Procedure. The titration is best carried out bj' the procedure given
by Knop (8, 9). The .solution containing 0.1—0.15 g. of iron is acidified

witli 90-95 cc. of sulfuric acid (1 : 4, about 7 N) or 20 cc. of hydrochloric^
acid (1:1, about 6 A) and diluted to 150—2.50 ee. Then 1.5 cc. of phos-
phoric acid mixture (150 cc. of cone. I1:,S04, (sp. gr. 1.84) -f 150 cc. of

II.1PC4, (sp. gr. 1.7) diluted with water to 1 liter) to bind the ferric ions
into complexes and 3 drops of 1(15 indicator solution are added and the
titration is made with 0.1 A bichromate solution.

Knop (9) gives the following criteria for the end point of the titra-

tion : Near the end ])oint, the green color of the solution deepens to blue
green or in the presence of considerable quantities of iron—even to
blue grey. Prom this point on the bichromate is added dropwise. The
point at which 1 drop produces an int(“nso violet blue, which is unchanged
by further addition of bichromate, is taken as the end point. A titration
in which 20-.30 cc. of 0.1 A’ bichromate sohition is consumed gives the
sharpest end i)oint. ’ Knop observed that with about twice this quantity
of iion, the blue grey shade that precedes the real change is somewhat
stronger. However, even then, particularly after a little practice, the
end point can be hit exactly. The error is at most one drop : 0.03 cc.

Knop subtracts 0.05 cc. as huUcufor correction from the volume of
bichromate used (see however, j). 167).

When dealing with quantities of iron quite different from those
just given, it is best to alter correspondingly the quantities of the added
materials. With titrations involving about 0.2 g. of iron, under the above
conditions, the exact recognition of the end point can be made somewhat
easier by the use of a rcfo-cncc solution. This is prepared by dissolving
2 g. of chrome alum in the cold in 260 cc. of water. (This solution slowly
turns greenish and therefore can be used only for 2-3 days.) The
reference shade differs by about 0.014 ec. of 0.1 A’ bichromate from the
deej) blue violet that stays unaltered on further addition of the oxidizing
agent. Of course, the same shade is not always hit; in this case the
titration should be carried to a shade distinctly bluer than the standard
(see p. 167).

If weight burettes are used, it is possible, after some practice and
with good illumination (the titration is impossible in artificial light) to
secure agreement within 0.06 -(b. It must be remembered however, that the
color change is not alwaijs the same when ferrous solutions are’ titrated
vith bichromate, a point to which Sarver (26) especially has called
attention [see also (105)]. The distinct blue violet is sometimes slow in
appearing. In this case a back-titration can be made with a known
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ferrous solution and the color change once again produced with bichro-

mate.

Under the conditions of the titration, diphcnylamiue in sulfuric iicid

solution is so negligibly decomposed by bichromate that it makes no dilTcr-

ence whether the indicator is added at the beginning or toward the

end of the titration. The elTect is quite different in Injilrochlonc iicul

solution; if the indicator is added at tlie beginning of the titration there

is an over-consumption of bieliromate of about O.OG'r (=0.02 ee. of 0.1 .N

K2Cro07 )
compared with the result if the introduction of the indicator

is delayed until near the close of the titration.

The acid content of the solution should not greatly exceed that pre-

scribed above. Although Knnp obtained practically the same results with

6 ce. and 40 ec. of 1 : 1 IlCl in 200 ee. of solution, at still higher acid eon-

centrations the color change api>eared about 0.2*^ <' too soon. The writer

has confirmed Seliollenherger’s statimient (42) regarding the elTeet of a

higher sulfuric acid eoiiecntration ; in the presern’c of 40-:)0 ec. of approxi-

mately 7 X sulfuric acid in a titration volume of about 200 ee. (containing

0.20 g. of iron) the color change and consequently the result is uncertain;

the iron values are also>too low by several parts per thousand. According

to Someya (15) acetic acid acts in a peculiar way. The color change is

sharp, to be sure, but the volume of biehroinate must be eorreeted by

adding 0.32 ce.

Since the indicator is excellently reversible, hichromatc, in the pres-

ence of sulfuric acid, may he titrated icith a ferrous solution with like

accuracy, even though the indicator is added to thi" bichromate solution

at the beginning of the titration. An agreement of 0.1 ')! is (‘asily obtained.

The color change is altered somewhat but readily detected.^

The observation that ammonium fluoride ran he used in plaec of

phosphoric acid to hind the ferric ions into complexes is of importance

in the determination of bivalent iron in minerals (compare 26, 30, 42).

In the presence of fluoride, the color change is even sharper, although

its appearance is slowed up considerably. In this ease, the most suitable

end point is the disappearance of the green and the appearance of a

medium blue. The deep violet appears only if an ex(;ess of bichromate

is titrated back with ferrous solution (see p. 166). The operator should

wait several seconds after each addition of bichromate; at the end point

the new color persists for more than a minute.

When working with solutions containing ammonium fluoride, par-

ticular note must be made of the well known sensitivity of ferrous solu-

8 See Furman (13) concerning the determination of chromium in steel.
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lions to oxulation by the air. Unless special precautions are taken, errors
of about 1% are easily possible. The results are better (error = -0.2-
0 .0% ) if tbe solution is acidified with 40-60 cc. of sulfuric acid, 1 ; 4 (com-
pare :19, 106). The findings are the same as when phosphoric acid is

used, provided the water and sulfuric acid are placed in the titration
flask and freed of air by gradually adding 1—2 g. of potassium bicarbonate
before introducing tbe ferrous solution [see (39)]. It is best to add the
ammonium fluoride just before starting the titration. For 0.20 g. of iron,
1.2 g. of ammonium fluoride is sufficient; but accurate results (within
0.1%) are obtained when as much as 5 grams of ammonium fluoride is
present.

The Behavior of the Indicator. Knop showed that bichromate
atone produces 7w color change in an axiidified solution of diphenylamine.
binder the conditions obtaining in the titration, ferric ions produce a
slight violet color rather rapidly, if no phosphoric acid is present. If,
however, the Fe(II)/Fe(III) potential is lowered by the addition of
phosphoric acid or ammonium fluoride, the ferric solution to which
diphen.v lamine has been added will become absolut^y colorless within five
minutes. The ferric ions, even at this low concentration, are still sig-
nificant in tbe production of tbe color change with bichromate; a fact
that IS quite evident from the statements of Knop (8,9) and Benedetti-
Piehlcr (27) and from the writer’s own studies. Obviously the rather
slow appearance of tbe color change when fluoride is present is connected
with this. Using the observations of Kehrmann and Micewicz (92), Knop
assumes that the ferric ion produces from the diphenylamine first di-
phenylbenzuline, which then is converted into diphenylbenzidine-violet by
chromic acid.

The reaction between ferrous ions and bichromate has special signifi-
cance in tbe production of a sharp color change. Its influence may be
observed easily particularly in the presence of fluoride, because a solution
that ha.s been over-titrated with bichromate turns a deeper violet on the
addition of the first drop of ferrous solution (compare p. 190 and p ig*?) »

In the light of these facts it can be seen why the indicates correction
cannot be determined accurately here by the method which yields such
excellent results in acidimetry, for instance; that is. by treatiim a solution

Tho oxut.ition of the indicator can also be brought about by the reaction ofbwhroinate .and arsen.ous solution (.'51). For the interpretation of these analogous

nrsVonTh (107) and Wa^er(108) on the formation of quinquivalent chromium. See also Zintl and Zaimis (109)and Lang (3o, 51, 5o) regarding chromium (IV) salts as intermediate stages.
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like that at the equivalence point with biehroinate until the color chaiif'e

is produced. The results are still more uncertain if small (piantities of

hichromate are titrated back with ferrous solution.

Knop obviously determined the indicator correction ot 0.0,) cc. (see

p. 164) by comparing the titration data with those obtained with i)er-

manganate. In contrast, the writer, using weight burettes and a solution

prepared from bichromate that had been rcpeatetlly reerystallizeil, ob-

tained excellent agreement between the parallel trials and found that the

bichromate titration of bivalent iron, without correction, gives practicall\

the same (or rather somewhat lower) results as the permanganate titra-

tion.^®

The permanganate solution, in this case, was standardized against

sodium oxalate (Sorensen) and the iron-permanganate titrations made

with the aid of erioglmicin and seioglaucin as indicators. In this titration

the indicator correction can he determined very well directly (see p. IS.)).

The deviation of the reference color (see p. 164) to which the iron-

bichromate titration was usually carried, was about 0.014 cc. of 0.1 N

bichromate from the change point given by Knop.

The dependence of the color change on the accompanying conditions

is evidenced by the fact that this change is not ahrniis the same. In

some instances the reference shade could not be reached at all. When

this happened the titration was carried to a shade somewhat bluer than

the standard [compare the similar observations of Lang (•)o) ].

For purposes of comparison, the indicator corrections found with

0.01 N solutions will be given :

Furman (13) determined the indicator correction for the titration of

0.01 N bichromate solution with 0.02 N ferrous sulfate by comparison

with the potentiometric titration and found a correction of 0.07 cc. of

0.02 N ferrous sulfate for 0.2 cc. of 0.1((. indicator solution. Recalculated

to the conditions of Knop’s titration, this correction becomes 0.0,1 cc. of

0.1 N bichromate.

Kolthoff and Sarver (43) determined the indicator correction of

diphenylamine for titrations with 0,01 N and 0.001 N solutions of ferrous

sulfate and potassium bichromate and, at the same time, the dependence

of the correction on the indicator concentration. They, too, standardized

l®In this connection compare Eppley and Vosburgh (110) concerning the potenti-

ometric iron-bichromate titration. In view of this work, there olivioiisly is ;ui erro.

in Kolthoff and Furman “Potentiometric Titrations,” p. 276, New York, 1031;

see also Willard and Gibson (40a). Richm (98) observed the beginning of the

color change before the oxidation of the diphenylamine to diplienylbenzidine was

complete.
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the ferrous solution poteiitiometrically. Their study showed that a larger
volume of oxidizing for reducing) solution is required to bring about a
distinct eliange when a larger quantity of indicator is present. With up.
to 0.:i ee. (jf l).17',; of diidienylamine solution and in a total volume of
4.1 ee., the eorreetioii ai)|)roximately corresponds to the quantity theoret-
ically rerpiired to form diphenylhenzidine. (See Tables I and II, p. 170.)

The Use of Diphenylatnine in the Titration of Iron with Bi-
chromate in Special Gases. If the iron is present in the trivalcnt con-
dition and if, as is usually the ease, it is reduced with stannous chloride
m strong hydrochloric acid solution, the ettVet of stannic chloride and
mercuric chloride on the indicator must be taken into account. According
to Kolthotl [-18, 4.1 and 121, vol. 2. p. 285] mercuric chloride somewhat
retards the change of diphenylamine [sw also (.35)]. Nevertheless,
according to ICnop, the titration with bichromate is more exact than the
/immermann-Reinhardt method with permanganate; above all, it is
loss dependent on the quantity of iron involved. The color change is
somewhat modified.

r.enedetti-PiehIcr (27) tested the applicability pf the Knop indicator
method to the niicro-deferminafion of bi- and trivalent iron. He found
in the titration of about 0.5 mg. of iron with 0.004 .V bichromate solution,
that the greatest deviation from the average value was less than 0.5%. If
the iron was present in the trivalent state, it was reduced with stannous
chloride, lie obtained with 0.2-0.54 mg. of iron a maximum deviation
ol xV,( from the known content.

Among die foreign materials that may be present at the iron titration,
tuniistic acid has a sur|)risingly disturbing effeet. Even traces of this
material completely inhibit the indicator action, because anv blue that
has been formed cannot be discharged again. Consequently all the
tungsten must be removed beforehand.”

Copper salts and arsenious acid interfere in the titration of iron with
bichromate, independent of the indicator (8, 9, 14). While quantities of
copper of less than one milligram have no effect, larger amounts acceler-
ate the oxidation of the ferrous salt by the air. Trivalent arsenic, on
the other hand, is partially oxidized along with the iron, and increasingly
so, tlie more iron there is present [compare (71)]. See (8) regardFng
the titration in the presence of quinquivalent antimony.

Knop found that more than 0.1 mg. of platinum leads to distinctlv
high iron values.

” See (42) and (121)
Young, p. 174.

vol. 2, p. 2.S.1; also Furman, p. 172 and Willard and
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The titration of iron witli bichromate in the presence of diplienylamine

is particularly to be recommended because of the distinct cidor change

.when considerable quantities of ferric iron, trivalcnt chromium, nickel

and cohalt salts are present. Zinc and manfranese have no ciTect. Accord-

ing: to (H) it is not necessary to remove colloidal silicic acid. Organic

compounds, in general, do not interfere, in marked contrast to their

behavior in permanganate titrations.

Indicator : Diphcnijlbcnzidinc

As mentioned before, diphenylbenzidine changes too slowly to permit

its being used in the titration of iron with bichromate. llow('Vcr, it is

jiLst as good as diphenylamine in the reverse titration. According to

Willard and Young (29) both indicators give the same results in this

case. The writer also has found, that in the presence of diphenylbenzidine

(especially with 3 drops of I'Jr solution) only about O.Oo-O.l ')< of H.l N

ferrous solution more was consumed than when diiihenylamine was used

as indicator. In these comparative titrations, the procedure prescrilMd

by Knop was strictly adhered to and the titrations, with weight burettes,

were carried to a standard shade (see p. 164).

Kolthoff and Sarver determined the dependence of the correction on

the indicator concentration for diiihenylbenzidinc just as they did for

diphenylamine. The figures are given in Tabic 11. ji 170.

Willard and Young used diphenylbenzidine esiiecially in the deter-

mination of chromium in steel (see p. 173).

Indicator: Diiihnvilamine t<ulfonic Acid

Barium diphenylamine sulfonate is distinctly difTerent from diphenyl-

amine and diphenylbenzidine in that it gives a sharp color c.hnnqe to red

violet (seep. 163). Using the Knop conditions, as little as O.OOo g. ol().l A

bichromate can be dealt with at the end point of the titration without

a reference solution. To be sure, laryer indicator corrections are necev

sarv. For example, in titrating iron in the presence of 0.7.7 cc. of 0.19%

of barium sulfonate solution, 0.052 g. of 0.1 N bichromate solution had

to be subtracted from the volume used, while the subtraction for 0.40 cc.

was 0.024 g., which for 0.20 g. of iron amounts to 0.15% or 0.07%o. This

signifies that one mole of sulfonate consumes two equivalents of the oxidiz-

ing agent. Recalculation of the values in Table I to the conditions used

here would increase the corrections by about 0.17c. These findings are

the results of the writer’s own experiments.

Kolthoff and Sarver determined with this indicator also the dependence

of the corrections on the quantity of indicator for titrations with 0.01 N
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and 0.001 N bichromate and ferroas sulfate solutions. For the sake of
easy comparison, the values found by Kolthoff and Sarver for all three
indicators arc iriven in Tables I and II. The solutions of diphenylaminei
and of diphenylbenzidine were 0.17% (0.01 and 0.005 M, respectively)
while the .solution of barium sulfonate was 0.32% (0.005 M).

TABI.E I

Indicator ronREcrioNS tor the Titration or Iron With Bichromate

10 (•<•. of O.OI or 0.001 N FoSO. + 10 ce. of 2.1% II,PO, + 1.2 cc. of cone.
ir.RO. + If) CO. of II 2O, titrated with 0.01 or 0.001 N Bichromate

Indicator
Solution

cc.

0.02
0 04
0. 10

0.20
0 ,10

0 50

Diphenvlamine
Excess of Bichromate

0.01 N

cc.

0 01

0 04
0.10
0 21

0.39
0.03

0.001 N

cc.

0.21
0 41

0 95
1.90

Diphenylamine sulfonate
Excess of Bichromate

0.01 N

cc.

0.02
0.05
0 18

p.34
0.51

0.75-0 90

0.001 N

cc.

0.21
0.44
0.93
1.85
3.48

TABLE II

Indicator Corrections tor the Titration op Bichromate With Ferrous Solution

10 cc. of 0.01 N Bichromate + 10 cc. of 25% ILPO. + 1.2 cc. cone.
ILSO. + lo cc. H3O, titrated with 0.01 N Ferrous Sulfate

Too little ferrous solution consumed

Indicator
.Solution

Diphenylamine Diphenyl
benzidine

Diphenylamine
sulfonic acid

cc.

0.02
0.04

CC.

0.04
cc.

0.02
0.04
0.10
0.17
0.24
0.36

cc.

0 05

0. 10
0.20

0.24 0.31

0 30
0.50

0.63 0.95

Barium diphenylamine sulfonate is obviously less resistant to oxidizing
agents than diphenylamine and diphenylbenzidine, because the quantities
of bichromate consumed increase usually by several hundredths of one
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per cent when the end point is called forth several times. On the other

hand, the corrections decrease by several luindredths of one ]ier cent if

the indicator is not added until near the end of the titration. The strik-

ingly greater correction when bichromate is titrated with ferrous sulfate

can be seen in Table II.

The writer has found that when about 35 cc. of 0.1 N bichromate

solution is titrated in the presence of 0.75 cc. of 0.1% indicator solution,

the change occurs about 0.3% too soon if the indicator is added at the

start and the titration finished immediately.*" Therefore, while a bichro-

mate solution containing diphenylbenzidine may be allowed to stand about

15 minutes, a like exposure of diphenylamine sulfonate will lead to con-

siderable error (43). When the titration was finished without delay, the

correction, under the same experimental conditions, was quite constant,

even though the end point was reached twice by titrating back and forth.

The sharpness of its end point makes diphenylamine sulfonate par-

ticidarly suitable for titrations in which the detection of the change is

made difficult by special circumstances, such as the presence of highly

colored materials, in micro-titrations and when the illununation is poor.

The fact that tungsten does not affect the color change of this indicator

is important in steel analysis (see however p. 168).

Finally, mention must be made of the observation of Kolthoff and

Sarver that the acid concentration of the solution to be titrated may be

varied within wider limits when sulfonate is used than is permissible with

diphenylamine or diphenylbenzidine.

The Titration of Vanadic Acid with Ferrous Sulfate Solution

In addition to their use in iron-bichromate titrations, diphenylamine

and diphenylbenzidine have been applied particularly in the determina-

tion of vanadic acid or vanadate with ferrous sulfate. This titration is im-

portant in steel analysis. The end point was determined potentiometric-

ally until Furman (13) described the first practical method of using

diphenylamine for this purpose. Stimulated by the work of Cone and

Cady (see p. 176), Willard and Young (30,31) and later Kolthoff and

Sandell (37) used diphenylbenzidine because of its smaller indicator

correction. The main objective of these studies was to develop a service-

able method for the determination of vanadium in various types of steel,

which would permit at the same time, so far as possible, the determination

of the chromium that is usually present. Compare also (40).

12 The back-titration was always carried to the first appearance of red violet,

that is, to the same end point that was taken in the titration of ferrous solution

with bichromate.
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The indicators, at the end point, tnrn to a pale shade, usually grreenish.

This can be seen easily over the blue color of the vanadyl ion, even with
0.2 p. of vanadium. If chromium and iron are present a grey to blue

green color ai)j)ears. Sufficient phosphoric acid must always be present

because of the (“ffcct of the trivalent iron on the indicator.

Diphenylamine. Furman, as well as Willard and Young, showed that

when vanadium is titrated in hydrochloric or sulfuric acid solutions of

various concentrations, the change of diphenylamine is sluggish, even
though the results are independent of the acid concentration. The change
IS sharper if enough acetic acid or sodium acetate is present}^ Since the

•selective reduction by sodium perborate (111) of chromic acid in the

presence of vanadic acid (following oxidation with permanganate) re-

quires similar '-onditions, Furman titrated the vanadium in acetic acid
solution. On the other hand, when determining the sum of vanadic and
chromic acids, after oxidizing with ammonium persulfate (with addition
of silver nitrate), he used mineral acids in the solutions.

The results wore satisfactory for vanadium and chromium, even when
quinquivalent arsenic and sexivalent uranium were present. Tungsten
had to be removed completely beforehand (see p. 1G8).

Furman determined the ncccssartf indicator corrections by simply ti-

trating a known quantity of vanadium in the presence of varied amounts
of diphenylamine. He found a dear proportionality hetu'crn the correc-
tion and the ipiantity of indicator: for each 0.2 ec. of O.l^o diphenylamine
solution, the volume of 0.02 N ferrous sulfate should be increased by
0 06 ec. This correction is not changed appreciably if the acid concentra-
tion is raised from 5 cc. to 20 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric or sulfuric
acid per 120 cc. The correction amounted to more than double, that is,

to O.lo cc. of 0.02 A ferrous solution per 0.2 cc. of 0.1% diphenylamine
solution when, following the directions of Willard and Fenwick, the titra-

tion was made in the presence of 25 volume per cent glacial acetic acid
and 10-20 g. of crystallized sodium acetate per 100-200 cc. of solution.
He recommends the use of as much indicator as will give a correction of
0.05-0.15 cc. of the titrant. He also advises adding 2-5 volume per cent
of phosphoric acid (sp. gr. 1.7).

Diphenylbenzidine. Willard and \ oung made an intensive study of
the utility of diphenylhemidine for the titration of vanadic acid with
ferrous sulfate under the conditions obtaining in the analysis of steels.

13 Compare (70, 72) concerning the dependence of the vanadium potentials on the
acid concentration.
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To reach a sharp end point, they recoinmend lliat all excess sulfurie and

hydrochloric acid be always treated beforehand with somewhat more than

tlje e(iuivalent quantity of sodium acetate, and even when vainnlium and

chromium are to be determined tofrether. 'I’liey also specify the addition

of 25cc. of phosphoric acid P'i‘- 1-37 = concentrated acid diluted with

an equal volume of water
)
jier 1500 ee. for 4 <r. of iron. The titration was

not be>run until after minutes, so that the blue indicator color bad ample

time to develop completely. This delay shonld be adhered to closely,

otherwise different corrections must be api)lied (see Koltbolf and Sarver,

p.176).

Willard and Younp: prepare the solution for the titration of the

vanadium by sclectirdii o.ruUzing the vanadium in the solution eontain-

in" trivalent chromium by means of potassium bromati , suflicient hydro-

chloric acid and ammoiuum sulfate bcin<r i>resent. Tin' latter s(>rves also

to eliminate the excess bromate. Any chromic acid that may have heen

formed is reduced with bydroficn peroxidis When determining the sum

of vanadium and ebromium, these worki'rs, like Furman, oxidi/e with

ammonium persulfate.

To simulate as closeJy as jiossible the conditions met in jiracfice,

Willard and Yonn^^ with tlie aid of a synthetic st(‘e! solution, deterTuined

the corrections for various rolunus of O.t',' indicator sfjlulani. In the

presence of 4 <r. of iron, 100 m}r. of chromium and 12 mtr. of vanadium,

under the conditions just outlined, they found the values oiven in Table

III. column 4. These fitrui'es represent the under-consumption of 0.02.') N
ferrous sulfate solution due to the oxidation of the indicator. (Tin*

ammonium vanadate consumed 10.77 cc. of 0.02.') N IVrrotis sulfate in the

potentiometrie titration).

T.VBLE III

1 2 .i -

0.1% indicator Total consumption Inflifator solution

Indicato solution of 0.025 N ferrous in rc. of 0.(J25 N
cc. sulfate rc. ferrous sulfate

1 5 10 09 0

Diphcii) lamine 1 0 10.20* 0 41*

1 5 10 ,12 0 45

Diphenvl- 1 0 10 40 0.,I1

benzidine 0 .S 10 5,s 0 22

0 0 10 00 0 17

0 4 10 04 0 12

This ohviouslv is a jirintcr’s error; it must be cither 10..36 ce. and 0.41 cc., or

10.26 cc. and 0.51 cc.
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Here again there is a clear proportionality between the correction and
the quantity of indicator: each 0.1 cc. of diphenylhenzidine solution con-

sumes 0.03 cc. of 0.025 N ferrous sulfate solution. The difference between
the corrections for diphenylamine and diphenylhenzidine is quite strik-

ing.'^

The effect of the indicator on the consumption of the titrating solution
proved independent of the iron content, of the volume of the solution and
of the quantity of acid present, in so far as all mineral acids, except phos-
phoric, were buffered b}'' the addition of sufficient sodium acetate. The
temperature should not be above 40° C. (13, 12). Willard and Young
generally used 0.6-0.8 cc. of diphenylbenzidine solution, and applied a
correction of 0.18-0.24 cc. of 0.025 N ferrous sulfate solution.

This procedure can be used with tunfjRtcn-chromium-vanadium steels
only if the tungsten is precipitated previously (as WO3). If the operator
wishes to avoid this separation, the potentiometric titration may be made
satisfactorily in the presence of the tungsten. Both methods give excellent
and concordant results, even in the pre.senee of a little molybdenum. After
precipitating the tungstic acid, sometimes a 5 minute delay after the addi-
tion of the indicator is not long enough

; at timesdlie color does not appear
until 30 minutes have elapsed. A satisfactory titration could still be
made, however. The elimination of the disturbing influence of the tung-
sten by adding fluoride is discussed in (41) and (58).

Kolthoff and Sandell (37) determined vanadium essentially in accord-
ance with the directions of Willard and Young and confirmed them in
every particular. With 0.03-0.002 g. of vanadium together with 1.5 g.
of iron and 0.02-0.04 g. of chromium, they obtained deviations of from
0 1 to 0.2 mg. of vanadium, corresponding to 0.1 to 0.2 cc. of 0.025 N
ferrous sulfate solution.

Diphenylamine Sulfonic Acid. Willard and Young (46, 48, 49)
tested diphenylamine sulfonate, which is insensitive to tungsten, in
the determination of chromium and vanadium. They oxidized the indi-
cator before the titration (see p. 161) to diminish the rather large indica-
tor error that was encountered (see p. 169f).

Comparison of the Various Indicator Corrections. In connection
with the indicator correction in the vanadium-ferrous sulfate titration,

Kolthoff and Sarver made several experiments supplementary to those
on the iron-bichromate titration (p. 169) :

The correction in the presence of sodium acetate found by Furman would
give 0.06 cc. of 0.025 N ferrous sulfate for 0.1 cc. of diphenylamine solution.
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They titrated 10 cc. of 0.01 N vanadate solution in the presence of

10 cc. of 25% phosphoric acid, 1.2 cc. of concentrated sulfuric acid, 15 cc.

ofi water, and varying volumes of indicator solution with 0.01 N ferrous

sulfate solution. With diphe7ujlamine, diphenylbemidine and diphenyl-

amine sulfonate they obtained practically the same corrections as in the

corresponding trials with bichromate (compare Table IT. p. MO). Van-

adate and bichromate differ only in the speed of the action on the indicator

in the absence of ferrous iron. As the speed is greater with vanadate than

with bichromate, Kolthoff and Sarver suggest that the titration be begun

as soon as the indicator is added.

TABLE IV

Indicator Corrections for the Titr.\tion or Vanadate With Ferroit.s Roi.ction

Indicator
Solution*

cc.

Deficit in Consumption of 0.01 N Ferroui Sulfate, cc.

i

Diphcnylamine
j

Diphcnyllxmzidinc Diphenylaniine
sulfonate

0.02 0 03 0 03

0.04 • 0,12

0.10 6 20 O.ll 0.30

0 20 0 40 0 60

0..10 0 63 0.95

*0.01 molar diphcnylaminc
;

0.00.') molar diplicnylbvnzidinc and diplumylamino

Bulfonate.

If the corrections given in Table IV arc compared with those found

by Willard and Young (or Furman) for the same quantity of indicator

(taking into account the different concentrations of the indicator solu-

tions and of the ferrous sulfate solution) the result is

;

TABLE V

Corrections in cc. of 0.025 N
Ferrous Sulfate Solution

Quantity of

Indicator Diphcnylamine Diphenylbenzidine Oliscrver

0.89 cc. of 0.17%
=1.5 cc. of 0. 1%

solution

0.36
0.45

KnlthofT and Sarver
Willard and Young

jpurman (calculated)

0.59 cc. of 0.17%
=1.0cc. of 0.1%

solution

~o.so
0.41(?)
(0.24)

(0.60)

0.24
0.31

Kolthoff and Sarver
Willard and Young

|FurTnan fcalculated)
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Table VI presents—according to Kolthoff and Sarver—the errors that

arise with the use of 0.2 cc. of 0.005 M sulfonate solution (under the

above conditions) if there is some delay after the addition of the indicater.

TABLE VI

Period of Delay 0 5 10 15 30 minutes
Correction . . 0 58 0 62 0.68 0.74 0. 76 cc. of 0.01 N FeSOi

The Titration of Zinc with Potassium Ferrocyanide

The behavior of diphenylammc and diphenylhenzidine in the titration

of zinc with ferrocyanide, at first glance, does not seem comparable with
their indicator action in the titrations already discussed. However, as

far as they arc concerned this is an o.\idation-reduction reaction :

Perricyanide is usually present in potassium ferrocyanide solutions

that have stood for some time, or if necessary, a small quantity can be
added. In the presence of zine-ferrocyanide, the ferricyanide produces a
blue or blue violet coloration of the indicator, ’and at the first drop of
excess ferrocyanide solution this color changes to a pale yellow green.*®

PaorEnuRE: As in the other procedures for the ferrocyanide method
of determining zinc,*® it is essential to work, so far as possible, under
uniform conditions, if concordant results are to be obtained. Above all,

the titration must not be carried out too rapidly and the solution must
be shaken well throughout the titration, since otherwise it is quite easy
to over-titrate.

Cone and Cady (22), who first proposed the use of diphenylamine
and dipheiiylbenzidine in the titration of zinc with ferrocyanide, dis-

solved 0.2 g. of zinc oxide in 15 cc. of 30% sulfuric acid, diluted the solu-

tion with 100 cc. of water, and after adding 10 g. of ammonium chloride
and several drops of 1% indicator solution titrated at room temperature
with approximately 0.05 M ferrocyanide solution containing 0.3 g. of

potassium ferricyanide, approximately 0.001 mole per liter. If the titra-

tion is slow enough, the color change is quite sharp and permanent; the
writer has confirmed these points in her own studies. As the ferrocyanide
is added, the solution at first turns a deeper blue, then becomes paler and

*® Compare Hope, Ross and Skelly (,*>8a) concerning the quite similar hehavior of
diphenylhenzidine in the titration of indium with potassium ferrocyanide in a solu-

tion containing 60 volume per cent of glacial acetic acid.

l®See Brennecke (112) concerning the potentiometric determination; the litera-

ture on the earlier studies will be found there. See also Laur (113).
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finally takes on a distinct violet shade, whieh "oes over into a yellow e:reen

at the end point of the reaction. If tlie titration is made somewhat faster,

tlje transition from the blue into violet escapes notice and the eiul point

is easily passed. Should this happen, some zinc solution of known strength

is run in and the titration continued
;
the sharp ehanpre from violet to

yellow green will then appear without fail. As early as 1922 Urhasch

(114) called attention to the fact that in the zinc-ft'rroeyanide titration

it makes a ditference if, before the final titration, the end point has prev-

iously been over-run to a greater or lesser degree. If the over-titration

was considerable, the excess cansumi)tion was several parts per thousand.

Kolthoff’s (25) results reveal this same eflFeet and the writer, who carriisl

out her experiments according to the instructions of Cone and ('ady,

corroborates these findings. The values agree within 1-2 jiarts per thou-

sand, when the titrations were made under uniform conihtious. The devia-

tion from the known quantity of zinc ranged from — 1.1 to as

compared with the potentiometrie titration.

Kolthoff modified the directions of Cone and Cad.v. The chief change

was that he titrates at 60° in order to hasten somewhat the attainment

of equilibrium at the first appearanci* of the color change. He also made

a special study of the effect, on the final n'sult, of adding larger amounts

of acids and ammonium salts, and made the j)eculiar discovery that the

presence of anunoniuni salt.'i is indispensable to the color change, if the

titration is made at 5.5-60° C. On the other hand, alununum salts inhibit

the change.*’’ Compare also (45).

Diplunylhcnzidine does not differ from diphenylamine in the end

reaction. Cone and Cady, however, observed that every drop of Ihe lattc'r

indicator beyond 2 or 3 drops caused a decrease of about 0.03 cc. in the

ferrocyanide consumption, while with diphenylbenzidine the results are

quite independent of the volume of indicator solution. In contrast, the

writer has found that an increased covsum plinn of about 0.06 cc. of ferro-

evanide followed when 6 instead of 2 drops of diplienylamine solution

were used. With 10 drops of the same indicator solution a transition

could no longer be detected.

Kolthoff (34) studied the reverse titration of ferrocyanide with zinc

solution. A delay in the first appearance of the color change was observed

here also. The quantity of potassium ferricyanide added at the begin-

ning had no effect on the final result. This is also true for the quantity of

diplienylamine, provided 1-20 drops of V/c solution are used. However

with 20 drops the color change is not permanent; probably the blue com-

See (115) and (116) regrarding the disturbing effect of aluminum salts in

the potentiometrie titration of zinc with ferrocyanide.
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pound reacts with unchanged diphenylamine to form the intermediate

oxidation product (meriquinoid formation, see p. 160). In this connec-

tion see also (98, 99).

With 1-10 drops of 1% diphenylbemidine solution the same end point

was obtained as with diphenylamine, but the transition was not so distinct

(compare p. 162).

Behavior of the Indicator. In the zinc-ferrocyanide titration, di-

phenylaminc shows a characteristic behavior similar to that exhibited in

the iron-bichromate titration -. If a quantity of potassium sulfate equiva-

lent to that produced in the reaction between ferrocyanide and zinc is dis-

solved along with the same quantity of sulfuric acid and indicator in

the volume of water corresponding to the final volume of the titration,

then not the slightest blue is produced by the addition of 1 ce. of 1%
ferricyanide solution. Nor does the addition of a little zinc solution have
any effect. If, then, 0.1 M ferrocyanide solution is added dropwise the

solution, after several drops have been introduced, slowly turns grey, then
violet. Obviously, a certain quantity of K2Zn 3 [Fe(CN)o ]2 precipitate

must be present before the indicator responds to the ferricyanide. If,

however a considerable quantity of zinc sulfate is present right from
the beginning, ferricyanide produces a blue color within a few seconds,

even in the absence of the ferrocyanide precipitate [compare (28)]. In
analogous experiments, diphenylamine sulfonate exhibited a much more
sluggish response, which leads to the conclusion that it would not be suit-

able for this titration. Actual trials confirm this prediction.

Kolthoff proved that a potassium ferricyanide solution containing sul-

furic acid will no longer turn blue with diphenylamine if 0.01 mole ferro-

cyanide is present per mole of ferricyanide. He further observed that
the discharge of a blue ferricyanide solution on the addition of ferro-

cyanide is very slow if no zinc-ferrocyanide is present. In pure ferricy-

anide solution the color depends on the concentration.

Compare in this connection the statements of Someya regarding the
titration of ferricyanide, p. 179.

Further Possibilities of Using Diphenylamine, Diphenylben-
zidine and Diphenylamine Sulfonate as Indicators in Redox

Titrations
*

(d) Titrations with Bichromate. Ferricyanide and Vanadate as

Oxidizing Agents

Someya (15, 16, 17, 23) found that with diphenylamine as indicator

Ti (III), Cr (II), U (IV), U (III) and Cu (I) salts, in proper acid
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concentrations, can be directly titrated with bichromate. The disagrrce-

ment between his statements relative to U (IV) and U (HI) and those of

JColtliotf and Lingane (47) is probably due to the different acid content

of the solutions.

Someya found that diphenylamine is also suitable for the titration of

ferricyanide, in sufficiently strong hydrochloric acid, with titanous or

stannous solution. In addition, it may be pointed out that Lanfr and

Gottlieb (58) titrated molybdenum (V) with vanadate solution in the

presence of diphenylamine sulfonate.

(/?) Titrations with Ceric Salt as Osuhzing Atjent

The use of diphenylamine and diphenylhemidinc in titrations of fer-

rous solution with ceric sulfate solution was tested by Willard and

Young' (29). In the presence of phosphoric acid, the end point was very

sharp and, provided the hydrochloric acid concentration was not too

great, even when trivalent iron was previously reduced with stannous

chloride in the usual manner. However, the color change was very slug-

gish when an excess of ceric salt was titrated back with ferrous sulfate

solution.

The procedure was: 0.3 g. of iron was dissolved in 5 cc. of hydro-

chloric acid (sp. gr. 1.18), reduced with stannous chloride, the solution

diluted to 150 cc., 7.5 cc. of phosphoric acid (sp. gr. 1.75) added and then

various volumes of hydrochloric acid. The indicator used (!'/ solution)

is stated in the following

:

Under these conditions, when 0.8 cc. of diphenylamine or diphenyl-

benzidine solution was employed, there was a constant error of 0.2 to

—0.3 mg. of iron, and even when 30 cc. of hydrochloric acid (sp. gr. 1.18)

was added later. The error was eliminated if the test was made in an

atmosphere of carbon dioxide. Accordingly, under such circumstances,

the indicator error disappears.

When 1.6 cc. or 3.2 cc. of diphenylbenzidine was used the error re-

mained about the same, but the color change was not so sharp. But in

the presence of 1.6 cc. or 3.2 cc. of diphenylamine, the error was 0.0 to

4-0.8 mg. of iron, therefore the values are markedly higher.

Willard and Young prefer diphenylamine to diphenylbenzidine, be-

cause the latter’s slight solubility may easily cause the solution to be

turbid.

Lang (51) found that ceric solution can be titrated with ferrous solu-

tion in the presence of diphenylamine without difficulties if the solution

contains enough metaphosphoric acid.
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Furman has discussed this topic in Part II of this book, which
deals with titrations with ceric sulfate.

(y) Titrations with Permanganate

The use of diphenylamine in permanganate titrations is important
only in special cases, since ordinarily the intense color of the perman-
ganate serves to indicate the end point. Furthermore, there are available

for such titrations in which the excess of permanganate is less readily
detected, the very stable o-phenanthroline-ferrous salt (see p. 100) and
the triphenylmethane dyes that far excel diphenylamine with respect to

the color change, even though they are not so stable toward permanganate.
These will be discussed pre.sently.

Potassium permanganate, whose oxidation potential is higher than
that ol bichromate and of about the same order of magnitude as that of

ceric sulfate, may, even at low concentrations, exert an oxidizing action
on diphenylamine. Kolthnff [(121) vol. II, p. 284] found that a solution,

which was at least 0,4 N with respect to sulfuric acid and that contained
0,0n to 0.4 cc. of 0.1 ^/o indicator .solution per 100 ce., was colored distinctly

violet by as little as 0.04 cc. of 0.01 N potassium permanganate solution
(IvJIii04 concentration = 4 X 10~® A'). The color lasted 5 minutes. The
sensitivity of the indicator does not change when hydrochloric acid is

present, but is considerably less in neutral solution (K]\In04 =
1 X lO-® A'). In comparison Kolthoff gives the following figures for
sensitivity of the self-color of permanganate;

0.1 cc. of 0.01 A KAInO^ in 100 cc. gives an e.xtremely pale color
(KJIn ()4 concentration = 1 X 10“^ A').

0.2 cc. of 0.01 A KMn04 in 100 cc. gives a pale violet (KAIn04 concen-
tration = 2 X 10~® N).

Temperature and acid concentration are without effect.

Accordingly, diphenylamine can be recommended as indicator for
titrations with permanganate when very dilute solutions are involved.

Scott (11) suggests the use of diphenylamine in the ordinary iron
titration following the reduction of trivalent iron with stannous chloride.

Diphenylamine can not he used in the extremely important oxalic
acid titration because the permanganate reacts with diphenylamine much
more rapidly than with oxalic acid and the latter reduces the indicator
only very slowly.

It is worthy of mention that Aln (III) in complexes with metaphos-
phate or fluoride ion can be titrated with ferrous solution in the presence
of diphenylamine (35, 41, 55).
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SECTION II

Erioglauoin, Eriogreen, Setoglaucin and Related C'oMrorNDs

A second prroup of indicators important for volumetric determinations

consists of erio^laucin, eriojfreen, setoglaucin and related compounds.

These triphenylmeihanc derivatives are quite reversible redox indicators.

Their use for this purpose was suggested by Knop (.VJ, 60. 62. 62).

He systematically tested most of the triarylmethane dyes as to their

behavior toward extremely small quantities of permanganate in acid

solution, and found 25 dyes that satisfactorily meet the demands as to

color change and stability toward permanganate. It turned out that

all the dj’es that are usable as redox indicators are dunnuw- and triamino

derivatives of the triarylmethane group. The oxy-derivatives exhibit a

decidedly less sharp color change on the addition of permanganate.

Knop made a very thorough study of these dyes with reference to

their optical, chemical and electrochemical behavior. Of these 2o dyes,

he found 12 that are quite superior to the other 12 in their resistance to

oxidizing agents and therefore primarily worthy of consideration for

volumetric application.' They are listed here by name; details as to

their trade names, source of supply and number in the dyestuff tables

are to be found in (62).

Acronol brilliant blue

Cyanin B
Cyanol fast green 2G

Erioglaucin A
Eriogreen B
Patent blue A

Setocyanin supra

Setoglaucin ()

Setopalin cone.

Xylene blue AS
Xylene blue VS
Xylene cyanol FF

General Properties of the Triarylmethane Redox Indicators

The color change of the indicators ju.st listed is very .striking; it

occurs in acid solution (acid concentration about 0.4 to 1.2 N) from yel-

low or green to orange or pink (in some cases bluish red). The transition

interval is narrow, the change is sharp and the reversibility good, in some

cases very good The response of some is rather sluggish, a fault shown

by other redox indicators (see diphenylamine. etc.).

Knop defined the colors more exactly by giving the wave lengths of

the characteristic absorption bands before and after the transition. He

also gave a short description of the absorption spectra [(59) p. 114].

From these photochemical findings he tried to gain an insight into
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the chemical action at the color change. As yet, he has been able to

establish only that the transition essentially is not a change of the triaryl-

methane derivatives into benzidine derivatives. This reaction can

enter only as a side reaction that can be detected by the fact that the end

color does not persist but reverts more or less quickly, and that repeated

oxidation and reduction of the dye solution causes the change to become

progressively weaker and finally to disappear, that is, the original dye-

stuff is gradually destroyed. (In comparison to diphenylamine, the

destructive side reaction is much greater.)

In addition, Knop, with the aid of the iron-permanganate reaction,

determined the transition potentials of the indicators [(62) p. 26.5]. The
following table gives the values within 0.01-0.02 volt for the 12 best dyes,

in a solution that was 1.8 N with respect to sulfuric acid and 1/60 N with

respect to ferrous sulfate. The values are referred to the normal calomel

electrode.

TABLE VII

Indicator Transition Potential
(volt)

Xylene blue VS -1-0.81

Setopalin cone -1-0.78
Cyanol fast green 2 G -fO.75
Xylene t)luc AS -t-0.74
Acronol brilliant blue fO.73
Cyanin B -fO.73
Lriogreen B -i-0.72
Setoglaucin 0 -1-0.72

Xylene cyanol FF -1-0.71

Patent blue A -1-0.71

Erioglaucin A -1-0.71
Setocyania supra . .. -fO 71

Closely connected with this height of the transition potential is the

observation that these indicators, in contrast to diphenylamine, respond
only to oxidizing agents with the strength of permanganate, while they

are insensitive to bichromate and also therefore to ferricyanide and ferric

.wits. On the other hand, they are much more liable to destruction by
oxidizing agents, which action may, in some cases, be promoted by inter-

mediate reactions during the titration (see p. 185). Therefore when an
oxidizing agent such as ceric sulfate is to be titrated with ferrous sulfate

it is absolutely necessary to introduce the indicator just prior to the
change.
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The ready soluhUity of these triarylmethane indicators in water is a

great advantage. Knop always uses O.l'/c aqueous solutions. These show

jio deterioration on standing. For a titration he adds enough indicator

to distinctly color the solution, in general 0.5-1 cc. is about correct.

The three Knop indicators that have been most used will be described

in some detail.

Erioglaucin A, according to Knop, has the structural formula -.

C2H5

NH403S-C8Hi-CH2

The water solution is blue. In the presence of considerable mineral acid,

the yellow polyacid salts of the dye are formed, while solutions that are

not too strongly acid take on the green of the mixture. On the addition

of only 0.3 cc. of 0.01 N potassium permanganate to a mixture of 400 cc.

of 0.4 iV sulfuric acid and 1 cc. of indicator solution, the green turns

toward red (KMn04 eeneentration = 1 x lO"® N). With 0.1 ce. of 0.0^

N KMnO a light grey transition shade appears (KMn04 concentration -

3 XlO-® N). The original green is immediately restored by a small addi-

tion of ferrous sulfate solution. The sensitivity may be even higher in

titrations, possibly because of intermediate reactions.

Eriogreen B has the structural formula

;

It dissolves in water to form a blue green solution. An intense yellow

appears when only a little acid is present. A sharp change to orange

vpllow follows the addition of 0.1 cc. of 0.1 N permanganate to a mixture

of 2 cc. of eriogreen solution and 400 cc. of 0.4 N sulfuric acid (KMn04

cone. = 3 X 10“® N). A little ferrous sulfate solution causes the original

yellow to reappear. The transition is delayed considerably, so that at the

end point of the titration it is neces.sary to wait for a few seconds after

each addition of the titrant. As a compensation, eriogreen is much more

resistant to the destructive action of permanganate than erioglaucin and

setoglaucin, for instance; a fact that is apparent from the greater per-

manence of the transition color.
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Setoglaucin O was recommended bj' Knop for titrations in solutions

eontaininff hydrochloric acid, and especially for iron after reduction

with stannous chloride, because this indicator, under these conditions,

I)roved far more stable than erio^reen (see, however, p. 185). Setoglaucin

has the structural formula :

(CH3) N (CH3),C1

The aqueous solution is deep blue. In sulfuric acid solution the transition

is like that of erioglaucin : from green through yellow to yellow red; in

hydrochloric acid solution the color goes from yellow to yellow red.

Use of Redox Indicators of the Triarylmethane Group

The Titration of Iron with Permanganate

By means of potentiometrie titrations, Knop showed that the potential

at the equivalence point of the iron-permanganate reaction (0.73 volt)

practically coincides with the transition potential of the 12 most service-

able indicators (see p. 182). Additional experiments confirmed this

finding.

The titration of quantities of iron equivalent to about 20-40 ec. of

0.1 N solution is made in the customary way. The solution should contain

0.5-1 cc. of indicator solution per 100 ec. and at the end of the titration

should be roughly 1 N with respect to sulfuric acid. Toward the end of

the titration, the permanganate should be added in small amounts and it

is advisable to wait a few seconds after each addition, since otherwise

there is considerable danger of over-titrating. The end point has been

reached when the color change persists for at least 15 seconds
;

it can

be hit quite closely with even 0.005-0.01 g. of 0.1 N permanganate solu-

tion.

To obviate, as much as possible, the destruction of the indicator

through oxidation, it is advisable not to add too much of the titrant at

one time and to shake thoroughly and continuously. Such dropwise

titration (size of drops = 0.01 cc.) with mechanical stirring, gave Knop
the same permanganate consumption in the presence of the best indicators

as did the usual iron titration without an indicator. These latter figures

were corrected by subtracting 0.01 cc.
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The writer has found that in titrations conducted in the usual waj’,

considerable and variable corrections of the permanganate consumption

must be reckoned with, even though the titrations are made with great

care. This was proved hy comparing the results of adding the indicator

at the heginning, with those obtained when tlie indicator was introduced

toward the end of the titration. Table VIII gives the results in per cent

content of Mohr’s salt; each value is the average of several parallel

trials.

TABI.K VIII

Indicator Atided

Indicator .\t ihc Itcginning Near the c*ini 1)

Setoglaucin

1

too 21 00 S’ 0 .19

Erioglaucin 00 ot 00 S4 (1 oo*:;.

Eriogreen B .
00 .so 00 S’ (1 07';;,

The surest method of obviating any considerable correction is to carry

the titration first to the usual end point of the reaction without an indica-

tor; then a few drops of a known solution of ferrous salt are added and

the'final titration made with an indicator present. An excellent direct

determination of the indicator correction for this type of jirocedurc can

be made empirically

:

A pure ferric solution is treated with sulfuric acid

and manganous sulfate in such <iuantities that their concentrations will

be the same as those at the eiiuivalcncc point. The indicator is added,

and the solution titrated with small portions of 0.1 N permanganate

solution (weight burettes were used exclusively) until a color change

lasting at least 15 seconds is obtained. About 0.01. i cc. of 0.1 N perman-

ganate solution was required with these three indicators. If the back-

titration is carried back and forth, this figure may easily be raised to 0.02

and 0.03 cc.. the increase being much more rapid with erioglaucin than

with eriogreen.

Titrating in the presence of an indicator has the advantage over the

usual method in that the sharpness of the change is hardly decreased in

poor or artificial light. The end point of the reaction can be detected

without difficulty even in hydrochloric acid solution with no phosphoric

acid present

;

the greater destruction of the indicator during the titration
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must be kept in mind, of course. The addition of 10 cc. of Zimmermann-

Reinhardt solution is not sufficient to prevent this side reaction. Knop

obtained satisfactory results with eight of the indicators by adding 10 cc^

of 20% manganous sulfate solution to 100 cc. of iron solution containing

10 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The deviations from the values

obtained in the presence of Reinhardt solution but with no indicator, still

amounted to -fO.l to -1-0.4% when about 30 cc. of permanganate was used.

In these experiments setoglaucin gave the smallest over-consumption.

Since mercuric chloride and stannous chloride have no appreciable effect

on the indicator, ferric salt, after reduction with stannous chloride, can be

titrated in the presence of setoglaucin. In this ease also, the indicator

error is only about 0.1%.

It must be noted that in the iron titration in hydrochloric acid solu-

tion, certain indicators do not reassume the original color in the back-

titration. For instance, the yellow red of setoglaucin reverses to a bluish

green rather than to yellow. The transition, however, is improved by

this. Knop found that both in sulfuric and in hydrochloric acid, the

acid concentration of the iron solution may depart considerably from the

quantities prescribed above. However, larger quantities of hydrochloric

acid lessen the sharpness of the color change.

Indicators are of particular significance when iron is titrated in the

presence of highly colored ions such as nickel and cobalt. An indicator

of suitable color and concentration can be selected according to the kind

and quantity of the foreign salt. Knop was able to determine 0.1 g. of

iron within 1 to 2 parts per thousand in the presence of 3 g. of nickel or

1 g. of cobalt.

Knop, in collaboration with Kubelkova (63), made an intensive study

of the applicability of the indicators to the micro-titration of iron with

permanganate. They succeeded in developing a procedure which permits

the determination of 1 mg. of iron within 0,1%, either in sulfuric or

hydrochloric acid solution. The error could be brought down to 0.2-0.4%

even with samples containing as little as 0.1 mg. of iron.

The Titration of Potassium Ferrocyanide with Permanganate

The titration of potassium ferrocyanide is made considerably easier

by the use of erioglaucin and eriogreen. (The other triarylmethane in-

dicators have not yet been tested for this titration.) The titration is made

in the customary way without any special precautions beyond taking due

account of what has already been said about these indicators. The

end point is excellent
;
according to Knop, it may be determined within
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0.02 cc. of 0.05 iV potassium perman"aiiatc solution. The writer has found

that for eriogrcen, the correction is 0.007-0.011 ". of 0.1 .V potassium

permanganate, as determined in a pure solution of potassium ferrieyanide

containing sulfuric acid. This accuracy makes it possible to use potassium

ferrocyanide of known composition as indmary standard for permanganate

solutions, especially for dilute solutions [see also (64)].

The slighter resistance of these indicators to the oxidizing action of

permanganate [(59) p. 121] makes itself evitlcnt if hiidrorhioric arui

solutions are used. For this reasem, crioghiucin ,1 caniu)t he employed.

With eriogrcen B, however, there is obtained a very constnnt orcr-ron-

sumption of 0.1-0.15 cc. of 0.05 .V permanganate sohition. This may he

regarded as a correction, uidess it is preferred to standardize the

permanganate solution against ferrocyanide. maintaining the same condi-

tions—especially the same consumidion of the tit rant.

Kolthoff and iSandell (H7) have given a brief discussion of the

titration of orsmious acid with permanganate in the presence of eriogrcen

B and sctopalin.

The Titration of Ferrous Bulfate irith Ci rie Fulfatc

Furman and Wallace were the first to t(‘s1 the behavior of erioglaticin

and eriogrcen in the titration of ferrous solution with ceric sulfate. 'I'hey

found both indicators to be f[uitc good for this case. For details see

Furman, Part 2 of this book, page 37.

Section III

TllI-OIiTllO-PlIENANTIlROLINE-FEUnOITS SlU.FATEt

Walden, Hammett and Chapman (6 >, 66) introduced ortho-phenan-

throline-ferrous sidutions and thereby provided volumetric analysis with

a (jnite reversible redox indicator that can be used for many ])uriK)ses.

This is a new type of indicator because it is a metallo-complex salt, whereas

the indicators discussed previously are jiurely organic compounds.

Blau (117) while studying the nature of the intensely red compound

produced when n.a'-dipyridyl and ferrous salt are brought together, made,

for the first time, o-phenanthroline (also called a-phenanthroline) . He

observed that this also forms very stable red ferrous complex salts “which

are the most perfect analogues imaginable of the tripyridyl-ferrous salts.’’

He determined the structure of these salts and made a thorough study

of their properties.

t nieu ("fis) proposes for this the name Fcrroin; correspondinKly, he terms the

oxidation product, Ferriin.
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General Properties of Tri-o-Phenanthroline-Ferrous Sulfate

The followin" structural formulae show plainly the close relationship

between o-phenanthroline and a,a'-dipyridyl

;

N N N N
0 - Phenanthroline Dipyridyl

RIau showed that only compounds of this kind, but not their isomers,

are capable of forminfr stable, intensely colored complexes with ferrous

ion. In these, 3 molecules of the organic compound enter the inner sphere

around the ferrous ion as the central atom, while the anion of the iron

salt remains combined as iono"en. Therefore, each diamine molecule

satisfies two coordination valences. These complexes can be included

amoii'' the complex hexammines. The respective formulae are:

[Fe (CioIIsNo) 3 ]
+ + [Fe (ChJIrN,)^] + +

tri-o-plionanthroHno-fcrrous ion tri-n a’-dipyridyl-ferrous ion

Accordin<r to Blau, strong oxidizing agents cause the color change

(dark red to light blue) because they convert the iron to the trivalent

stage, that is, they produce the ions

;

[Fe (Ci,Il3N,)3] + + + [Fe (CioH8N2)3] + + +

Blau calls these tri-phenanthroline- and tridipyridyl-iji-ferric ions re-

respectivcly, since (in contrast to the ferrous compounds) they cannot

be prepared by simple addition of ferric salt to the appropriate diamine,

but only by oxidation of the ferrous complex. They are reduced by even

very weak reducing agents, such as mercury and silver.

This simple oxidation process, together with the great stability of the

complex, explains the very excellent reversibility of the color change and

the extraordinary resistance of the indicator against destruction. (The

indicator is not visibly decomposed even when iron is titrated in hydro-

chloric acid solution without the addition of manganous sulfate.) Blau

found that dilute mineral acids in the cold attack the ferrous-phenanthro-

line complex only after long standing, while 5% sulfuric acid exerts a

destructive action after a few minute’s boiling. In cold 10% sulfuric

acid the color of the solution fades only after hours of standing.
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The norvial potential Eon (1.14 volts) of the indicator in 1 1/ sulfuric

acid was determined by Walden, Hammett and Chapman with the aiil

,of the fcrrous-ceric sulfate titration. Since the color of the reduced sta^e

is much more intense than that of the oxidized stasje, the color chtnujc

occurs when the oxidation is 90(< complete, that is at I.M volts. The

potential falls with risin*: acid concentration (70). These writers em-

phasize that this potential determined with ceric solution does not (live

grounds for any detailed statements concerning the utility of the indicator

in titrations with bichromate or jiermanganate (see p. 1.).>1 .

The high transition potential is in accord with the fact that

phenanthroline-ferrous solution is entirely resistant to oxidation by the

air and that the change is brought about by strong oxidizing agents only.

Walden and his co-workers have given exact directions for the

preparation of o-phenantbroline. A solution of the stoichiometric (pian-

tity of phenanthroline monohydrate (formula weight 198.1) in an acul-

free 0.025 M fcrrovs sulfate solution is recommended for use in titrations.

The solution does not change appreciably within a year. One droj) is

sufficient for a titration; less than 0.01 cc. of 0 1 X oxidizing agent is

necessary for its complete oxidation. One drop in 200 cc. of solution gives

the best color intensity.

The formation of the ferrous complex is slow and incomplete if the

ferrous solution is added to a strongly acid phenanthroline solution, and

does not occur at all if the latter contains other metals that form stable

complexes with phenanthroline (cobalt, nickel, zinc, cadmium, copper )

.

Walden and his collaborators do not recommend a.a'-dipyridyl-

ferrons salt as indicator because it is decomposed much more easily by

acids than is the o-phenanthroline-ferrous salt. There is great difficulty

in determining its oxidation potential.’"'

A search among the complex salts of other metals with o-phenanthroline

revealed no usable indicators. However a ferrous-nitro-o-phenanthroline

complex behaved like the parent substance, but its oxidation potential

is obviously somewhat higher (.5.3, 54).

The Use of Tri-o-Phenanthroline-Ferrous Sulfate

The Titration of Iron With Bichromate

In contrast to Blau's statement that chromic acid does not affect

phenanthroline-ferrous ion, ^Valden, Hammett and Chapman found that

this indicator can be used satisfactorily for the iron-bichromate titration.

See [(120), p. 71] ;
eompare, however (118) ; see also p. .13.
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The writer has confirmed this finding and in fact believes that it is

superior to diphenylamine.

The color change is so distinct that it may be detected even without

dilutitig (to reduce the chromic (III) color) and in the absence of phos-

phoric acid. It is more convenient, however, to use conditions approxi-

mating those prescribed by Knop (see p. 164). The change is from

yellow to brownish green to blui.sh green. In parallel determinations,

no difficulties were encountered in getting agreement within 0.05%
(weight burettes), also in approximately 2 N sulfuric acid, or when sul-

furic or phosphoric acid was replaced by hydroehloric acid or ammonium
fluoride, respectively. It makes no difference whether the indicator is

added at the beginning or near the end of the titration, even when
bichromate is to be titrated in hydrochloric acid solution. No indicator

correction is necessary if 0.1 N solutions are used. The result is prac-

tically the same as that of the titration made in the presence of di-

phcnylamine (see p. 172).

The only noteworthy fact is that the color change is usually delayed

considerably if the final titration is made with 'bichromate. Walden and
his co-workers, in this case, recommend waiting a’few seconds after each

addition of the oxidizing agent. The writer found it safer always to

mal'c the final titration with ferrous .sulfate solution; the change then
occurs instantly even with very small increments and is quite permanent.
The interval between the first plainly perceptible color change and a deep
coloration amounts to about 0.01 ce. of 0.1 .V ferrous sulfate solution.

The contradiction of these findings to those of Blau, can obviously be
explained by the fact that the color change in the titration !.< induced by
the iron-bichromate reaction; because, quite analogous to diphenylamine
(see ]). IGf)). the retardation of the color chansre in the presence of an
excess of bichromate can be relieved by adding 1-2 drops of 0.1 N ferrous

sulfate solution.

The Titration of Iron with Potassium Permanganate

Walden. Hammett and Chapman titrated ferrous sulfate with potas-

sium permanganate in the presence of phenanthroline-ferrous ion. They
obtained an accuracy of several hundredths of one per cent.

The color change was about as sharp as that of the tri-phenylmethane
indicators, even in poor or in artificial illumination. It occurs with as

little as about 0 007 g. of 0.1 N solution. The change is from a strong
yellowish-red to a pale bluish-green, in case only sulfuric acid is present.

On the other hand, in approximately 1 N hydrochloric acid solution it
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goes to a decided j ellow (FeCU color) . In the latter case, the color chnnoa

occurs instanfancously with either ferrous s\dfate or with permanganate

and persists. This is also true in solutions acidified with suit uric acid

if the end point is reached with permanganate, but when titrating with

ferrous sulfate the first change is evanescent, and it is advisable to titrate

to a change that still is easily recognized after dO—60 seccnuls.

Phenanthroline-ferrous ion is fur superior to the triphotyhiHthane

indicators in resistance to destructive oxidation", the result is independent

(within 0.0‘2Cf 1 of the time of adding the indieator. even when titrating

in approximately 1 A’ hydrochloric acid solution, jirovided the liberation

of chlorine is prevented by adding 20 cc. of 20')c manganous sulfate

solution (writer’s unpublished experiments').

Walden, Hammett and Chapman obtained an average deviation of

0.0n7c in their titrations of small quantities of iron with 0.01 A' iiotassium

permanganate.

It is of particular interest from a practical standpoint, that because

of the high oxidation potential of phenaulhrolin('-ferrous sulfate, it is

possible to titrate successively chromium and vanadium with potassium

permanganate (72).

Titrations with Ceric Siolutions

Since the indicator question has particular significance in the use of

ceric solutions in oxidimctric titrations, Walden, Hammett and f hap-

man (661 as well as W'illard and Young (67 )
tested the new indicator with

this special use in mind. It meets the requirements ipiite satisfjictorily.

In titrations, in 1 M sulfuric acid, of ferrous sulfate with ceric sobi-

tion and also in the reverse titration, W’ahlen and his co-workers, using

weight burettes, found a maximum d(‘viation of 0.0:i(r in parallel de-

terminations. The corresponding figure with 0.01 A' solutions was

0.2'"(
. The results, to a large extent, are independent of the concentra-

tion and the kind of acid. Lang observed, however, that the titration

of ferrous salt in the presence of mercurous chloride is vitiated betouise

the calomel adsorbs the indicator. The change occurs too late or not

at all (private communication! . Iron can be titrated even in the presence

of vanadium flV) in 6 M sulfuric acid (71).

Sodium oxalate is used to standardize ceric solutions and W^illard and

Young tested phenanthroline-ferrous indicator in this important titra-

tion. "it proved quite good for 0.1 N and O.OI A^ solutions if thejitration

is carried out in the presence of iodine monochloride at 4.')-d0'’ f. in a

solution not too strongly acid. At higher temperatures the indicator is
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decomposed, while the change is delayed if the concentration of the acid
is too high.

According to Gleii (68) arsenious acid may be titrated without diffi*

cidtics ill the presence of sulfuric acid if several drops of 0.01 M osmium
tetroxide solution are added as catalyst. As to the indicator transition,
the observation is opposite" to the behavior of diphenylamine in the
terrous-bichrornate titration (see )). 166), for whereas, trivalent arsenic
has no action on the oxidized indicator, the reduction product is im-
mediately obOiined, beeanse of induced reduction, when some ceric solu-
tion is added.

Lang (.'ll) points out that phenanthroline-forrons ion cannot hr used
in the titration of ceric salt in the presence of metaphosphoric acid.

Details of the use of ceric solutions are given in Part II of this book.
References to additional studies of the use of redox indicators are

included in the bibliography.
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iNTKODrrTlOX

Development of the Method. The editor of this volume, Wilhelm

Bottger,’ quite properly has cited the discovery of the volumetric methods

emploj'ing adsorption indicators as an example of a practical procedure

developed from well known observations only after their theoretical

elucidation had been worked out.

The main facts underlying the first examples of titrations of silver

salts and halides using dye stuffs of the iluorescein series as indicators,

that is, the coloring of silver halides by these dyes to a shade dilTerent

from that of the solution, as well as the dependence of the intensity of this

coloration on there being an excess of silver salt or halide jircsent in the

solution, was mentioned as early as 1894 by lliibl,- and in 1901 by

Liippo-Cramer,^ in connection with photographic sensitizing. Fhese

phenomena were studied in more detail by Kieser in 1904.'' Nevertheless,

these facts were not applied to volumetric analysis until much later ( 192.1)

when they were observed again by Fa.inns and Ilassel (1), who called

attention to them in connection with the ideas then newly developed''

concerning the mutual change (deformation) of the electron systems

and the concomitant changes in optical properties of closely adjoining

ions. These facts were also linked with certain views regarding the

adsorption of ions on polar precipitates.*

The argentometric halide titrations, described by Fajans and Ilassel,

in which fluorescein and eosin were used as indicators, were worked out

in greater detail by Fajans and WolIT (•"!) and e.xtcndc(l to a laigi'r

number of fluorescein derivatives and to dye stuffs of other classes includ-

ing basic ones,^ especially rhodamine 6 G. Biittger and Schmitt * \\ ci c the

first to check the new method.

1 Bottger, Acta chemica Fennica Nr. 1-2 (1930).

-V. Hiibl, Eder’s Jahrbuch, l.SOl, p. 1^9.

® Luppo-Cramer, Arch. wiss. Phot. 2
,
277 (1901).

^ Kieser, Dissertation, Freiburg i. Br. 1904.

® Fajans, Naturwissenschaften 11
,

lO.l (1923).

® Fajans and v. Beckerath, Zeit. phys. chem. 97, 478 0921).

THodakow (37) unaware of the work of Fajans and Wolff suggested the basir-

dyes, methyl violet and crystal violet.

Bottger and Schmitt, Zeit. anorg. allg. < hem. J.J;, 240 i 1924 j.
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Several advances, such as the discovery of the singular case of pheno-
safranin as indicator (compare p. 200) and the extention of the method
to the titration of lead and chromate (compare p. 208) can be found
till! Munich Dissertation of Weir (1926). The further development of

the rnetliod alr)ng [iractical lines has been the valuable contribution of

KolthotT who, with .several co-workers,® since 1927, has compared the
accuracy of the new methods with that of the older procedures. He
suggested several improvements and also additional indicators. The
new method is discussed in detail in his book, “Die Massanalyse” (25).
Kolthoff coined the appropriate name “adsorption indicators.’’

In recent years valuable contributions to the development of the
methods employing adsorption indicators have come from various sources.
See p. 2.I.! 11. or the llibliography for the pertinent references.

Principle of the Method. Adsorption indicators are used in

precipitation analyses, that is, their application assumes that in the
course ot the titration there will be formed a difficultly soluble compound
of the type AR. The new type of indicators, in common with those

previously used for such analyses, under the influence of the precipitant

B, undergo at the equivalence point a change of condition accompanied
by a change of color."' However, with the other type of indicators this

change is due to a reaction between the indicator (I) and the imeeipitant
forming either (a) an undissoeiated compound, BI, in the solution, (for

example, Pe(r.\’S)., in the Volhard silver determination) or (b) a
precipitate of a slightly soluble compound, BI. whose solubilif}/ product
has been exceeded (for instance Ag2Cr04 in the Mohr determination of
chloride). In contrast, the change of the adsorption indicators occurs on
the surface of AB. In all the cases that have been studied closely, with
one exception,” the change of the condition of the adsorption indicator is

linked with its passage out of the solution onto the surface, that is. with
its adsoiqition on AB, or with the reverse process of desorption,'" The
action of the precipitant at the equivalence point consists in a considerable
increase in the degree of adsorption, that is, as in (b) in a removal of

the indicator from the solution leithout, however, the solubility product

^ Seo tlu' liibliopraphy on p. 247.

The iiulieator is taken to be only that part of the indicator which participates in

the color chanpe. No account is taken here of its electrical condition.

The titration of halides with silver nitrate in the presence of phenosafranin as
indicator, compare p. 231.

The theoretical discussion will deal chiefly with adsorption which occurs more
frequently in practice than desorjdion.
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of BI being exceeded. This difFerpnoe can hp sliowii by tlip titration of a

highly dissociated bromide (Br^) with a silver salt (Ag^i and eosin

as indicator. The explanation can he comprehended easily if the follow-

ing facts are kept in mind.

1. A sol or precipitate of AgBr in the presence of an excess of Br or

Ag+ adsorbs these ions from the solution and is ]n‘csent as negatively

charged bromide body [AgBr] P>r“ or as positively charged silver body

[AgBr] Ag+.

2. Tbe negatively charged eosin anion is not itdsorbcd ap]ireciabty

by the bromide body but is strongly adsorbed by the silver body.

3. The eosin aidon when adsorbed on sdver bromide exhibits a ditferent

color than when in solution.

These facts, as well as the principle of the new titration method, are

nicely shown by the followitur denionslrnhon ( .rpt nmeni :
^ '

Two beakers, each containing 1 liter of tin tnpieons solution of about

ir (if sodium eosinatc, tire ])la<'ed sidi' by side. IThe eonemilt ation

300
of this solution is approximately •'» >' 10'*' molar). At this dilution the

salt is extensively ionized; the y(>llow-r<>d transmitted color iind the

greenish fluorescence arc due to the free eosin anions. It to one of the

solutions (the other serves merely for eom|>arison i there is added Irom a

burette about 5 drops (each ap|>roximately O.Oti ee.i of 1 .N silver nitrate

solution, no change in the color of the eosin will he perceived." At this

great dilution the slightly soluble silver eosinatc obviously remains dis-

solved and dissociated. If now, to this solution, tbere is added from a

second burette. 1 drop, that is. a defK-it. of 1 A ])otassium bromide solu-

tion. there will be observed a strong deepening and change of the color

toward red, as well as a decrease of the fluorescence. What has happened ?

Silver bromide has been formed and since the solution has remained

perfectly clear the precipitate evidently is present in the colloidal form

with a great development of surface.'-’ Since the solution contains an

excess of silver ions, the sol iiartieh-s form a positively charged silver

body; this adsorbs the negative eosin anions and the latter undergo a

change in color and a loss of fliioreseibility. That this is true can be

shoAN 11 easily by continuing the experiment. When additional (2-3 droiis)

Compare (1) and i'2).

'i If a aistinct sliift of the rotor towanl ri-a follows, it inilicates that Uie water

used in preparing the eosin M.lntion . onta.ned rhloride. Tins eolor reaetion is a much

more sensitive test for halide ions than the tnrlmlity pio.lueed l,y adding silver solution

(without eosin I

.

Ui The adsorbed dye aids in preventing the coagulation of the colloid.
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potassium bromide is added, tlie red color becomes still darker because
tbe (|uantity of silver bromide and therefore the quantity of adsorbed
dye is increased. When 4 and especially 5 drops are added the color
of the solution a"ain becomes lighter, because the concentration of the
exeess silver ions and therefore the intensity of the positive charge of
the silver bromide is diminished. This results in a decrease in the adsorp-
tion of tbe cosin anions. With 6 drops of potassium bromide, that is,

when the equivalence point has been pa.ssed, the solution regains its

original jcllow-red color and the fluorescence of the free eosin ions: due
to the excess of potassium bromide the negatively charged bromide body
IS now present, the eosin ions are displaced from the surface and return
into the solution. Now by adding alternately silver nitrate and potassium
bromide, the color play can be repeated at will

;
by producing the positive

silver body the dye can be brought onto the surface, or it can be removed
if the bromide body is formed.

If the quantity of precipitated silver bromide is increased, the solution
gradually becomes turbid, but the color changes, just described, can be
olwerved in the presence not only of larger quantities of a sol but also
ol a flocculated precipitate of silver bromide; the* color can be observed
either on the surface of the precipitate or in the supernatant sol which
has not yet flocculated. These are the conditions under which the titra-
tions are normally conducted, since usually the solutions are consider-
ably more concentrated than those used in this demonstration experiment.
OMcver, in all cases, the essence of the phenomena is the same.
The phenomena that determine the action of tbe adsorption indicators

will now be discussed in more detail.

Tiieoky of the Adsorption* Indifatohs

General Considerations Concerning the Adsorption of Ions
on Polar Adsorbents. Several ideas concerning the adsorption of ions
on materials possessing a polar structure will be developed first. These
concepts have been found very useful in the origination and development
of the method, and the experimental facts can be understood better with
their aid.

The substances used as adsorbents and obtained by the precipitation
of an ion with another of the opposite sign do not usually form typical
ionic lattices. These sparingly soluble materials represent transition cases

18 Under the conditions of the experiment, the eosin ions are adsorbed only weakly
by the “equivalent body” of the silver bromide (compare p. 211). For details see
r>.
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between this heteropolar type of binding and either, as in tlie ease of the

silver halides, the covalent atomic lattices or. as does silver sulfide, the

•metals.

However, the polar contrast between the original ions in the ad-

sorbents in question is sufficientlj’ marked so that the behavior of the

adsorbents can be ascribed to a large degree to electrostatic forces. It is

therefore permissible in order to picture the lattice and its surface to

refer, with the above reservation, to the representation of an ionic lattice.

The growth of a crystal of this kind from a supersaturated solid iim m.ay

be imagined as due to the ions on the surface of the lattice each taking

up an ion of opposite charge. This mechanism can also be assumed for

the adsorption of ions, both for the ions of the lattice it.sclf as well as

for foreign ions, in so far as the latter involves an addiluin adsorptivn.

If the adsorbent is in contact with its saturated solution, either in pure

water or in an electrolyte solution, in general ditTcrent amounts of the

Fio. 1 Schematic representation of a polar lattice that is electrically charRcd by

adsorption of ions from a solution: in a positively tsilver body, for example), in 0

negatively (halide body, for instanoe).

partially dehydrated positive and negative ions of the solution will be

taken up on the surface. Depending on whether an excess of positive

(compare Figure lo) or negative (h) ions is adsorbed in tliis manner,

the surface of the precipitate acquires the corresponding charge and

attracts the oppositely charged ions together with their hydrate envelope,

which acts as the intermediate medium of the Helmholtz double layer

that is developing.

In accordance with this conception, both ions of the dissolved electro-

lyte are concentrated in the interface, even though by different means.

If the following discussion involves principally the adsorption not of

the salt but of one ion (for instance, the eosin ion) this is because, in most

cases, the decrease of the concentration in the solution has been de-

termined experimentally for this ion only, and secondly, because the

forces between this ion and the surface are chiefly responsible for the

accumulation in the double layer, while the other ion of the salt (Na+)

participates only for reasons of electroneutrality.

There are cases in which actually only one of the ions of the dissolved

electrolyte accumulates in the surface and electroneutrality is maintained
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by an ion of like charge leaving the surface layer and entering the

solution.'^ Koltlioff and his co-workers have shown that this exchange

adsorption plays an important part also in the adsorption of dye stuif'

ions. For instance, when fluorescein is adsorbed on silver chloride,

chloride ions are given up to the solution. Kolthoff assumes that this is

a re{)lacement of tiie chloride ions of the lattice itself by fluorescein ions,^®

whereas V'erwey (54 ) e.xplains these important observations by means
of processes occurring within the double layer.

It would be of interest from a theoretical standpoint to determine
the part played by those tyj)es of adsorption in the various eases of titra-

tion. 1 he following discussions are based principally on the idea, applied
by the writer, of an addition of the dyestuff ions to the lattice surface,
but the conclusions, in all essentials, are independent of this (compare,
howev(>r, |). 218).

The adsorhability of various ions on the adsorbent in question is of
great significance in the following discussion. As to the inns of the lattice

itself, its slight solubility can bo viewed from the standpoint that its own
ions, even at c.xtremoly low concentration, are taken out of the solution
and held on the surftice, and at least when comparing analogous materials
it may be expected that, in general, the ions of the less soluble adsorbent
will have the greater adsorhability.

The adsorption of these ions of the difficultly ,soluble substance itself
can <ictU(dl^\ be (b'teeled by ^*arious methods. For instance, the iier^ative

charge of silver iodide against its saturated .solution in pure water
shows tliat it adsorbs 1“ ions more strongly than Ag+ ions, that is, the
iodide ions are at least deteetably adsorbed from a solution whose con-
centration is oidy about 1 X 10“® mole per liter. Furthermore, if in
the precipitation of iiotassium chloride with silver nitrate the solution

'' ter irirliiulars .see Frouiidlicli, f’elloid and (
‘.•ipill.-o y Clieiiiistry, ;!rd (iciinaii

Ed., t raii.vlati'd by Hatfield, p. eOd. Mew York, 1920.
Keltlieff and Hesenliliuii, ,1. Am. Cliein. So,-. J.-J. 'jar,4 (]i, 3 ,s , ; fjl )_ (

J

4 ')

,

l»Tbat this replacement of the l.atti.-e ions l.y the adsorbed ions 13 not Kcnerailv
responsible for the adsorjition of the dye stuff ions, as Kolthoff assumes, is indicated
by till' exist, n,-e on the surface of areas of varying' adilition lapai-ities femnpare 22'.,

footnote .'.lli, and follows clearly fiom the behavior of ehromotrope t’lB when adsorbed
on the eipnxalent body or on the silver body of silver iodide, as described on p. 21S.

1 he const. int i,,|l of the l.anirmnir eonation eiven on p. 210, footnote 21), can serve
above all as a measure of the adsorhability. In the comparison of two analogous
dyestuffs shown in Fignie 11, a higher saturation value « ,or,,-sponds aNo to a
larger nfi.

21 Compare T.ange ami Crane. Zeit. phys. ehem. (A) 141, 225 (1929); Verwey and
Kruvt, ibid, 167, 14S) (1933) ; compare also (54),
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contains an excess of silver nitrate (or pofassiiiin elilorule' the silver

chloride is charged positively (or negatively 1 with respect to its solution;

a fact observed first by Lottennoser.-- In the first ease the solution

contains A<r+, K +
, NO,)^ ions, in the second, t'l . N();i . K'. It is

therefore natural to assume that the char-re in both cases is conditioned

by the adsorption of the ions of the sli-rhtly soluble lattice itself, that is,

of A^'+ or ('1~.

The connection between low solubility and adsorbability can be ;ren-

eralized to inchide also the adsor)>tion of forei-rn ions as shown hy the

studies of Paneth (1914), Fajans (since IDPD. (). Hahn (since 1926; and

their co-workers.-'* The re<rularities can be stateii as follows :

The a<lsiirli(ihilil 1/ nf (iiKihiil'iUs ooiv iiirit um .s- iriih <li rn sal kIiiIiI il

nr If nf tlnir enm pninid iritli IIk niiimsiltl i) rlniniiil inn nf

the nihnrhi nf.

Analo;jruus ions in this sense are

C1-, Pr-, I-

and the anions of fluorescein, eosin, crythrosin. etc. In both series the

.solubility of the corresi)ondin<,r silv(>r salts dcci’cases Irom lelt to rifrht

(compare Table 2).

On paires 210-214, the adsorbability of the anions in lliese two scri(‘s

will he compared, and on ])ajre 220 f. the mutual ciVect on the adsorption

of the members of both series will be discussed in mon- detail.

-- Lnttermoser, .Tniirn. prakt. rticm. [2] 77, ."O ; 7-7. Hit OnOft).

23 a review of tlie development of tins <|uisli(in and detailed references to tho

1 it el at II re a I e ;ro en in t he papers of Ka.piiis and laide- t.iii/ ' 1'. tninpaiealso Italiii,

Zeit. Klektroi lietii. .is, .‘,11 ( l‘.i:',2 '

:
eoiiipare Km;; ami . ollalMHatois, .1. idi\s. Clieiii.

,

6G3, 8.71, 1047 (103.3).

series of adsorption studies carried out, sime I'.iJt, in tlie T.atioratory for

riiysieal Chemistry at Munich, have furnished a clearer interpretation of the observa-

tions on which the new titration method is based tcompare the bibliop-raphy). In the

dissertations of IVolff (1024 1. I'olil fl024i, Dehi- (lOddi and Weir (1020), the

adsorbents were used in the condition in wliich they are produced in the titration, that

is, as 1 oiloids. or as freshly jirepared prei ipitati s. Kesults thal aie moie iasi!\

reproduced arc obt.ained, of course, if powdered prepar.atinns havin;; a definite surface

are used. The measurements carried out thus by Walker (1927), Ketterl (19.31),

Schneller (1931), Pruckner (since 1934), and Van Artsdalen (l!t3(i) are the l.asis of

the diagrams given in the text. In using these later results for developing the theory

of these titrations, it will be kept in mind that the surface development of the

powders is less than that in the titrations (compare Section 4). Compare also the

taluable study of llodakow (37) carried out without knowledge of the first Munich

investigations. See also Sheppard and Crouch, .lourn. phys. Chem. 7.i0 (1928).
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Comparison of the Adsorbability of Dyestuffs. In the first place,

it will be shown that erythrosin is adsorbed much more strongly by silver

iodide and silver hroniide than is eosin.

The general character of the relation between the absolute quantitj’

(a) of a material taken up by a definite amount of an absorbent and its

equilibrium concentration (r) in the solution is shown by curve A of

Figure 2. At very low concentrations,-^’ a increases proportionately with

c, then the increase becomes less steep and at sufficiently high values of c

A. Equilibrium concentration C in 10 ^mole per liter

Fig. 2 Adsorption of Chromotrooc F4B on AgT
Curve A. Bcponilenoe of the alisolute quantity adsorbed on the equilibrium eoncen-

tration C (adsorjition isotherm).
Curve 15. Dependeneo of tlie fraetioii adsorlied (‘;t) on the initial eoneentratiun Co.

a limiting value of the adsorbed quantity is reached. This indicates a

saturation of the surface with the adsorbate.-® Correspondingly, as curve

Point 1 eorresponds to e„ = .'>.2 x 10"4 mole per liter (compare Figure 7).

The whole course of this curve is satisfactorily expressed by the Langmuir
equation

:

ape
a —

1 -t- Pc

The product of the two constants o and P determines the steepness of the rise that is

linear at first (for Pe « 1, <i = ape), while a = a (for Ps>l) corresponds to the
saturation value. For details, see Freundlich, Kapillarchemie, Volume 1, p. 191
(1930). For the curve A, a = 3.18 x 10"4 mole per 1 g. Agl, P = .'5.93 x 10“*

(mole/liter) L f« = much greater or much less than.)
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R shows, tlie fraction of the total ((nantity ot adMirhatc that is actualB

adsorbed decreases with increasing; initial concentration, c„. Obviously,

increasing; the quantity or, more strictly speakiinj. the surlace of the

adsorbent, for instance by increasint; its def;rcc of dispersion, wouhl

favor the adsorption.

Figure 3, constructed from measurciucnts made by Bruckner (13),

presents a direct comparison of the (plant it ics of cosin and crythosin

adsorbed on the “equivalent body’’-’ of silver iodide because they refer

to the same silver iodide iiowder. As can be seen, the adsorbed molar

quantity is greater for erythrosin than for eosin over the whole concent ra-

Fie, 3 Adsorption of cosin and erythrosin on ArT (0.1 r.) V = 40 er.

tion range. This also holds for the saturation region where the (piantities

adsorbed, expre.ssed as 1()-’ mole of d.ve iier gram of silver iodide, are

in the relation of 17.4 : 4 3.-^'’

27 Equivalent body denoti’S a system made up of an adsorlient amt it.s saturated

solution containing equivalent quantities of tlie oppositel.v eliarged ions of the adsor-

bent. The powders used for the adsorption e.xperiments were brouglit as close as

possible to this condition liy thoroughly washing and drying the preciiiitated material.

Since, according to Verwey and Knot (page •JO") the piepaiation ol.taiiieil 1,\ washing

silver iodide contains c.xecss hyilrogm iodide in the double layer (represented symboli-

cally
1

Agl
I

I"
’ 11*) an equivalent body can lie obtained in this way only if the HI

IS removed completely in drying. The uncertainty in this and similar cases m empha-

sized where necessary by placing quotation marks around “ecpiixalent body.

28 It seems surprising that the adsorption capacity of silver iodide differs so

greatly for two materials as similar as eosin and erythrosin. This may be due to the

fact that different parts of the surface do not have the same addition capacities (com-

pare p. JJ.-), footnote ."0), a fact which can be deduced in the lase of siher lodob' from

the negative charge of the equivalent body. Such excess iodide ions can be displaced

much more easily by erythrosin than by eosin (compare page JJl). Walker (lb)

found almost the same saturation value (compare Figure 4 C) for eosin as for

erythrosin on the silver body of silver bromide.
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Erythrosin is also adsorbed considerably more strongly than eosin

on the equivalent body of silver bromide.^® This can also be regarded as a

eonfiriiiation of the rule given above, because the solubility of the com,
pound of the erythrosin ion with the oppositely charged ion of silver

iodide or silver bromide is about bO times less than that of silver eosinate

(coinpai-e Table 2).

Comparison of the Adsorbability of tbe Halide Ions. The ad-
sorhahibl 1/ of hnlide ions may be compared by a method based on the

effect on the adsorption of small concentrations of materials that are
easily determined, such as radioclements or dyestuffs.

Concentrniion of the Ions in in ® mole per liter
Fi(i. 4 t.ftoct of .vnions (X") and of Ar* ions on the adsorption of erythrosin on ARttr

and Agl and of eosin on AgBr.

If a solution contains both an electrolyte and a dye, the adsorption
of the dye ion will be affected in a characteristic way if the adsorbent
in question takes up predominantly the anion or the cation of the electro-

lyte. The case in which the more highly adsorbed ion of the electrolyte

has the same sign as the dyestuff ion will be discussed first (the reverse
case is discussed on jiage 222) ; it is immaterial whether they are both
cations or anions.

29 In FiRuro 4 the ordinate values corresponding to abscissa o (this denotes that
neither an excess of halide nor of silver ions has been added to the solution) of 5%
in the Curve C for eosin, or of .55% in Curve A for erythrosin, refer to the same
quantity of a certain silver bromide powder and to the same initial concentration of
dyestuff.
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In the case of the anions, the dye aniim will eompele with the anion

of the electrolyte for the surface and the adsorption of (iic/i of the anions

will depend both on the adsorbability and on the concentration ot both.

The adsorption of a particular dye anion will be eneroaehed upon by

the electrolyte to a frreater extent the hifiber the concentration (more

accurately, the activity') of the coniiietiu" anion and the fireater the

latter’s adsorbability. This makes it possible to comiuire the adsorbabilit\

of different anions on the basis of their ability to displace a dye anion.

Obviously the same is true if a dve cation is displaced by various cations.

The Curves B in Figure 4 will serve as exainiiles. 1 hey show bow

erythrosin, which under the "iven conditions, is adsorbed from a pure

water solution to the extent of 43. •>''1 by silver iodide, is displaced in-

ereasin"ly from the surface by risiiifr eoneent rat ions ot KBr. KS( N and

KT. From the order of the displacing action, it can be deduced, accordiiift

to the above, that the adsorbability on silvtn- iodidi' increases in the

sequence

Cl- < Br- < SCN- < I-

For the three analo<rous halide ions this is, however, also tin' order of

the decreasinfr solubility of their silver salts, which a^ain is iji conlorini1>

with the rule given above. Ilowcvt'r, for tin* strict validity of the rule

the analogy of the ions must be <iuite extensive. This is shown by the

case of the thiocyanate ion which is adsorlx'd be1t('i' on sil\cr iodide

than is the bromide ion. ov(‘n though the solubility ol AgSt N (b x 10

mole per liter) is somewhat greater than that ol AgBr () X 10 ' mole

per liter).

Furthermore, the adsorption of erythrosin on silver iodide is not

lowered by adding potassium chloride, but is raised slightly." That

chloride ion is also adsorbed on silver iodide can be seen from Figure 5,

which shows clearly the displacement of eosin by chloride ion. This

diagram also indicates that iodide ion is adsorbed much better on silver

iodide than is cbloride ion (compare also Section 8).^-

30 Compare the following rejjardinK Cl-.

31 Intensive studies (11, 12) involving numerous electrolytes have shown that this

IS prohahly due to the iiredominaiiee of a >.01 ond efiei t that eau hi' regarded as an

increase of the activity of the high molecular dyestuff, a kind of salting out effect.

Thus, there are also cases like that of the effect of potassium earhoiiate fl2; on the

adsorption of erythrosin on silver iodide, where with rising concentration of the

C'CCtrolyte, there is first a lowering, then an increase in the adsorption of the dyestuff.

Compare also Figure 12.

33 The two curves of Figure •'> naturally will come together at the concentration

c = o of the halide ions (equivalent body of silvir iodide), that in the logarithmic

form lies at - x- The adsorbed portion there is firi'/f.
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Fiirtlior conelusimis (imixu-tant to tlic titration method) that can
he drawn Irom the for(‘''(jiti^' displacement experiments will be presented,

hilt helore lakine up this matter two other ([uestions will he discussed.

The Surface Development of the Adsorbents Active in the
Titration and the Quantities of Indicator to be Employed.
The surlacc cxposni'c of the adsorbent is of great significance to the

adsorption iilienomena underlying the new titration method.
The surface development at the equivalence point, at which (or

shortly hiTore or after) the sol eoagidates in many titrations, lies between
that of the sol itscit and that of the fine crystalline powders used in most

Fid. KITccf of KCI and KT on flio adsorption of oosin (Cr. = 2xl0'f‘ M 'L) on
.\kI (0.1 K-) V = -0

of the adsorjition ex]H‘riments discussed here: actually the surface de-
velopment IS closer to that of the sol. The measurements by Dehio (8)
and a liter (10) showed that in the adsoi'iition of eosin up to saturation
of the surface of a silver bromide powder or sol. the relation of the
number of adsorbed dyestuff molecules to the total number of AgBr
molecules of the [lowder or sol is

8 X 10- "’or> o X 10"* mole dyestuff/raole AgBr.

The latter figure (5 X 10-*) sets an upper limit for the relative

quantity of dyestuff that can be taken up in saturating the surface of
the adsorbent produced in the titration. However, the total quantity of
dyestuff added should be kept below this limit, because a distinct color
change requires that a considerable fraction of the available dyestuff be
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adsorbed and in general, this is not the ease near the saturation eoneen-

tration (compare Figure 2 ).

In determining a lower limit for the ipiantity of dyestutT to he used,

it is important to note that the light seatteretl by the sol or the suspension

often influences the color intensity of the titration system (piite ailverselv.

In practice it has been found that for titrations the optimum relati\e

proportion in the various cases lies between 2 X 10“^ and .1 X 10 ® mole

dyestuff per mole silver halide, that is. in a range l.ving between the

estimated values just given.®^

Some latitude is available in any particular case, since with increased

concentration of the dyestuft', within certain limits, there goes an increased

protective action on the sol. Tliis results in an extension of tlie adsoihing

surface. When Fajans and Wolff (:!) in c(M-tain eases, speeilied more

dyestuff than Kolthoff { 2 :^) the reason was. in part, that they were

tr.ving to keep as much of the silver halide as possible in tlu' sol ioim at

the transition point. (Compare case 1. )). 2.t4.'

A rounded off average value of was taken for the above character-

istic ratio of moles dyestuff/mole silver halide in the following ai)proxi-

mate calculations.

General Consideration of the Course of Titration Curves

with Adsorption Indicators. In view of th<‘ foregoing the tollowing

condition must be fulfilled if the titration of halide with silver salt ami

an anion indicator is to be nmdc with an accuracy of 0 . 1

7

c. A change in

the composition of a solution from an excess of 0.17 '>i hiilide to it similar

excess of silver salt requires that, of a <piantity of dyestuff amounting to

about 0 .17c of the total silver halide, a part large enough to bring about a

distinct color change must be transferred from the dissolveil into the

adsorbed state. Two extreme cases can be conceived
;
these are illustrated

in Figure 6 A. _
1. The adsorption on the equivalent body is small (in Curve a, - 0).

Imder this condition the excess of 0.1 Oh silver inn must cause a consider-

able part of the dyestuff to be taken up.*"'

2. The adsorption on the eipiivalent body is considerable ( in ( nrve b,

lOOC 1
. In this case the dyestuff, whose molar (luantity. as stated on

33 rompare CB), also (50).
. . . , i

Dimethyl (R) diiodo (E) fluorescein, for which in the iodide titration the re a-

tion was 8 x lO'®, is an exception [compare (3), p. 232].

35 This case differs from one in which the indicator is iirecipitated liy an excess o

the precipitant, as in the Mohr titration, because licre the indicator is removed from

the solution before the solubility product concerned has been exceeded.
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pajjo 21.'), is botwei'ii 0.02 and OM'^c of the molar quantity of the precipi-

tate, must he displaced to a lar<'e extent from the surface hy 0.1 /c, that
i.s by, at most, the live fold quantity of excess halide ions.

Between these extremes there are intermediate eases in which the
Iransitioii iuler\al lies hetween an excess (< O.l'/c

)

of halide ions and a
similar exce.ss of silver ions. Figure 6B shows an example which lies

in the middle between the limiting: cases a and b of Figure 6A. The
form of the curve is completely analogous to the titration curves of
neutrali/ation or precipitation analyses.***

Before showing, in the next Sections, tlie extent to which the behavior
of sonu' adsori)tion iiidicatois coulorms to the idealized curves of Figure 6,

several general viewpoints will bo discussed on the basis of the results
recently obtained with Van Artsdalen (16). These studies dealt with
the ad.sorption of the acid dye chromotrope F4B on silver iodide powder.*^
This dye was recommended by Belladen and Piazza (27) for the titration
of bromide and iodide as well as of iodide in the presence of chloride
(compare j). 224).

*’*Comi)are Kolthoflf (25), P.-irt I.

*‘ This dyostufr, the sodium salt of a sulfonic acid (CaoHi-N-OvSiNad is not one
of the host indicators for practical use because its color changes show little contrast.
It has proved more suitable, however, for a closer study of adsorption curves than the
derivatives of tluore.sceiii used at first, because in the absence of the adsorbent it
remains in solution even in the presence of a considerable excess of silver ion. The
absorption spectrum of a solution of the dye (1 x lO'S mole per liter) is not changed
by the presence of silver nitrate (5 x lO-* mole per liter). Compare, in contrast, the
behavior of erythrosin as shown in Figure 9, Curve s. -With methyl violet, studied first
by Hodakow (37) complications arose at higher concentrations of the dye.
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A comparison of Curves I and II in Figure 7 reveals how stronjily the

steepness of the eurins, which indicate tlie etVect of the excess or I

on the /Jf ret /di/yc *'' of the dyestntf adsorbed'’' tlepends, lor a fiuen

titration system (adsorbent-dyestnil t . on the (/loni/d;/ of (hii stuff.*'

Under like conditions, for hoth curves, the relative (piantities are about

1 : 20 .

Now it is easy to understand that the steepness (d the influence eiiiec

of a given titration system dei)cnds primarily in what portion of the

adsorption isotherm (compare Figure 2) the point on the influence curve

corresponding to the equivalent body falls. In curve II of Figure 7. this

point (13.37f adsorption corresponding to 2.6;') X 10^'' molc/1 g. Agl)

is identical with point d of Figure 2; the adsorbed (juantity amounts to

83'if of the saturation value (3,18 X 10“’ mole/1 g. Agl). On the other

hand, the corresponding point of curve I (dlUf or o.h X lO-" mole/1 g.

Agl) is identical with point 1 of Figure 2; in this case only I 87I of the

total available surface of the eiinivalcnt body is covered with dyestuff.

The .-innlngous comparison of tt.c effect on the ah.^oMr quantities a.lsorbeU is of

no interest in ovaluatinp the titration.

Compare p. '226 as to the liranthes marked Cl .

40 In the first studies of this topic hy Wolff (S') and tlodakow (37) the surface

development was insufficiently defimd for an exact comparison.
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When, at a frivcn coneontration of dyestiifT, the surface of the equiva-
lent body is almost saturated, no further increase of adsorption would
be e\j)octed to follow the addition of an excess of the oppositely charged
ions. In the adsorption of erythrosin on silver bromide (10) and also of'
wool violet 4 B N on lead sulfate (21) the same saturation value is reached
in the presence of an excess of A"+ or of Pb'*'+ as for the corresponding
eijuivalent body, even though for the latter, only at a higher dyestuff
concentration. However, chromotrope F4B behaves differently. The
right half of Figure 7 shows that even at a concentration of Ag+ of only
5 X lO-'”' mole ner liter, the quantity adsorbed reaches a value (4.9 X 10“^
mole/1 g. Agl ) which cleai-ly exceeds the saturation values on the equiva-
lent body (ti.RS X If)-'), q'he curve continues to rise distinctly at still

higher concentrations of silver ion and at 50x10-^ mole per liter,

7..J X 10 ^ niole/1 g. Agl is adsorbed, that is, more than twice as much
as corresponds to the saturation value on the equivalent body.

This finding is of great interest in elucidating the mechanism of these
adsorption phenomena. T hus Kolthoff (21—24) interprets the funda-
mental phenomenon in the adsor()lion of a d.ve anion as an exchange with
the anions of the lattice surface of the adsorbent. .The role of an excess
of cations then consists merely in diminishing the concentration in the
solution of the anions of the lattice itself. These anions are competing
with the dye anion for the surface. It might be expected then that, in
general, the saturation value in the presence of an excess of cations (in
the adsorption of a dye anion) would be the same as on the equivalent
body.*' The contrary hrharior of the system chromotrope F4B - Agl,
however, shows that the surface of a silver bod.v, in the sense of Figure la,
actually can jiossess more active centers for the adsorption of anions than
that of an equivalent body.

H\en thouuh, in Curve II, in the region of excess silver ions, the
quantity adsorbed rises to more than double the value on the equivalent
body it still can furnish no usable titration curve. The percentage adsorp-
tion of the dyestutf near the saturation point on the equivalent body, in
general, is small and so the approximately equal total, gradual increase
of the adsorjition is also small.

The conditions represented in Curve I are different. Here the con-
siderable adsorption of ul/f. of the total quantity of dye amounts to only
ISf,' of the saturation value of the surface of the equivalent body. Under
these circumstances, through the effect of the action of the silver body,

Aa inentionod .above, ttiis is the case in the systems er.vthrosin—AgBr, and wool
violet—I'liSOi. It will bo interesting to determine whether it is more than mere
chance that those systems are not suitable for the titration.
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considerable additional portions of the dyestuff can be taken up. This

explains why the addition of 0.5 X 10“'* mole per liter of silver ion causes

Jhe adsorbed portion in Curve I to rise from 54^r to 70.,)' r. in Curve II

from 13.:?U lo 17.5%, that is. 15.5% in contrast to only 4.2',;
,
fipnired

on the basis of the total quantity of dyestuff.

The difference in the slopes of those parts of Curves 1 and II lyin^

in the region of excess iodide ion, that is, the stcepncxs of fhr displace-

ment curves of the two different quantities of dyestuff will now he em-

phasized numerical!}'. By the addition of 0.5 X 10“* mole per liter of

excess iodide ion. the portion adsorbed on the equivalent body is dimin-

ished for Curve I from 54% to 20. 5'^; , that is, by 03. 5“;;
.
for Curve IT

fi om 13.3% to 9. O';! . that is, bv only 3.7';! of the total quantity of dyestuff

present. From this comparison of the steepness of the branches of ( nrves

I and II below the equivalence point, it is quite plain that I is much

more favorable for the titration than II.

It is interesting to compare the quantities of dyestuffs, referred to

the quantity of adsorbent, used in the adsorption measurements of Fig-

ure 7 with those used in actual titrations. From the statements of

Belladen and Piazza (2*7), the molar ratio dyestuff,/silver iodide is about

7 X 10“^.'*“ From the data of Figure 7, the ratio in question for Curve I

is calculated to be 2.35 X 10~®, for Curve IT, 4.7 x 10“'*. Therefore, in

the titration, this ratio is still somewhat greater than that of the less

favorable Curve II. However, the surface development of the silver iodide

produced during the titration is considerably greater than that of the

powder used in the adsorption experiments (compare p. 214). so that

the degree of saturation of tlie surface on the equivalent body is certainly

smaller in the titration than in Curve IT. But since, in a usable titration

the influence curve must be steeper than curve IT. it may be concluded

that, for a given titration system, the steepness of the influence curve

actually is dependent on the degree of saturation of the surface of the

equivalent body.

If the steepness of the influence curves of different titration systems

are to be compared, they must refer to a like degree, of saturation of the

surface of the equivalent body. This holds also for other quantities, for

examiile. that used (following the suggestion of the writer) as a rough

measure of the steepness of the displacement curves, the relative hnlf-vidue

42 The results of the titration, with a constant quantity of dyestuff (.1 drops of

0.5% solution), are independent of how much water, within the limits of -50 400 cc.,

was used for diluting the 20 cc. of 0.1 -V potassium iodide solution, f’ jii^iupiently, in

the titration the relative quantities of dyestuff and sol are the principal factors, not

their absolute concentrations,
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concentration, Hr- By this is meant that ratio of the total molar concen-

trations of halide ion and dyestuff at which half of the dye taken up on

the equivalent body is displace*!. H, may be expected to rise as the degree

of saturation decreases. This is confirmed in Figure 7. In Curve II,

at a total concentration of the dyestuff Co = 1 X 10“^ mole per liter, a

lowering of the adsorption from 13.3^ to 6.7% required the addition of

1 X 10“® mole per liter of iodide ion. Therefore, Hr — 1. However, in

Curve I, Co = 5.2 X 10-^, a decrease of the adsorption from 54% to 27%
requires 2.5 X 10“" mole per liter of iodide ion; consequently Hr = 4.8.

In the system chromotrope F4B + Agl, which is suitable for titration

purpo.ses, the relative half value concentration Hr is equal to unity in

the neighborhood of the saturation of the surface of the equivalent body,
and even when the concentration of the dye is twenty times less the

value of Hr does not exceed 5. It may be expected that in systems, which
even in the vicinity of saturation show considerably higher values of Hr,
the displacement curve is too flat to make a usable titration possible.

Several Examples of the Displacement of Dyestuff Ions by
Ions of Like Sign. Pursuant to the general viewpoints set forth in

Section 5, the very instructive behavior of erythrosin will be discussed

in detail. From Curve A [Walker (10)] in Figure 4 it can be shown
easily that the system, AgBr — erythrosin — Br~ by no means conforms
to the conditions stated in 2 on page 215. At a total concentration of

erythrosin of 1 X 10“'’ mole per liter, the small reduction of the adsorp-

tion from 55%, at which the surface was almost saturated, to 51% or

to 47.3%, requires the addition of 1 X IQ—* or 2.5 X 10“* mole per liter

of bromide, a multiple of the dyestuff concentration. In this case,

Hr > 25. Accordingly, when titrating bromide in the presence of

erythrosin a decided color change occurs long before the equivalence point

is reached.

It was shown for all silver halides as adsorbents that the adsorbability

of the chloride ion is still farther below' that of erythrosin. Obviously,

erythrosin is no more applicable to the titration of chloride than of
bromide.

The disiilacement curve 1“ of Figure 4 R in the system Agl — cry-

throsin will he discussed next. In this case also, the surface of the

equivalent body of the silver iodide powder was almost saturated, and
from the curve it appears that Hr — 1, the same value as for Curve II

of Figure 7 for chromotrope F4B. In spite of this, at the greater develop-

ment of surface that exists in a titration system, the behavior of erj-throsin

is not entirely like that of chromotrope, Fajans and Hassel (1) pointed
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out that the color change with erytlirosin is not sharp when considerable

cjuantities of silver iodide are present. Aocordintr to Fajans and Wolflf

[CD P- 242] erythrosin is also unsuitable in the exact determination of

iodide.

Direct experiments of Pruekner (121 showed that when 20(1 ee. ol

0.01 N potassium iodide was titrated with 0.1 A silver nitrate in the

presence of 5 X 10“** mole per liter of erythrosin, a distinct transition

interval was obtained, to be sure, but its be'rinnin'r or end, however, was

about 1.2D or O.ID before the etiuivalence i)oint as determined with

eosin. That means, however, that the adsorption is complete even in the

rejtion of excess iodide ion (Curve B in Fitrure 61.

An extensive study by Rudenko (.101 of the effect of foreifin salts on

the titrations with adsorption indicators showed that iodide can he deter-

mined very accurately with erythrosin in the preseni’c ot nitrates, sulfates

and acetates of various uni- and bivalent metals. This was checked for

manganous sulfate by Pruekner. Under the conditions given above, but

in the presence of twenty times the eqtu valent (with resju'ct to potassium

iodide) quantity of manganous sulfate as recommended by Rudenko, the

value agreed within O.l'^i with that obtained in the eosin titration.

Kudenko rigidly connected this elTect of foreign salts with their coagu-

lating action on silver iodide. The dimiiudion of the surface re])resses

the adsorption of the dye on the e<iuivalent body and this may so affect

the position of the transition interval that the titration curve of the

Form b in Figure 6 may go over into Curve B or even into a.

AVhile erythrosin, because of its great adsorbability, is suitable onlj

for the titration of iodide, and even tlien only undi'r special conditions,

the idility of the less adsorbable eosin (com])are iiane 210) is much

greater. Only toward chlornlc io7i, the most weakly adsorbed of all, does

eosin behave as erythrosin does toward bromide ion, and it cannot be

used for the determination of chloride ion.'*'*

Eosin is only slightly adsorbed on the equivalent body of silver

bromide (compare Figure 4, C). In order to study the displacing action

of bromide ion at all, there had to be used in the experiments by Wolff (2)

(with a dye concentration of 6 X 10-^ mole per liter) a sol of high dis-

persity (about 3 X lO'® particles per mole) or silver bromide powder

(0.1 g.) which Sehneller used at the very low dyestuff concentration,

1 X 10“® mole per liter, in which ease 26^ of the eosin was adsorbed on

<3 These figures are averages of rather divergent values.

« Compare (1). According to Weir (9) H,— 10 in the sy.stem AgCl eosin CP.
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the equivalent body. Wolff found Hr to be about 2, while Schneller’s

fifrure, probably becau.se of less dense surface coverage, was about 5.

It follows that the displacement curve of the system AgBr — eosin —
Br~ is not more favorable than that of Agl — erythrosin — I~

,
where

//r = approximately 1. If nevertheless eosin is excellent for the deter-

mination of bromide, the reason mast be that the adsorption is only slight

on the equivalent body and even smaller in the range of excess bromide
ions, and the titration curve approaches case a in Figure 6 A. This is

discussed in the following Section.

The Effect of an Excess of an Oppositely Charged Ion on
the Adsorption of the Indicator. Figure 4 C (10) shows that the sharp

increase in the (piantity of eosin adsorbed on silver bromide powder
brought about by a slight excess of silver ion corresponds closely to

the requirement of the extreme ease 1. page 21.’). Cnder the conditions

given in Figure 4 C the adsorption at the equivalence point is actually

slight (.)(f ). In contrast, at a total concentration of excess silver ion

of only 2 X lO-'* mole per liter, ciiuivalent to an addition to the total

volume of oO cc. of 1 X 10~® mole silver nitrate (for instance O.Oo cc.

of 0.02 A' solution) r)6fo of the dyestuff is adsorbed. This causes a dis-

tinct color change.'*''’ In this ease, the quantity of pulverulent adsorbent
was 1 gram, about a X lO”-* mole; the excess of silver ion, 1 X 10~® mole,

amounts therefore to only 0.02'(e of the total quantity.

Therefore, while approximately 1 X 10~® mole of excess silver nitrate

can be expected to cause a change, the whole transition interval will be
considerably greater because a flat portion corresponding to a further
gradual taking up of eosin joins on to the steep part of the curve. In
this curve, which presents measurements made with 1 gram of silver

bromide powder, saturation of the .surface is reached with about 1 X 10“^

mole per liter, corresponding to 5 X 10~® mole of silver nitrate; about
74% of the dye is adsorbed. In a practical titration (2.5 X IQ-® mole
bromide) the separate conditions are different in some respects, but the
whole titration curve could not have deviated markedly from Curve C
of Figure 4. On one hand, the surface development in the titration is

greater than in the adsorption measurements, despite the fact that the
quantity of silver bromide is only half as great. On the other hand, in
the adsorption measurements the molar ratio (10-^) dyestuff/AgBr is

.\s will bo shown on u.tkp 22,S, with erythrosin .is cx,im]>le. only n jiart of the
ndsorbed dye has an absorption band different from that of the dissolved dye. If the
data of Figure 10 could be transferred directly to eosin, at 56% adso’-ptiou about
40^0 of the total dye would exhibit the changed color.
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smaller than in the titration ('— 10“®). Actually, in a titration of 0.02 N

potassium bromide solution with 0.1 A’ silver nitrate, the interval in which

a.color change could be detected was 1 X 10“® mole silver nitrate, ^\hich

corresponds to 0.4% of the total quantity titrated.-"* If the titration is

carried to the first distinct color change (for details see the I’ractical

Part) the correct equivalence point can be reproduced within 0.1%.-*’

Beyond this, the titration curve is only somewhat less steep than Curve C

in Figure 4.

Figure 4 C and the color change during the titration deal with an

adsorption of eosin and not, say. with the precipitation of slightly soluble

silver eosinate because its solubility product has been exceeded in the

homogeneous aqueous solution.^'* This is proved hy the following calcu-

lation ; the solubility of silver eosinate is ;> X 10 ' mole per liter and its

solubilitv iiroduct, therefore, is T2.') x 10 '
( mole 'liter i

•*
1 he initial

concentration of eosin in Figure 4 C was c„ 1 X 10“® mole/liter, so that

even with the total concentration of silver nitrate of o x 10 ®, at winch

already 70% of the eosin is removed from the solution, the ion product

amounts to only 25 X 10“’ ’ mole/liter.

Finally, reference is made again to the demonstration experiment

(page 205) which indicates that in order to obtain a color chaiige

visible to tlie eye in an eosin solution (5 X 10“® mole per liter) containing

no silver bromide, silver nitrate must be added until its concentration is

much greater than is necessary to produce the color change in a titration.

For details see p. 205, footnote 13 and also (7).

Determination of Iodide in the Presence of Chloride. Adsorp-

tion indicators make possible the direct argentomctric determination of

a: This int(Tv,-il (here and in analonons cases) can l,c a.'tcrmincl -note sonply if

near the ciuivalcncc point the colloidal solution or Hne suspension ,s .hvnled

l.etween two beakers. The next drop of silver nitrate is added to one ol the beakers.

If a change occurs the contents of both beake.s arc mixed together. This procedure

is continued until a change can no longer be detoted. The interval can be traversed

in the reverse direction if potassium bromide is added.

So far as is known now the behavior of eosin in the bromide titration corre-

sponds to a titration curve l.ving between Curve C in Figure 4, which is of the type of

Curve a in Figuie 0, and Curve B in Figure 6. Compaie page 244. lurtlicr studies

mnv make possible a more definite statement on this matter.

These phenomena may be explained also on the basis that the solubility product

of silver eosinate is smaller at the interface: aqueous solution—AgBr, than in the

homogeneous solution. This is the case for example for the interface: aqueous solu-

tion-benzene, etc., as shown by the experiments -if Ueutsch, Zeit. physik. Chem. 7.46,

263 (1928).
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iodide in the presence of cliloride. In the first experiment along this line

by Pajans and Ilassel (1) eosin was used as indicator because it had
been sliown qualitatively that this dye is readily displaced from the sur-
face of a silver halide by an excess of iodide ion, but only incompletely
displaced by chloride ion. Hence, in the titration with Ag+, when all

the iodide, which forms the less soluble silver salt, has reacted, adsorption
of eosin and the consequent color change could be expected even when
chloride is fjresent. It was found however, tliat at the molar ratio
KCl : KI = 1 : ] the color change did not appear exactly at the point when
silver efpiivalent to the iodide had been introduced, but only when this
point had been pa.ssed by about 1^1. This was explained as due to some
chloride being carried along with the silver iodide. Pajans and Wolflf (3)
have shown that similar results are obtained with dimethyl(R)-diiodo(R)
fluorescein, diiodo(R) fluorescein and ro.se Bengal. The over-consumption
of .silver nitrate was found to depend on the ratio r^KClrKI. Por
instance, with the first indicator, this excess consumption rose to a very
flat maximum of HI for values of t between 0.1-0..'); with larger
quantities of pota.ssium chloride it fell off; when x = the over-consump-
tion was 0.4r)9f

.

Kolthoff (IS) found that even this small over-consumption can be
avoided by adding ammonium carbonate, and then the change occurs
with a quantity of silver ecpiivalent to the iodide.

The excc.ss consumption when iodide is titrated with silver nitrate in
Hio presence of chloride can be decreased also by the procedure used by
Berry.^» The titration is .started with 0,1 A solutions and before the
equivalence point is reached the precipitated silver iodide is coagulated
by the addition of lanthanum nitrate. Then the titration is continued
with 0.01 A silver nitrate in the presence of rose Bengal until the color
of the supernatant solution is discharged. With a ratio KCl • KI = 1 • 3
the over-consumption was only 0.37( as compared with 1.2:r found bv
Pajans and Wolff.

Belladen and Piazza (27) have made an interesting discovery with
the acid dyes brilliant archil C and chromotrope P4B, which they recom-
mend as adsorjition indicators. These are suitable for the silver titration
of all three halide ions, that is, the dye anions can be displaced from
the surface of silver chloride by an excess of even chloride ion. Never-
theless when a mixture of iodide and chloride is titrated, a color change
is obtained as soon as the quantity of silver ion approximately corresponds
to that of the iodide alone.

Private communication supplementing (30).
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Belladen and Piazza state that up to a ratio of .r = Cl : I of about 1,

the latter volume is exactly equivalent to the itHliile, and that only at

Ipfrher values of x can a smaller over-cousumiitiou of silver ion he found.

The writer found an over-consumption of several parts per thousand

with both indicators even when x = The athlilion of ammonium

carbonate does not make it possible to obtain a more distinet color ehanj'e

when brilliant archil or chromotrojie is used.

No suitable adsorption indicator has been found, as yet, for the titra-

tion of iodide in the presence of bromide, or of bromide in the presence

of chloride.

The facts priven above are ex|dained by Fifrure o which exhibits the

adsorption of eosin on silver iodide as measured by Pruekner (I.D. Sinee

bromide can be determim'd with the aid of eosin (compare papre 222)

it is evident that it is also suitabh* when iodide is titrated alone. The

displacement curve in the system Afrl — eosin — 1^, as may be seen, is

quite steep, iodide ion at a concentration of 1 X 10“'’ mob' )ier liter almost

completely displaces the eosin, whose molar concentration is one-lifth

as great.

Although eosin is displaced much less strongly from the Agl surtace

by chloride ion, a concentration of 3 X ]()“* mole i)er liter suffices to

reduce the quantity (CO'i
)
adsorbed on the etiuivalent body to about

one-fourth (Idfi ), Fa.jans and Ilassel (1) and IvoltholT (Is) have suc-

ceeded in titrating iodide with eosin in the presiuKs" oi a chloride concen-

tration of 4 X 10“^ mole per liter or even as much as 0.3 mole per liter. If

the curve: eosin — Cl~ in Figure d had the same sbqie for high(‘r concen-

trations that it has in the range of ehloridi* concent rat ions between

3 X 10“’’ and 3 X 10“^ mole per liter then, even for about 3 x 10^ * mole

per liter of chloride ion the adsoriition of eosin would become impercep-

tibly small, and a color change, after the iodiile had reacted, would be

impossible.

It is very remarkable that the curve becomes much less steep at con-

centrations of chloride ion above 3 X 10“^ mote per liter. ’" In I’ruekner s

measurements, the adsorbed ipiantity up to a concentration of 4 X 10

mole per liter (beyond the limits of Figure .I) remained constant (147f,

)

within the error of the experiment. However, a (pialilative test on a silver

iodide sol showed that the addition of increasing (piantities of a concen-

The theoretical interpretation of this very slowly descenfling portion of the dia-

ptacenient curve, as will be only indicated here, is certainly to I>e found in the ide,i

(recently supported by several facts) that various portions of the surface differ

materially with respect to their adsorption jiotentials.
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tratod potassium cliioride solution causes the continual displacement of

more eosin, but even at a concentration of 0.3 mole of KCT per liter (coagu-

lation occurs here) a considerable qiiantit}’ still remains adsorbed.

These experiments explain the observation in the eosin titration of
iodide in the presence of chloride; when large quantities of chloride are

added, the adsorbed (juantity patently falls in the flatly descending por-

tion of the adsorption curve. It is easy to see that the sharpness of the
change will be decreased by considerable quantities of chloride [compare
(3) p. 231], since after the iodide has reacted only a part (in Figure 5
only 14(.r ) of the dyestuff will be adsorbed.

In the ease of adsorption of ehromotrope F4B on silver iodide, the
displacing action of chloride ion is slight, as may be seen in Figure 7
for both dyestuff concentrations. In Curve II the portion (13.3'[r) ad-
sorbed on the equivalent body gradually eleereases to as the quantities
of chloride ion rise to a concentration of 5 x 10-^ mole per liter, whereas
the dyestuff is displaced almost completely by 5 X 10~® mole of iodide
per liter.

The fact that iodide in the presence of 0.01 N chloride ion. for instance,
can he titrated with various anionic indicators may be considered from
still another point of view. Since the solubility product of silver chloride
is 10 '

, in a solution like the one under consideration the concentration
of silver ion is only 10-* mole per liter. It can be concluded then that
the color change, and fherefore also a perceptible adsorption of the dye
anions on tin' silver iodide will oc(*ur, even at the low concentration of
silver ion present in the saturated solution of silver iodide in pure water
(equivalent body).

The over-consumption of silver ion when titrating iodide in the
presence of ehloi'ide can be ascribed to coprecipitation of silver chloride
with the silver iodide. Portillo’s (14) direct studies indicate this. The
solubilit.\ of silver chloride in ammonium carbonate explains why this
coprecipitation can be iirevented by the addition of the latter material.
However, as yet. there has been no explanation why a maximum over-
consumption is observed for a particular ratio of KCI : KI.

The Color Change Accompanying Adsorption. The color
changes occurring when a dye.stuff is taken up in a polar adsorbent are
the basis of these titrations. In the ease of fluorescein and its derivatives
these changes were connected by Fajans and Ilassel (1) with the very
•widespread phenomenon of the alteration of optical properties (refrac-

5’ The procedure given on p. 223, footnote 46, proved useful in this case: before
adding a further qunntit.v of potassium chloride solution, the sol was divided.
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tion, absorption and recently, Raman Effect 1 that ions undergo in the

force fields of oppositely charged and neipfhborinii ions. Since these

•ehaiifres nuist be due to some effect on the <riven electron system without

in many cases any previous knowledge of the nature of the accompanying

physical^' or chemical®^ modifications of tlie ions, deformation of the

electron shells was generally inferred, to avoid superfluous, hypothetical

assumptions. Numerous regularities have been established which involve

the dependence of the deformation phenomena on the properties of the

participating: ions. For the new titration method the most important

fact is that particularly great changes of the electronic systems of the

Fio. 8 Light adsorption in the system: sodium erythrosinate (C™ — x 10'*’ mole/liter

for all I'uioes) + Agl sol (10 * molc/liter for curves 1, S, r, /.cro fur cur\c 0).

+ AgNOs (1, 3, gives the corresponding Co in 10’* mole/liter;
;
x is the curie of the

erytlirosiii completely adsorbed on Agl, sec text.

ions occur when heavy metal cations, silver ions for example, with no noble

gas character unite with easily deformable anions such as halide or

dyestuff ions. In fact, in such cases, the very pronounced deformation

of the ions exhibits itself both in favoring the adsorption of excess ions

on the slightly soluble precipitates and also in the very considerable color

changes shown by the indicator at its adsorption.

A closer insight into the nature of this color change is given by

studies of the light absorption of several dyestuffs adsorbed, under

Change of the energy of ionization, or of the transition probability of electrons,

01 else polarization of the electronic shells in the electro static fields of the adjacent

ions.

Production of new homopolar bonds, or shifting of atoms and linkages within

the molecule.
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various conditions, on colloidal silver iodide. Schneller (11) made the

first experiments along this line with phloxin and rhodamine 6 G, and
the writer and Farnsworth (15) studied erythrosin, which is particularly,

suited to this purpose. Our results put the earlier conclusions on a
broader experimental basis.

Ill Figures 8 and 9, u is the absorption curve of a very dilute water
solution of sodium erythrosinate alone. The other curves refer to the
.same total concentration <„ of the dye and (with the exception of Curve s

500 550 GOO

Wavelengths in mfi

Fio. n T.iBht adsorption of sodium erythrosinate, 5x10-1 mole/liter under various
eonditidus t u.u's o. and .r .oiupare Fif;. S. In eurve o are the c.xperiinontally
deteiimne.l i)()iuts, the resultiiiB eurve is made up of 40% of eurve o and 1)0% of

n'-'''
0“ Agl sol (10'4 mole/liter) in presenee of

A
ut Kl. (.ur\e .v; orythiusiii lU'^ inole/liter of AgNOa

(Without Agl). ^

in Figure 9) in the presenee of IQ-* mole/liter of a silver iodide sol.

Fxcess potassium iodide (for the Curve /-) or silver nitrate (for the
other curves) was added to the solution to stabilize the sol and at the same
time influence the adsorption of the dye. Figure 10 gives a general survey
of all the experiments.

As may be seen, parallel to the increasing adsorption (compare the
Curves «, in Figure 10) in the .series / -. /. .y, 5 , the absorption maximum of
the dissolved dye anion at 521 mp is lowered in increasing measure and the
absorption broadened steadily toward longer wave lengths, with the
appearance of a now flat maximum at 547 mp. This is completely de-

54 Tlje relation of the logarithm of the decadic molar extinction coefficient Is
[in cm 1 (molc/liter)“i] to the wave length.
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veloped in Curve x, the maximum r>21 mp ean no lonprcr be iliseerned.

The measurements showed that the form of the absorption curve does not

• change appreciably if the concentration ol excess Ag”** is progressively

increased from 0.1 X 10“'* mole/liter (abscissa 2.0 in Figure 10) at which

the erythrosin already is practically 100', ( adsorbed on the silver iodide

sol, up to 1 X 10-^ mole/liter). Curve x can Iherefore be taken as the

absorption band of the erythrosin complctchi adsorbed on silver iodide.

Closer study of these interesting findings reveals lliat the absorp-

tion curves obtained either with excess iodide ion or with excess silver

Fio. 10 Influence of the concentration of the excess ArNO, or K1 (in presence of 10'

niole/hter ArI sol) on the per.'entaRe of ei t In osm a.lsorl.eil (euMes a) or showniR

the tiiind x of i’lg. S (('„ = .'i x lo''* mole/litei i. ('iiises r ,i theiefoie represent Ihi'

peicentage ttf the tuisorberl rl\e r'xliiint iirg the haiitl x.

ion can be represented as the sum ’’ of the two absorjtlion bands 0 and x

for the dissolved and for the completely adsorbed anion respectively

However, the fraction [x in Figure 10) of dyestulT ions, to which the

band x refers, is not, as might naturally be assumed, identical with the

fraction a of the ions adsorbed as determined by nltra-filtration.’^ On

the contrary, the quantity x/a increases with falling concentration of

iodide ion and rising concentration of silver ion in the solution. Thus the

band x is shown by only 25'/,. and 6.1',; respectively of all adsorbed dye-

stuff ions at excess iodide ion of 10“^ and 1 X 10"'' mole/liter (abscissae

3.0 and 0.69 in Figure 10). With excess silver ion, x/a continues to iii-

55 The clearest evidence that the dye, in the optical sense, is in the condition

corresponding to either one or the other of the hands, is that all the cur\e8 of higurts

8 and 9 (except Curve .s) cut each other at on, puint, at the wave length .i.i.i nip. I he

extinction constant for the two hands n and x are eriual here, .and thereftjie the t<jt.il

absorption is independent of the proportion of the two states.

Compare the explanation of Curve 3 below Figure 9.

de Boer and Custers, Zeit. physik. (’hem. fli) -7, 119^ (l!*.i3); '5, 23S f].)34)

in their study of the light absorption of gaseous iodine and p-nitrophcnol moleeules

adsorbed on calcium fluoride, obtained results analogous in many respects to those

discussed here.
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crease and at a concentration of about IQ-^' mole/liter of silver ion the
dyestuff is practically completely adsorbed here—the whole dye absorbs
in band r.

The natural assumption that the alteration of the chromophore on
adsorption is caused by close contact of the dehydrated erythrosin anion
with the dehydrated silver ions is supported by the following fact. In
Ihgure 9, s represents the absorption curve of a system in which the
erythrosin is almost completely precipitated as colloidal silver erythro-
sinate. This was accomplished by the addition of silver nitrate (1 X IQ-*
molo/liter)

;
no silver iodide was present. As may be seen, the maximum

of ( urve .r of the erythrosin anion completely adsorbed on silver iodide
(547 mp) lies very close to the maximum of the anion built into the
lattice of its silver salt (.552 mp).®* These findings argue for the view
that the change of color occurs only when the chromophore of the dye-
stuff has a suitable orientation with respect to the silver ions on the
surface. I he contact not only with excess ad.sorbed silver ions but also
with the sdver ions of the lattice surface itself is effective here, because
the band x, as already stated, is found in part with such erythrosin anions
as are adsorbed on the halide body of silver iodide’.

Since this contact of silver and dyestuff ions results in the appearance
of a new characteristic absorption band, it may be that a new homopolar
bond is formed by this deformation of the electron shells of the partici-
pating ions.

A more extended investigation of these relationships would also be
of interest with regard to the various types of adsorption—addition ad-
sorption or exchange adsorption—compare p. 208.

Theory of the Basie Adsorption Indicators and the Special
Behavior of Phenosafranin as Indicator in Argentometric Titration.
The theoretical bases of the action of adsorption indicators as developed

• * Kven tliouRh the proximity of the two maxima indicates that the changes under-
gone hy the dyestuflF anion on adsorption and when precipitated as silver salt are
analogous, those very absorption measurements show clearly that the first case cannot
be merely the formation of silver crythrosinate on the surface of silver iodide. The
Curves .r and .v in Figure 0, which result at an initial concentration of silver nitiate of
lO-l mole /liter, with or without silver iodide, are not identical, nor is it possible to
form Curve x from a portion of Curve s and another band. It may be mentioned also
that at an initial concentration of silver nitrate of 5 x 10-6 mole/liter, 70% of the
erythrosin is adsorbed in the presence of silver iodide and 00% shows the band x,
whereas without silver iodide, only about 2% of the dye absorbs in the band s, that isi
precipitates as silver salt, while 98% remains in solution.
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in th6 precGding SGctions xvcre discussed from the stmidptnut (d acid

dyes. The discussion of the behavior of basic dyes will be limited here

to the following points.

Since the active constituent of a basic dye is the cation, obviously in

applying the above considerations the sign will be reversed, that is. the

adsorption of the indicator will be prejudiced by positively charging

the adsorbent and favored when it is negatively charged. The adsorption

of methyl violet on silver chloride preciiiitates [llodakow (37)] and

of phenosafranin on silver bromide powder [Fig. 11] according to

Weir (C) and Ketterl (12) are examples.

The ease of phenosafranin will be discussed in some detail; in some

respects, its behavior is exceptional among the adsorjition indicators that

have been studied thoroughly.''®

In the cases discussed previously, the adsorption indicators arc char-

acterized by the following properties:

1. A considerable increase in adsorption occurs on going, during the

titration, from a small excess of the constituent of the iirccipitate whose

charge is like that of the •dyestnif ion to a slight e.xccss of the oppositely

charged constituent of the precipitate.

2. The color change is conditioned by the change of color of the dye-

stuff ion at its transition from the dissolved state to that state in which

it is adsorbed in the presence of an excess of the oppositely change(i ion.

Obviously the same holds when the transition is in the reverse direction.

The first instance of the titration of bromide and silver nitrate with

phenosafranin as indicator, discovered in 1926 by Weir and the

writer (9),®® cannot be referred back to these principles. For contrary

to 1, a considerable excess of bromide or silver ions is re(pnred to bring

about a decided change of the adsorption of this basic dye. The slight

slope of the curve in Figure 11 in comparison to other adsorption curves

of usable indicators can be seen from the mere fact that in Figure 4

(compare Curve C and even Curve I") 10"'' mole/liter was used as the

concentration unit of the excess ions, while in Figure 11, IQ—* mole/htcr

was chosen. Further, in opposition to 2, no material color change occurs

at the adsorption of the dye cation in the region of excess bromide ions;

59 The peculiarities are not conditioned by the basic nature of phenosafranin,

because rhodamine 11 G shoxvs a behavior analogous to the acid dyes | compare (2)].

For example, the fact that in the presence of this dyestuff silver can be titrated very

well with bromide, but not with iodide [(2), p. 241] is because the displacement curve

in the svstem Agl—rhodamine fi G.—Ag* is very flat (12).

CO Berry and Durrant (2^1 unaware of Weir’s dissertation, also pointed out the

suitability of phenosafranin for this titration.
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both solution and adsorbate are red. The ebanfre to blue takes place
on passin" the equivalence point from an excess of bromide to an excess
of silver ion and it is therefore accompanied by a disi)lacement. even '

though slight, of the dyestuff from the surface. One drop of 0.0,j N
solution is sufficient to cause a change from red to blue and vice versa.
The change of color which, as s[)ecial experiments have shown, is under-
gone only by the dyestuff adsorbed on the surface of the silver bromide,
but not by that in the solution, obviously occurs when silver ions are
taken up by the system AgBr — phcnosafranin.

Tn addition to this neces.sary but not sufficient condition for the color
change, is the further requirement that nitrate ions must be taken up at

the same time, since the change to blue occurs onlv when the titration is
made with silver nitrate, or if nitrate ions are present in the solution
when titrating with silver perchlorate. etc.«i Patcntlv the blue color
arises from a complex of phcnosafranin and silver nitrate taken up on
silver bromide. The special role of the combination of nitrate and silver
ions ma.i- also be seen from the fact that the adsorption of phenosafranin,
at concentrations of silver nitrate exceeding about 5 X IQ--* mole/liter'
after passing through a minimum (compare Figure 12) again increases
considerably, which is not the case with silver perchlorate.®- The dis-

Carbonate ions also have been fonnil to be active

‘ho t«o curves at concentrations below aboutO X 10 mole/ Iter ma.v poss.bl.v be due to experimental error. With another prepara-
tion of silver bronmie the curve for silver nitrate in the whole range was higher than
for silver perchlorate (12).
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placing action of silver ion therefore is partly overcome when nitrate ion

is taken up. Sodium nitrate alone exerts just as little effect on the adsorp-

tion of phenosafranin as sodium perchlorate.

These peculiarities of the mechanism of the color change with ]>heno-

safranin are the reason that the change from blue to red. when titrating

silver with bromide, remains sharp, not only in acid solution but also

when considerable (piaiitities of cadmium or lead ions are present (for

details compare p. Furthermore, sim-e llie color change is ob-

served on the coagulated precipitate, the interfering coagulating action

of multivalent ions is without effect here, in contrast to the other titra-

tions in which a great surface development is of importance. The dis-

placement of phenosafranin by lead ions which can be adsorbed by

silver bromide (12) docs not impair the color change, provided an ade-

quate portion of the dyestuff remains adsorbed.

Titrations With Adsoki’Tion Indicators

General Considerations. All titrations of this type have a com-

mon feature : the interface between the precipitated material and the

solution plays a part in the color change. In fact, with the exception

of phenosafranin (compare p. 2:11). the color change at the end point

of the titration depends on a transfer of the dye ion, usually,

dissolved into the adsorbed condition, in some ca.ses (compare page 2:1.) t.)

on the reverse change of state.
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In what part of the heterogeneous system is the color change observed ?

The consideration of this question leads to the following five cases and
their respective titration procedures;

1. A considerable portion of the solid material is still in the sol form
at the e(iiiivalence point, so that the color change is observed in an
apparently homogeneous phase.

2. Coagulation of the sol, with simultaneous adsorption or desorption
occurs exactly at the equivalence point. In this case the role of the dye
may consist, in part, in regulating the beginning of the coagulation.

3. The sol is coagulated extensively just before the equivalence point,
and not until then is the indicator transferred, with changed color, from
the solution onto the precipitate or vice versa.

4. The precii)itatc has settled thoroughly before the end of the titra-
tion. The color change is observed in the supernatant solution, which
should be as clear as possible. The color change is due to the change in
concentration, that is, only to the color intensity of the indicator in the
solution.

f). The «)lor change is observed on the coagulated precipitate itself.
This hehavior, as yet, has been found only with phbnosafranin. which in
the adsorbed condition exhibits both transition colors. (Compare pa-^e
230 f. as well as page 24.’).)

"

Whether a given titration system corresponds to one or the other of
cases 1-3 depends primarily on the concentration of the titrated solu-
tion; « the stability of the sol rises as the solution is made more dilute,
he behavior of eosin will serve as example. (Compare page 244.)
In case 1, as the writer ’s own experience has shown, the point of change

IS easily determined and also can be established .several times by titrating
back and forth. Reference .solutions make it po.ssible to titrate to a given
shade. Fajans and Wolff (3) did this when titrating iodide in the pres-
ence of chloride; in this case the stability of the silver iodide sol was
increased by the presence of the unprecipitated chloride ion which was
partly adsorbed on the silver iodide (compare page 223). Even when
O.I N solutions are used, the system remains colloidal at the end point
corresponding to the iodide [compare (18) (27)] unless, following Berry ’s
example, coagulating agents are added (compare p 2*^4)

According to Kolthoff [(19) and (25) p. 225] the silver halides can
be kept in the sol form at the end point by means of the protective colloid,

63 The influence on the coagulation point of the concentration of the dyestuff and
cf stirring has not been systematically studied.
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dextrin (5 cc. of 2*^ chloride-free solution per 25 cc. of 0.1 N halide).

In this way the titration may be carried out according to ca.se 1 [
(compare

also Burstein (32 a)].

Finally, it may be mentioned that the change, even after extensive

coagulation, can be observed in what appears to be a single phase, if the

sufficiently fine suspension is kept agitated by vigorous stirring. This

procedure was used in most cases by Fajans and Wolff.

In case 3, both the solution and the precipitate must be watched in

order to detect the end point. The color change on adsorption has to be

considerable if the transition is to be striking. It may be more difficult

to detect the change if part of the dye is carried down by the precipitate

that has coagulated before the equivalence point has been reached, but

numerous experiments, especially those of Kolthoff, have demonstrated

that titrations can be carried out very accurately in case 3. This difficulty

can be avoided if the dye is added only shortly before the equivalence point

is reached (compare p. 242).

In case 2. the end point can be determined even without any consider-

able color change, provided the coagulation actually occurs reproducibly

exactly at the equivalence point.

Procedure 4 can be used with particular advantage if, in the vicinity

of the equivalence point, the dyestuff is strongly adsorbed on the co-

agulated precipitate when an excess of one of the ions is present, but

easily displaced from the surface by the other ion. Then a change from

colorless to colored or vice versa may be observed. Examples of this

are: orthochrome T (compare p. 238), tartrazine (p. 244) or dijihenyl-

aminc blue (p. 236). and also the procedure given by Berry for tbe titra-

tion of iodide, using rose Bengal (p 224). The desirable clarification

of the supernatant solution is promoted by adequate concentrations of

the initial solutions, by addition of coagulating agents as well as by

vigorous shaking.

The change with phenosafranin that occurs on the precipitate which

has settled out (case 5), is very distinct; an intense color change from

red to blue or vice versa.

Survey of the Methods Tested in Practice. Table I contains

a number of cases that have been tested in practice
j
the arrangement is

according to the ions being determined (column 2).®* Where the table

References to a number of other indicators may be found in (S'), fl9), (25) and

in the Bibliography at the end of this chapter.
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includes several indicators for a priven titration these, as a rule, are placed

in the order of increasing permissible acidity (compare eolume 6). In

• the statement of the color changes (column 5) the direction from left

to right indicates the change at the equivalence point when the precipi-

tating ion (column 3) is added to the ion being titrated (column 2).

Under these conditions, in the majority of cases, the indicator goes trom

the solution to the adsorbent (otherwise column 5 contains under the

statement of the color, the notation Ppt., Soln.) that is, the dyestuff ion is

adsorbed in the presence of an excess of the precipitating ion. From

this it may be directly concluded that the dyesluff ion carries a charge of

the same sign as that of the ion being determined, The conditions are

reversed in the exceptional cases just mentioned. For instance, when

titrating silver with tartrazine as indicator (compare No. 11) an excess

of bromide causes the expulsion of the dye from the surface of the silver

bromide, where it is adsorbed with a yellow color, and its passage into

the solution with a deep green color. This is in harmony with the acid

nature of tartrazine (a sulfonic acid).

For the special case of the basic phenosafranin (case o on page 234

discussed on page 2.30 f.) column 5 of Table I (compare under 1, 2, 11)

points out correspondingly that the two transition colors are observed

on the precipitate (Ppt., Ppt.) ;
the opposite statement (Soln., Soln.) is

given for the procedure 4, page 234 (compare 11, 12, for instance) where

the solution alone is observed.

If column 5 contains 2 arrows, the lower one (from right to left)

indicates that a titration in which the roles of the ions given in columns

2 and 3 are exchanged also has been tested and found usable, though this

has not been indicated at the appropriate place in the table. For ex-

ample. it is indicated in this way only under 1 (compare also 2) but not

under 11, that Ag+ can be titrated with Cl- (Br") and fluorescein as

indicator. In several cases, especially when the details of the titration

in the two directions are different, statements appear in both places. This

is indicated by a reference : “see” to the corresponding number, instead

of by the lower arrow (for example, brilliant archil C under 1 and 11).

While Table II gives the basis for a preliminary orientation as to which

indicators might be suitable in a given case, more detailed information of

the course of one or the other typical titrations can be derived from page

240 ff., where statements concerning the particular indicator may be

found.
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Behavior ok Some Indicators

Fluorescein (G2oHio05Na2) and its Halogenated Deriva-
tives.®* In this class of dyestuffs, which furnished the first examples
of adsorption indicators, there is a wide gradation in the deciding proper-

ties; (1) slight solubility of the silver salt of the acids concerned and
the concomitant adsorbability of the dyestuff anions on the silver halides

(2) the strength of these aeids.®^ This is the reason for the variety of

practical procedures to which these dyestuffs may be applied, as can be
seen from Tables I and II. A certain disadvantage is attached to the use
of these dyes because the system silver halide—dyestuff is quite sensitive

to lujht, and therefore the procedure must be carried out rather rapidly
and in diffused light.**

The applicability of the various dyestuffs of this group to the titration

of the three halide ions can be learned from Table II. In it, on the basis

of experiments by Pohl (7), the dyes are given in the order of the decreas-
ing concentration at which they undergo a just perceptible color change
with a fixed quantity of silver nitrate. In general, this agrees with the
order of decreasing solubility of the silver salts. Therefore the following
can be established as a generalization of the facts and viewpoints illus-

trated in Part B, where eosin and erythrosin are used as examples.
While fluorescein and those of its derivatives whose silver salts are

least soluble are suitable for the titration of all three halide ions, from
phloxin down the adsorbability of the dye in comparison to that of chloride
ion is obviously too great to permit the titration of this ion

;
from di-iodo

(R) fluorescein down, the same holds with reference to bromide ion, so
that the remaining «» dyes of the Table are suitable for the titration of

*5 Details concerning the use as adsorption indicator of the following 6 dyes can be
found on page 240ff

; the appropriate page is indicated by the number in the
parentheses: Uraiiin A cone. (240; dichlor (R) fluorescein sodium salt (243); eosin
G cone. (244) ; tartrazine (244) ; phenosafranin (24.')); rhodamine 6 G as chloride or
nitrate (24.'i). Compare also Table I.

®* (P) or (R) indicates whether the substitution is in the phthalic acid or in the
resorcin residue.

*7 When the substitution is in the resorcin residue, the insolubility of the silver
salts and the adsorbability of the dye anion increases, in general, with rising halogen
content and with increasing atomic weight of the halogen. Substitution in the phthalic
acid residue has rather the opposite effect. Compare Table II.

®*Fajans and Hassel (I) in experiments directed toward the closer study of the
known photochemical sensitization of silver bromide by these dyes encountered the
behavior which is the basis of the new method.

®® Compare Table I, number 3 regarding erythrosin.
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iodide only.™ The adsorbability of thiocyanate ion is close to that of

bromide (compare page 213')
; (‘onse<iuently thiocyanate can be titrated

,
with fluorescein as well as with eosin. The applicability of the other dyes

to the titration of thiocyanate has not been studied as yet.

The facts given in Table I, namely that fluorescein can be used only

at pll > 7, dichlor (R) fluorescein at pll > 4, eosin at pll > IJ* are,

of course, closely connected with the resulting increase of the dissociation

constants of the dye acids on the introduction of the halogen. The stronger

the dye acid the less at a given pII. will the formation of nndissociated

acid interfere with the adsorption of the dye anion. It may he worth

noting that the adsorbability and the strength of the acid, in general, rise

in the same sequence (Table II). Their strong acid nature explains why

the two sulfonic acids, brilliant archil C and tartrazine, may be used for

the titration of silver with bromide (compare Table I, number 11) even

in the presence of 0.3 or 0.5 A’ nitric acid.

TABLE II

SriTABii-iTY pr Dkrivativfs ok Fi.roREsrKiN \s Tndiu\tohs

n- Br- 1-

Solubility of

Silver Salt

Mole/l.iter

1 X10‘ .SXIO' 1X10-"

Fluorescein (tl.) . . , (lo-fl + + + + + +
Dimethyl (R) fl. . . . + + +
Dichlor (P) fl. + +
Dichlor (R) fl + + -f +
Tctrachlor (P) tetrabrom (K) tl.

(Phloxin)

+ +

Dibrom (R) fl
— + + +

Dichlor (P) tetrabrom (R) fl. +
Tetrabrom (R) fl. (Eosin) . . .

5XlO-» — + + + +— — + +
Dimethyl (R) di-iodo (R) fl.

— — + +
Dichlor (P) tetra-iodo (K) fl..

(Rose Bengal) ixi6'«
’ + +

Tetra-iodo (R) fl

(Erythrosin)*

* Compare Table I, No. 3,

TO By this is meant the titration of alkali halide in neutral solution and in the

absence of foreign salts. The effect of the latter and of acid reaction can be learned,

in part, from Table I and has been studied in detail, particularly by Rudenko (>>0).

Tl Iodide was titrated in strong acetic acid solution also with rose Bengal as

indicator, compare (50).
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In Table II the meaning of the symbols is; + the dye [dibrom (R)

fluorescein for instance], gives a usable change in the titration of the

particular halide (I~) with Ag+
;
++ the titration (for Br“) has been

studied in some detail
;
— that (for Cl“) no usable change has been found.

The solubilities of the silver salts have been taken from the compilation

of Pajans and Erdey-Gruz (4). The figure for silver fluoresceinate is

from Kieser, Dissertation Freiburg i. Br. 1904.

Fluorescein. Indicator solution 0.2%, either of the sodium salt

(uranin) in water, or of the acid in alcohol. Table I and the bibliography

show that fluorescein may be used in numerous titrations. The following

are mentioned to supplement the special conditions given in Table I.

Pajans and Wolff (3) added the indicator (1.5-6 drops per milli-

mole of halide) to the halide solution to be titrated and then introduced

the 0.1 N silver nitrate solution with stirring. Their aim was to observe

the transition in that part of the sot which had not yet been precipitated.

For this the most favorable concentration range of the halide solution

was 0.05-0.01 N. At higher concentrations, the sol coagulates too soon
and too extensively to permit the use of procedure 1 (compare page
234).

Kolthoff and van Berk (17), when using 0.1 N chloride solution,

treated it with a slight deficit of 0.1 N silver nitrate solution, and like

Biittger and Schmitt (page 203) only tlien added the indicator (1-2 drops
per milli-mole of halide) and then, with vigorous shaking, finished the
titration with 0.01 N silver nitrate solution. The coagulated precipitate
is colored pink by the adsorbed dye exactly at the equivalence point. This
l)rocedure corresponds most closely to case 3, page 234,

If, as is usually the case, the dye is added before mixing the solutions,

the beginning of the coagulation depends on the concentration of the
halide, as described under eosin (p. 244). This indicator however, can be
used in the titration of bromide, thiocyanate, and iodide down to lower
eoncentrations than can fluorescein in the chloride titration.

In this last case, the change is indistinct below 0.01 N and an over-
consumption of silver nitrate is encountered. The titration curve of
fluorescein, which is more weakly adsorbed than eosin, may correspond
to the type of Curve C. Figure 4, and be less steep than it. Since the
strong fluoreseenee of the dissolved fluorescein is weakened only slightly
by a small quantity of the sol, the adsorption must be considerable to
produce a color change, and this can be expected only with a marked excess
of silver.
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At concentrations above 0.01 N, however, a definite transition color

and the correct equivalence point may be reproduced easily within 0.1-

0.2/c in parallel titrations.'-

Because of the colloidal chemical and photochemical instability of the

systems, comparison solutions cannot be kept available. The inexperienced

therefore, will find it advisable not to allow too much time to elapse

between standardizing the solutions and carr3-ing out the titrations, so

that a given shade maj’ alwaj’s be reached.

Dichlor (R) Fluorescein. C2ongCl205Na 2 . 0.1% solution of

the sodium salt in water, or of the acid in 60-70% alcohol. This indicator,

whose properties lie between those of fluorescein and eosin, was introduced

bj' Kolthotf, Lauer and Sunde (20). It is partieularlj’ suitable in titra-

tions of chloride in weaklj’ acid and very dilute solutions (see Table II).

0.025 N chloride solution is recommended particularlj’
;
2 drops of in-

dicator are used for each 10 cc.
;
with very dilute solutions, not more

than 2-4 drops should be added for each 50 cc. In these solutions the

With reference to the position of the point of change when iodide is titrated

in the presence of fluorescein, the over consumption of 0.6% given by Fajans and

Wolff (3) as compared with the equivalence point determined with dimethyl (K)

di-iodo (E) fluorescein and by the Volhard method which give concordant results,

could not be confirmed. Kolthoff and van Berk (10) found the position of the change

point to be the same with fluorescein, cosin and di-iodo (R) fluorescein, and when the

titration was carried to a distinct or dark coloration of the silver iodide the result

agreed with the Volhard figure or entailed an excess consumption of about 0.27c-

Kudenko (50) found that titrations using fluorescein and cosin agreed with those

carried out by the Volhard procedure. A reexamination in the writer’s laboratory

showed that fluorescein, dichlor Mi) fluorescein, brilliant archil chroniutrope F4B

agree with the Volhard results within 0.1%. With cosin and dimethyl (R) di-iodo (E)

fluorescein there is consumed 0.3% less silver nitrate than in the Volhard method if

the titration is carried to the first distinct color change, and the deficit is even less

when the final color is still more pronounced. The small discrepancies between the

results of the various workers are surely due, in part, to their choice of different

shades as representing the end point.

Contamination of commercial preparations of iodide with chloride can lead also to

somewhat divergent results with different indicators because, with fluorescein, for

instance, the sum of the iodide and chloride is involved, while with cosin the change

occurs when the iodide alone has been consumed (compare Table I, numbers 4 and 5).

Studies with Portillo (14) of the best commercial preparations of potassium iodide

which, however, were distinctly contaminated with chloride, yielded the following

results. 50 cc. of 0.1 N potassium iodide diluted to 3.50 cc., on titration gave the

first change with eosin when about 0.2 cc. less 0.1 N silver nitrate was added than

was necessary to produce clarification without eosin. The end point of the transition

interval with eosin that coincided with the coagulation practically agreed, however,

with the clear point without eosin.
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end point is reached when the color changes distinctly to orange
;
pink and

red shades appear only with excess of silver ion.

Eosin. C2onaBr405Na2. 0.5% solution. Fajans and Wolff (3)

thought that the main advantage of this indicator, which is suitable for

the titration of bromide, iodide and thiocyanate, is the fact that it can be

used in acid solution. Kolthoff and van Berk (17) however, emphasized

also the sharpness of its color change, particularly in acetic acid solution,

and showed that it can be used over a wide range of concentrations

(0.1-0.0005 jV halide). For this reason, the phenomena accompanying
the use of cosin will be described in some detail and these will apply
rrfrris parihua to several other indicators at various concentrations. Com-
pare especially [(17) p. 382 ff. and (25) p. 225 ff.] the sources of the

following statements and references.

The coagulation occurs before the equivalence point is reached, if 0.1 N
solutions of halide and silver nitrate are u.sed. Compare page 234,

case 3. For instance, silver chloride coagulates 1% before the equivalence

])oint if fluorescein is used and 0.5% before, if dichlor (R) fluorescein

serves as indicator. In the titration of bromide in the presence of eosin

(2 drops of indicator per 25 cc.) the silver bromide flocculated 0.05%
before the equivalence point as determined potentiometrieally. Exactly
at this point the precipitate became pale red and 0.05% excess of silver

ion made it brick red.

If 0.01 N solutions are used (1 drop of indicator per 25 cc. of potassium
bromide solution) “during the titration the liquid remains pink; just

before the end point the color becomes more blue, at the end point, the
silver bromide suddenly flocculates and is then decidedly red.’’ This
corresponds to case 2, page 234.

Case 1 is clearly exemplified if solutions still more dilute are used.
Ihis holds particularly for the demonstration experiment described on
page 205, in whicli the colloid at the equivalence point was 0.0003 N.
“In the titration of 0.001 N solutions, coagulation could be detected no
longer, the color changes suddenly from pink to purple red. We could
still titrate 100 cc. of 0.0005 N KBr solution to within 1%.’’

Tartrazine. Ci,r;HoN40(S03Na)2COONa. 0.57o solution. This
indicator was recommended by Berry and Durrant (28) and although
it involves a color anion, in the case of chloride and bromide a distinct

change is obtained only when silver is titrated with the halide. If 0.1 N
solutions are employed the silver halide coagulates well in the presence
of the dye which, if used in the quantity given below, is adsorbed ex-

tensively with yellow color in the presence of excess silver ion. Displaced
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from tile surfaee liy an cxccns nf halide ion it turns ilie almost colorless

solution yn-eenish.

If silver is titrated i lierry and Dnrrant used the sulfate in the

presenee of piinal ([uantities of ('d+ ^
) to a rich ;_M’een, the eonsnmpt ion

of bromide is 0 1
' i less than if the t it rat ion is earned tcv the e(pii \ alenee

point as determined by the clear point ; ;it a pale iiri'en the diveroenee is

0.2.')'^,'
. The titration curve, thm-efore, wonhl seem to iipproximati' type it

of F i>rnre 0. Four drojis of indicator solution are used for each 100 ce. of

0.1 A’ potassium bromide solution.

Kolthoff's statiunent (27)) that the ehantre is not reversible and that

consefiuently the titration must he mad<- very cautiously was confirmed by

the writer for chloride and hroiniih'. llowexer. it was shown that for

thiocyanate and iodide teases which Derry and Dnrrant did not study)

the change in both directions is very sharp and reversible. With iin

exee.ss of silver ion, silver thiocyaniite takes on a flesh color. Tartrazine

proved excelhuitly suited also for tin* determination <if tin* sum of iodide

and chloride. The mixture is shiikcm vigorously (to cause' coiitrulation)

while silver nitrate is tulded in slifrht (‘xeess. and the hack-titration with

iodide continued until the clear and colorless solution la'comes distinctly

jrreen. 2 drops of indicator solution are used in the titrjition of 20 ec. of

the single 0.1 X solutions, 0 drops for -10 ce. of the mixttiri' of itotassium

ioditle iiud potiissium chloride.

Phenosafranin.C'iyiri.-X^ri. 0.2''(' solution. As was noted in

Table 11 and cxplaineil in more detail on jtitoe 2:!0 f., in the titrjition

t)f bromide with silver nitrate both eolors of the vc-r.v wc'll marked and

excellently r<‘\crsible transition (with excess <»f silver ion, from red to

blue) are observed (ju the si'ltled precipitate (compare pace 204, pro-

cedure Ti)
; therefore, the |)rocedure should not be carried out in solutions

th.at are too dilute.'''* Weir (ill used O.O.l ,V. Derry and Dnrrant (28)

0.1 X solutions. The change is equally sharp in either direction. Studii's

with Van Artsdaleu. which wen* condneted somewhat more aceuratclv

than the earlier ones with Weir, have shown that after precipitation of

dO c(‘. of O.Od A' solutions, a color chaimu* of red to blue or vice versa at the

equivalence point, as determined nephelometrically, reipiires (piantities

of 0.01 X silver nitrate or potassium bromide that are less than 0.1 ce.,

tliat is. less than 0.04' i of the quantities titrated. A distinct color chanpre

on part of the arrains of the precipitate can be brouprht about bv the addi-

''* Tlio of the red color of the solution does not alter noticealdy at the

trniD'itittn, ('(iinparo pa^v
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tion of still smaller (inantities of the solutions. About 0.06-0.1 ee. of the

indicator solution is tiscd ixu' inilli-inole of silver bromide.'^

Perry and Durrant, when titrating: silver-cadmium mixtures, added,

an excess of bromide and titrated back to blue with silver nitrate. In 3

trials, the consumption of bromide was 0.12 ± 0.09^1 less than that when

tlie clarification point was determined.

The red color of a(pieous phenosafranin solution is grradually shifted

to blue violet by nitric acid. If, at the end of the titration the eoncentra-

tion of the acid is below 0.2 N, the position of the changre was unaltered

even thoufrh the transition was not so sharp. With a final concentration

of 0.3 A’, the dye was added only toward tlie end of the titration, otherwise

the point of change is shifted in the direction of grreater bromide con-

sum|)tion. Perry (29) states that sidfnrie a<'id interferes; it bleaches

the blue color of the precipitate.

Phenosafranin is a suitable indicator in the rajud determination of

silver, even in alloys higrh in lead 19). A mixture of tlO cc. of 0.01 'N

silver nitrate and 30 cc. of 0.9 ,1/ lead nitrate (the relative weig:hts of silver

and lead were 1:170) when titrated in neutral solution with bromide

grave a result foi' silver within +0.0''r

Phenosafranin behaves toward chloride as it does toward bromide.

However the ehangre is not (pdte so sharp as with bromide. Aecordingr to

Weir, the aualog'ous changres are still less sharp when merevirous nitrate

is titrated with potassium bromide and even worse with potassium chloride

and idicnosafrauin as indicator.

Rhodamine (i (1. (f'j,',IP 7D: 5
Nj') + as chloride or nitrate. Wolff and

the wi'itcr (3) found this dye qiute suitable for the titration (if silver

with bromide in nitric acid solution. These observations [compare

also (2ri)] were confirmed recently with Van Artsdalen. The chloride

permits the iireparation of O.fog solution, but only 0.0,~)'i water solution

of the less soluble nitrate is possible.

The transition (yellow pink —* red violet 1 is observed in the whole

solution, even thong:h the sol is partially eoagrulated (compare Section

C, 1). Therefore, the silver solution to be titrated should not be too

concentrated, best 0.02-0.01 N. The ehangre is sharper in not too strong:

(up to about 0.3 X) nitric acid than in neutral .solution. About 0.3 cc.

of the 0.0.")';; nitrate solution of the indicator is used per milli-niole of

silver bromide.

*•* For very appurate lU'tprnuiiations, it would bo more rational to use the nitrate

iatlu‘r tlian the phlorido of the dyestuff.
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Absorption band of adsorbed ery-

throsin, 229

Absorption curves of sodium entliro-

sinate, 227, 228, 229

Accuracy of halide and thiocyanate ti-

trations, 247 (17)

Acetylene, deteiinmation of, 123 (55)

Achromatic indicator system, 22 (49)

Acids, determination of, 21

titrinietric, in various solvents, 21

(19)

Activities, 6, 213

Activity coefficients, (i

of acid-base indicators, 6, 20 (7)

Adsorbability,

and solubility or dissbeiability, 209

and strength of acids, 240

of dyestuffs, comparison of, 210

of dyestuff ions, 213

of halide ions, 213

of halide ions, comparison of, 212

of ions, 208

of thiocyanate, 249

Adsorption,

addition, 207, 230

excliantje, 208, 230, 248 (23)

ionic, 247

phenomena, mechanism of, 218

Adsorption curves, idealized, 210; see

also nisplacement curves

Adsorption indicators, 23 (00), 203,

204, 247 ff. ;
see also Indicators for

precipitation titrations

basic, 230

color change, 226 ff., 233 f.

color change, behavior of chromo-

phore, 230

concentration of the dyestuff, 217,

234

co-prceipitation of the dyestuff, 234

ilemoiistration experimenl for prin-

ciple of. 205

displacement of d_\estulT urns by ions

of the same sifjn, 220

effect of excess of an oiipositelv

charged ion, 222

effect of foreign salts, 221, 240,

247 ( 12)

mei'lianisiii of the titration with,

248 (37)

method of titrating with, 233 ff.

method' tested 111 practice, 235 ff.

mode ol aiOiiig, 20(i

saturation 'late of the surface of the

eipiivaleiit body, 219

saturation value on eipiivalent body,

217 ff.

surface development and ipiantity ot

indicator, 214

titration curves, 215, 220 f., 223, 242

transition interval, 216

use of at different acidities, 2.39 f.,

241

Ailsorpfion isotherms, 210, 217

Adsorption of

chroinotrope F4B, 247 (16)

chroiiiotrope F4B on silver iodide,

217

deestuffs on silver halides, 247 (6)

eosin and erythrosin on silver iodide,

211

hydrogen ions on silver bromide,

247 (7)

ions, particularly of radioelements

and dyestuffs on salt-like eomiiounds,

247 (5)

ions on polar adsorbents, 206

methyl violet, 247 (16)

251
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Adnorplioii (if

wo(i(l vidlot 4H\ on lead sulfate,

218, 248 (21)

Adsoiption rule, 20(1, 21.'i, 240

Alcoliol, etfeet of

on acidiinetrie titrations, 7, 16, 21

on eonductoinetric titration^, 22

“Alcoliol (“rror,” 21

Alcohols, |)ol_vvaleiit, detennination of,

!)8

Alkali hydroxides,

•ontaining carbonate, 20 ( 1

)

determination of, 12, 250 (40a, 58)

Alkali siillides, determination of oxi-

diinetrieally, 108

Alkali thiocyanates, determination of

oxidiinetrically, 108

Aluminum alloys, analysis of, 124 (84)
Amines, aromatic, determination of,

111, IK)

Amino-azo indieators, dissociation of,

3, 20 (2)

Ammonia, determination of,

acidimetrically, 23 (51)

oxidiinetrically, 110

Ani|)holytes, constitution of, 20 (2)

Aniline, determination of, 120

Anthranilie acid, determination of met-

als by means of, 114

Anthranilie acid, detennination of oxi-

dimetrically, 114

Antimony, determination of,

in presence of arsenic, 35, 49 (14),

101, 107 (84)

in iiresence of arsenic and tin, 104
in presence of bromide, 125 (90)
in presence of tin, 92, 103

with bichromate, 192 (8)

with bromatc, 99, 101, 125, 126, 127
with bromine, 117

with ceric solution, 35, 52 (80),
197 (84, 85)

with iodate, 91, 125

with permaiifranate. 192

Antimony, reduction of,

quiiKjuivalent, 102

with mercury, 127 (143)

Antimony, sejiaration of from arsenic

and tin, 126 (111)

Arsenic, detennination of,

potentiometrically, 126 (115)

in arsetiopyrites, 149

in presence of antimony, 101

in presence of antimony and tin, 104
in presence of bromide, 125 (90)

in presence of ferrous iron, 94

in presence of organic materials, 127

(135)

with bromate, 99, 101, 125 (94), 127

(154), 197 (90)

with bromine, 116

with ceric solution, 36, 52 (80), 124

(71), 192, 197 (85)

with iodate, 78, 124 (79)

with permanganate, 124 (71), 187
Arsenic, free, detennination of, 91

Arsenic, reduction of quinquivalent. 102
Arsenic, separation from antimony and

tin. 126(111)

Arsenic trioxide as primary standard

for bromometry according to Man-
chot, 116

for ceric solutions, 29

Arsenious acid, reduction methods with,

125 (103)

Arsine, determination of, 91, 103

Azides, determination in presence of

hydrazine, 88

Azo-indicators, colorimetric determina-

tions with, 21 (18)

Barium, determination of with chro-

mate, 238

Barium diphenylamine sulfonate, see

Diphenylamine-p-sulfonate

Barium manganate, solubilitv product
of, 59
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Barium pcnixidi'. (letcniuiiatuiii of, 1(12

Base.', (letenniiiatioii of, 2(1 (4)

in varioU' .'oheiit', 21 (111)

Heariiio metal, amily'i.-- of, 4!( (2(1),

12 .')
(
102 )

Benzoic acid, determination of, 4(i

Bichromate, determination of,

according to Maneliot, IIS

111 presence of iron, 147

in presence of iron, and copper, 140

with chronious solution, 1 Iti

with ferrous solution, lOO, 100, 171

Bichromate, see also Chromate

Bichromate solution, as titrant, 73, 75,

103, 17S, ISO

standardi/atum of. 37

Bismuth, deti’rminatiou of,

liy means of oxyipiinoluie, 07

with liromate, 105, 120 (131), 127

(1.50)

with chromous solution, 1 IS

Bismuth amalgrnm n- reducimr airenl.

103 (1.5. 241

Bismuth as charge earner. 142. 147

Borate, determination of, with h'ad so-

lution. 23S. 250 (5S)

Borax.

as primary standard. 1 1, 24 (00)

determination of, acidimetrically, 14

5-Broni-2-furo!e acid, determination of,

12S (1,5S)

Bromati'. determination of in presence

of ferric salt. 125 (110)

Bromate methods, OS tT., 125 f.

accuracy of, 101

indicator enm>ctions for, 101

reversible and irreversible indicators

for, 00

Bromate solution as titrant, 70; see also

Bromate method'

Bromic acid, stability in boiling .solu-

tion, 100

Bromide, determination of,

by bromate, 100

in chlorides, 124 (OS)

111 presence of iodide, S5, 100, 225

III sea water, 110

with mercurous solution, 24S (22)

with sdier scdution, 210, 231, 230,

240, 24S. 240

Bromide, semi-miero iletermination in

ortranie materials, 240 (40)

Bromnle body. 20.5

Bromine solution as titrant, 70; si'e aKo

Bromoiiiet rv aceordiiifr to Maucbot

Bromometry. !t(7 (Ol)b)

aecordino |o .Mam hot, 110 f., r2S

Cadmium, detei niinalion id',

by antbranilie acid. 115, 127 (115)

by naplitboipiinoline, 00

in presence of zinc, 124 (78)

separation from zinc, 127 (145)

{'alcium, delermination of (indirect),

30, 107 (H5)

('aleiiiiii hydroxide solution as titrant,

17

Callopbaiie, 10

Carbon monoxide, deteniiination of

small (juaiitities in air, 128 (105)

Carbon tetraidilonde for detectiiif; end

point, 30, 71, 72, 73 f., 81, 00

Carbonic acid. elTeet in aeidimetrie ti-

tration, 12, 13

Caro's acid, determination of, in pres-

ence of persiilfurie acid and bydro-

tren peroxide, 100

Ceric ainiiKiniiim .sulfate, preparation

of, .5(1 (.30)

Ceric oxide, solubility in sulfuric acid,

.50 (40)

Ceric salts, per-, 27

Ceric sulfate, preparation of, 50 (30)

Ceric sulfate solution,

as titrant, 27 ff., 47 f.. 73, 7(1, 70, 80,

88, 0.5, 170, 187, 101, 10(1 (73)

determination of end point, 32
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Tcric sulfate solution,

potentioineti'ie 'tamlardization, 123

(Oti)

preparation from eerie ammonium
sulfate, 27

preparation trom eerie oxide, 28

lireiiaratioii from eerous oxalate, 28

(juanlitative oxidation witli, 48, 123

(til), 121 (71)

stability of, .31

.standardization id', 2!t f.

Cerium, determination of

potentioiiiet rieallv, 4!l (17),.52 (71)

with ai'seiiious acid, 111 (1.5)

with eliromie aeid, 1!)5 (51)

with ferrous sulfate, 1711

with iiotassiiiiii I'errieMinide, 50 (.38)

Cerous salts, oxidation of, 27

('haiifre, irrevei'sihle, secondary, 1.57

Chaiifre ]ioint, with adsorption indica-

tors, 2,3.3 ff.

Charge carrier in titrations with ehro-

mous solutions, 142, 14.3, 141, 145,

147

(’hlorate, deteriiiiiiation of, lil7 (78)

(direct), inti (60)

(indirect), till, 102, 126 (127), 131

Chloride, deterniination of

by broniate, 110

ill bioloijieal material, 248 (.35)

in lyes of soda mamifaeture. 2.50 (.52)

in presence of iodide, 223 f.

with mercurous solution, 238, 248

(22 )-

with silver solution, 2.36, 2.37, 240,

247 tr.

Chloride, seiiii-inicro determination in

ortranic material, 240 (40)

Chloride of lime, determination of,

117

Chlorine water, content of, deterniina-

tioii, 117

Chloraniine-T as titrant, 76, 70, 05, 101,

r24 (80)

Chloroform, for determining end point,

4‘2, 71, 72, 80

Chromate, determination of, 00, 102,

128 (170)

with lead solution, 204, 2.38

Chromic acid, determination with ti-

tanous Milution, 103 (17)

Chromic .salt as catalyst, 42

Chromium, determination of, .36, 51

(62, 60), 1.31, 174, 178, 103 (23),

104, ltf5, 106; see al'o Ilichroniate

and ( 'hroniale

in ferro alloys, .36

in preM-m-e of iron, aluminium and

phosphoric acid, 105 (51a)

in irresenee of vanadium, 172, 17.3,

101

in presence of vanadium and nian-

ganesiy 104 (41)

in (iiiig't«n-ehromium-va iia d i um
steels, 174

Chromium, oxidation of divalent, 150

(3)

Chromium-vanadiuiii-timgsten steels,

103 (30), 104 (1.31)

Chromotrojre F 4 B
ad-oriilion on silver iodide, 210,

216 ff.

effect on adsorption on silver iodide

Iiy chloride nm, 226

relative half concentration for silver

iodide. '220

saturation value on silver iodide. 217

suitability ns adsorption indicator,

224 f.

Chromous chloride, decomposition of,

132, 150 (2)

Chromous solution,

as titrant, 131 ff.

apparatus for, 136 f.

carrying out titrations with, 138

general properties, 131

preparation of, 133 f.

procedure with, 136 f.
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Chromoiis solution,

stability of titer of, 135

standardization of, 13S, 140

Chronions ^ulfate solution as titrant,

135, 14U, 144, 145, 140

Citric acid, deti'rnnnation of, 40

in prc'cnce of oxalic acid, 4!1 (33)

Coagulatnifr ascnt', 234, 235

Coagulation,

and eiinivaleiice point, 214, 234 f.,

242, 244 f.

effect of on titration, 221. 233, 234 f.

hindering id' by adsorption indica-

tors, 215

hindering of by dextrin, 234

Cobalt, deterniination of, 115, 195 (5lt)

Color change, induction of, 15S, ICO,

19(1, 192

Comparison '(dutions,

for acidiinetry. 11, 15,
1”

for titration with diiibcnylamine, 104

see also Reference solutions

Conductoinetric titratioii', 22 (33)

Congo riibiii, colloid cbeinical 'tinlies,

21 ( 12 )

Coliper, determination of, 125 (1(0),

193 (24)

by means of anthranilic acid, llo

in ores, 149

in jiresence of antimony, arsenic,

lead, cadmium, iron, gold, hi'miitli,

141

in ]iresence of gold, mercury, 150

in Jiresence of gold, silver, 150

in jircsimce of mercury, 141, 140

in Jiresence of silver, 141, 140

in presence of tin, 141, 150

with bichromate, ITS

with bromate, 105

with chronious solution, 130

with iodate, 93

Copper sulfate as jiriniary standard,

130

Cuprous salt, detemiination of, 30

Cxanide, determination of,

in jiresi*nct‘ of thiocyanate, 80

in Jiresence of thioc> aiiate and ferro-

c\amde, 87

with bromine, 120

with iodate. 85

with silver solution, 2:18, 250 (58)

Cyanate, deterniination of angento-

metneally, 2:18, 210 (47, 48)

Deformation of electron shells, 203,

227, 2:10

Deliydration of ions, 207, 2.10

1 lesoi'jition, 204, 2.1.1

1 text nil as jiroleetixe colliiid, 2:14

Dijiheiivlamine, :14. l.iO ff,, 103 f.,

172 1'., 177 f, 192, 102 f.

liehavinr as indicator in the irnn-bi-

ehroiiiate tllralioii, l(i0 i.

behavior as indicator in the zinc ti-

tration, 170 1.

color change, lOO, 104

color change, variation of, 104, 107

comjiarison with ortho jihenantbro-

lilie-ferrolls sulfate and trijilieliyl-

methaiie dyes, 180

Indicator correction, 34, 104, 107,

172, 175

indicator correction, dcjiendence of

on (juaiitity of indicator, 107, 109,

172, 173

indicator correction for steel solu-

tion, 173

indicator solution, 34, 101

interference with change of by tung-

sten, 108, 172

niechaiiisiii of its action, 100 f.

sensitivity toward permanganate, 180

solubility in water, 101

stability in titrations in hydrochloric

acid solution, 104

substitution jiroducts, 163

transition potential, 102
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IJil)h(‘nylaiiiin<', ll^(‘ of in oxidized form,

Kil

utility for liti'iitioii of iron in special

cases, 108

Diphcnylaniine-p s|,lti,„ate, 3.'), 1.5!) ff.,

102, 101) f., 174, 171), 102 f.

effect of tuiifjsten, 171, 174

indicator correction, 100, 17.5, 170
indicator correction, dependent'e on
quantity of indiator, 100, 175

indicator solution, 103

stability toward oxidizing agents, 170
transition potential, 103

Diphenylainine sulfonate, see Diplienv-

laiiiine-i)-sulfonate

Dililienylaniine sulfonic acid, see Di-

plienylaniine-p-siilfonato

Ilipluuiylaniine sultonic add stidiinn

suit, see niplien\laiiiiiie-t)-''ulfon-

ate

Diphenylhenzidine, 34, 1.5!) ff., 102 f..

Kill, 172 f., 170, 177, 178. 170,

192 f.

indicator correction, 102, 175

indicator correction, de|iendence on
the quantity of indicator, 170, 174

indicator correidion for steel solu-

tion, 173

indicator solution, 34, 102

prc|)aration of, 195 (50)

solubility in water. 102

transition iiotential, 102

Diphenylben/idine polv.siilfonate, 103
Di)ilienylbenzidine violet, 100

Yy'-dipyriilvl, detcriiiinatioii of. 131

151 (0)

llisplaceiiKuil cui \es, 213, 217, 219, 220.

232, 242, 244

and relative half concentration, 219
steeiniess of, op)

f

llissociatioii constants of dye acids, 241
Dithionic acid, determination of, 108

ill presence of sulfiirous and thiosul-

furic acids, 120 (113)

Electrolyte effect, 0, 20, 21

Klectrometric titration of acids and
bases, 50 (45)

Kiid jMunt potentials, see Potentials

Kosin,

adsorjition on equivalent body and
bromide body of silver bromide,

221

adsorittioii on silver bromide and
iodide, coniiiarison with erythrosin,

21t) f,, 222, 247

111 titration of bromide, 223
in titration ot iodide in presence of

chloride, 223 f.

inlluenci* on adsorjition on silver bro-

mide, 212

inlliience on adsorption on silver

iodide, 213

quantity reipiired, 215

saturation o^l the surface of silver

bromide with. 214

solubility product of its -ilver salt

223
’

suitability as adsorption indicator,

221 f., 224. 234, 241, 244

transition interval, 222 f.

K(|uivalimt |)oint,

and transition ranp> in acidimetry,

8 f.. It) f.

behavior of adsorjition indicators at,

21)4 f.

surlace <levelo|)ment of the precijii-

late at, 214

Kipiivalent body, 211 f., 229
adsorjition on, 215 ff.

anil ailsorjition isotherms, 217
comparison with iodide body, 219
eomjiarison uith silver bndv, 218 f

221

effect on ailsorjition bv foreitm salts

220

Kriofslaucin A, ,34, 37, ,52 (76), 181 ff.

185. 180, 187, 195 f.
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Erioglaucin A, indicator correction, de-

termination of, 185

stability, 183, 185

stability in hydrochloric acid solu-

tion, 186, 187

structure, transition and sensitivity,

183

Eriogreen B, 34, 37, 52 (76), 181 ff.,

185, 186, 187, 195 £.

indicator correction, 187

stability, 183, 185

stability in hydrochloric acid solu-

tion, 186, 187

structure, transition and sensitivity,

183

Erythrosin,

adsorption on silver bromide and sil-

ver iodide, comparison with eosin,

210 f., 247 (10, 13)

effect of adsorption on silver bromide

and silver iodide, 212 f.

effect of foreign salts, 220

explanation of the color change, 226

light absorption at adsorption on sil-

ver iodide, 227 ff.

saturation value on silver bromide,

218

suitability as adsorption indicator,

220 f.

transition interval, 221

Ferric salt, determination of, 117, 168,

180, 186, 191

with chromous solution, 148

with titanous solution, 192 (7)

Ferric solution as titrant, 197 (80)

Ferricyanide, determination of, 10.3,

126 (116), 179, 193 (17)

Ferro alloys, ,36

Ferro vanadium, 44

Ferro-ferricyanide solution as indica-

tor, 248 (34)

Ferrocyanide, iletermination of,

according to Manchot, 120

in presence of thiocyanate and cy-

anide, 87

with bromate, 126 (116)

with ceric Miltate, 38

with iodate, 87

with lead solution, 238, 248 (32)

with permanganate, ISli

with silver solution, 237

with /ine sulfate, 177

Ferrous iron, determination id' in min-

erals, 165, 193 (26), 194 (42)

Ferrous salt, determination of,

aeeoriliiig to Mancliot, 117

ill presence of ferric salt, 169

in presence of vandinm (IV), 191

interference by iilatinum, 1()8

with bichromate, 163 ff., 189, 192

with ceric sinfate, 37, 48 (12), 51

(57), 179, 187, 191

with iodate, 94, 123 (.58)

with mereuric bromate, 105

with permanganate, 180, 184 f., 190

Fixanal methods, 21 (2.3)

Fixanal solutions, testing of, 10

Fliion'sceiii,

exchange adsorption with, 208

fluorescence of, 242

halogenated derivatives id', 240

indicator solution, 242

solubility of the silver salt, 241

suitability as adsorjition indicator,

240 ff.

Fluorescence indicators, 19, 2.3, 24

Fluorescence-adsorption indicators, 248

(36)

Formaldehyde, determination of, 98,

127 (151)

Formic acid, determination of oxidi-

metrically, 110, 120

Fowler’s .solution, assay of, 125 (94)

Furfurol, determination of, 115
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Glycerine, dctfrmination of

ill iii(-,cncc of 1-1 (!!•')

with ioilate, 122 (42)

(i-f^lyi'oriiu* phosphoric acid, 124 (id)

|j.frlyc(.rinc pliosplioric ac-id, 124 (76)

(ilycohc acid, dctcriiiination of, 46

(iold, dctcriiiination of, 148, 151 (15)

in presence of copper and mercury,

150

Halide bodies, 207, 230

Half value concentration, 21!)

Halides,

determination of in |)rescnce of cy-

anides, 240 (48)

determination of in presence of each

other, 123 (51)

eleotrometrie titration of, 122 (37)

Hydrazine, determination of,

in presence of azide, 88

in ]>rescn<*e of hydroxylainine, 80, lOi

with bromate, !•!>, 12(i (118)

with iodate, 88, 121 (6), 124 (73)

Hydrazine, oxidation of, 125 (07)

Hydrazine derivatives, determination

of, 88

Hydrazoic acid, determination of, 41,

40 (24)

Hydrochloric acid, determination of, 12

standanlization of against potassium

iodate, 24 (70)

Hydrogen ions, activity of, 157

Tlydrojren ])eroxide, determination of,

according; to Mancliot, 120

in ])resence of Caro's acid and per-

sulfuric acid, 100

with bromate, 120 (124)

with ceric solution, 44

with iodate, 88

Hydrogen sulfide, determination of,

118

TTvdro(|uinoue, determination of, 45,

103 (20), 104 (36)

Hydroxyl ion, determination with lead

solution, 238

Hydroxylamine, determination of, 107

in presence of hydrazine, 80, 107

Hypochlorite, determination of, 103,

126 (116)

Hypophosphite, determination of in

presence of phosphite, 110

Hypophosphorous acid, determination

of,

according to Manehot, 110, 128 (171)

with bromate, 107

with iodate, 00, 124 (75)

Indicator concentration in acidimetry,

5

Indicator eoiTcctions, in acidimetry,

determination of, 10 ff.

effect of boric acid on, 14

effect of neutral salts on, 16

in presence of a precipitate, 15

with mixed indicators, 18

Indicator corrections, in bromometry

(Manchot's), 117

avoidance of, 161, 174, 185

for diphenylamine, determination of,

167, 172, 173, 175

for triphenylmethane dyes, deter-

mination of, 185, 187

Indicator corrections in oxidimetry, in

bromate methods, 00, 101

Indicator error in acidimetry, 3 ff.

elimination of, 10 f., 21 (24, 25)

Indicator exponent pj, 4

variability of, 5

Indicator principle, new in acidimetn

and alkalimetry, 23 (56)

Indicators:

for acldimetrti,

alizarin sulfonic acid sodium salt, 2,

(50)

Congo red, 7

methyl orange, 14, 18
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Indicators

:

for acidimetry,

methyl red, 13, 15, 17, 22 (43) ; see

also Methyl red

methyl yellow, 11, 12, 15, 18, 19; see

also Methyl yellow

naphtholphthalein, 17

phenolphthalein, 15 ; sec also Phenol-

l)hthalein

thymolphthalein, 16, 17

Indicators

;

for o.ndimetry

,

aeronal brilliant blue, 181, 182

alphaziirine G, 47

bordcaux, 106

brucine, 197 (89, 90c)

chrysoidinc R, 106

Congo red, 197 (84)

cyanin B, 181, 182

cyanol fast green 2G, 181, 182

diphenylamine, 31, 37,' 38, 43, 45, 94,

159 ff., 163 f,, 172, 176 f,, 178, 179,

190, 197 (88), 198

diphenylamine-ii-sulfonate, 31, 37,

159 ff., 162, 169, 174, 178; see also

Diphenylamine-p-suifonate

diphenylbenzidme, 31, 37, 159 ff., 169,

172, 176 f., 178, 179; see also Di-

phenylbenzidine

diphenylcarbohydrazide, 159, 192

a, a'-dipyridyl, 33, 188, 189

erioglaucin A, 31, 34, 40, 41, 181 ff.

;

see also Erioglaucin A
eriogrcen B, 31, 34, 181 ff. ;

see also

Eriogreen B
ferroin, see Orthophenanthrolinc-fer-

rous sulfate

fuchsine, 106

indigo, 101, 107

indigo carmine, 99, 101, 114, 116,

120, 197 (82, 88)

indigo sulfonic acid, 196 (74)

induline, 197 (79)

malachite green, 197 (88)

methyl green, 197 (88)

methyl orange, 34, 35, 99, 101, 103,

105, 106, 197 (84)

methyl red, 31, 34, 35, 37, 99, 101,

113, 196 (61), 197 (84, 85) ; see

also Methyl red

methyl violet, 197 (85, 88)

methylene blue, 30, 35, 197

u-naphthoflavone, 99, 197 (90a, 90b)

naplithol blue black, 106

neutral red, 152 (24), 197 (83)

neutral \iolet, 197 (8;j)

ortho-phenanibroline-ferrous sulfate,

30, 31, 35 ff., 49 (28), 79, 88,

187 ff. ; .see also 0-i)henaMtliroline-

ferrous sulfate

paraphenetidine, 197 (87))

patent blue A, 181, 182

phenylanlhrnnilic acid, 195 (58d)

safranin, l!t7 (79, 83)

setocyanin suj)ra, 181, 182

.setoglaucin 0, 181 ff.
;
see also Seto-

glauein 0
s(>topalin cone., 181, 182, 187

1ro|)aolin 00, 197 ( 85)

victoria blue X, 34, 49 (13)

xylene blue A .S, ESI, 182

xylene blue V S, 181, 182

xylene cyanol E E, 181, 182

Indicators

;

for prc<i])iliition titrations {ad-

so rfit io n ind irii t o rs
)

alizarin red, 249 (44)

alizarin sulfonic acid, sodium salt,

238

brilliant arebil V, 224, 236, 237, 2.38,

239, 241, 243

bromcresol green, 2.50 (62)

bromcrosol purple, 250 (61)

bromphenol blue, 236, 237, 238, 248

(22), 250 ( 61)

chlorphenol red, 250 (62)

chromotrope E’ 4 B, 220, 236, 237,

243; see also Chroniotrope P 4 B
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Indicators

:

for preriintation titrations {ad-

sorption indicators)

crystal violet, 203

diamine last bordeaux 6 B S, 249

(41)

diamine fast scarlet 6 B S, 249 (45)

diamine fast violet 13 B N, 249 (41)

dibromfluorescein, 250 (59)

dibrom (H) fluorescein, 241

dichlorfluorescein, 249 (40)

dicldor (B) fluorescein, 241

dichlor ( It) fluorescein, 236, 241, 243

dichlor (k) fluorescein, suitability as

indicator, 243

dichlor (B) tetraiodo (R) fluores-

cein, see rose Bengal

dinudhyl (R) diodo (R) fluorescein,

215, 224, 241, 243

dimethyl (R) fluorescein, 241

diodo (R) fluorescein, 224, 241, 243

diphenylamine blue, 235, 236, 237,

249 (42)

diphenylearbazide, 250 (58)

diphenylearbazone, 248 (34)

eosin, 203, 205, 236, 237, 241, 243;

see Kosin

erythrosin, 237, 241 ;
see also Kry-

throsin

fluorescein, 203, 22(), 236, 237, 238,

243 ; see also Fluorescein

methyl red, 249 (41e)

methyl violet, 203, 216, 231

ortliochronie T, 235, 2.38

phenosafranin, 204, 234, 23.5, 2.36,

237, 238, 24.5, 248 (30); see also

Phenosafranin

phloxin, 228, 240, 241

rhodamine 6 0, 20.3, 228, 231, 238

rhodamine 6 (1, suitability a.s adsorp-

tion indicator, 246

rose Bengal, 224, 235, 237, 241, 248

(30)

tartrazine, 235, 237, 238, 241, 248

(30, 35)

tartrazine, suitability as adsorption

indicator, 244

tctrabrom ( R ) fluorescein, see Eosin

tetrachlor (B) tetrabrom (R) fluor-

escein = Bhloxin, 241

tetraiodo (R) fluorescein, see Ery-

throsin

uranin A cone. = fluorescein, sodium

salt, 240

wool violet 4 B X, 218, 248 (21)

Indicators, fluorescence, 19, 23

magnesium-8-oxyquinoline, 19

/3-niethyl umbelliferon, 23 (58, 67)

naphthionic acid, 24 (67e)

Schaeffer’s salt, 24 (67e)

umbelliferon, 23 (55)

Indicators, mixed, 18, 22

indigo carmine -(- styphnic acid, 116

methyl orange -)- indigo, 18

methyl yellow methylene blue, 18

mixed indicator, Chevalier’s, 19

Indicators, turbidity, 19, 23

Indium, determination of, 176, 195

(58a)

Influence curv(>s, see Displacement

curves

lodate,

choice of indicator, 71

j)re-oxidntion, 71, 76, 81

titrations in presence of mercuric

salt, 81

lodate methods, 69, 121 f.

accuracy of methods A, B, C, 80

bromometric procedure, 79

iodine bromide procedure (A.,), 73,

75

iodo-acetone method (C) of Berg, 79

iodine-cyanide method (B) of Lang,

76

iodine-cyanide method (B) of Lang,

directions for direct titrations, 78
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1

lodato method^,

iiK'tliod (A) of Andrew', 71

method (A) of Andrew', iodine

iiioiioeliloride pioeediire I A,), 71

iiietliod (A) of Andrew', oeneriil pro-

eediire, 72

preparation of 'oliitioii', S2

lodate, titratioii' of exee", 71, 711

Iodide,

and eliloride, titration with 'ilver so-

lution, 2.'!7

eoiitaiiiinatioii of eoinniereial prepa-

ration' witli eliloride, 24.'i

deteriniiiation of,

in eliloride', 124 ( (i8)

in pre'ciiee of hroiiiide, 85, 124

(72), 125 (1)0), 225

in [ire'enee of eliloride, 221), 234,

2 :37
,
247 (18, 111)

in ])re'enee of otln'r halogen', 123

(51), 124 (Oil)

in pre'eiiee of thiocyanate, 80

small ijiiaiititie.' in preseiiee of

large iiiiantities of chloride and

hromid(‘, 124 (74)

with hromate, 100, 120, 127

with eerii' solution, 38, 100 (73h)

with iodate. 83, 123, 124

with silver solution, 237, 240, 217 f.

with silver solution, eom[)ari'on of

various indicator', 243

Iodide aiialxses, 122 (43)

Iodides, 'lightly soluble, determination

of, 84

Iodine, tincture of, assay of, 110, 120

(130)

Iodine-bromine number, determination

of. Ill

Iodine determinations of

small (|uantitie' in irresence of chlor-

ide and bromide, 127 (141)

two oxidation stages in presence of

each other, 83

with iodate, 83

Iodine monochloride as catalyst, 20, 32,

35, 3tl, 42

Iodine Iiioiioeliloride end jioint in volu-

metric aii:il,\sis, 1 l! 1 (70), 125 (01)

Iodine nioiiiicliioride method, 121 (88)

Iodine Iiioiioeliloride 'ointioii. prepara-

tion of, 30

Iodine niimher, deteriniiiation of. 111,

125 ( 120), 128 ( 171)

Iron, deteriiiimition of, 103, 101, 105

III artiticial light, 185 100

III copper siiltate, 140

in ores, 140

111 presence of aiitiniony, 108

in preseiiee of .ir'cnic, 01. Ili8

in presence of chromium, lliO

in presence of cobalt, 18(1

in presence of cop|ier. 14'), 108. 102

(7)

III tluoriile', 105, 108

( 100 )

in presence of nickel. 100, 180

ill presence of t iiiig't cn. 108, 171

III presence of \ .'1111111111111, 40 (28),

100 (71)

Iron, electrolytie as primarv standard

for ceric solid ion, 31

«-Ketonic acid', determination of, 47

Lead, dcterininatioii of,

as sulfate, 238, 240 ( 10)

by means of anthranilic acid, 115, 128

( 101 )

by the Fajatis method, 204, 238, 248

(.32), 240 (44), 2.50 (40b)

with chromate, 238

Lead dioxide, determination of,

•according to Manchot, 118

(indirect) with hromate, 102, 120

( 110 )

(indirect) with ceric solution, 36
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Lead rich alloys, analysis of, 24fi

Lead sidi'alc, adsorption of wool violet

on, 2 W (21

)

l.if^lit, short uave, 2d (60)

laf^lit ah'orption of,

adsorbed dyestuffs, 227 f.

ervthrosiii, scjiliniri salt, 227 f., 247

(16)

j)hlo,\in, 228

rhodainine 6 (1, 228

lat^lil error (d' a/o indicators in eolori-

inetrie ineasureinent s m or<;anie

solvents, 21 ( 18)

Litrht sensitivity in presence of adsori>-

tion indieators, 240

I.ow solubility and adsorbability, 20!),

240

Malic acid, deterinination of, 46

Malonie aeid, deterinination of, 46

Mafrnesiuiii, deterniiiiatioii of with

barinin hydroxide, 260 (65)

Manjjanese, deterinination of,

by iiidiieed oxidat ion, 106 (66)

by iiK'aiis of antliraiiilie aeid, 116

in presence of ehroniiiini and vanadi-

mil, 104 ( 11)

with barinin lyxdroxide, 260 (66)

with ferrous solution, 180, 104 (11)

Manganese dioxide, deterinination of,

102

IManoanese salt as catalyst, lit)

Mereiirie broinate, basic, as titrnnt, 106

Mereurii' chloride, effect of on indi-

eators, 64, 168, 186, 101

Mercuric iodide, determination of by

lodate reaction, 128 (68)

Mercurops salt, determination of xvith

bromide, 288, 246

ceric sidiition, 41

chloride, 288, 246

Mercury, determination of,

by means of anthranilic acid, 128
'

(161)

in presence of antimony, arsenic,

lead, cadmium, iron, sold, silver,

bismuth, tin, 144, 145

in i>resence of copper, 144, 140

in |)resence of copper and s'')'!, 160

with cliroiiious solution, 142

with iodate, !)6

Metallic ini)iiirities in pure aluminum,

determination of, 100 (116)

Methyl oraiioe.

alcohol error of, 21 (17)

condition in transition ratine, 20 (8)

Methyl red,

111 acidiiiietry, ajiidicabdity of, 10

in acidiiiietry, condition in transition

ranoe, 20 (8)

ill acidiiiietry, effect of boric acid, 14

111 acidiiiietry, indicator correction, 14

in acidiiiietry, seiisitixity to car-

bonic aeid, 12, 18

III aeiiliiiietry, transition ranoe, 10,

18

III aleoliol-water solution, 21 (22e)

III cerimet ry, 87

Metliyl yidlow,

aiiplicabilit \ of, 8, 10

effect of bone acid, 14

effect of neutral salt'. 16

indicator correction, 11, 12, 18, 14,

15

indicator solution, 1

1

preci]dtat ion of, 7

transition raiioe, 6, 10

Micro determination of

alkali carbonates, 22 (36)

ammonia. 28 (61)

arsenic, 102, 124 (82), 127

bismuth, 07

iodide. 128 (45), 127 (141)

iodine, 51 (53). 106 (71a)

iron, .38, 48 (12), 168, 171, 186, 100,

196 (73a)
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Micro determination of

pntii>'nim, 'Jli ('A)

rcdnciu”: 'Uf;ari, 48

Midiiim, l!t4 (47)

^troiifr aciiK. 17

Micro titration,

potentiometne, ItH, 1-' (1-44)

witli liromatc, 11)1

with lodatc, 81

Midpoint = pll

4

Mixt'd indicator', 18, 'J'J ; 'cc al'o In-

dicator'

Molvlidati', dctcnnination (d', 24!)

(41a, 44)

Molybdate a' eatalv't, lOt!

Molybdenum, determination of,

with eerie 'olution, 3!), 4!) (21), 52

( 81 )

with chromoii' 'olntion, 148

with lodate, !) 1 .

with vanadate. 17!)

Mono azo dyc'tutT', !)!)

Neutral >alt effect, 14, 17; 'ce al'm

Klectrol> te effect

Neutral end point, tiiie, 23 (37)

Nickel, determination of. 115

Nickel nitrate ii' eataly't, fiO

jireparat loll ot 'oliition ot. t')2

Nickel orc'. analv'i' of 125 (!)li|

Nitrate, deteriiiiiiatioii of, 12<1 (121),

197 (78)

with titanoii' ~oliition, 2)18, 2-)t) (oi )

Nitrate' in 'oil'. 198 (98)

Nitrite, determination of.

according; to Maiiehot. 119

with broniate. 107. 120 (121)

with ceric solution. 40, 4!) (22)

Nitro bodies, determination of 130, 107

(83)

Nitrons acid, determination of, 127

(149)

Normal potentials, 'ce Potentials

Organic ai'id', deten'iiiination ot. In

Onranic eomponnd', determination ot,

« ith broniate. 111) t

.

with eerie 'oliition. Ill t,

with elironioii' 'oliilion, l.il (22)

with lodate, Oi

ttr^aiiie addition and 'iib't It lit ion re-

ailioii', 120

( trfraiiie metal eonipoiind'. 10!) (117)

I irthoplio'phate, determination of with

lead 'oliilion, 23.8. 240 (11a). 250

159)

tt'iiinnii tetroxide as eataly't, 29, .111,

48 (7). 102, 190 I
08)

( tver-eoii'iniipt ion ni titralioii' with

ehronioii' 'oliition, 142, 1 In, 1 10

Oxalate, delermiiial ion of with lead

'.lint ion, 238, 219 (Ha)

Oxalic .-K-id, delerniinalion of,

aeidniH’t rieall \ , 1.)

Ill prC'eiK-e ot eitrie acid, 10

with broniate. 110

with eelle 'ollllloll, 10. 191

Wltll loilld.'-lodate, 21 (.2)

with pel iiiangaiiale, 180

Oxaln- a. -Ill a' primary 'laiidard in in-

doiiietrx and argeiitometrx ,
122

( .35

)

Oxidation nnliKed, 1!)5 (5n)

Oxidation potential', see Potentials

Oxygen, I'onleiit of organic siib'lanees,

122 132)

o-Ox vipnnol me, determination ot, 113,

12)i (129), 127 (1.53)

Ozone, determination of, 118

Paprika oil, ileteriinnation ot -aponi-

fication niiiiiber, 23 (07b)

Pentoses and pento'aii-, determination

of, 120 (114)

Periodate solution a' tit rant, lO, i!)

Periodic acid as oxidizing agent, 98

Permanganate, determination of, 102,

118
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PcriMiinij.-inMlc’, sensitivity of its own
eoloi', 18(1

Pernniiieanate solution,

iilkaliiie, as titi'aiit, 5o

alkaline, examples of iise of, 64

alkaline, liaek-titration with formate,

5(1 t., 61

alkaline, “lilaiik eonsuniption,” 61, 6.'}

alkaline, preparation and standardi-

zation of, 61, 103 (43)

as titrant, 73, 76, 70, 05, 180, 184 f.,

186 f., 100 f.

baek-litration with formate, proeed-

iire for, 61

baek-titration with oxalic acid, ,50,

60, ()3

baek-titralioti with oxalic acid, titra-

tion procedure, 64

Peroxide, determination of, 126 (124),

107 (78)

Per-salts, determination of, 126 (124)

Persulfate method for dctertninin<j

ehromium and vanadium, 104 (31)

Persulfiiric acid, determination in pres-

ence of t’aro's acid and livdrofjen

peroxide, 100

Pharinaeeiitieal preparations, analysis

of, 248 (33)

o-Phenanthroline-ferrous sulfate, 32,

188 IT., 106

comiiarison with diphenylamine, 180,

100

comparison with triphenylmethane

dyes, 101

effect of mereuroiis chloride, 101

indicator correction, 100

indicator solution, 32, ISO

normal iiotential and transition po-
tential of, 33. ISO

stability of, 188, 191

structure of, 188

substitution products of, 189
transition of, 188, 190. 191

Phenol phthalein,

applicability, 8. 10

effect of alcohol, 1,5, 21 (15)

indicator correction, 15, 16

transition interval, 8, 10

Phenols, 111, 113

Phenosafranin,

color change, 231 f., 234, 2.35

effect of adsorption on silver bro-

mide, 231 f.

effect on transition by nitrate ion or

nitric acid, 232 f., 246

suitability as adsorption indicator,

230 ff., 245 f., 246

Pheiiylhydrazine, determination of, 107

Phosphite, determination of in hvpo-

phosphite, 119

Phosphoric acid, iloterniination of, 22

(42, 43), 193 (16)

Phosphorous acid, determination of,

according to Mamdiot, 119, 128 (171)
with bromate, ]01

with iodate, 90, 124 (75)

Plithalic acid, determination of. 46

Polythionic acids, determination of,

108, 126 (123)

Potassium, di'termination (indirect),

39, 41

Potassium bichromate as primary stand-

ard, 139

Pota.ssium bromate solution as titrant,

see Hromate methods

Potassium ferrocyanide as primary

.standard, 31, 38, 187, 196 (64)

Pota.ssium ferrocyanide solution as ti-

trant, 176 f.

Potassium iodide,

as primary .standard, 31

determination of, 126, 127

Potential of Cr*yCr**" solution, 1,32

Potentials,

end point for redox titrations. 132

end point for titrations with chro-

mous solution, 1.38, 148

normal, of several reducinsr agents,

131

of various reference electrodes, 138
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Potentials,

oxidation of ceric solution, 27

redox, determination of, IPS (91)

redox, determination of, eolorimetri-

cally, 158

Potentiometric indication, 31, 35, 37 ff.,

73, 81, 102, 105, 106, 114, 115, 123

(48, 66), 125 (107), 126 (115),

127 (134, 153), 177

Potentiometric micro-titration, sec Mi-

cro-titration

Potentiometric study of the reduction

of permnufranate, 122 (41)

Potentiometric titration of halides, 122

(37)

Pre-indicator, 10

Pre-oxidation, 71, 76, 81, 88

Pre-reduction, 138

Pyrolusite, determination of, 118, 126

(llfl)

Pyrophosphate, determination of, 22

(42)

Pyruvic acid, determination of, 47

Quinhydrone, tlieory of, 108 (100)

Quinone / hydroquinone / equilibrium,

157

Quino-ol, assay of, 114

Red lead, determination of, 126 (119)

Redox indicators,

color ehangje and constitution, 158,

159, 181, 188

color change on baek-titration, 186

general considerations, 155

ideal, 156

induction of the color change, 158,

166, 100, 102

reaction sluggishness and side reac-

tion, 157, 158

salt error, 157

transition potential, 156

Use in oxidized form, 34, 161, 1(4

viewpoints for working with, 159

Redox indicators of the triphenylme-

thane group, 181 f.

color change and transition range,

181

color change on hack-titration, 186

solubility of, 183

stability of, 182

stability of in H('l solution, 185, 187

transition potentials, 182

Reduction methods with ar'Cnioiis acid,

125 (103)

Reduction-oxidation potentials, si'e Po-

tentials

Reference solutions,

in titration of iodide in presence of

chloride, 234

in titrations with ad-orption indi-

cators, 243; see al'o Comparison

solutions

Reversibility of the redox reaction-, 157

Rhenium, reduction of perrhenate, 151

(
21

)

Salicylic acid, determination of, 46

Salt error of acidimidric indicators, 20

(6)

Salts, influence of on chemical equi-

libria, 20 (5)

Salts, of hydrohalogen acids of cad-

mium and bismuth with organic,

liases, 123 (56)

Selenious acid, determination of, 80,

107

Selenium as redox indicator, 128 (150),

197 (90)

Selenocyanide, determination of,

in presence of cyanides, 240 (48)

with iodate, 90

with silver solution, 238, 249 (46,

48)
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Semicarbazidc, determination of, 107,

124 (73)

Semi(iuinones, 198 (101)

Sensitisation, 240

Setoglaucin (),

indicator correction, 185

stability of, 183, 185

stability of in hydrochloric acid solu-

tion, 18(1, 187

structure and transition, 184

Silver, determination of,

with bromide, 231, 238, 230

with bromide, in presence of cad-

mium or lead, 233

with chloride, 23(1, 238, 230

with ehromous solution, 145

with iodide, 238

with thiocyanate, 238

Silver body, 205, 207, 218

Silver |)erchloiate as titrant, 232

Silver reductor, 40 (28), 106 (71), 106

(73a)

Sodium, deteniiinntion of,

as uranyl acetate, 40, 51 (54, .55), 52

(70)

in presence of potassium, 22 (48)

with bromate, 128 (167)

Sodium carbonate, detenuination of, 11

Sodium hypochlorite, determination of,

117

Sodium iodide, determination of, 127

(142)

Sodium oxalate as primary standard

for eerie solution, 30

Sodium phosphate, determination of,

22 (42)

Solubility,

of silver eosinate, 223, 241

of silver salts of fluorescein and ery-

throsin, 241

Solubility product,

of adsorption indicators, 204

of silver eosinate, 223

Solvent error, 21 (16, 17)

Special steels, analysis, 151 (13)

Standard color, 11

Starch solution as protective colloid,

248 (34)

Steel analysis, 44, 51, 151 (13), 172,

174, 103 (30), 194 (31, 37, 46),

195 (40, 52), 198 (109, 111)

Steel hardening metals, analysis of, 151

(13), 198 (109)

Stirring, effect of on precipitation ti-

trations, 234, 235

Sugars, reducing determination of, 47

Sulfate, determination of. 238

Sullides, determination of, 108

Sulfide acids,

determination of, 127 (147)

organic, determination of, 108

Sulfites, dc'termination of, 122 (44)

Sulfur compounds, determination of,

90, 108

Sulfuric acid, determination of, 12

Sulfurous acid, determination of, 108,

118, 123 (50), 126 (112)

Superol, assay of, 114

Syrup of ferrous iodide, analysis of,

123 (46)

Tartar emetic, assay of, 125 (04)

Tartaric acid, determination of,

with eerie solution, 46

with iodate, 122 (36)

Tellurous acid, iletermination of, 42

Temperature, effect of on transition

range, 7, 21 (26)

Thallium, determination of,

with bromate, 106, 126 (128)

with eerie solution, 42. 40 (26)

with iodate, 95, 123 (52), 125 (91)

with permanganate, 125 (91)

Thiocyanate, detenuination of,

according to Manehot, 120

in presence of cyanide, 86, 249 (48)
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Thiocyanate, determination of,

in pre^ence of cyanide and ferro-

cyanide, 87

in pre;-ence of iodide, 8(5

with bromate, 108

with iodate, 87)

with silver solution, 237, 238, 241

Thiosulfate, determination of, 43, 108,

118

Thiosulfurie acid, determination of, 120

( 112 )

Tin, detennination of, 193 (10), 197

(82)

according: to Manchot, 117

in ores, 128 (160), 193 (18)

in presence of antimony, 92, 103, 148

in presence of antimony and ar'enic,

104

in presence of bismuth, 147

in presence of copper, 148, 150

in presence of iron, 148

with bromate, 99, 103, 127

with ceric solution, 45, 49 (30, 31)

with chromous solution, 147

with iodate, 92, 124 (85)

Tin, reduction of tetravalent, 103

Tin, separation from arsenic ami anti-

mony, 120 (111)

Tin alloys, analysis of, 151 (17)

Titanium, determination of

with bichromate, 178

with ceric solution, 43, 49 (25)

with chromous solution, 151 (18)

with iodate, 94

Titanous solution as titrant, 144, 179,

197 (79)

Titer, practical, 10, 22 (34)

Titration,

acidimetric of colored solutions, 19,

23, (59)

acidimetric of suspensions, 20

in artificial light, 19

Titration curves, with adsorption indi-

cators, 217, 222

Transition range,

of acidimetric indicators, 3

of acidimetric indicators, variability,

,5

of adsorption indicators, 221, 222

of adsorjition indicatoi's, determina-

tion of, 223

Tri-o-pbenantliroliiic-ferroiis siilfatc,

see o-pticiiantliroline-fcrrous sul-

fate

Triphenybnethane dyes, 9i>, 181 f
,
191

Tungsten, determination of, 94, 249

(45)

Tiingsten-clirommm -vanadium steels,

174, 193 (30), 194 (.31)

Turbidity indicators, 19, 23

Ultimate analysis by the wet method,

123 (49)

riisiiluration, deternmiation of in ali-

phatic hydrocarbons, 128 (102)

rraniuui, determination of, 193 (21)

with bietironiati’, 191 (47)

with ceric solution, 43, 49 (25, 27),

.52 (78)

with iodate, 94

rraniuui ores, analysis of, 193 (21)

I'rea, detennination of, 119

Vanadate solution as titrant, 94, 178

Vanadium, determination of, 192 (5,

6), 19.3, 1!I4, 19.5, 190, 197, 198

in ferro vanadium, 192 (6)

in presence of arsenic, 172

in presence of chromium, 171, 172,

191

in presence of chromium and man.

ganese, 194 (41)

in presence of iron, 171
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V'anudiuiii, (IctiTininiition of,

in prcsonco of iron and chromium,

51 («!»)

in presence of nratiiiim, 172

in presence of tungsten, 172

in tungsten-ehromium-vanadium

steels, 174, lf)3 (30), 104 (31)

with eerie solution, 44, 51 (61, 60),

52 (72)

with ehromous solution, 147

with ferrous solution, 171 ff.

with iodate, 01, 04, 123 (67)

\ anadium jiotentials, dependence on
acid concentration, 172

Water and sewage, permanganate
consumption, 6

1

White metal, analysis of, 126 (122)

Wood’s light, titration in, 23 (57)

Xylidines, isomers, determination of,

128 (160)

Zinc, determination of,

by means of anthranilic acid, 115

with bromate, 127 (145)

with ferrocyanide, 176 ff., 103 (25,

28), 194 (45), 108 (112), 100

(115)

with iodate, i)6

Zinc, .separation from cadmium, 127

(145)

Zinc chloride, determination of free

acid in, 22 (30)
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